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Hurricane Whirls
Past New Orleans 
With Little Damage

NEW ORLEANS — (/P) — A Gulf hurricane smashed 
its fury against New Orleans early Saturday and blew on 
into Mississippi a milder gale.

No fatalities or injuries were reported in New Or
leans or in its wake along the South Louisiana coast north
ward to the city.

At the storm’s peak, winds attained a steady 75- 
miles an hour with gusts of 90 miles whipping Moisant 
International Airport, 12-+“” 
miles west of the city. I  |Schools 

To Open 
Tuesday

« j

After a preliminary sur
vey, Mayor deLesseps Mor
rison estimated damage at 
iRM t*^*n $100.000. In the business 
district the winds ripped some 
signs irom their moorings and broke 
a few plate glass windows. Most 
downtown stores closed for the day. 
In residential sections, a few frame 
structures were wrecked, trees up
rooted, and a few power lines blown 
down.

Nearly seven Inches of rain that 
accompanied the storm flooded 
streets In some areas. And the 
wind-whipped waters of Lake Pont- 
ehartraln splashed over protecting 
seawalls at the Bucktown commun
ity, where New Orleans and Jeffer
son Parish to the West Join on the 
lake front
BeeideBta Flee Hobus

Residents of the community were 
e*''.cuated and housed In the near
by Municipal Yacht Harbor Bxiild- 
Ing. About 2.000 other residents In 
scHne other low-lying communities 
left their homes t<x a night of 
shelter in the city auditorium.

Several boats In the yacht har
bor were sunk or damaged.

The center, or “eye.'* of the hur
ricane passed over New Orleans 
about 7:15 a. m. and lasted an hour 
and a  h a lt TTiereafter winds re
newed with force up to 65 miles 
an hour, but quickly died down. A 
drlgsUng rain followed, but by mid- 
momlng the sun was shining.

The storm’s first strike on the 
coast was a t  Grand Isle, a resort 
community about 60-milee south of 
New Orleans. Only minor damage 
was reported to four beach camps. 
Waves whipped over sections of the 
area, but the awjroxlmately 200 res
idents took refuge In the Coast 
Ouard lookout tower.

Sixty men trapped on two 
Continued on page 13)
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Volcano Buries 
Two Villages In 
Philippines Isle

MANILA— The main port of 
Camlguln was abandoned Simday 
and two villages were buried under 
a sea of rode and lava by a self- 
destroying volcano which is In 
eruption for the fifth'day.

An estimated 30,000 PUiptnos al
ready have fled the Southern 
Philippines island. The remainder, 
estimated at 15,000, were fearfully 
awaiting rescue.

^  Observers reported the ancient 
volcano, called filbokhfliok, which 
once jutted more than a mUe above 
sea level, had been reduced by the 
eruption to Uttle more than sev 
eral hundred |eet In height.

Boulders, robk. lava , and a s h  
had settled oil nearby farms and 
coconut plantations on the slopes, 
covering some': of them to a depth 
of 30 feet.

The port of Mambajao, main city 
of the Island i off the Northern 

-coast of Mindanao, was abandoned 
of Its 10J)00 population. Two nearby 
villages were covered by ashes and 
lava.

Jose Nable, reporter for the Ma
nila Chronicle,'messaged:

**1110 q>ectacle. awes the imagina
tion. AU vegetation has been whit
ened by flying ash. No people were 
around for miles.

She's Anti-Oomph

'A
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It’s back to school Tues
day for an estimated 3,400 
to 3,500 boys and girls of the 
Midland Independent School 
District who will report to 
their respective schools for a fuU 
day of classes. A record enrollment 
is assured.

Supt. Prank Monroe Saturday 
said everything Is ready for the 
opening of the 1948-49 term, and 
that only two faculty vacancies now 
exist

High school students will report 
at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday, and junior 
high and elementary school stu
dents will report at 8:55 a. m. First 
grade pupils wlU be dismissed at 
2:30 p. m.; second grade 3 p. m.; 
third grade 3:30 p. m.; fourth and 
fifth grades. 3:40 p. m. Junior high 
will dlsinlss a t 3:45 p. m. and the 
high school at 4 p. m.

The cafeterias at John M. Cowden 
Junior High School, Waat, Worth 
and South Elementary schools and 
Carver School will be open Tues
day noon, Monroe said.
Asrtfnment Beaten

Junior high and elementary prin
cipals said room assignment rosters 
will be placed on doors and in the 
hallwa}^ at each school. The coop
eration of students in getting locat
ed quickly and quietly Is urged. 
New students who have not regis
tered may do so in the office of 
the principal.

Midland schools again this year 
will be crowded, and construction 
programs to relieve congested sit
uations will be underway at prac 
tically all schools here with the ex
ception of North Elementary. Class
es will meet In audltorhnns of some 
schools.

Faculty members Thursday and 
Friday attended the school’s first 
annual pre-session conference, 
which Monroe termed highly sat
isfactory and most worthwhile. 
Jnnior High

Principal Oabe Massey annoimc- 
ed the following room assignments 
at John M. Cowden Junior High 
School; eighth grade—rooms 205, 
206, 207, 206 and 209; seventh 

(Continued on page 11)

Screen actress Cristlne Cooper 
doesn’t like her figure. I t Inter
feres with her career. She’s lost 
eight parts because . producers 
look at her face, cast her for 
“sweet-young-thing“ roles—and 
change their minds when they 
look at the rest of her. Curve
conscious Cooper says she knows 
she could be.a  fine actress and 
wishes movie moguls would stop 
wolf-whistling long enough to 

listen to her.

Hosl Stores To Be 
Closed Labor Day

A quiet day is in prospect here 
Monday as Midlanders otaeerve La
bor Day without .organlaed fan
fare.

Most retail stores, banks, city, 
eoonty and goveminant offloea, pro- 
iMrtnnsl offleas, mrvtee firms and 
ofl fvMwp^ny offices win be closed. 
Tbs Reporter-Telegram wfU go to 
press sstfly.

A doubleheader basebell game 
between the Midland Indians and 
the Big Spring Brones at •  p. m. 
win be the main holiday attrao- 
IIOEi. Tbs games win end tba regu
lar aaason play In tba Longhorn

i A public dance sponsored by the 
lyocal Union No. 1436 of the Car
penters and JohMTs of America Is 
eebadnlad MMiday night In t h e  

Legfc» Ban, following a  
for union member» and 

famlltm a t l*p. m., in dover- 
dMe Park.

Many cltlawa are taking advan
tage o f tba long waelusid boUday to 
inalte. Jlnal vacation trips btitog« 

^ th a  opaolng cC schools T\Msdty» ^
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Four Dig When Plone 
Croshes Info Dwelling

NEW YORK—(JP)—Four persons 
were killed Saturday when a small 
Naval fighter plane crashed into a 
fbhr-famlly dwelling in Bayslde, 
Queens, a residential suburb of 
New York City.

Three of the victims were women 
occupants of the two-story house 
which was almost demolished by 
the crash and exploalon. The small 
craft struck the roof of the hoxisef 
and plowed through the building 
Into the cellar.

533 Regislered 
For Draft Here

A total of 533 Midland County 
men registered last week for the 
nation’s peacetime draft. It was an
nounced Saturday at draft board 
headquarters In the courthouse.

Men bom in the years 1922, 1923,
1924 and 1925 were Included in the 
total;, registration of men bom in
1925 began Saturday and will con
tinue 'Tuesday. The registration 
schedule calls for men bom In 1926 
to register September 8 and 9; In 
1927, September 10 and 11; in 1928, 
September 13 and 14; In 1929, Sep
tember 15 and 16; and those bom 
In 1930 will register September 17 
and 18.

Draft board headquarters also an
nounced a. new telephone number— 
776.

Near Miss

*Vv* • -f fa.

NeCamey Youth 
Is Held; Postal 
Fimds Recovered

LOS ANGELES—0P>—Postal In
spector D. L. Lambert said Satur
day $23,500 identified as part of 
$25,000 miming from the McCamey. 
Texas. Poet Office, had been re
covered hare.

Lambert aaid Fred Newton Da
vis, 19. a pa rtr.tlq )4 ja^^  of 
McCamey, was‘ ilflSfca here Fri
day, He has been charged In a 
complaint filed before the U. 8. 
eommlssioner at Pecos, Texas, with 
taking a package containing $25,- 
000 from the McCamey Post Of
fice.

Davis had msule reservations on 
a luxury liner scheduled to sail 
Wednesday for Honolulu.

Investigation showed that Davis 
drove from McCamey to El Paso, 
arriving there early Wednesday. He 
abandoned his car in El Paso and 
flew to the West Coast.

He registered In a Los Angeles 
hotel under the name “Rodney Rog
ers.”

Davis was bom in San Angelo. He 
Is a graduate of McCamey High 
School and attended the Univer
sity of Texas two years.
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Johnson
Leading
By 162

DALLAS —-{^)— Lyndon 
Johnson led Coke Stevenson 
by 162 votes Saturday night 
in the Texas Election Bu
reau’s count from last Sat
urday’s runoff race for the 
U. S. Senate.

The count at 9 p. m. was Johnson 
491.158 votes; Stevenson 493.996.

Bob Johnson, election bureau 
manager, said it planned to Issue 
no more totals on the election “un
less there Is an abrupt change” In 
the vote.

Candidate Johnson was ahead by 
58 votes In the noon count of the 
election bureau. By 8 p. m., hla lead 
was 181 votes.

An official total from Brasoria 
County gave Stevenson a gain of 
nine votes. The official count from 
Galveston County showed Johnson 
losing 1.

The bureau’s tabulation Included 
163 counties from which the vote 
had been confirmed as official. 
Cbeek Ceenty Totals 

An official canvass of votes Sept. 
13 by the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee In Fort Worth will 
name the winner.

The election bureau, an unofficial 
agency, had been checking its coun
ty totals against each county’s offi
cial canvass as it could get them.

In the 6 p. m. bulletin, Johnson’s 
total was 494,168; Stevenson’s 493,- 
987.

Between noon and 6 p. m., 27 
counties sent in confirmations, caus
ing as many revisions. The biggest 
changes were noted in Lubbock and 
Starr oountlea. In each Johnson 
gained 50 votes. In Lubbock County 
Stevenson’S total renaalned un
changed; In Starr County, Steven
son lost one vote.

Stevenaon’b bigrest gain was in  
Phsmbsw-Oounty. tart 96
votes and Stevenson picked njrxour.

$ Dollar Day $
Is Scheduled In 
Midland Tuesday

Offering outstanding values in 
all lines of merchandise, Midland’s 
first city-wide $$ DOLLAR DAY $$ 
In recent years will be held Tues
day, with practically all retail mer
chants participating.

The event la expected to attract 
hundreds of shoppers from Midland 
and other Pennian Basin cities. 
Sponsors said never before have 
such values on quality merchandise 
been offered here. Midland retail
ers, whose 1$ DOLLAR DAY $$ ad
vertisements appear in this iasue of 
The Reporter-Telegram, Invite cus
tomers and friends to visit their 
stores Tuesday.

'The 1$ DOLLAR DAY $$ events 
are planned as a monthly attraction, 
scheduled the first Monday of each 
month. ’They are expected to at
tract are&-wlde attention.

Money-saving values In a wide 
variety of merchandise are assured 
$$ DOLLAR DAY $$ shoppers.

Communily Chesl 
Budget Here Will 
Total $33,923

A combined budget of 633A23 for 
the Midland Community Chest for 
1948-49 was announced Saturday 
by CUialrman Robert L Dickey, fol
lowing approval of budgets of the 
participating organisations by Chest 
directors.

The Community Chest budget 
includes the foUowinc: Boy Scouto, 
$12,000; Girl Scouts. $9,435; Youth 
Center. $8A30; Goodfcllows, $600; 
Salvation Army, $1AOO; U. a  O, 
$785; and campaign expense. $673.

The Salvation Army figtue will 
be included only if officials agree 
in writing to discontinue street, 
store and office solicitatioos here, 
Dickey said. The request from 
Salvation Army officiala was cut 
In half by the Chest (Urectora.
U. a  O. Atkimg

TTie U. a  O., whldi next year 
will expand Its operaUone In line 
with the peaeetlnw draft, eras not 
Included In the 1947-46 budget.

Thè Community Chest was or
ganised here last year to combtoe

Back to Nature >to Beat the Heat

it:

ir*

Most folk in the nation wilted during the recent heat wave, but 
it was just a picnic for Marilyn Sue Maes, 4, left, and her 
year-old brother Arthur, Their garb contributed to their cool poise.j

Major Strikes Cloud 
Labor Day Weekend

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Annoying: dark clouds 
drifted suddenly into the industrial horizon this Labor 
Day week-end.

There had been rumblings of thunder, but most of 
the forecasts were optimistic, ^ n 4 then a maritime strike 
broke on the .West Coast sikI^AFL teamsters s ^ c k  in

financial drives of social and wel
fare organtmtloni.

The Oiest eaaapalgn this year will 
be GooduBtad Oelobir 1-lA A drive 
chairman wlU* be named aooo, 
Dickey armounoed.
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Communist Parly 
Starts Purge In 
Poland, Hungary

WARSAW —m — Polish Com
munists pushed a purge of their 
ranks Saturday In an attempt to 
heal a spUr stemming from the 
Comlnlorm attack against Yugo
slavia.

The purge eras directed against 
members accused of rightist and 
nationalist deviation from the pro- 
Soviet and strictly Marxist poU- 
cles set forth,by the Comlnform— 
the Soviet-led* propaganda associa
tion of European Communist coun
tries.

Just how many Communist Party 
members have been dropped already 
is not known, but reliable estimates 
say the figure runs into the thou
sands.

Many reports were heard that 
Vice Premier Wladyslaw Oomulka, 
regarded as a “natkmalist” Com
munist, had quit the party as sec
retary general. Tills was denied by 
Communist Party headquarters.

However, it was anndgneed that 
President Boleslaw B len^ has been 
stunmoned to return to a poUUcal 
role of party leadership to heal the 
breach.
No New Members

From Budapest came dispatches 
that Hungarian Communists would 
undergo a similar purge. The poli
tical committee of the Hungarian 
Workers’ Party--a merger of Com
munists and Socialists—announced 
it was closing ranks for the next 
six months In order to “supervise 
the piu’ty membership and to re
move corrupt elements.” No new 
member will be admitted from Sep
tember 6 to March 6, 1949.

Partial reports from Workers’ 
Party sources indicated that thous
ands of Communist members have 
been dropped because they favored 
the nattenaltst brand of Commun
ism as against the international 
variety.

New City.
Within 48 hours, 16,000 

ClO-oil workers walked off 
the job in nine major Cali
fornia refineries.

’The labor-management situation 
took a swift—though posslt^ brief 
—turn for the worse. ’The Summer 
calm was ended shrilly on the eve 
of the 66th anniversary of labor’s 
own holiday. In the number of 
big strikes besetting parts of the 
nation, it was the worst Labor Day 
since V-J Day.

The major cause for governmental 
concern was the West Coast mari
time shutdown. It was brought on 
by the collapse of negotiations be- 
twem Harry Bridges, San Francis
co leader of the CIO-Long^ore- 
men’s Union, and the Waterfront 
Employers Association of the Pa
cific.
Ceold Cripple Indastry

A prolonged strike of the type 
threatened by both sides woiild 
have a paralyzing effect on the West 
Coast and eventually would crip
ple doaens of U. S. industries de
pendent on Pacific commerce for 
supplies or markets.

To plague the West Coast further, 
the oil refinery strike “within a few 
days” would cut off gasoline sup
plies In California, Washington, Ore
gon, Nevada and Arisons, an in
dustry spokesman said.

The CIO-oU workers also have 
i been idle for “several weeks” at 
operations of the Standard Oil 
Company of Ohio. -Statistics were 
vague, but the conciliation service 
wai told at the outbreak of that 
dispute that the strikers would dint 
off lOOXiOO barrals of oU a day.

Oovemment trouble-shooters had 
little prospect of settling the New 
York trucking strike before Tues
day. because of the long werii-end 
hc^lday. Mayor O’Dwyer said some 
chain stores would be forced to 
close as movement of groceries was 
chocked off.

Johnson

’The Teamsters’ Union, headed by 
(Continued on page 11)

DALLAS — (JP) — “The News wishes to join Mr. 
Johnson in his suggestion of an FBI investigation,*' The 
Dallas Morning News says in a front page editorial on the 
U. S. Senate race for its Sunday edition.

The editorial comments on a statement issued Satur
day in Austin by Lyndon Johnson, one, of the senatorial 
candidates.

The News’ editorial follows: ’
“Yesterday, The News suggested that, in view of the 

very close senatorial contest and certain aspects thereof,
■+the election be made the 

subject of an investigation 
by the standing Investigat
ing Committee of the State 
Senate, a purely nonpartiaan 
body.

“Following this sugges- 
tfam by The News, L;nKlon B.-’*. 
Johnson, candidate in opposition to 
Coke R. Stevenson, issued a state
ment (1) Accusing the members of 
the Senate committee of being 4 
‘cronies’ of ex-Oovemor Steven
son, (2) Alleging that his oppon
ent had been the recipient of ‘fic
titious votes’. (3) Stating that he 
had been 'corrected out o f  votes 
in several Texas counties, includ
ing Dallas and ’U) Recommending 
that, ‘If they want an Investiga
tion’ of the contest, it be made by 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. Mr. Johnson also stated that 
‘a large metropolitan newqwper 
and their candidate . by their 
slanted headlines and their front 
page edltmlals . . .  are trying to 
throw up a smokescreen in an 
effort to bllDd the good people of 
this state . .  .'
Seeks AH Facts

“In reply. The News wishes to 
join Mr. Johqson In his sugges- 
Uqi), o f 'la .  invasMfalliB. I t  
riioul*<M a tnvssu-
gatioB with the full cooperation of 
the Fidsral Department of Justice, 
headed by Atty. Gen. ’Tom Clark. 
Let’s have all the facts without 
concealment. Let the chips , fall 
where they may. The immediate 
Impaneling of a q>eclal federal 
grand jury for the eonsldenUlon of 
evidence would be following effec
tive procedure in some other paral
lel Investigations.

“At the same time the Investiga
tion by the State Senate Com
mittee should go ahead because 
only under ktate statute can'’ :an 
Investigation of all aspects of an 
election be made. A federal Inves
tigation can be made into the elec
tion only Insofar as oonsplrscy is 
charged.
Asks Cemplete InvcsUgattao 

“Lets Investigate the vote in 
Dallas County and all other coun
ties of which Mr. Johnson com
plains. Let’s lb* ^1*
In Duval and other bloc-voting 
counties. Let's investigate the al
legation that there has |ieen un- 
oonscionable use of slush funds In 
this election. Let’s flpd out who Is 
supporting whom, and why. In 
short, let’s rip the old bedticking 
of Texas politics up the middle, 
shake out the stuffing and serat 
the verm in-^  any.

“There has been increasing pub
lic suspicion of unfair election con
duct in recent years. Let’s kxww the 
truth. Let’s have the facU without 
fear or favor. If tt la found that 
either candidate hai been In vk^a- 
tk). of the law, let’s sse that his 
opponent gets justice. If both have 
violated the law. let throw oat the 
election and run it over. Nothing 
less will be fair to psople of

AUSTIN — i/P) — Sena
torial Candidate Lyndon 
Johnson said Saturday night 
he would give a report “to 
my fellow citizens’-̂ over a 
statewide radio network
Monday.

In his.second formal statement 
Saturday, Johnson said “I can as
sure my fellow Texans that I have 
won by a comfortalile majority as I 
have alwa}^ contended'! would do 
since the trend set In Saturday 
night.”

In his first statement, Jobnaon 
said if an Investigation is to be 
made of the senatorial primary, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
would be a “disinterested and effi
cient” agency to make it. T h i s  
brought no immediate answer from 
Stevenson.

Johnson's statement Saturday 
night said:

“m  1941 after leading by more 
than 5,000 votes for several days, 
last minute returns defeated me by 
1311 votes and made Coke Steven
son governor by 1311 votes.
Awaits Official Betnms

“Beginning at 10 o’clock Satur
day night, after the big city vote 
was in, the trend set in for me. A 
series of corrections and alterations 
cut down the trend for several days. 
When that happened, I did n o t  
complain or. cry, but I tcM my 
friends and loyal supporters that 
an honest count would give us vic
tory. As soon as this honest count 
showed in the unofficial returns to 
the Dallas election bureau, the op
position began to Insinuate that 
something was wrong. I knew that 

(Continued on page 11) ^

Accidents Take Toll 
Oi 56 Lives As Long 
Holiday Period Starts

By The Aaeeciated Frees
Flity-slx persons died accidentally 

as the Labor Day weekend g o t  
underway with a rush of motorists 
to the highways.

Forty-eight of the dead were 
traffic victims: five were drowned, 
and three others died of miscel
laneous causes attributed to th e  
holiday.

'The combination of a three-day 
weekend and a forecast of good 
weather sent millions to resort 
spots and other vacation points.

The National Safety Council has 
predicted that at least 260 persons 
will die In traffic accidents ova: the 
weekend. The council estimated 
that lOOfiOOfiOO persons In 30JW0,- 
000 vehicles will be on the streets 
and highways during the three 
days.

Last year 293 lives were lost in 
traffic accidents over the Labor 
Day weekend. An additional 91 per- 
■tps drowned a.id 77 died in mis
cellaneous accidents.

Texas.”

Russians Seize, Then , 
Free Six Americans '

BERLIN - iA y -  U. 8. Ifilitarj 
PoUce said Sunday the Rusrians 
took six American'soidiers Into cus
tody in Bertln dnriug the n li^ t but 
later released all oC them. ' 

Names of th$ soidlais were eritb* 
iMld penrttng on tovestigattosL Tl»» 
poBee alao fledined to dtodoae t t i  

aisnomdtag the Id-  
* '1  * 

13m . in mor«
hints thi4

th i  foot-pdinir /S iW ^lalkB  had 

- spr f c^qifi

_  W ____ ,
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HAVANA, FLA. — <AF>—  TomodoM, b«- 
liAYtd to libvo boon’ romot« oFftkooH of o Gulf 
Cooft burricon«, kilfod two cbildroti, in|iti«d mr~ 
oral otkor poisons ond did psrhops $500,000. 
propsily doMiogs Soturdoy in Fiorido and 
Qooffpio. ' .v?-* - j

PARIS *=^AP)—  An aide of Premier-designotc 
Robert Schumon said early Sunday that a new French 
Cabinet would 1>e formed within o few hours, r ^

LOHOOM Tbe Soviet newe open*
,:';f3np8wn|ioifev O tnw vy nigiiv hki« o

in
] "ein for

..IT-»,

.............— .
-5, ■ --

AiffEhGi — Wof  Minister Georpe StfÔ  
said1$otiináQy Ihd wroth of the Giwik Anhy wos SjtotH 

iiXfOpolcist. Alboniq because of repaotyl inĉ : 
of fipm inside Atbonion tef^tory. r«

No Request Made 
For Investigation

PARIS. TKXA& —(F>- Senator 
A. M. Aiken, Jr„  chairman of the 
State Senate Invtetlgnttng Commit
tee, Satorday told Bob Vickery of 
tbe Parie |l»ite: ^

“So far aa I  know, we have had 
no requeet tar an tovestigatlon of 
the electton. either from liyndoa 
Jataneoo or Ooke StovcEiaoEi. IX we 
receive loeh a  reqneet, 1$ wlU be 
given doe ooEnkleeBtloEL"
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Amnican War Planes 
To Remain In Billain

LONDON-ifV'AmeElcan 
fortrfiteE o t t e  war
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.{MCrOSD TO JOIN FACULTT 
AT UNITEK8ITT OP TKXA8 
»—NonaM K. DaPord. a Mkllandar ior
.IS ytara la monng to Auatin, and la 
4o baeoma a member of the facility 
jaf tha school of geolocy at tha 
Vnivarslty of Texaa. He will start

Banald K. DaPard

on hia new connection at tha ba- 
ginnlnc of the upcomlnc fall aamas 
tar, on September 15.
—In taking the nea^ position, De- 

. Pcurd resigned aa chief geologiat for 
Argo Oil Ckirporatlon, and manager 
of that concern's West Texas dia 
trict.
—J. J. (Jack) Bailey, has b e e n  
named to succeed OeFord aa Argo’s 

..West Texas district manager. He 
has been with the company 11 
years. No announcement has bean 
made regarding who is to fill the 

iplace as chief geologiat fpr th e  
{entire Argo organisation, which 
ihaa. general offices at Denver, Colo. 
*Aetlve In Organisetians 
■—DaFord has been active in the 
'West Texas Oeologlcal Society, in 
,the Midland Community Theatre.

' [and in numerous other professional 
Und civic organizations during hia 
Msidence in this city.
—Ha has also held positions of im 
portance in the American Aasoda 
tlon of Petroleum Oaologiata and 
in tha Oeologlcal Society of Amer- 
loi.
—DeFord took hia E. M. degree at 
the Colorado School of Mines in 
lOai, and received hia M. S. degree 
from the same institution in 1933. 
He was a member of the faculty of 
that school in 1931-34 and again 
in 1931-33. He left the college in 
1933 to Join Argo.
—In tha period between 1934 and 
1931 DeFord was with Midwest Re
fining Company, at various places 
In  the Rocky Mountain region.
Ob Special Prejeets 
—In his new work as a professor 
at the University of Texaa, De
Ford will be director of special pro
jects in tha graduate school. Those 
actiTltlas will feature geological 
stadias in the Soothwest, and par
ticularly in West Texaa.
—DeFord says he will be making 
frequent trii^ to Midland a n d  
other Permian Basin points after 
he starts his new assignment.
—The West Texaa Oeologlcal So
ciety recently honored DeFord with 
an “Appreciation Dinner,” and at 
'that affair he was presented with 
a leather traveling case by E. Rus
sell Lloyd, in behalf of the society.• • A
BEADLE IS PROMOTED TO BE 
WESTERN’S HEAD ACID MAN
—Announcement of the promotion 
of Walter C. Beadle, to be manager 
of the acidising department of The 
Western Company, was announced 
Saturday, H. S. Chiles, Jr., owner 
“Of that concern.
—In hia new Job Beadle will head- 
jiuarter a t the company’s general 
offices in Midland. He la stepping 
up from manager of . Western’s 
south district, at Odessa, to take 
the supervision of the acid divis
ion of the company’s entire or
ganization. He will move to Mid
land as soon as he can secure house 
suxomodations.
—J. S. Caffrey, who has been sta
tion manager at Odessa has been 
advanced to manager of the south 
district Frank 'Turner has been 
transferred from station manager 
at Levelland to be station manager 
at Odessa.
—C. E  Smith, formerly assistant

station manager at Levelland, has 
been pronmted to the top Job at 
that place. • B •
MERRILL IS NEW MAN ON 
8POC GEOLOGICAL STAFF 
—H. A. MerrlU, formerly of Wfchlta 
Falls, is DOW a member of the geo- 
loidcal staff in the Sinclair Prairie 
Oil Company’s district office in 
Midland.
—N. B. (Po) Larth. is district geo
logist in charge of the 8POC “rock- 
hounds,” in Midland.• • •
GEORGE R. GIBSON IS TO 
BE SEABOARD COORDINATOR
—George R. Gibson, io t more than 
four years district gpologlst in 
Midland for Richfield OU Com
pany for West Texas : and New 
Mexico, has resigned ahd is taking 
a position with Seaboaijd Oil Com
pany of Delaware. j  
—In his new connection Gibeon 
will be geological coot|dlnator for 
Seaboard In West Tsxm- He will 
act as a connecting Ihik between 
the company office in Midland, of 
which Lamar McLennin, Jr., U 
district geologist, and the office in 
AUlene, which is under direction 
of Jack Conley, and the dlvtslon 
headquarters in Dallas.
—Ralph D. Chambers, a member of 
the Richfield geological staff for 
several years, will succeed Gibson 
as district geologist for the con
cern in the Permian Basin.

a G A U O N J
OTMIU

Sanale Panal Demands Ouster Of Communists Holdtng Federal Jobs

r

HENRT LITTLEJOHN HAS 
JOINED BARN8DALL OIL
—Henry Littlejohn is now connect
ed with the Bamsdall Oil Com
pany’s Midland district office for 
the Permian Basin, and is working 
as an assistant landman, with E  
F. (Ed) Alstrin, district landman. 
—Littlejohn had been scouting New 
Mexico for Tide Water Associated 
Oil Company, working out of that 
company’s Midland district office 
prior to his resignation to take the 
Bamsdall Job.

B • •
STOLTENBERG TO BE 
CONSULTING GEOLOGIST 
—Harold W. Stoltenberg, a mem
ber of the geological department 
in the Superior Oil Company’s 
division office in Midland, for the 
past one and one-half years, has 
reslgDed, and set up an office as a 
consulting geologist.
—He is located at 610 First Na
tional Bank Building.
—Before Joining Superior, Stolten
berg was with Phillips Petroleum 
Company ten years. The last five 
years of that service was in th e  
Midland district office of t h a t  
company.

• * •
MAX HENDRICK, JtL, OPENS 
H18 OWN ACCOUNTINO OFFICE 
—Max Hendrick, Jr„ has establish
ed an office at 303 Leggett Build
ing, to practice as a certified public 
accountant, specialized in work for 
the petroleum Industry.
—He was formerly a member of the 
firm of Sproles, Woodard ¿t Hend
rick.

B • •
CRUDE MOVEMENT THROUGH 
NEW FIFE LINE INCREASES
—Crude oil movement through the 
new Basin Pipe Line System from 
Jal, N. M.. to WichlU Falls, by the 
way of Wink and Midland is now 
more than 93,000 barrels per day. 
That throughput was reached on 
August 35, and It is holding fairly 
steady at that rate.
- ’The line is due to be able to 
handle up to 150,000 barrels per 
day, when It is coinpleted aU the 
way to Cushing, Okla.
—’The oil now reaching Wichita 
Falls, is being moved north and 
east through tank cars, or to Hous
ton through the Sinclair Refining 
Company’s pipe line from Gerald
ine, in Wichita County, to the Gulf 
Coast.
—Smith Contracting Company is 
now laying the 173 miles of 34-inch 
line from Wichita Falls, to Cush
ing, and Shell Pipe Line Corpora
tion is scheduled to issue specifica
tions and ask for bids before the 
end of September on the la3rlng of 
435 miles of 33-inch pipe line from 
Cushing, to Wood River, HI. 
-Delivery of pipe for that segment 
of the big line is due to start early 
in October.
-T h e  Texas Pipe Line Company is 
to build a section from Wood River 
to Salem, HI., in the near future.
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COATE8 18 NEW CRUDE OIL 
MAN FOR C80C IN BASIN 
—Jack O. Coates, is the new crude 
oil representative in Midland f o r  
Cities Service Oil Company. He will 
cover the West Texas and New 
Mexico Permian Basin.
—He has been transferred here 
from the company’s headquarters 
office at Bartlesville. Okla.. where 
he has been in the ad valorem tax 
department.
—Coates has been with Cities Ser
vice since 1937, when he went to 
work for the coocmd as a Junior 
engineer a f t«  graduating from the 
University of Missouri.

B B  B

BIO LEASE DEAL IS MADE 
ON STATS INTEREST LAND 
—Basoom Giles, of Austin, com- 
mlssioner of the General Land of
fice of Texas says that a mineral 
lease recently executed by H. R. 
Henderson, of Odessa, acting as an 
agent for the state, under the re
linquishment act, was the most pro- 
fitatde ever submitted to his oltSoe, 
for approval—from the standpMnt 
of the state.
—*Tf every land owner, who h a s  
acquired land under the reltn- 
qulshment act, protected his in
terests and those of the state as 
wMl as Hendgraon, our perweenent 
free school fitnd would qulcAly soar 
to new heights'* Giles saM.
—The lease tranaaotlasi «’**” *— 
ed by Heodesaon wtth Phillips Ps- 
trolenai Company on Beetton 38, 
Bloefe B-S3, PttbUe Echool Lend. In 
Crane County, b rills  the state a 

oasfa bocMw plus
3HJ8 to be paid troea efi or gas. 
and w Bke amount to the owner out 
of M  e r T/8

BOTABT KNOINKBB BIIFLO n
—Wohard Berry, formerly a etndSRt 
a t T n ae  Ibeh, and reonOy aa em-

If  somebody says to jrou, **You 
drink like a tank,” this is what 
he means. Figurec on the chart 
above a r t  the amount of each 
beverage that the average Amer

ican downs in one year.

S to tB f ' R i g h t t r s  A t  
D a n to n  C h o c s #  S lo t#

DENTON — SUt es’ R i^ U  
Democrats at a county convention 
Saturday nominated Democratic 
nominees to be listed on the ballot 
under their party label in the Nov- 
emb« general election.

James R  Wiley, attorney, advised 
the group, however, that state of
ficials may rule that the same can
didates may not appear on th e  
ballot under two different parties 

The convention named 13 dele
gates to the state convention ol 
States’ Righters in Dallas next 
Wednesday.

F o il  D o n e #  H t l d  A t  
C o u n t r y  C lu b  H o ro

A dance at the Midland Country 
Club Saturday aveniiM signaled the 
start of a new aodal season for 
members. Mrs. Bob FraMcltn, Char
lie Green, and the dub's entertain
ment committee directed arrange
ments for the party.

Members and their out-of-town 
fueets danced to music by Jimmie 
Furman’9 orchedra durhig t h e  
evening.

OpsBg Sipt. 7Hi
ENROLL NOWI

G. I. APPROVED
Hino iu tli

■bC j^ s S i

WASHINaTON —<F)— A Senate 
suhmmmtttee ehedtlng on the gov
ernment’s “loyalty” program de
manded Saturday that all Com
munists and their sympathisers be 
kicked out of federal Jobs at once— 
and kept out.

The investigating committee, 
composed of seven senstors, said 
in a 39-page report that the present 
method of tedtag the loyalty of the 
more than 1000,000 government 
employes is ‘Tnadeqnate,” filled 
With “dangerous delays,” and In 
need of speedy overhauling.

Four RcpubUcana and three Dem
ocrats silked the report, with one 
of them putting in one distent

The suggestion that Communists

or othbrs who advocate overthrow 
of the government by force be bar
red freim government Jobs is not 
new. The subcommittee noted thst 
Congress has been trying to 
scratch them from the pairroU since 
1939 with ineffective results.

But the report differentiated be
tween the constitutional “rights” 
to freedom of speech, assembly and 
“not to be forced to testify againd 
oneself” and the “privilege” of 
working for the government

“Today a. person in our country 
has a right to be a Communld and 
to spMk out in behalf of Com
munism if he violates no Isw such 
ss espionage or conspiracy,” the 
report said. “By doing so, how

ever, he forfeits any pelvHece he 
may have bad to work for the Uni
ted States government.”

R o to ry  G o v t r a o r  T o  
V is i t  M id lo n d  C lu b

Dr. Ira E. Woods Of UtUefield. 
governor of the 137th District of 
Rotary IntemationaL will visit ths 
Midland Rotary Club September 19 
and 16.

The district governor will con
fer with club officers and commit
tee chairman concerning admlnls- 
tratlon and actlvlUes, and will ad
dress the club at its regular meet
ing September 16.

J bw s O f  M i l i t d iy '  A g #
C o n  E n t s r  P o ls s H n s

WASHINGTON —(AV- Men of 
military age again can migrate to 
Palestine from American occupa
tion Bones in Europe, the United 
SUtes ruled Saturday.

However, this country sUted that 
Count Folke Bemadotte, the UN 
mediator, m ud clear In advsoice 
any men between i t  and 45 who 
want to go to Palestine from the 
DP camps in the American aonee of 
Germany and Austria.

A proposal to give the mediator 
this “arbitrary power* was pro
tested last week by Israd in a  note 
which charged Berhadotte with 
favoring the Arabs with truce rul
ings.

Fighiers, B(>mbers 
Drone Above Englandl

LONDON -<JPh- PTghters and 
bombera droned high over South
ern England Saturday Jud as (hey 
did eight years ago in the battle for 
Britain.

Speedy British fighters Biot 
down—with cameras in mode bat
tles—Aiaeiican Superforts <w«ing 
In six miles up over the â <gH«h 
CSianneL “Enemy” fighters neekwrt 
In to blast—again with 
the airfields defending fIgMwa.

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs. Donald McDougle of Aus

tin is here visiting her parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. R  Mann.

ploys of Magnolia Pipe Line Com
pany, has Joined the Rotary En
gineering Company.• • •
OIL FIELD COLLEGIATES 
HEAD BACK FOR SCHOOLS 
—A total of eighteen young m en  
employed by oil companies in Mid
land during the Summer have re- 11 
signed their jobs and are shortly 
to enroll In various universities and 
colleges throughout the Southwest. 
—David Dickinson, recently s sam- 'i 
pie cutter with Sinclair Prairie Oil 
Company, is to re-enter Texas 
Christian University.
—Henry Shaw and Bill Blackman 
have been working with Schlum- 
berger Well Surveying Corporation. 
Shaw is to enroll In Hardin Ooliegc 
at WlchiU Falls, and Blackman In 
Oklahoma University.
—"Dunny” Goode is to take up 
studies at Tulane University.* He 
spent the Summer roustabouting 
for Superior Oil Company.
—Also recent roustabouts for Su
perior, Gilbert Sevier and Wilbur 
Yeager are preparing to leave for 
the University of Texas.
—Jimmy Edwards, another Super- { 
lor roustabout, is returning to Aus- ' 
tin College at Sherman.
—Stanley Hall, Van Cummings, and 
Barney Hightower were three oth
ers with the Superior roustabout 
crew. Hall is to be s student at , 
Texas Tech. Cummings at Okla
homa A4cM, and Hightower is to '' 
enter Austin College.
—Bill Fsublon, Jim Watson, Bill ' I 
Shaw, and Buddy Norton are pre
paring to “hit the books” at Texas 
after spending their vacation on a 
crew with Magnolia Pipe Line 
Company.
—Bill Richards is also leaving the 
Magnolia pipe line crew. He is re
turning to Southern Methodist Uni
versity.
—Bert Hemphill, student at th e  
University of Texas, has been hold
ing down a Job with a Magnolia 
seismograph crew during Summer. 
—Jack Shelton has been surveying 
for Humble Oil 4i Refining Com- j 
pany. He’s “fixing” to be off f o r  | 
Texas Tech. |
—The above mentioned all refer to 
Midland as their home town. | 
—Bemhart L. (Smltty) Smith, of 
Elgin, 'Texas, spent the Summer in 
Midland as a sample cutter for Sin
clair. He is to re-enroll at Texas.— 
TOM CARTER.

BARGAINS
DOLL

BARROW'S
TUESDAY. SEPT

END TABLES 
$ 1 9 9 5

Choice of mahogany finish 
end tables fitted with conven
ient book trough.

CEDAR CHESTS 
$ 4 9 5 0  $ 5 9 5 0  

$ 6 9 5 0  $ 7 9 5 0
Women prize these moth
proof, dustprexjf cedar chests 
of fine matched walnut ven
eers in waterfall styling. Has 
automatic lift troy.

'.) '

MAGAZINE RACKS 
$ 9 9 5

Here's one of the hondiest ond 
ot the some time most popular 
of oil mogozine baskets. Lus
trous mahogany finish.

STUDENTS' DESKS 
$ 1 9 9 5

Just the thing for the young
ster's room. Mople finish. 
Plenty of writing space with 
bock rock.

WOVEN CRIBS 
$ 3 9 5

For the youngest member of 
the family. Mounted on rollers 
with two hondles. Neotly fin
ished in white enamel.

PICTURES
$ 2 8 5

Visit our picture section for 
on unusuol value, Toke your 
choice of reproductions of fine 
pointings.

2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

REDUCED
Here's furniture that welcomes you home from o hard day's work 
. . . that offers dreamy comfort and complete relaxation! These 
deeply cushioned, spring-filled Living Room Suites have sturdy 
hardwood frames. They're richly upholstered in thick, soft velour 
or mohair in your choice of popular colors. This is furniture that 
combines personality and style with good old-fashioned comfort! 
Choose your suite at Barrow's Tuesday!

i -V  7*

. i  -

¿3. k. ’-laW

$249.50 Value 
REDUCED TO

—  IN W INE —

$ 1 9 9 5 0

$279.50 Value
REDUCED T O . . . . . . . . .

—  IN BLUE

* 2 0 5
^ 5 0

$249.50 Value
REDUCED T O . . . . . . . . .

—  IN ROSE

* 1 8 9 5 0

$199.50 Value
REDUCED T O . . . . . . . . .

—  IN W INE

* 1 5 9
5 0

$349i0 Value
REDUCED T O . . . . . . . . . '

—  IN BEIGE

* 2 7 S
^ 5 0

BUDGET 

T « M S  
AVAILABLE BAR RO W COLORADO

AT
rDCAS

IN  WM t f  TfaCAfl

SEWING CABINETS
$ 2 4 $ o

Mother will treasure one of 
these smart, useful sewing cob- 
inets. In lovely mahogany.

4-SHELF BOOKCASES
*26*® np

Choice of mohogony, 'wolnut 
or maple finish bookcoses In 
three- or four-shelf stylss.

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
$ 6 4 5  u p

Barrow's offers a wide selec
tion of boudoir lamps with 
crystal ond combination boses 
topped with sporkling shodes.

/.h

HASSOCKS
è o tt

Many new styles— many co
lors— oil well mode of good 
quality leatherette in a wide 
assortment of shopes.

3-WAY LAMPS
*12*® np

At Borrow's you con choose 
from o wide voriety for every 
puipose.

TABLE LAMPS 
* 4 * 8

Yeltow bose with parchment 
shades.

'-A
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Producer 
Pay At Andector

A MW pA]T to m  hM bean p to m i*  
prodncttT« Id Um Andaetor fWd of ‘ 
Korthweat Setor Coun^. *t PhlUlpo 
ratralM ni Oompuqr No. 10 Xmbor,
(OOWdOD).

Tliat projoet, located HO leei from 
Dorth and west Unai of Motion IT, 
bioek 44, TP turrof, T-1>N, oom- 
pletad f ra n  tba WaddeO aeetk» of 
tba Sbnpooo, middle Ordorlelao. far 
a  M-boor natural flowing potential 
of 1HJ07 bárrele of 4t-gravl^ oU 
and M  water.

Tbe flow was through a  OM-half- 
tnd t tabtng dioke. Q a e ^  ratio 
was 441-L

Top of the pay la a t 7,710 feet and 
total depth Is a t TAN feet. The 
fl/3« lnd i easing h  oemented at 
TJOi fee t

TTae fl«id already has
proven production from tbe Ellen- 
burger and from the d e a r  fhrk of 
the Fcnnian. Some other wells tax 
ttu  fWd. whldx have been completed 
from tbe EUenburger have shown 
for produettoo from the Simpson, 
but the Phillips No. 10 Ember Is the 
first to actually complété as a pro
ducer from that aone.

Operator has requested the Rail
road OommlssloD to designate the 
new well as the opener of the An- 
dector-Waddell field.

Duol-Complstfon Will B« 
Trisd At P«nw«ll Project

Oxxlf OU Corporation No. 25-C- 
E-B W. E. Connell Is a new ezplo- 
ratlon for the Jordan field In South
west Ector County, which will a t
tempt to complete as a producer 
from the ConneU section of the 
Simpson and also from the EUen- 
burger.

I t Is adjacent to wells which have 
had commercial oil tax both of those 
sones. The drlllslte is 660 feet from 
xxorth and west lines of section 36. 
block B-16, pel survey.

Drilling with rotary tools to 8JW0 
feet to explore through the Connell 
aone and Into the SUenburger, Is to 
start a t once.

Ptcot Vgnturg CompUtas 
From OrdovicioA Soction

MagixoUa Petroleum Company No. 
a J. W. Luts, In the Abell area of 
North Pecos County has been of- 
fidally completed as a producer 
from an unidentified section of the 
Ordovician, possibly to prove a new 
pi^r for that region.

Located 648 feet from south and 
•73 feet from feet lines of lot 6, sec
tion 37. block 9. H&ON survey, this 
devekxpment made a 34-hour flow
ing pbtenUal of 160a barrels of 39.7 
gravity oil, with gas-oU ratio of 
3.191-1.

The production was natural, and 
no water was developed. That pay 
Is between 4A36-46 feet The 7-inch 
casing Is cemented a t 4A16 feet

Roy A. Albough Finishos 
Outpost In S>C Howord

Ray A. Albaugh, of Midland. N a 3 
Stewart stepout from production in 
the South-Central Howard Coimty 
sector of the Howtu^-Olasscock 
field, has been completed for a 34- 
hour pumping potential of 82 bar
rels of 34.7 gravity oil. and no wa
ter.

The pay Is a t 1,411-14 feet A 
string of 7-lnch casing is cemented 
a t IAN feet The new well Is 2,084 
feet from east and 330 feet from 
south Hn— of north half of section 
IN, block 39, WJtNW survey.

Stonottx S«ts Cnting At 
N«w Well In Tucksr Ar«o

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 2 Nellie Id. Tucker, stepout from 
the proven area In the Tucker field 

, of Southwest Crane County, and 
3A70 feet from southeast and 6N 
feet from southwest lines of section 
21, block 3, HATC survey, has 
proven for flowing production from 
the Waddell section of the Slmpeon 
and is to run casing and complete.

This exploration ran a driUstem 
test a t 5,740-96 feet The tool was 
open four hours and 40 minutes. 
Oil started sprasrlng at the surface 
in M minutes. TTxe gas volume 
reat^xed a maximum of 6A00,000 
cubic feet per day. O n ^ to r  esti
mated that the oil sp ra j^ a s  at the 
rate of IN  barrels per day. A one- 
quarter-inch tubing choke was used. 
Changed Packer

In an effort to cut down the 
heavy gas volume, and to produce 
more oil. another drilistem test was 
taken with the packer set at 5,761 
feet, and total depth still at 5,795 
feet.

Tbe to<d was open three hours. 
A one-quarter-inch choke was used. 
^  started flowing at the surface In 
36 minutes and flowed for two hours 
and 34 minutes at the rate of 1,166 
barrels per day. Oas-oU ratio was 
743-1.

A core was then taken at 5,795- 
'3AN feet. There was a IN  per cent 
recovery, which Included seven feet 
of <dl saturated sand. The remain
der of the material was shale.

A drilistem test for seven and one- 
half hours was taken at 5A01-N 
feet. Recovery was 2N0 feet of oil 
and gas cut drilling mud and 135 
feet of muddy water, tax the bottom 
of the tester.

Operator is now preparing to ce
ment eeven-lnch casing on bottom, 
and complete through perforations.

I L ® ®
Jams C. Watson

O U

mud, were a l l^ t  eut with q|l and 
gas. TTxe exploratioD Is slated to

Mognolio No. 1 Winston 
Gots No Shows On DST

Magnolia No. 1 Winston. South- 
Central Sextrry County prospector, 
four miles southwest of Snyder, and 
3N feet from north and west lines 
of tract 73, Kirkland A  Fields sur
vey No. 37, ran a 30-minute drill- 
stem test at 7A36-45 feet.

Recovery was 35 feet of drilling 
mud. with no shows of oil. gas or 
water. The venture Is coxing below 
7,848 feet In lime and shale.

Important Wildcots In 
Goings Continue To Dig

In Oanxes county, several impor
tant wildcats, were either drilling, 
or ptrepsuring to begin making new 
hole. These projects lixclude:

ClUes Service Oil Company and 
The Atlantic Refiixlng Company No. 
2 Proctor, slated 7AN-foot wildcat 
to the lower Permian, 10 miles 
southwest of Sexixinole, and INO 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 355, block O. CCSDJcRONO 
survey, had reached 6,424 feet in 
lime, and was continxilng.

Shell Oil Compaixy, me.. No. 1 
Hawktaxs, 15 miles south of Semi
nole. In South-Coitral Oaines 
County, and 1A83 feet from north 
and 665 feet from east lines of sec
tion 8. block A-33, psl survey, had 
progressed below 7,741 feet in lower
Penxxian dolomite, axxd was drilling 
ahead.
DrUUng Out Ping

Magnolia No. 1 Hicks, in ex
treme Southeast Oaines County, 
and 6N feet from north and west 
lines of tract 16, league 273, Lov
ing County School Land survey, was 
drilling plug on 9 5/8-lnch casing 
which had been cemented on bot
tom at 5A92 feet, and was then 
to start boring ahead. It is schedul
ed to dig to aroimd 12N0 feet to 
try to locate aixd explore the Ellen- 
burger. •

Ouy Mabee Drilling Company No. 
1 McCrea, contracted to IJMO feet 
to test into the lower Permian in 
Northwest Oaines County, 13 miles 
luuthwest of Seminole, and 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
the ixorthwest quarter of section 
123. block O. WTRR survey, had 
reached 6N6 feet, axxd was contin
uing.

the casing In that Interval axxd 
test, axxd then follow by the same 
procedure on the horiaoxu a t 7,800- 
8,ON feet; at 9,415-N feet, axxd at 
9N0-9AN feet.

Each of those sections showed 
sonxe posslblllUes of productioxx. The 
two upper sones developed sonxe 
free oil and interested observers ex
pect that some klixd of an oil well 
probably will be completed In oxxe, 
at posslUy both, of those hwlsoixs.

Cochran Ventura Flows 
Oil Fram Deep Section

Stanollnd Oil Sc Oas Company 
No. 2 Birtie Brown, has proven for 
a one-location extension for the 
Landon-Deep field in South-Cen
tral Cochran County.

This prospector, a stepout from 
the lone producer from the Strawn 
lime, section of the Pennsylvanian 
in that field, ran a one hour drill- 
stem test in the top of the pay at 
10A71-430 feet.

The 1,170-foot water blanket 
started flowing at the surface In 
29 minutes. OU came to the top 
of the drill pipe in 44 ixxlnutes, and 
flowed for 15 minutes at the estl- 
ixiated rate of 30 barrels per hour, 
before the tool was closed.
Is To Core Ahead 

No water was developed. Oi>era- 
tor is now trying to loosen a stuck 
anchor on the bottom of the test
er, so the drill pipe can be puUed.

When that has been accomplish
ed operator plans to core ahead. It 
is expected that the prospect will 
be deepened about IN  feet before 
completion tests are undertakn.

The well is 2,655 feet from north 
and 6N feet from east lines of 
section 4, block L, psl sxirvey.

Y . it A. Oitfpogf Hos O&G 
Cut Fluid In Lotest DST

Magnolta  No. 2 Andermn, north- 
•Mg outpoat to tbe Yarberough St 
AUen-EUenburger fleld. ln Soutb- 
WMk Betör Oounty. and L9N fett 
tn m  aoutb and eaet Unee of sectkxn 
SS. b io ^  B-14  ̂ pal nm ny, toA  a 
ooe-bour and 15-mlnute drllliteoi 
teet a t 1U(»>1N faot.

RMOvery was tbe lA60-fbot water 
Manke» and N  faet <tf dziUlnc mud. 
ITxe bottom 70 faei of tbe water 
Hankek and ttxe N  leet of

LAMAR LUNT
m w o tM g m  pB O D oono if 

EBOIWEEB
AppralMla, ,WelI OoropleUooe,

CRA To Drill Stepout 
To New Hockley Field

Cooperative Refinery Association 
Na 1 EUwood estate is to be a one 
' cation, diagonal northeast step- 
out to the recently opened Spade 
field in East-Central Hockley Couix- 
ty.

The prosi>ector will be 6N feet 
from west and IAN feet from 
northwest lines of section 12. block 
A, R. M. Thompson sxirvey, and 
about three miles north of the town 
0  ̂ Smyer.

I t  is to drUl to about 6,0N feet 
to expk»e into the Olorieta-Per- 
mian, the producing formation in 
the nearby field.

The venture is one-location dia
gonally northeast of Honolulu Oil 
Corporation No. l-B-13 EUwood, 
which is testing preparatOTy to 
completion. I t is the second weU 
to be drilled In the area.

On the latest test, swabbing above 
the idugged back total depth of 
5AM feet the weU nxade 166 barrels 
of oil in six hours. The seven-inch 
casing Is cemented a t 5,856 feet.

Contract to drUl the Cooperative 
exploration, with rotary tools, has 
been let to Orappe-Denton. Ino, 
of Levelland.

Two Goinot Praspeefors
Ara Plugged, Abandoned•

Two wildcats in Oaines County 
have been plugged and abandon
ed after > falling to develop any 
signs of oU or gas In the San An- 
dres-Permlan.

Cascade Petroleum Company No. 1 
McMurry, in Northeast Oaines 
County, eight mUes west of the Ce
dar Lake field, and 2AN feet from 
north and west lines of section N. 
block H, D6kW survey, penetrated 
to 5A93 feet and had no signs of 
petroleunx. or of water. I t  is plug
ged.

W. P. Luce and C. O. Ice N a 1 
Webb, eight miles west of Seminole, 
tax Central-West Oaines County, 
and 6N feet from north and east 
llixee of tbe south half of sectloo 
332, bkxA; O, CCSD5tRONO survey, 
drilled to 5493 feet, tax lime axxd 
found sulphur water. I t did ixot log 
any poesihilittee of oil or gas jlro- 
ductian. Operators have ordered it 
plugged.

W iitlilla To Sof Cotiiig 
In W-C Upton Protpoct
-WUahlre Ofl Company N a 1 Me 

Eirogr, West-Central Upton County 
wildcat, five mllee east of the shal
low McEtrogr tM d. and* 6N feet 
from xxorth axxd east llxxes of the 
southwest quarter of socUco 141, 
block B. OOBDdEBONO survey, is 
preparlnf to plug back and cenxent 
a string of •  1/S-tneh rasing at 
about. 10.7N feet

Thia dsvelopnxtnt drilled to a 
total dm tli of U jm  fte t tax the 
EDeobazger. That warn Mxowed only 
« B  water, and there were no signs 
of OD or gaa.

TTie aooe from about 10j8N fcik 
to I0.7N teet is tax the. Strewn sea* 
UoQ of the Penmgrhmnten. There 
wore eonxe extra sllglit oO stains 

tai aone atreaks ta c h â t horteoex.
la aagiarAad to parfacate

Midland Trio Going Ahgod 
On Elignburger Venturas

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1-K Wil
son Bryant, Central Midland wUd- 
cat, 660 feet from north and IAN 
feet from west Unes of section 36, 
block 39, TP survey, T-3-S, about 
14 miles south of the City of Mid
land, was below 12,838 feet, drilling 
lime and sand.

In West Midland County, about 
one mile south of the MidUnd Alr 
Termlnal, The Texas Company 
was Uklng Its No. 1 Scharbauer 
down beyond 10,487 feet through 
lime axxd shale In search of the El- 
lenburger. It is expected to encoun
ter that straU between 12AN feet 
and 13.5N feet.

Location Is 6N feet from the 
south and west lines of section N, 
block 40, T-2-S, TP survey.

After being shutln for a short 
period to regain circulation. Tex 
Harvey Oil Company No. 1 Floyd, 
approximately 13 miles southeast 
of Midland, In the central-east por
tion of the county, had resumed 
drilling operations. Last report had 
it below 8,250 feet, penetrating 
shale.

This venture Is situated 6N feet 
from west and 1,9M feet from south 
lines of section 15, block 37, T-3-S, 
T&P survey. It is an EUenbuiger 
exploration.

Lea County Gets 
Two Prospectors

HOBBS, N. M^-Locatlona for two 
xxew petroleum proq^ectori tax Lea 
Oounty were reported Saturday. 
Both were to begin operatioxis at 
oxxce.

Kewaxxee OU St Oaa Compaxxy, r t  
al. No. 36 Balah la to be an lAOO- 
foot proMOCtor in the shallow Mal- 
Jaxixar field of Weat-Oentral Lea 
County.

I t Is to be 1464 feet from xxorth 
axxd west lines of SMtion 28-17s-S3e. 
The drillalte is surrouxxded by pro
ducers from the regular 
pay in the upper Permian between 
3AN feet and 4AN feet.

TTie Kewaxxee exqxloration is slated 
to go through the lower Penxxian. 
and nxay penetrate the Pexxxisyl- 
vanlan.
In C-8W Lea Coimty

J. C. Clower No. 1 State, two 
miles west of the West Buxxlce field 
in Central-Southwest Lea County, 
is contracted as a 4400-foot venture 
to excplore into the xniddle Permian 
lime.

It will be IAN feet from south 
and east lines of section 16-31s-34e.

Drilling is to start inxmediately on 
two East-Central Lea County wild
cats, locatloxis for which have been 
previously reported.

Approximately six miles xxorth nf 
Eunice, Contixxental Oil Company Is 
slated to drill to approximately 10,- 
5N feet to test Into the Ellenburger 
at Its No. 1 Warren. Location has 
been spotted 1.9N feet from the 
south and east lines of section 39- 
30s-38e.

Roads are now being built. It is 
three mllee southeast of the Cass 
field.

The Texas Company is to under
take the other venture. It Is the 
No. 1 Z. A. McMUlen, at the center 
of the xiorthwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 3-19s- 
37e. The project Is contracted to 
4,5N feet, to ti7  for production from 
tixe San Andres. This prospector Lb 
about midway between the Monu
ment and the Hobbs field.
DIseovery Is Testing

Southeast New Mexico’s first 
Penixsylvaxilan sand discovery. Texas 
Pacific Coal and OU Company No. 
39-A-2 State, perforated casing at 
10.896-9N feet and at 10A16-936 feet.

A 21-hour drilistem test on those 
zones showed some gas and put 
about 5.0N feet of oU In the drill 
pipe. WhUe the tool was open, there 
was no fluid at the surface, but 
some oU did head out whUe the drUl 
pipe was being puUed.

This Central-East Lea County de
velopment is 9N feet from xxorth 
and 1,650 feet from west Unes of 
section 9-22s-36e, on th ^  southeast 
side of the shallow South Eunice 
field, and eight mUea aouthwest of 
the town of Eunice.

Operator wUl probably perfórate 
and investigate more of the sections 
adjacent to the intervals now being 
tested. This weU flowed 14A bar
rels of clean oU in oxxe hour on a 
drilistem test of the zone at 10,9N- 
949 feet. That was before the cas
ing was set.
Id Crossroads Region 

Of the four outposts to the Cross
roads field discovery in Northeast 
Lea County, three were dialling 
ahead and the other was fishing. 

Magnolia No. 1-C Santa Fe-Pa-

dfio, 6N feet from south axxd weit 
ttaxM of sMtkxxi 36-9B-35S, w u  a t 
7,7N'ieet, drilling lima.

Skdly Oil Company No. 1 Sawysr 
was making hiUa bsoeath 94H teat
in lixxxe. I t  la 6N faat from xxorth 
an daast liixea of aaefion 33 9a 36a.

ICld-Conttaxant Patrolaum Com
pany was taking tta NO. 1 DaaM 
Sawyer down beyond IAN feet 
through a Itane fonxutioa Loca
tion is IAN feet frmn the south 
axxd east llxxes of section 33-9s-36e.

The other Crossroads ftamker, 
Mid-Contixxent No. l-B Sawyer, was 
bottomed on 9,447 feet, in lime axxd 
shale, axxd was flahlxig. I t  is IAN 
feet from west and 6N feet from 
xxorth Uxiea of aectlon 34-9s-36e. 
Chavee Prejeet Cantinaes

In East-Central Chaves County, 
BamsdxUl OU Company No. 1-A 
State, 6N feet from the xxorth and 
east lines of aectlon 23-8s-32e, was 
boxing ahead below 9A39 fart m 
Pennsylvanian Uxixe going to 12AN 
feet, or possibly deeper If necessary, 
to try for a t ^  of the Devoxxlan. 
This exploration is in the Chaves 
County paxihandle.

Pumpixig tests were beixig run on 
Richfield OU Corporation’s No. 3 
Comaxxche uxxlt, a Central Chaves 
Coimty project 16 mUee southeast «if 
r  -TwelL i ju t  report showed a re
covery of an average of 55 barrels 
of fluid per day over a period of 
several days.
Doc Ta Re-perforatc

This production was from per- 
foratioxis a t 4,157-84 feet and 4416- 
43 feet in the Devoxilaxx. The fluid 
was about 30 per cent oU—around 
10 barrels of oU per day—and the 
remaining 45 barrels per day was 
water.

Operator is exepected to shortly 
perforate a section between 6,190 
feet and 6A16 feet, and test there. 
In an effort to produce more oU.

EUminales Chapman

(NEA Tdephota)
Richard L. Smart, known as “Bub- 
ba.” a Pixie Bluff. Arie., lad, upset 
favorite Dick Chapman, Plnehurst, 
N. C.. 4 axxd 3 in the second quar
ter toumaxnent play of the Na- 
tkxxxal Axnateur Open Golf Tour

ney at Memphis, Tnm.

FORCED TO SWIM
Wood ducks have numerous un- 

duckllke habits, but they do insist 
that their nests be close to a body 
of water. When the youxxg are 
realty to leave the nest, the mother 
carries them in her beak, and 
drops them Into the water. 

--------------------------- i_
WATER GOES TO SEA 

The outflow of fresh water from 
the Axnazon river into the ocean 
is more than 1,000,ON cubic feet 
a second. This fresh water is 
found In tbe ocean xnore than 3N 
mUes from shore.
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TCXAS OIL ROUNDUF—

Almost Everyone Had Stake ; 
In Ott Commission Neetuig  ̂<

'  ̂ ~ ‘ W ah• Bg HABVRT flCANDBRTT
DALLA8t-(A7—R w y  man wixo 

drives aux antomotaU« -and «vary 
person who heats tale home with 
oU haul a staike tax the Intentate 
Oil Compact Conimiasioo 
tax New York last week.-

Governors of 21 statee—or their 
rspreaeoutives — attended. T h e y  
beard reports craxxxnxed with sta- 
tistlea. They xnade, and Ustened to, 
speeches on oonservatkKx, regula- 
tloix.

But to tbe xxxan behtivi the steer
ing wheel and tbe hoosewlte with' 
tbe oU furnace, this was the read 
xxews that canxe out of the gather- 
Ixxg:

1. Tlxae wUl be gaiollne for auto
mobile taxxks for xxxaxiy xxxors ysara.

2. There wUl be exxough fuel oil 
this coaxing Winter, if—.

Sexxator George W. Maloixe of Ne
vada iixade the prediction a b o u t  
crude oil, from which gasoUxxe la 
produced. He said 23.0NANAN bar
rels of crude oil is kxxown stili to be 
underground. At the present rate of 
use. this would last adxxut 12 years. 
Aft«’ that ia gone, auxd yet unfouxxd 
oil is used up, there still is o i l  
shale from which he said IN,- 
0N,0N,0N barrels could be pro
duced.

A committee Ixxfanxied the nxeet- 
ixxg of the oil prospects for nexet 
Winter. Even if the weather is xxor- 
nxal, said the oomnxlttee’i  eettaxxate, 
the demaxxd for crude oil srill be 
seven per cent greater than it was 
last year. The oommlttee’s beUtf 
that the oil ixxdustry can keep up 
with the deixxxuxd was hlxxged on 
three “lis":

Continued American producUon 
of 5.6NAN barrels of crude oil and 
415AN barrels of xxatural gaa liq
uids daUy.

Importation of about 2NAN bar
rels per day mme than is exported.

Withdrawal of mjOOO 
daily fn m  storaga.

AFI B E F O B T slm g Í
rm o o D c n o N  r e c o r d  < ^

On the day tba oxeetlng exxdad, 
the Ainertean Petroleam ‘iM tItro  
reported tha'’ the nattam'i prodndl> 
tfcxn h it a ixew high record l a s t  
wssk. a dally average of 5AHA5b 
barrote. ^

WOltem J . Murray, Jr., msmber 
of the Texas Railroad CommissloiX, 
told tbs meeting that Texas is now 
producing every baurel of on the t 
can ba taken out without endang^ 
ering the futora life the statste 
fields: I

TTia oorapart
nalty was famiad to hold down 
peednetton of o il In  tbe 
133014. th e . uzxgovéiMd flow from 
the rich Beet Texas field and m p  
flaidi tax other states was 
tha xjxarkM, breaktaag priesa a n d  
rapidly depleting tbe sundy.
• Ftast formed by the nxid-oontt- 
ixent .oB itatas, the oomxxñssIoQ 
agreed to hold production down to 
doxxand. giving each state a  quota. 
H ie state regulatory bodlea, ~ tax' 
turn, gave quotas to each of Rs 
fields and Individual wells. T h «  
agreement received federal reoci- 
nitlon through a ‘Tiot olT law, mak
ing it an offenee to traxisport be
tween states petroleum production 
in violation of state regulaOmxs.

In wartime and the booming 
postwar years, the compact h a s  
become concerned with supplying 
the ever-increasing demand with
out waste or endangering the future 
euwxly.

Rmest O. Tbompeon, chalrmah 
of the Texas Railroad CommiasioD, 
this state’s oU regulatory body, told 
the meeting the compact ooinmls- 
sion'S waste-prevention cMorts have 
aooomplished *more than was ex
pected.”

East Upton County, was at 2A18 
feet, drilling anhydrite.

Mora Hold Bging Mad# 
Af Benodum Outposts

South of Midland some 30 mn— 
Magnolia Petroleum Company Na 
1-A rXL, deep wildcat in North- 
Central Upton County, had pro- 
gresaed to 9,625 feet. It was boxing 
ahead through lime and shale.

This prospector is 20 miles north
west of the Benedum field, and 6N 
feet from the north and west lines 
of section 31, block 40. T-4-S, TAP 
survey.

Republic Natural Gas Company 
had made 12A55 feet of hole at the 
No. l-E-A Barnett. lAN feet from 
north and west “lines of section 40, 
block Y. TCRR survey, two and 
three quarter xniles northwest of 
the ixxltlal producer in the Beixe- 
dum area.

It was venturing on down thi^ough 
the Ellenburger dolomite.

Upton Discorery Fionkgr 
Pdrforotds Hightr Zong

Flanking the Benedum discovery 
on the southwest. No. I Staxxdefer 
operated by SUck-Urschel Oil Com
pany and Plymouth Oil Compauxy  ̂
was being prepared for more per- 
foratioxxs. ’The shots are to be In 
the zone above 11.450 feet.

Operators had set a retalxxer at 
11,469 feet and squeezed off perfora- 
tloxis at 12479-246 feet and a t 12.- 
2N-M feet. Salt water had been 
recovered from those pertontiotxs 
after an acid treatment 

The drilMte is 860 feet from the 
north and east llxxes of lot 3, f o - 
tkm M 1/3, P. B. Scott survey.

Plymouth and Sltak-Ursehel N a 
1 Tajlor axxd Sadler, tax East-Cen
tral Upton County, axxd 6N feet 
from xxorth axxd west llxxes of lot 
4. aecUoo N  1/3, P. B. Scott la r- 
vey was flowtaxg 13 barrels of oil 
per hour. This Bexxedum outpoet 
was oontiixutaig to te st Total depth 
is 11,496 feet tax the Eltenbuzger.

Surface castng had been set by 
SUck-Urschd a t its N a 1-47. Oor- 
don to 2N feet five teet above the 
bottom, and oemented with 3M 
sacks. Blae of the easing was 16- 
tawh. The project Is walttaxg ter 
cement to aet >

R  Is located^ 6N teat out of On  
aoutbeast comer of the ncrttiwtat 
qpmrter of aaetlao 47, TCRR sartor. 
I t  Is oootnetod to UAW teet te r 
an EOenborger tcM. .'V». « ^

RUck-UtsehM N a 1 Dtacoix. HO 
teet oat of the xtorthweet oonxer of 
the weak half oC tha WB0t 
aaetloo 3. bloA 4 1/1 a  B6n9e 
MTtoy tax tha Benadam 06U  af,

Operators Art Deepening 
Four Wildcats In Reogon

In West-Central Reagan County, 
Plymouth was going on down below 
9A98 feet in lixxxe m d shale with its 
No. 1 Elliott. It is 6N feet from 
south and east lines of section 46, 
block Y, MKAT survey. 1 1/4 miles 
northeast of the Benedum field.

Pljrmouth No. 1 Dixon, 6N feet 
from north and 2A26 feet from west 
lines of section 2, Peter Beach sur
vey No. 2, had reached 3,667 feet 
and was boring ahead in lime.

Three and one half xniles xxorth- 
west of the Barnhart field in South
west Reagan County. Stanollnd Oil 
Se Oas Company was drllllxig Its 
No. 1 Price Miller beyond 1,664 fMt. 
I t was goixig through a formation 
of redbed and salt.

Location Is in the southeaist quar
ter of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 226, block 1, TAP survey.

White Eagle Oil Company No. 1 
R. E. Rlngo, 660 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 8, block H, 
LASV RR survey, was borixx„ ahead 
past 3A66 feet In axihydrlte and 
gyp. I t is eight mllee northeast of 
the discovery well for the Bene
dum field.

Each of the Reagan County ven^ 
tures axe contracted to go to the 
Ellenburger.
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Child Bums To Death
Neor Big Spring

BIG SPi5 n g —(>P)—Sylvia Lopes, 
three, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ysabel Ix^xas, was burned to death 
when fire destroyed a house on a 
farm 25 miles xxorthwest of here.

The parents were working in the 
field whan the blase ooeurred. Four 
other Lopes dxildren esciq>ed with
out sarioos injury.
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223 Morris Bldf. ^ Fta. 7471

RoyoltieA

J. idriatf
V- -< V
Production

, Tht.PhiHower 
Tutea,' Oklahomo

^ U e r  four ett field'

Soction Gouge ond 
Temperature Controls

SCHLUMBERGER 
Well Surreying Corpororion

MXdlaad •  K an a lt •  H ebbt 
a H B H B ra H H H tea eH B m u H u
Petroleum En<i £ r . Service—
* on Wall BettoB Bala Praaaara 

a Sab-larfaea ProdeeUvtty li
Cast

Teaiperatarw Sarvaya 
• Oaa-OO Rattaa

Applicotorg
PLASTIC

PROTECTIVE COATINGS
■ •■«y.Tsssisrss.““

Mid-Continent Plestic Co.

Mfgrs. Poratfin Control 
Toob

Oomplete OO Field 
Repair Bervlee

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS«
^  Odaan. Taxae

STEEL MUD TANKS . 
(ROUND BOTTOM)

J 4  J STEEL SUPPLY CO.
Uei ON N. Gnurt

Odessa, Texas

Rotary and Cable Tool Repairs 
Oas Engine Repalri 
Industrial Repairs 

Wddtaxg

RUSSEU MACHII^E CO.*'
Boa »7 Pb 30

Tank»— Mfg., Repulí

Steel Fabrication
Welded Storage Tanks 

Valve Repair
Odotso Valve B Machine Co.'

IHLilAMS ftBOft«, OwMVf PB. M33 ----

SIvoIIb Tankt, Inc.
ODESSA, TEXAS
P O

1*0. S4H
Box 2627

Kite Ph. M74

Tools ofid S im p l ie ^ ^

West Texas Enginaaring 
Sorvica Co.

Pb m  MMb

Pheto! Mope
ooess* mpwouerm ca.

BVXm

Pipe ’Une
PIPE LINE 

CONSTRUCrriON
Morrteon ConttracHon 

Coa, lee.
su

AtefomoHe Wei

TiiMe Cycle
4

n n o ia m râ t '

McC u l l o u g h  > 
TOOL. COMPANY

Complete FlgUng Tool Sorvica 
M ag sia -T esie r a n «  J e t  C n tto r  
O D ESSA —F h . 6413 a n d  «4M  

aOBBS, tU L - F h . f 7t ____

Hindtrlilaf Tool Co. Dhrieion
R. K. Dorter Oompeny. In&

A' W. OOULINS DUS Mgi.

». R ICR Stan Mgr.

Tnickt ond Eoulpmenf—

I tu b a  Winches
'  '

Don Mdî reQ C o ..
48 fa

Super WHITE Power
- Heŵ MMl

H irw ipc W Hin TRUCK 
1  RQUIPMOIf CO. r

OR* HEAVY
HAUUhtó A mClALTy
A Tiuddni Ctb

:f 4  Cêmm

-  i
.1

■ ... ■,y*-
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4—T H l BPOBCTB-TEUORAM. ÌSIDLAXD» TïïXAM, B O T, ê, W i
S m inc»  («oept Saturdaj) and Soiiday mornlBf 

S I  Nortb MAlD ; : MkUaad. TWm

N. àLLIBOM.
M Meood<«laM aiMttm al tha poil oCBoa a l Mklland. Ttaaa 

undet Iba Aei ot Marcb W. IfTO-

Ooa Mootb 
Wtx Montba 
Ona Taar .

QUplay ad m tliiiit ralaa on 
appUcattoa. OlaMiftart rata Sa 
par word; aiinfanum obarga. 46a. 

Local raadara. We par Una.
A aj arrooaoua raflaeUon upon tba ebaraotOT, i tandlnf ar rapvtatloo 
ot any pant» . Orm or oorporaOoD wbleb *nay occur tn tba ootam a 
of H m Raportar-Talacram will ba gladly oorroctad upon balm  tvoogbt 

to tba attantton of tba editor.
Tba pobUsbar ta not raapooaUda for copy omlaaloQa or typographical arrora 
whtob occur otbar than to com et tbam In tba next laaua after It ta 
braugbt  to bta attention, and tn no oaaa doaa tba pubUahar bold htmaall 
Haiito for damagaa fnzitticr V**" tba amount raoalTad by blm tor actual 
apace oorartm tba error. Tha rlgbt la reaarrad to r^aot or adit aO 
advartlslm copy > AdrartMm ot̂ Uara a rt aocaptad on tbta baiia only

o r  tB »  4S80CXATED PRS88
Tba Aaaocutad Praia la entltlad axetualTely to tba oaa for rapubtteatloD 
af aU tha local qr«a printed In tbla newapaper. aa waU aa aU AP turn

lUglxti of all otbar matterà beretn

Wherefor«, girg, be of good cheer: for I believe 
God, that it shall be even ae it was told me.—Acta 
27:25. .

The Soviet Pattern
By the lopsided score of 7 to 0, Russia’s Andrei Vis- 

hineky and a team of Soviet stooges shut out the western 
world from most of the Danube River at the Belgrade con
ference. Thus the great and important river hM become 
a private Communiat streaxp for about two-thirds of its 
navigable coarse.

The conference was a depressing but interesting ex
ample of Soviet technique when the Russians have a large 
and obedient majority on their -side.

All of the 10 delegations included experts on law, 
shipping, engineering and other technical subjects. But, 
as if. S. Adibassador Cannon pointed out, all diacuasiona 
were steered down a political channel. Vishinsky brought 
the Russian draft of the convention, or agreement, to the 
conference. The western delegations were invited to take 
it or leave it. They left it, of course. And after some 20 
days of fruitless talk, the Communist delegations signed 
the convehtion with scarcely a word, much less a basic 
idea, changed from the original draft which Vishinsky 
presented.

•  * •
That, of course, is the Soviet pattern of government 

and diplomacy. At home they permit no deviation bpr the 
faithful, let alone any word of opposition. In their inter
national discussions, such as the UN and foreign ministers’ 
meeUngs, compromise is almost unheard of. When they 
are outnumbered they are inclined to veto or walk out. 
When they are in power, as they were in Belgrade, they 
steam-roller their program through with scarcely a pre
tense of the diplomatic amenities.

TIm Most Essential Part Of The'Drive Crewless B-29 
Reported Flying 
Toward Moscow

FRANKFORT, OSRMANY—(SV- 
Ib«  poMlbUity that a rrawlaw 
Amertcui B-28 Buperfortrma bad 
taken off on a runaway fUgbt In 
the generid direction of Uoeoow 
held the attention of Air Force oi- 
flciale Saturday.

One thing was certain. A B-2g 
was missing after Its crew of 11 
parachuted with the Iocs of o n e  
Hie Friday near VUsstngen (Rush- 
ing) off the Netherlands Coast 
while engaged in a mock air war 
over Britain.

Then came roundsdxnit reports 
that eyewltnc-jea had aeen a B-Se 
Oylng a t 10.000 fast orsr the Ham
burg, Oermsmy, area—SOO miles 
away and about an hour after the 
men Jumped.

Other unofficial reports said the 
plans wss seen over Luebeck, slMut 

¡U  miles Dorthesst of Hsmburg.
Ne Traoe of Wreokage

Air Fores offlclsls were Inclined 
to believe the plane fell into the 
Bohclde XShiary, where It was 
sbandoned by its crew after en
gine troulde. One of tte reecued 
crew members said It fell into the 
water.

But after an Intensive eearch 
failed to locate any traoe of t h e  
plane. Air Force officials put out an 
official statement that they were 
investigating the Hamburg re
ports.

“It could have happened that 
way on the time element and every
thing else,“ said one airman.

“The plane probably had been 
set on the automatic pilot before 
the crew jumped.“

Air P>orce officials refused to 
speciUate on the pocsibUlty t h e  
plane might reach Russia on its 
own. Moscow Is about 1600 miles 
from where the crew Jumped. The 
Superfortresses have a range of 
almost 4000 miles when fully fueled. 
The B-29 in the Dutch Coast 1im;1- 
dent had been engaged In maneuv
ers and conseQuently had used some 
of Its fuel before the crew Jumped.

ip
Thus the Danubian Conference has re-emphasized the 

fundamental and seemingly hopeless difficulty of settling 
any world problem in which Russia is involved. The clos
ing of the Danube presents one of the major problems in 
the economic field. And while there was little likelihood 
that Russia would retreat by agreement from a position 
that she had taken by force, a small hope remained until it 
was erased by the Belgrade fiasco.

♦ •  •  .
Now one of the main east-west arteries of European 

commerce is definitely and officially shot off. T^e act is 
bound to have a serious effect on Europe’s health and re
covery. The continent has no such railway network as that 
of the United States, which includes almost 100,000 more 
miles than the whole of Europe. Closing the Danube to 
non-Soviet international traffic shuts one of the most im
portant doors between the industrial west and agricultural 
east.

This will undoubtedly slow up European recovery and 
make it more difficult. It will put a continuing burden on 
the United States. That is the goal that Russia was aiming 
for. But obviously the hardship will work both ways.

Russia and the Balkan countries have a problem of re
covery, too. They need machinery and all sorts of manu
factured products. If the process of getting them becomes 
slower and more costly because of this latest Soviet strata
gem, Stalin may find that he has cut off a good chunk of 
his own nose to spite free Europe’s face.

No Free Lunch
The airlines are talking about abolishing their long

time practice of serving free meals aloft to try to get out 
of the red, where most of them find themselves. That may 
be good business, but we think it's also bad psychology.

Many citizens of the pre-prohibition era still talk 
wistfully about the free lunch that a nickel beer would get 
you in those days. The airlines* lofty repasts were the only 
descendant of that pleasant institution in these days of 
high prices, big tips, and the universal gimme. The lure 
of something for nothing—however small the something— 
has a magnetic pull for most of us. A lot of airline passen
gers would miss the free meals, and would probably tell 
the airlines about it in no uncertain terms.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Want To See A Politico Squirm? 
Fire These Questions At Him

By PEITR EDSON 
NEA Wkahinctmi Correipondent

WASHINGTON—Two years ago Editor William E. 
Heath of the Haverhill, Mass., Gazette inaugurated a quiz 
for his state’s congressional candidates. His idea was to 
pop 10 of the toughest questions he could think of on na
tional and international issues. Then he let the politicos 
squirm out of them as best they could.

So much good came out of* ----------- -̂------------
the inquisition that Editor 
Heath wants to repeat it this 
year. He has asked for sug-

are due to expire March 31, 1949. 
Aak Mr. Candidate;

4. Will you vote for continuing 
rent control beyond next March 31? 

pick hia laaue in the South and In
vhatevtr rf̂ n̂y of me larger Ig the Civil 

,th«E may be worth. In putting other jU gbu brocAm pnpiMeg^by Presl- 
candWetea on the spot, here are 12 dont 'lYumao. Toe keg <mee

fectlona from which to 
leading fbeetioDa. For

UN Representative
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured UN. 

official, ——
S.Eban 

7 Paradise
11 ThoroughljBrta 10 British
12 He is new cdmlral

representaüvt j i  LocaUon
12 ArUfleial

5 Heating device
6 Belgian river
7 Electrical unit
8 Fall |n  drops
9 Facility

for 
M Persia'
15 Require 
17 Small island 
I t  Incline 
I f  Italian river 
20 Nuisance

language
13 PermiU 
ItH alf-em
24 Uncle Tom’a 

friend
25 Tear

21 Advantageous *̂***
fprcftx)

22 Bone 23Sim(^
27 Thin
30 By way of
31 Hops' kiln 
33£ntranced SSInso^
35 Thus
3f Alleged force 
38 Sheaf 
4tTavaras

dfllarvast
4 » lfo ta sy
50 All
iSAandaAe
54 Dispatch
55 Man's M

¡27 Tennis term 
38 Compass point 40 Check

29 Goddess of 
infatuetioa 

32 Natives of 
Rome

34 Type of poem
35 Painful 
37 Forest

creatures 
39 lUlisn city

41 Anger
42 Symbol far

MOQ
43 Back of neck
44 Mas*
45Q r^tad (har.) 
44Malechiklrtn 
51 Road (ab.) 
SSBeflstarad 

nurse (ab.)

11 r 5"
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questions.
Moat Important domestic Issaea'of 

the campaign should be hi|di prices 
and housing. A candidate can be 
heckled by merely asking him how. 
he stands on these Issues and what 
he proposes to do about them. A 
better plan la to aak specific ques
tions to nail him down.

1. Do you favor restoration of 
price controls and rationing on 
scarce items like meat and automo- 
bllea, with the allocation of iron and 
steel to essential users imtU sup
plies increase and prices come down?

Some people beUeve that a fun
damental reason for high prices of 
food Is the government’s farm price 
support program. The Aiken farm 
bill passed by the last Congress con
tinues present price supports until 
Jan. 1, 1960, then puts in a reviaed, 
lower formula. To smoke out where 
a candidate stands on this, ask him-

2. Do you favor amending the 
Aiken farm bill so as to lower farm 
price supports both before and after 
January, 1960?
Hsostag la laaue

Principal issue on housing la the 
matter of government aid for low- 
rental public housing projects. Most 
other key points of the Taft-EUen- 
dcr-Wagner housing bill were passed 
by the last Congress. 8o ask your 
man;

3. Do you favor passage by the 
next Congress of the low-cost public 
housing sections of the Taft-lllen- 
der-Wagner housing bill?

A more b a ^  approach to the 
bousing question cornea through rent 
controls which \mder present law

^tu9ôtionô a n J

A nówer¡3
Q—What is ths difference be

tween a eantata and an opera?
A—A eantata la a mualeal work 

of a draxgatle natura sung with
out oostums, scenery, or adtion. 
An opera Is a dramatic mutical 
work sung with oostiimsa, scenery,
MVl

• • •
Q —Bow did Derby In horse rac

ing originate?
A—The Derby race le an 

hone race held on the famous 
raos course at Bpaom. «ngi^nd, It 
was started by ths Sari of Dwby 
In 1710. O n ly  tbree-ycar-old 
horses a r t  .artmlttsd, In 
of ths ttgU sh race thsrs are turn 
the Ksnliicky Derby tn this coun
try and tba Fttnch  Derby la 
Ftmnoe.

• • •
Q -W hat does “Sslah* xnsan In 

th s  Psalms?
A -4 t Is probably a anisleal or 

Iltttrglcal sliga of soms kitMi n  
has bstn ghmn two maanlrws; ooe 
that it calls for an outburst of
tamte, tha saeopd a last or pease.• • •

Q Hsw kog  has t h s  logan- 
bsrxy bash grown?

A r-tt was fliat prodaosd In 18U. 
by Jndgt J . H. Logan-of OaU- 
fomta. • • •

Is tbs oldest city stiO
la axlsbenea?

IS, Syria, Is tiwugbt 
to b4 tha otdHt alty la  tba wockL 
t e a r i i l B l i  ‘

question:
5. Do you favor passi|^;oi a  fed

eral anti-lynching bill, anti-poll tax 
bill, and the bill to create a  pem u- 
nent Fair Employment. Practices 
Commission?

Perhaps more important than the 
Civil Rights question is the need for 
adequate education to make under- 
prlvUedged groups Into better citi- 
lens. One approach is through laws 
providing for grants of federal funds 
to the states to Improve their school 
systems. So ask:

6. Do you favor federal grants In 
aid to the states for education?

Democrats are apparently trying 
to make a campaign issue out of 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley labor 
law, now one year old. This ques
tion should get a “Yes” or “No” 
answer, though some candidates 
may have a few ideas for amend
ments.

7. Do jrou favor repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley labor law?
Commimism

Republicans are trying to make 
an Issue out of the spy Investiga
tions. It boils down to what should 
be done about communism in Amer
ica. A key question to this Issue 
would be:

8. Do you favor passage of the 
Mundt-Nixon bill requiring Com
munists to register, or any bill to 
“outlaw” the Communist Party?

Vao great bottlenecks in Congress 
are Senate filibusters and the House 
Rules Committee which has dicta
torial powers over proposed legis
lation before it reaches the House 
floor. Ask candidates;

9. Do you favor further reorgani
sation of Congress to eliminate Sen
ate fUlbiuters and ciirb the power of 
the House Rules Committee?

Henry Wallace Is trying to make 
an issue out of the peacetime draft 
law and the present U. 8. defense 
program. Question:

10. Do you favor repeal of the 
draft law and a reduction of gov
ernment spending for U. 8. rearma
ment? t

Foreign policy questions can be 
made numberiess, with ooe question 
for every country. But a quiz on 
two points wlU get the measure of 
your man:

11. Will you vote in Congress for 
full appropriations to carry out the 
four-year Marshall Plan for aid to 
oo-opmting foreign oountrles?

IX What policy do you have for 
deidinf with the Ruasian question?

RrCONHffinulO:
TULSA

S 1/4 MOTTRS

a  PASO
1 8/4

IQ
« 8/8

Texas Electors 
Asked To Stand 
And Be Counted

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN —(AV- Texas Democrat

ic electors were asked Saturday to 
stand up and . be counted on the 
party-loyalty-Dlxlecrat laaue.

State Democratic Executive Com
mittee Chairman Robert W. Cal
vert sent telegrams to the 23 elec
tors demanding an answer before 
next Saturday on the question of 
whether or not they would cast 
their votes for President Truman 
as the party’s prealdantial nominee.

He reminded them that the May 
convention at Brownwood pledged 
them to support all the nominees 
of the Democratic Party, and aald 
he wanted to know how the elec
tors stood for the Information of 
the Fort Worth convention’s dele- 'gates.

’The loyalists—headed by Calvert 
and Oov. Beauford H. Jester—are 
sticking to the party line. South
ern Democrats or Dlxlecrats want 
the names of Oov, J. Strom Thur
mond and Oov. Fielding Wright 
substituted for ’Truman and Bark
ley on the general election baUot In 
Texas.

This fight will come to a head 
at the September 14 convention at 
Port Worth.
Pledged To Nominees

Here is what Calvert said in his 
telegram to the electors:

“When the state convention at 
Brownwood selected you as one of 
Its nominees for the office of presi
dential elector, it also adopted a 
resolution pledging you to support 
aU the nominees of the Democratic 
party.

“In order that the delegatee to 
the state convention to be held in 
Port Worth on September 14th may 
be advlaed as to whether or not you 
Intend to carry out this pledge, 
please wire me, Immediately at 
Hillsboro, Texas, first, whether you 
recognize and agree that H anr S. 
Truman and Alben Barkley are the 
duly and legaUy selected nominees 
of the Democratic Party for the 
office of president and vice presi
dent, and, second, whether. If elect
ed, you win cast your vote In the 
electoral coUege for the said Harry 
8. Truman and Alben Barkley.

“If no reply is received hereto 
by Saturday. September 11th, U will 
be assumed that you do not recog
nize Truman and Barkley az such 
nominees and that you will not 
vote for them In the electoral col
lege."

Carpets of nylon are now avail
able for home use. When cleaned 
and stored, the new carpet will need 
no special protection from moths. 
Nylon does not attract these de
structive pesu.

Fuji-Tama, the famous Japanese 
mountain, is more than two miles 
hlght.

Lightning causes about 400 deaths 
and 1,000 Injuries a year In the 
United States.
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Jeder Finds Missing Brother

DR. C. L RRAOY 
Poliitor GvsdiMf«

H E A L T H
is a normal 

expression. .  '.
Chiropractors ina«nt««n that the 
M ulta of falls and aeddenta are 
tiaalrally ths causs of most dls- 
sasss and tbsy azpakl tbalr attorta 
in corraetlnf  this aattss. Proper 
Chtropraetie cars by tboroogbly 
axparienced Chiropraetars will ob> 
tain risa lti such as this:

V. X*. Casa ITo. tXlOO—Woman. aga 47, had nurobnaaa in tha 
banda and a discomfort in tha nsde aad hsod. Shs d lda l alsep 
Wall» WB8 narvous, had tndlgaMtnn. ▼omittng and fauHg abnina- 
tkm. At Uam  a  low bauk pala (fisterbed ber — «uid 
mads ber Irxttabla. bot sha reamnad tbsra was a  eanas for R so 
ooDsnlted a Cbiropractar. Today sha rqwcts UsaUng battsr to 
Bvary reqpeot.

B R A D Y
Ü tiro fm u U e  -C lin ic

j . .

407 W. liiMii
Dr. C L

riMw 125«

V- .0... ^
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(NEA Telephata)
Oov. Beauford H. Jester of Texas Is reunited with hla 75-year-old 
half-brother, Claude, left, in New York. Claude, missing foiu: weeks 
after he had been locked out of hia room for non-payment of rent.

was located by police.
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TUESDAY IS

A T  YOUR
GOODTEAB STORE! 
DOORS OPEN 8 A.M.

★  BARGAINS GALORE! ★  
CAP PISTOL _ _ _  n

CLOSE-OUT SALE ^  OVER 100 ROLLS 
TRIM Z READY PASTED

W A L L P A P E R
Reg. $2.19 to $2.49 volue—PER ROLL

TRIMZ BORDERS, rea. 35«_____ s,___ each 10^
Reg, 49  ̂ Double Eagle 1 ^  '

SPARK PLUGS A for ^"1All Cor Sizes

1

G D A B A H T E E D !
US E D  
T I R E S

Many good used tires with 
thousands of miles left in 
them . . .  all sizes.

GOOD USED T P B E S „. 2  Jor »1
SPECIAL—

HO-ESANEL “ ^Regular 40< 4  for 1
FIRST COME! FIRST SERVED! 

CLOSEOUT! SPRADLING'S
S E A T  C O V E R S

^  Eocli
3-Passenger Coupes Only. J
Red, Blue and Green. 
Car Dealers Invited _

Ref.
SlO.fS
Velee

SEE OUR BAR6RIH TABLE! 
Naay 6m !1 Unas al BbU-Priee!

1

1
J * -



SfoNt' Riflif«rt Tok« 
0 ^  Dollot CommiftM

DALLAS —«P>— SUtM' R lfht 
Oemdcnte took elMUi« tâ  t te  Dal
las Oountar Oemoexatle Xxaeutiv« 
Comaitttaa Satarday.

Oa the oqly racorded aotA the 
s ta ta r  Hlgbtan von 6  to 33. That 
was vb«n they ftplacod Ttee chair
man Mrs. W. S  Bramtett, a  staunch 

«Truman support«:, with ■. K. Tur- 
qustta.

Suppertars oi London Johnson 
and Coke Stevenson sat by as the 
csaeatlTc conunittae certified the 
oounly rote in the senatorial race
and •!! IoctU races.

TEXAS OOP INSTALLS 
TSMPnrPB SYSTEM

PQdiT WORTH A two-
way teletype system has been in
stalled to link the Texas Republican 
oftlqfs in Houston, Port Worth. Sen 
Antonio and Austin, Harry Zwel- 
fel, ahalrman of the SUte Republi
can lExeeutlTe Committee, announc
ed Saturday.

' (
DOWNTOWN

PARKING
RATES BY WEEK 

OR A\ONTH

‘ Save Your 
Fenders!

★

J. W. CROAN 
Noior Service

m  t. Wall Phoa« 293

Argentine Exports Of 
Meal To England Drop

BUENOS ADUR—(A)—Arsantlne 
meat shipments to Britain hare de- 
dlned fome t.000 tone a month be- 
catne of eattlemenb reluctance to 
■ell beef at preeent prloee.

Food minletry officials here eay 
they beliere the slowdown will be 
only temporary. But England nor
mally b i ^  about 33.000 tons of 
Argentine meat a month.

Twenty months ago the Argen
tine toreramsnt, which has a 
monopoly on meat sales abroad, 
fixed prioee which packing houaes 
should pay for cattle. Stodonen 
were willing to sell cattle at the 
tinm the price was fixed. But now, 
they say, their costs are going op. 
Ranchers have asked the gorem- 
ment several times to raise the flow 
price of cattle. The matter Is now 
under study,
Held Cattle

Meantime, cattlemen are not sell
ing any more than they must to 
meet running expenses. The current 
sales are not enough to fill Argen
tina’s domestic needs and still pro- 
rlde enough meat for normal ex
porta.
—Ooremment trade circles contend 
that the value of Argentine meat 
has douUed since 1939. When Brit
ain began her wartime buying In 
that year, the price was 48 centavos 
per kilognm, or 8A U. 8. cents per 
pound. Now Argentina wants Brit
ain. which biqrs more than 60 per 
cent of her export meat, to pay one 
peeo per kilo.

On« Kill«d, Thr««
Hurt In Highwroy Croth

AMARILLO —<AV- One man was 
killed and three persons were in
jured when the automobile in which 
they were tiding collided with a 
loaded grain truck near Claude, 
Texas, Saturday.

Dead was Gerald Glen Berry, 
about 18, of Quanah. ‘Bobbie Sue 
Stanton, 14, also of Quanah, was 
Injured seriously.

Arthur J. Stanton, about 36, a 
war veteran of Phillips, Texas, and 
John L. Femtenot, Houston, also 
were injured.

Operalion Beaver

I * V

THE REPOBTER-TBROBAM. lüZXAND. TRXAS. • . 1948-A

Beavers are traveling by plane and parachute from settled areas of 
Idaho, where they damage irrigation systems, to primitive areas, 
where they can build dams and grow fur. Above, near McCall, Idaho, 
a plane releases parachute with a boxed beaver. Below the parachute 
has settled to the ground where the special release device, which kept 
box closed in the air. opens allowing the beaver to crawl out and get

to work.
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Tiny Sovereign 
Slate Born In 
French Capital

PARIS—(;p)—The new. Indepen
dent state of “Unosia” is being 
formed in the capital of France.

The tiny, sovereign state will 
cover 10 acres of land, and number 
about 4JM0 inhabitants.

This makes it even smaller than 
Andorra, Monaco, or Liechtenstein.

But Unosia win be far more pow
erful and far more polygot. Its 
members wUl come from 68 other 
sovereign nations.

Unosia has the reputation of 
being the most pacific of states, 
but Just in case it wUl be guarded 
by at least a 50-man police force, 
and a 30-man fire department.

It may perhaps even be guard
ed by anti-aircraft guns.

A passport will be needed to 
I enter Unoeia.

Once within its sacred precincts, 
even criminals can benefit—tem
porarily—by immunity from Wench 

; police.
Unosia is to be the Pall home 

of the United Nations, which will 
sit in general session from Septem- 

' ber 31 to December, 
le  Fraseb Meerww

Unosle will be loceted in a 
French museum, In the Trocadero 

I section of Paris, looking out upon 
! the Eiffel tower.

I i France is spending 13.300,000 to 
equip the museum with everything 
from four-mile-an-hour elevators 
to banks, hospitals, a radio sta
tion and a 3.000-seat restaurant.

Tiny as the state is, it will have 
a telephone exchange equivalent 
to that of a city of 100,000 persona.

If you want, you could wander 
13 miles from its conference hall to 
the secretariat offices.

Its printing presses can turn out 
10,000 booklets daily.

Since May, 3,000 men have been j 
working day and night to create I 
Unosia.

At midnight, on September 31. 
it will become the world’s capital.

Its citizens will be 1.500 delegates, 
1,500 functionaries, and 1,300 news 
and radio reporters.

The concern of Unosia will be the 
destinies of the two billion persons 
in the vast spaces beyond its ten 
acres.

Wilhelmina Leads 
Cheers For Juliana,
New Queen Of Dulch

AMSTERDAM, THE NETHER
LANDS —(JPy— The rule over The 
Netherlands and the Dutch Empire 
passed Saturday from Queen Wil- 
belmlna to her daughter Juliana. 

The historic moment was 11:33 
. m. when Wilhelmina dotted the 

second “I” of her boldly Inscribed 
signature on the Instrument ef 
abdication. The scene was tha Moses 
Hall of the Royal Palace on Dam 
Square.

Then In the climax of her golden 
jubilee celebration of 80 years on 
the throne, the 68-year-old queen 
stepped out onto a palace balcony 
with her 39-year-<rid successor and 
led the cheers from 19,000 subjects 
for their new queen.

Crocheting Title 
Is Won By Man

PITTSBURGH — Edwin P, 
Proger, Sharpsburg, Pa., proved 
Saturday a man’s place might be In | 
the home.

For a long time Proger has en
joyed crocheting. Saturday he en
tered a tablecloth in that division 
of the Allegheny CkHmty Fair’s 
needlework contests.

'There were 36 other entrants, all J 
women. I

You guessed It—Proger won first 
prize.

Wink Public Schools 
Slate Monday Opening

WINK—The Wink public schools, 
with a staff of *30 members, wUl 
open the 1948-49 term Monday with 
a general organization and faculty 
meeting at 10 a. m.

’Tuesday will be devoted to the 
registration of students, and classes i 
are slated to begin Wednesday.

A slight increase in enrollment is 
expected this year over last

R. A. Lipscomb is superintendent j 
of the school system, and Bryan C. 
Henderson is high school principal. 
Oliver J. Blerschwale Is elementary 
principal. Harold W. P. Miller is j 
secretary and tax collector.

High school teachers include Thel
ma Abbey, Viola Baylees, Mrs. Vio
let Claibom, J. R. Dickason, Glenn 
Frazier, Eva Rarben, Ann Jacobi, 
Bill Oglesby. Mrs. Marjorie Woods.

Instructors in the elementary 
school: Mrs. Lois Bagwell, Mrs. Jean 
Blerschwale. Mrs. Marjorie Brown, 
Shirely Callan, Irene Davis, Bedle 
Dutton, Mrs. Naomi Evans. Mrs. 
Velma Gills, Mrs. Revice Kegler, 
Mrs. Lena Laughlln, Mrs. Irene 
Lipscomb, Rose Nelson, Zack Smith. 
Mrs. Vivian Warren. Mrs. Cleonell 
Young.

Russians Revive 
Nazi Horror Camp

BERLIN—(̂ *)—More than three 
years ago American soldiers liber
ated the half-starved Inmates of 
Buchenwald, tU-famed Nazi con
centration c ^ p .

Today, according to German 
press accounts which the Russians 
have not denied, it is still a con
centration camp, operated by the 
R u s s i a n  MVD (secret police) 
and many of its reported 10,000 
prisoners are anti-CX>miBunist Ger
man politicians, teachers and “Just 
ordinary people who dared to crit
icise the Soviet system.”

Many reports about postwar 
Buchenwald and other Russian- 
operated concentration camps in 
the Soviet occupation zone have 
been published and whispered here 
and throughout Germany.

The most detailed account was 
published by Rie Welt, official 
German newspaper of the British 
military government. The paper 
said its facts had been obtained 
from former Inmates who had beer 
amnesty which affected .some in- 
released under a recent Soviet 
temed former Naza. 'The released 
Nazis Immediately were recruited 
to Join a new “National Demo
cratic” party which the Russians 
authorized in their zone to supple
ment the “official” Communist- 
controlled Socialist Unity- party.
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Living Room. . .
Your living room tokas on a brifHt 
n«w note of easy cheerfulness with 
Hobitont furniture. Chairs, settees, 
tobies, bookcases, and other pieces 
superbly horykrofted from glowing 
Michigon Knotty White Pir>e. En
during beauty orxi utility, restful 
c(^fort. In individual pjeces ond 
ensembles for the living room, din
ing room, bedroom, recreation 
room. Stop in ond see our Nobitont 
display.

s.- . “¿ W .* “*.

Dining Room. . .
Bright, cheery Habitant furniture in your din
ing room imparts a festive oir to every meal, 
mokes every dinner gothering of your cion or 
club o golo event. Painstakingly fashioned 
from Michigan Knotty White Pine ond sup
erbly finished by the hand craftsmen of Hobi- 
tont. Individual pieces and ensembles olso 
available for living room, bedroom, recreotion 
roofTf, and office. Come in ond see our display.

S U '«  i

Bedroom...
Habitant has captured the rugged 
charm of traditional Americono in 
this furniture for your bedroom. 
Hondcrofted from Michigon Knotty 
White Pine, supierbly finished to 
bring out the glowing beauty thot 
will odd enduring charm to your 
home. Hobitont furniture is ovoil- 
able in indMduol pieces and com
plete ensembles for the bedroom, 
living room, dining room, recreotion 
rexxn, and office. Visit our display.
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Stasey Hits
.390 Near
Season's End

P a t  Stasey is leading 
Longhorn League batters 
and the end is in sight. The 
Big Spring skipper and out
fielder is hitting .390, ac- 
oonUiic to figures of the League 
through games of August 31.

Big Spring holds the team bat
ting lead with a mark of J8S. And 
the fielding leader is Vernon with 
a  mark of .953.

Here is the *'Big Ten" for betters 
tal 100 games or more:

AB H Bi
Stasey (BS) 3S2 14#
8. Williams (Bal) .444 107 J7i
Oaloia (OR) /  SI4 117 »  
McCaskey (Ver) 483 177
Fernandes (BS> 505 !#•
Prince (Mid) 431 147 J4:
Brlnkopf (Od) 467 157
Oowser (Ver) 43# 147 .331
Dunlap (Sw) 505 ICO J3I
Cauley (SA) 540 174 J l ’

Here are the team batting marks 
Big Spring J88; Odessa .279: Sweet
water .273; Ballinger .307; Midland 
JMl; Vernon JS5; Del Rio .258; San 
Angelo .257.

Here are the team fielding marks: 
Vernon .953; 'Ballinger MO; San 
Angelo M4; Olessa MO; Big Spring 
J38; Midland J35; Sweetwater M3; 
Del Rio .925.

Department leaders are; runs, 
Rhelngans of Odessa, 124; hits, Fer
nandez of Big Spring, 196; total 
bases, K. Peacock of Sweetwater, 
304; doubles, Fernandez of Big 
Spring. 40; triples, Caloia of Del 
Rio. 16; home runs. K. Peacock of 
Sweetwater. 33; runs batted in. K. 
Peacock. 147;" walks, Rhelngans, 
119; strikeouts. Mendez of Big 
Spring. 120.
Departasent Leaders 

Team department leaders are: 
runs. Big Spring. 906; hits. Big 
Spring, 1341; doubles. Big Spring. 
241; triples, Odessa, 06; home runs, 
Sweetwater, 92; stolen bases. Big 
Spring, 170; walks. Midland, 658; 
runs batted in, Odessa, 751; strike
outs. Midland. 815; double plays, 
Ballinger. 130; left on bases, Sweet
water, 1.152.

Leading pitchers are; Ck>leman of 
Odessa 11-1; E. Perez of Big Spring 
15-3; P. Perez of Big Spring 20-7; 
Oann of Sweetwater 19-7; Pahr of 
Vernon 20-8; F. Rodriguez of Big 
Spring 10-4; Jacome of Vernon 
23-9; Facclo of Odessa 16-7; Crlss- 
man of Midland 18-9; Oage of Bal
linger 11-6; Pitts of Odessa 12-7; 
Arthur of Odessa 13-8; Van Hoozer 
of Midland 11-7. x
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Top-Limb Braves 
Stretch Lead In 
Split With Phils

BOSTON —(/P)— Merely roarung 
time by splitting a doubleheader 
with the Philadelphia Phils, the 
top-plaee Boston Braves pulled two 
games ahead of the defeated Brook
lyn Dodgers Saturday.

The Phils, Inspired by the aging 
Schoolboy Rowe’s five-hit pitchisg, 
came from behind to take the open
er 4-3. Vernon Bickford then squar
ed matters by twirling a neat 8-1 
triumph for the Tribesmen In the 
nightcap.

Bill Volselle was the Braves’ 
first-game starter and Jeff Heath 
sent him away to a flying start by 
tripling In Tommy Holmes and Earl 
Torgeson in the first inning. In the 
top half of that frame, Harry (The 
Hat) Walker’s two-bagger and the 
first of three Boston errors gave 
the Phils their Initial run.

First game;
R. H. E.

Philadelphia 100 000 30G—4 7 1
Boston 200 001 000—3 5 3

Rowe and Seminick, Lakeman; 
Volselle, Hogue and Masi.

Second game:
R. H.E.

Philadelphia 000 000 010—1 8 3
Boston 060 000 llx—8 11 0

Dubiel, Heusser, Blcknell, Nahem 
and Lakeman; Bickford and Salk- 
eld.

M err «A LU N G iK  
SUNDAY A m itN O O N

Double-Header
Monday At 8  PM Night

Tribe Tames 
Cats By 14-1

Tk« Midlaad Indiana and the Ballinger Cats meet at 4 p. ■ . 
Svnday In Indian Park far the second battle of a twa-gaaaa aertaa 
and 'the final game between the two batt clahs this season.

: Dick (Dleklebird) Wlllenberg Is alatsd ts  tss ths sMond for 
ths Indians. GatUn’ Gags s r McCarthy Is dns fsr Ballinger.

Bhcked by hia slugger mates, Leland Crissman pitch
ed the Midland Indians to a 14-1 win Saturday night over 
the BaUinger Cats in Indian Park to open a series.

The crossfire artist notched his 19th victory of the 
season as he tamed the Felines with four hits. He struck 
out 10 and walked three.

It was the pounding-apple support of the Tribe which
'♦putdrisaman across. The In

dians slashed out 16 hits in 
the night’s attack. Foremost 
WM Julian PxdMley, outfielder, who 
got five safeties In six trips. CoUlns 
got three hits. Crissman himself got 
a triple end a double. Mellllo and

STANDINGS
SATCBOAT^ RESULTS 

Lsngheni League
MIDLAND 14. BALLINGER 1 
Odessa 4, Drt Rio 0 
Big Spring 5, Vernon 3 
Sweetwater 6. San Angelo 1 

West Tezae-New Mexico League 
Albuquerque 9, Lamesa 8 
Amarillo 18, Pampa 13 
Clovis 7, Abilene 6 
Lubbock at Sorger, postponed, 

;^wer failure.
Texas League

Port Worth 7, San Antonio 2 
Houston 9. Dallas 5 (12 tamings) 
(Only games scheduled)

National League 
Philadelphia 4-1, Boston 3-8 
New York 3, Brooklyn 0 
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 1 
(CXUy games scheduled)

American League 
Boston 5, Philadelphia 3 
New York 9, Washington 7 
St. Louis 4, Cleveland 3 
Detroit 4. Chicago 3

SUNDAY’S 'STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Fci.
Big Spring __________82 52 .612
Odessa  .........—... 79 57 381
MIDLAND ____   77 59 366
Vernon ----------  74 63 .540
Ballinger ......    68 68 300
Sweetwater ---  63 74 ,460
San Angelo ___—..........61 76 .445
Del Rio ......................   ... 41 96 399
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Pet.
Albuquerque ........  86 50 .632
Amaiillo ------ 80 56 388
Lubbock .......- ...............80 56 388
Pampa ........   76 58 367
Abilene ...............   — 60 76 .441
Borger ........... - ..... - ..... 58 76 .433
Clovis ......  57 77 .425
Lamesa ......................... 44 92 324

(Saturday’s games not included)
Tes

Port

exas League
W.

Worth .................. 91

Bales of pitch and oakum were 
burned to give light for the first 
lighthouse built In the United States 
ta. 1673 at the entrance of Boston 
Harbor.

SET PEP..
0» 70U want tm tml rooBB aaBÌBT..Wkyfool Ora rL M

Df«? Kmioy yovthfal pim n vm  R«RÌma If aOdad raan tuiaa alowad doara jroor tIm aad

MEN!
vitalitjr. ioat , for Caltroa atiiimlaita ytmr u d  aaktmalataiK taklata ICaar mmmara obtainia« ramarfcaMo f«MHi With tkia■aína fonaula.

Tulsa ..........   83 81
Houston ------  18 66 342
Shreveport ..............  71 73 .493
San Antonio ......  ...70 73 .490
Oklahoma City ----------65 78 .455
Dallas .............................58 85 .406
Beaumont ......................58 85 .406

National League
W L Pet.

Boston ....................... —73 57 362
Brooklyn -----  69 57 348
St. Louis ........... 69 58 343
Pittsburgh ---  65 57 333
New York ...............  .65 60 .520
Philadelphia ...........- ....56 71 .441
Cincinnati .................... 54 72 .429
Chicago ......................... 54 73 .425

American League
W L Pet.

Boston ..............-..........79 48 .622
New York ......— .........79 49 .617
Cleveland — ..... -......— 77 52 .597
Philadelphia .........  73 57 362
Detroit ----- 61 62 .496
St. Louis ............... —..... 49 76 .392
Washington .................. 49 80 .380
Chicago ........................  42 85 331

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

BALLINGER at MIDLAND 
Odessa at Del Rio 
Vernon at Big Spring 
Sweetwater at San Angelo

Fort Worth Teom 
Wins AAU Swim Moot

TYTJat, TEXAS — — Port
Worths Swim Qub walked off with 
the team title in the Southwest AAU 
Open swimming and diving meet 
here Saturday night with 69 points.

Jane Knelp and Louise M a :^  led 
the Fort Worth team to victory.

Prince each got two knocks.
’Three In Third 

Midland got three runs in the 
third. Crissman fouled, o u t Collins 
hit. Jakes hit a fielder's choice with 
O')!!!!» out at second. Pressley sin
gled. Prince tingled scoring Jakes. 
Mellllo singled scoring Pressley and 
Prince. Perry struck out 

The Tribe got two In the fifth. 
Jakes singled. Pressley singled. 
Jakes scored on a wild pitch. Prince 
errored on scoring Pressley. Mellllo 
hit a fielder’s choice with Prince 
out at second. Perry struck ou t Guy 
walked. Jones hit a fielder’s choice 
with Guy out at second.

And the Webbmen notched two 
more in the sixth. Crissman tripled. 
Collins hit scoring Crissman. Jakes 
fouled out Pressley tripled scoring 
Collins. Prince walked. Pressley was 
out stealing home. Mellllo filed out 

'The locals really got fat In the 
last of the seventh. Perry walked. 
Guy grounded ou t Perry scored 
from second on a wild pitch. Jones 
walked. Crissman doubled scoring 
Jones. Collins hit. Jakes filed out 
scoring Crissman. Pressley h it  
Prince h i t  Mellllo hit scoring Col
lins and Presslsy. Perry doubled 
scoring Prince and Mellllo. Guy 
filed out

Ballinger’s run came in the sev
enth. Wadsworth errored o a  Neim- 
dorff u'alked. Path grounded out 
scoring Wadsworth. Mlchalec filed 
ou t Wynns grounded out 

The box score:
BALLINGER AB R H O A
W)mns, ss . .̂.-.........,.....4 0
George, rf ___ ..........4 0
Williams, cf ____ „...„4 0
Cowsar, 2b ________ 4 0
Atwood, lb ________ 4 0
Wadsworth, 1£ ....__ ,...4 1
Neundorff, 3h a o
Path, c ------------------3  0
Mlchalec, p ..— 0 
Watllng, p ------------ 0 0

Totals ......    32 1
MIDLAND AB R
Collins, 2b ------------3  2
Jakes, cf ..„
Pressley, rf 
Prince, lb ..
MellDo, 3 b ______
Perry, ss ------------
Guy, if ..............
Jones, c --- --------
Crissman, p ............

Totals .................
BALLINGER 
MIDLAND 

Errors — Wynns,
Mellllo 2. Runs batted in—Path; 
Collins, Jakes, Pressley, Prince 2, 
Mellllo 4, Perry 2, Crissman. Two 
base hits—Atwood; Perry, Criss
man. Three base hits—Preialey, 
Crissman. Double play—Mellllo to 
Collins to Prince. Left on bases— 
Ballinger 7; Midland 10. Bases on 
balls—off Mlchalec 7, Watllng 2; 
Chlssman 3. Strikeouts—by Mlch- 
ales 5; Crissman 10. Hlt,s runs—off 
Mlchalec 11 and 10 tax 6 1/3 innlnga, 
Watllng 5 and 4 in 1 2/3 Innlnga. 
Wlld pitches—Mlchalec 3. Watllng; 
Crissman. Losing pitcher—Mlchalec. 
Umpires — Frank and SadowsU. 
Time: 2:07. Earned runs—Ballinger 
0; Midland 13.
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Schoolboy Gridders Start OaS. Davis 
Dappers
lAiuaiieNei

.38 14 16 27 15 
OOO 000 106- 1 
003 022 70x—14 
Atwood. Path;

Manfz
Wins
Bendix

CLEVELAND —  (Jp) —  
Nattily dressed for the oo 
casion, Paul Mantz of the 
movies flew the hottest Ben
dix race in 18 years Satur
day to become the only three-time 
winner of the cross-country clas
sic.

His average speed of 447.960 mUw 
an hour was about 13 miles an hour 
slower than the record time hs 
made a year ago.

The Bsndlx, over a 3045-mile 
course frotn Long Beach, Callf„ 
Is a race against time. And Sat
urday only one minute, 19 seconds 
separated the first and third places.

Linton B. Carney i of Houston. 
Texas, using the plane Mantz won 
with twice, came In a close second 
with an average speed of 445.113 
mUes an hour.
Mhs Ceehraa Third 

Jacqueline Cochran, only woman 
winner of the Bendix and second 
In 1946, finished third with 445.847 
mph, a disappointed filer who does- 
en’t  loee easily. By her own cal
culations she was easy winner, but 
the official timers figured It four 
minutes longer.

The field was one of the smallest 
since the Bendix 'was started in 
1831, but speeds were doubled those 
of the early years.

Fourth place went to Edmund 
T. Lunken of Cincinnati. Ohio, who 
averaged 441.591 mph. Fifth and 
last place was handed to Jesse F. 
S ta l l l ^  of Nashville, Tenn.. fly
ing a British Mosquito bomber, the 
only foreign plane in the race.

Stallings, averaging only 341.12 
miles an hour, said he had had 
to slow down to conserve fuel be- 
couM of head winds.
Jet Plawia Flaish

The first four plac« were won 
by North American F-51 Mustangs, 
three of them entered by Glenn Mc
Carthy, Houston, Texas, oilman.

The Jet division of the Bendix, 
flown this year for the first time 
by the Navy, turned up an aver
age of 469326 mph. The pilot was 
Ens. F. E. Brown of Fort Atkinson, 
Wls., flying a North American PJ-1 
Fury, a carrier-based fighter with 
a full complement of guns and am
munition.

Three of the five Navy Jets which 
reached Cleveland landed with emp
ty gas tanks. The fighters carried 
wing tip tanks nearly double or
dinary size tOk give them the range 
for the long flight

The Bendix is the traditional 
opening *day feature of the National 
Air Races. This year something 
new wss to be added—an attempt 
at a new world speed record by an 
Air Force North American F-88 
fighter.

Poor visibility caused postpone
ment until Sunday.

MaJ. Richard L. Johnson, 30- 
year-old pilot of the P-86, went up 
to practice over the course In an 
F-60 Shooting Star after the' d o «  
of the race program. He stayed on 
the oourM until 8 p. m., flying with 
his navigation lights on.

Prevent those costly repairs —  hove your cor or truck 
serviced regularly and completely checkt^ by experts— 
our inspection service will save you nrxiney and prevent 
expensive repair bills. Where your business is opprccioted
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Reds' Raffentberger 
Agoin Humbles Cords

CINCINNATI —(>P>— Lefty Ken 
Raffensberger again proved hla 
mastery of St. Louis Saturday as he 
set the Cards down on five hits for 
a 3-1 Cincinnati victoty.
. But It took a fast double play 

to save Raffy’s tenth victory u  the 
Cardinals rallied In the ninth and 
put two runners on base with no 
outs.

The score:
R.H.E.

S t  Louis 000 ioo 000—1 5 1
Cincinnati 000 100 03x—3 10 1

Brecheen and Rice; Raffensberg
er and Lamanno.

Red Sox Trim A's 
To Cling To Load

PHILADKLPBIA _  (F) — T h e  
league-leading Boston Rad Sox 
made it two straight over the Phil
adelphia Athletics Saturday when 
they staged a thrM-nm el^xth In
ning rally for a 5-3 victory. The sei- 
tm A  was the Rzth straight for the 
Athletics.

The score:

Bocton 001 100 09S—5 •  0
Philadelphia 000 003 010—3 11  1

Kinder and Tsbbotts: MarddldCB, 
Banda and Roear.

1948 Schrisle (H 
C rue A uesnced

GRANE—Hcre la tbe 1948 achedulc 
ter the Crâne High Golden Crânes: 

S a p tlP —BIg Lake a t Crâne. 
< 8 ^ t 17—Crâne a t  Jai, N. M. 
Sept. 34—Oama a t Crane.^
O et 1—Stanton et Orane.
Oet. g—Crâne a t Alpine.
Oc^ 15-7liarfa e t Crâne.
O et 33—Peooe e t Crâne.
O et 29—Irmea a t Crâne.
Nov. S—CtaazM at McOkmey.
Nov. 13—Orane e t Robert Lee.

Hewhoiiser Hurls 
Tigers To 4-3 Win

ciHICAOO —<F)— Hal Newhouser 
gained his sixteenth victory as tw 
pttebed ths Detroit Tigers to e 4-3 
decision over the Chicago White 
Sok Setardsgr. He allowad nine hits, 
four of them by Dave PhlDey, u  
Detroit scored an Its runs In the 
first end second Innings.

The aeore:
B .H .K

Detroit 330 000 000-4 S 0
Chicego 000 003 000-3 9 2

Newhooeer and Wagner. Swift; 
Oumpfit, Paptsh. Judson and Wet- 
fri.

TO BONOR MATTT BELL 
DALLAB-<F>-Soathem Metho- 

disi UWvarztty’k Matty BeU wffl be 
bonorad bere next FMdey la cere- 
m oni« oalebrmUng hle eilvcr ennl- 
versery aa a  aouthweet  OonteOhee 
fbotbaU ooeeh.

T B  IN BENO OPEN 
RENOk NSV. -(B>— B «  Rogep. 

Uoyd M uR ru« and XXek Mate wwe 
Rad Bnnjey In the Reno tWuiOS 
Open ealf I n i a w i ,  « tth  helf- 
way aooree o( ISR

Q. V. V.

D A N C E
'AITEB THE GAMI

FRIDAY NIGHT, SIPT. 10

ADMIBSION
50# Ciuplg er Steg

éB oA a R ipidj

Boitb Sparkles 
AsTanbiDown 
Waskingion 9-7

NEW YORK —(F>— Yogi Berra 
came throoght twice with tbe bee« 
loaded, driving In four runs, as the 
New York Yanke« notched their 
seventh straight victory Saturday 
9-7 over Washington, to remain a 
half-game behind the leading Bos
ton Red Sox.

Two big innings, five runs in the 
third and four In the fourth, en
abled the Yanks to overcome an 
early WashlngUm lead. I t was the 
second time this season they have 
put together a Mven-game win 
streak.

Wildneu by Washington pitchers 
who walked ten contributed heav
ily to the Yanke« success as three 
runs were forced aero« by walks 
with the basM loaded. Joe DlMagglo 
drove another acroa with a single, 
one came home on an outfield fly 
and Berra took care of the rest

The score:
R.H.E.

Washington 033 000 300—7 9 0
New York 006 400 OOx—9 9 0

Candlnl, Ferrick, Harrist and 
Evans; Porterfield, Byrne and Iflar- 
hoe.

Si. Losis Browu  
Nick IsdisBs 4-3

ST. LOUIS —m — Pitcher Ned 
<3arver won his own game with a 
tenth-lnnlng single that drove In 
Dick Kokoe to give the S t  Louis 
Browns a 4-3 verdict over the Cleve
land Indian Saturday night before 
17,092. Leroy (Satchel) Paige, the 
famed negro pitcher, was knocked 
out by the Browns in the fifth. Ed 
Klleman was the loeer.

The score;
R. H. E.

Cleveland — 000 200 100 0—3 t  0 
S t Louts ...... 000 030 000 1—4 15 3

Paige, Christopher, Klleman and 
Began; Oarver and Mo«.

Kielly NndgM Biley 
h  Womni'i W esien

SAN, FRANCISCO —<>P)— Dot 
Kielty of Long Beach won the 4Sth 
annual Women’s W «tem  Amateur 
golf championship Saturday from 
her Curtis Cup teammate, Polly 
Riley of Fort Worth, Texas.

The California state champion 
finished the 36-hole final round 
one up.

The chang« of color in a chame
leon may be due partly to emotional 
reacUous like anger and fear.

Forty-four ffsmss this week will send the Texas school- 
hoy football campaign for the City Conference and Clasa 
AA merrily on its way.

Seventy-four of the 110 teama in these two divisions 
have tilts Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights.

Fepture tilts send Austin to San Antonio to battle 
' "■ ■ tBrackenridge, the defending

state champion. A u s t i n  
(Houston) a t  Harlingen, 
Kerrville at Thomas Jeffer
son (San Antonio), Ode«a at Luo- 
bock, Abilene a t Breckenridge, Den
ison at San Angelo and Wazahachle 
at Corpus CbrisU are other top 
garnet.

There will be a couple of inter- 
■ectlonal contests with EI Paso High 
entertaining RoewelL N. M.̂  and 
Marshall playing host to Fair Park 
(Shrevepmt).

There are no district conference 
gam « and most of the 44 carded 
will be inter-district affairs.

Here Is the schedule:
Thursday — Austin at Bracken- 

ridge (San Antonio), Roswell, N. M„ 
a t El Paso High.
39 GaasM Friday 

FRIDAY — North Dallas at Pam- 
pa. Paschal (Fort Worth at RnnU,

Elect Officers 
At 3-AA Parley; 
Study Broadcast

BIO OPRINO — Office» W) 
Mected at a meeting of the Ei 
eotlvv Committee of District 8-AA 
held here Saturday. Thegrwn W. C. 
Blankenship of Big Spring, presi
dent; Bryan Dtekson oi San Angrio, 
vice president, and Frank Bbmroe 
of Midland, secretary.

A commltt« was appointed to 
study radio broadcasting ot g sm «
It oonslstB of Nat WlUlams of Abi
lene, Dickson, and W. A. Miner'' of 
Odeesa.

The S-AA basketball schedv^ will 
be made a t a m «tlng to be held 
In Big Spring next Saturday.

The commitUe voted to Issue two 
pa m s  per scout to S-AA games. If 
more scouts are working the game 
they must make reservations In ad
vance'.

visiting ath let«  will be fed In 
the cafeterias of the host schools. 
Share Proceeds

After officials have been paid, 
schools competing In 3-AA football 
games will share tbe game receipts 
50-50. 'The host school then must 
pay tbe other expens« of the game.

The committM came out against 
drinking at 3-AA games. I t Issued 
this statement:

’’I t Is tbe opinion of the Execu
tive Commltt« of District 8-AA 
that the drinking of Intoxicating 
beverag« at football gam« Is detri
mental to the sports program. This 
commltt«, representing the schools 
of District S-AA, appeals to the 
fans, who attend football gam«, to 
abstain from drinking a t gamw and 
asks that this appeal be carried to 
the public through the newspapers 
published In the c iti«  representing 
DUtrict S-AA."

Tnniesa Turns 
On Heat To Win 
Amateur Crown

MEMPHIS, TENN. —(F>— WU- 
Uam Peter ’Turnera, 34-year-old 
"kid brother” of the famous golf
ing clan, won his second United 
S ta t«  Amateur championship Sat
urday with a 2-and-l victory over 
Ray Billows in an all-New York 
final completed In a drizzling rain.

It was one of the most fantastic 
finish« of all the 48 tournaments 
played, electrifying a crowd of 2,500 
that had followed the finalists 
through 37 h(d« of dlsoaal medio
cre play over the 6617-yard Mem
phis Country Club coutm .

Tum e«, the tiny automattm from 
Elmsford, N. Y.. turned Into the 
last nine hoi«  with a two-up ad
vantage only to Bee Billows rack up 
th r«  hol« In a row to go ahead.

The Jovial, pipe-smoking sal«- 
man from Poughk«psle won them 
with par-eagle-par, lacing two 
brilliant shots on the 468-yard 29th 
and (inking a 10-foot nudge for 
the lone eagle of the match.

Tumesa, the fire extinguisher 
man, put out Billows’ flame by tak
ing the next th r«  hol« with two 
pars and a birdie to regain his pre
vious margin.

North Side (Fort Worth) at Tyler, 
Austin (Houston) at Harlli^en, 
Kerrville at Thomas Jefferson (San 
Antonio), San Antonio Tech at 
Port Arthur, Kingsville at Harlan- 
dale (San Antonio), Alamo Heights 
(San Antonio) at New Braunfels, 
Poly (Fort Worth) 'a t  Plainvlew, 
Odessa at Lubbock, Quanah at 
Memphis. Denton at Graham, Elec- 
tra at Paris, Sweetwater at Ver
non, Ysleta at Midland, Abilene at 
Breckenridge, Big Spring at Brown- 
wood, Denison at San Angelo. Gal
ena Park at Bowie (EI Paso). Grand 
Prairie at Gainesville,. Sulphur 
Springs at Texarkana, Hillsboro at 
Mineral Wells, Cisco at Cleburne, 
Ballinger at StephenvlUe, W «ther- 
ford at Oladewater, Jacksonville at 
Henderson. Pair Park (Shreveport) 
at Marshall, Kilgore at Port Nech«, 
Longview at Lufkin^ Conroe at 
Temple, Waxahachie at Corpus 
Chrlstl, Palestine at Athens, Texas 
City at South Park (B«umont). 
Pasadena at St. Thomas (Houston), 
Laredo at Alice, Victoria a t El 
Campo, Robetown a t Sinton, Mc
Allen a t Mission.

Saturday — Cameron a t Burbank 
(San Antonio), Central (San An
tonio vs. Lanier (San Antonio), 
Austin (El Paso) vs. Cathedral (El 
Paso), Edinburg a t Iharr-San Ju in  
Alamo.

FOBBBT HZLLB, N. T.
;toofe nmokle Parkor and 
roeder Juit about throe 
U  mtazut« Baterday to 
bocy the "land down under* .

Xu. one of tbe moot 
riMlz In XMvli Oup hlMory. 
er bumUed Bill BtalwoO. 
the Aussie side. 6-4, g-4,
Schroeder humiliated the 
old Adrian Quiet 6-3, 4-6.

So one-sided wm the 
day’s oompetitttoD that t l« ' 
odd who Mt In the big 
Seonia stadium bad few 
cheer. Qulst, o n «  one of the 
groat I tennis playen, gave a aad 
spectacle as he lost 13 straight 
gam « to Schroeder. He praeticaly 
gave up.

All tbe Americans need to win 
the international trophy for the 
third straight time Is oixe victory In 
the th r«  remaining matches, and 
they almoet surely will get that 
Sunday when Oardnar MuUoy and 
Billy Talbert play Qulst and CoUn 
Long In the doubles.
Sldwen Fights Gamely

Some recalled Saturday night tha t 
the .Aussi«. tax 1839, came bock to 
will a challeixge rouixd a t Phila
delphia after losing tbe first two 
staxgl«.

Sldwell made a game fight against 
Parker in the opetxer, but he slnply 
lacked the implements to oppov a 
Frankie who was at. or very near, 
the greatest of his loixg career. The 
Aussie rookie served well and rush
ed the net and volleyed brilliantly 
at tim «, but there really was little 
he coixld do to stem Parker’s steady 
march to victory.

Sldwell appreciated that his only 
chance lay In getting to the net 
and banging winners on the fly. At 
tim «  It worked, and he even held 
a 4-1 lead tax the second eet. But 
then the veteran Prankle, a ranking 
star lor 15 yean and a geniua at 
timing his shots, would begin

Better Self Outsteps 
Nine Others To Win 
Discovery Handicap

NEW YORK — OP) — King 
Ranch’s Better Self outstepped nine 
other thi«-year-olds to captixre 
the foxxrth running of the $35,(X)0 
Discovery Handicap by th r«  lengths 
Satxirday at Aqueduct.

C. V. Whitney’s Mount Macy fin
ished second, a length and a half 
back, while A. O. Vanderbilt’s Lo«r 
Wwper was third.

Ridden by Doug Gorman and 
carrying top weight of 123 pounds. 
Better Self stepped the mile and a 
furlong in 1:53 4/5 and paid $8.80, 
94.60 and $3.60 aero« the board.

Jam «  D. Norris’ Nell K. outran 
15 other juvenile fUll« to score a 
sxxrprise triumph tax the $13950 
Astarlta Stakes, a slz-furlong sec
ondary frature.

Every state tax the Union has ex
perienced temperatUTM of 1(X) de- 
gre«  or over, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

catching Sldwell around the ankl«  
as he came tax, or passlzxg hin  ̂ clean
ly down the Un«. In the end. Sld
well was tired, beaten and bewil
dered.

cos, »-** onii’f  •
wHb foe

todoy-
thing m r f t*

Distinctively Styled 
Immaculately Tailored

. . .  to Your Measure

Choose Your Fall and Winter Wardrobe 
From CXir Finest and Most Complete Show- 
ing of Samples in Many Years.

Showing 2 Fine Lines—
by

ED V. PRICE & CO.
of Chicago

KAY-DEE
of Cleveland. Ohio

Stride confidently into Foil In one of our h(3nd- 

somely tailored all wool suits; in the one that 

compliments you most . . « your favorite fobrks;, 

potttm s and colors.

Suits -j:________  from 67M
Topcoats_________ from 50.00
Single Trousers___from 17-50

CarTs
"Where The Elite Meet. .  /

't.
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Jack Boles, son of Mrs. G. H. Boles, 1310 West Wall 
Street, Midland, is one of the 20 returning lettermen who 
reported to Coach Warren B. Woodson at Hardin-Simmons 
Wednesday mominir, September 1, to begin Fall football 
training. Thirty-nine varsity men and 89 freshmen were 
on hand to begin training+--------------- -------------------- -
that will include both mom- runes this Psu wm be broadcast

for the 14th oonseoutlve season and 
telerlsed for the first time under 
arrancements concluded between 
the Conference and Humble Oil 
and Reflnlnc Company. The broad
cast of the 1948 schedule over 
standard radio stations will araln 
carry the runes throt«hout the 
state, with complete schedules for 
each weekend of the season.

First tsosLdcasts of the regular 
radio schedules will be heard Sat
urday, September 18. when th e  
Conference moves into acUon. with 
the usual crews of Humble Com
pany play-by-play and color an
nouncers and technicians preparlnr 
to follow the teams from the 
Southwest to the far comers of the 
country to send back this season’s 
ezdtlnr schedule of intersectional 
rames.

The Humble Company's an- 
nouDcinr crews will consist this 
year of Kem ^ p s , Ves Box. Charlie 
Jordan, Bill yichaels, Jerry Dog- 
rett, Fred Kmkaid, Alec Chesser. 
Eddie B ark er\n d  Bill Newkirk of 
last year’s staff, plus several new
comers to the annoimcer corps.

—SLr—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

F\>r the little black record books, 
here are the Friday night scores: 
Midland 6. Vernon 4; San Angelo 
5. Odessa 2; Del Rio 7, Sweetwater 
5: Big Spring 7, Ballinger 2 . . . 
Ben Pardue, first baseman, was 
chosen the most popular Odessa 
Oiler at a recent “appreciation 
night”. . . Bin Richards of Mid
land, backfield caiMlldate at 8MU, 
has an injured foot but is expected 
to be okay in a week . . . Frank 
Monroe, ardent footbaU follower of 
the MHS BuUdogs, kept a note
book in his t>ocket aU Summer and 
every time he saw a 1948 prospec- 
Uve player he checked the boy’s 
weight . . . FootbaU programs at 
home games of the BuUdogs this 
season wlU be Issued for free . . . 
We thank Ben Bland for the tip on 
an answer to our Friday’s inquiry 
as to source of the seventh-inning 
stretch custom . . . Bland found the 
answer in True Magazine's current 
issue . . . Page 22 . . . Halfback 
Jimmy Patterson and Tackle Don 
Thompson are co-captains of the 
1948 Odessa High Broncos . . . The 
umpires received gilts of pencils, 
tin cups and dark glasses (enough 
for the Winter’s supply) at th e  
Odessa OUer “appreciation night’’ 
. . . One guy says Arkansas is go
ing to come up with a good foot
baU team named Scott this FaU . . . 
Clyde (Smackover) Scott wlU be 
at UUback and his brother, Tracy, 
may make the wlngback grade . . . 
SUps that pass: a typographical er
ror in this column Friday said: 
“g ^  old Midland fans ‘pinched’ in 
$118 to the pennant fund”. . . It 
should have read of course: “good 
old Midland fans ‘pitched’ in 9118” 
. . .  We WlU try again to get that 
word pitched in correctly: Mldlsmd 
fans Uberally pitched in 950 (via 
the hat) for Dick Ouy when he 
homered Friday night with two men 
on base . . . Harold Webb is due 
a lot of Midland praise for getting 
a skip day In the Longhorn League 
Shaughnessy to avoid <x>nfUct with 
high school footbaU . . . Harold 
really went to bat . . . Mike Milam, 
son of the high school coach, is 
going to be a center when he grows 
up ... . He already can reaUy spiral 
that baU back . . . Jack Mashbum 
has a son coming up for footbaU 
one of these days . . .  30 for strays, 
fcedln’ the dogles cake once in 
awhUe.

iUff and afternoon drills until 
September 15. registration day at 
the university.

Boles, a junior student, lettered 
tero years In footbaU whUe playing 
for the Abilene Eagles. He lettered 
at HarcUn-Stmmons, where he 
plasrs end for the Cowboys.

Collier’s AU - America footbaU 
team, the daddy of aU our AU- 
America teams, wlU be chosen this 
FaU on the basis of the herd.and 
Ikst indivldusJ performance of 
star players as recorded by the un- 
efrlng "eyes” of caxhei^.

A board of six coUege coaches 
wiu see films of footbaU games 
throughout the country each week. 
They’U study the films, “evaluate” 
and then “compare” the stars, and 
finally select the mythical eleven.

•The six coaches on the board are 
Frank Leahy of Notre Dame, Mat- 
t f  BeU of Southern Methodist, Wal
ly Butts of Georgia, Jeff Cravath 
ofBouthem California, Bemle Bier- 
■ an  of Minnesota and Lou Little 
a i Columbia.

Warner Pathe News wlU give the 
coaches play-by-play action shots 
at the big games each week. In ad
dition, official films of games as 
taken by coUeges wlU be made 
available to them.

A t the end of the season. Col- 
IkNrs WlU bring the AU-America 

ktlon together in New York 
for a broadcast over the CBS 

network. In the same 
^bvlsed broadcast, Warner Pathe 

present a newsreel showing 
efeh of the AU-Amerlca players in 
aetlon during the season.

Maybe the Midland Indlaxu 
might even “rent” out Melvin Ha
ney.

I t  seems the New Yoik Yankees 
recently “borrowed” the Philadel
phia A'fe loudest rooter to use 
against Cleveland.

Ttnpressed by his leather-lunged 
jroar from a box above first base. 

Chuck Dressen asked Pete 
elis to come to New York— 

«expenses paid—and hoUow his scorn 
. ^from a vantage point close to the 

Indians* dugout.
Pete consented—on one condi

tion: “If the A’s say it’s okay.”
The A’s, who also wanted to see 

Cleveland licked at the time, said 
it was okay—provided only that 
Pete returned to IHilladelphla in 
time to root for them in their dou
ble-header with the Chicago White 
Sox.

“What—srlth Pat Seerey coming 
back to Philadelphia I” Pete ejacu
lated. “I wouldn’t  think of missing 
th a t-

Southwest Conference footbaU

^ N O B L E  %  
4 ?  HOLT ^ 

MOTOB CO.
NEW, and USED CARS
We service and repair aU makes 
3t automobUes on a guaranteed 
oasis!

Tune-Up SpedaUst 
BUSTER CHARLTON

R. M. OAVia Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1949 Ford Tudor 
1943 Plymouth 4-door 
1941 Ford club coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
1940 Plymouth coupe 
1989 FonUac coupe 
1988 Buick 4-door 
1987 Chevrolet 2-door

110 S. Boird Blieii« 99

BACK PBOM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb White and 

chUdren, 1810 West Texas Street, 
returned Saturday fr«n  a trip to 
Colorado.

A U |^t that reduces the
hasards of tirc-changlng at night is 
avallahls to motorists. When a flat 
occurs, the safety light, which op
erates off the car’s battery, is placed 
on the highway.

"No, rm  not wooainf if— I juif hmé « motor
f A C I  M O TO RI"of

Last Big Meal

r l

ii

: -  ^

ivV

(NEA Telepbeie) 
European middleweight champ 
Marcel Cerdan stows away his last 
big meal as he begins training at 
Loch Sheldrake, N. Y., camp for 
his September bout with world 

champ Tony Zale.

McCamey Badger 
Football Team 
Has 27 Hopefuls

McCAMEY — One note of opti
mism was sounded by Coaches Wes
ley Ply and “Putt" Brandon as the 
McCamey High School Badgers 
completed another week of practice. 
That was a turnout of 27 men, the 
largest number of footbaU team 
candidates here in several years.

But when speaking of prospects 
in the District 5-A race the coaches 
bemoaned the power of the other 
eight clubs, and the lack of weight 
and experience on the Badger 
sqtiad.

With 27 men. more reserve power 
wlU be available than in previous 
seasons. Also, two of the returning 
lettermen are mainstays in the 
bMkfleld of last season. Ikey Court
ney and Frankie Stokes. In addi
tion, Colby Belchner has been doing 
a fair chore in throwing passes and 
looks good in the quarterbsu:k slot 
working off the “T” formation. 
Mack Patterson, and Dale William
son wUl see a lot oi action In the 
backfield. Williamson also is a 
letterman. He probably wlU play in 
a guard slot much of the time as 
weU as carry the backfield duties. 
End Positions

Five men will be competing for 
the end positions. Kent Brooks has 
been able to puU in many passes 
with ease and has been looking good 
on line play to lead the prospects. 
Darrel Graves, Joe Kemp and Teddy 
Vaughn have been looking up dur
ing the practice periods. Thad Put
nam may see some action at an end 
position as well as at the tackle 
slot in the line.

WaUace Hudson, 185 pounds, and 
Robert Carter, 170 pounds, wiU add 
weight in the line, but wiU get much 
competlti<gi from OrvlUe ChurchlU, 
Gordon Carleson. and Richard Purr 
for permanent places.
Guard Slots

At the guard position, Richard 
Lea, returning letterman, wiU lead 
the way for eight other men for the j 
guard pxisitions. Donald Boggs, 185 
pounder, doubtless wiU see activity 
on the gridiron during the season. 
Johnny Boggs, Joe Robbins, Emmet 
Hyman, Lloyd Lee Hayes. Douglas 
Boyd, George Llvezey and D. R. 
Stacey will offer competltl<xi in an 
effort to make the starting line-up.

Jerry Lambeth and "Rusty” Ked- 
Izora will vie for the center poeition. 
Schedule Listed

The schedule is as follows:
Sept. 10—Seminole, there; Sept. 

17—Iraan, here*; Sept. 24—Mona
hans, there: Oct. 1—Denver City, 
here; Oct. 8—Pecoe, here; Oct. 22— 
Wink, there; Oct. 29—Crane, here»; 
Nov. 5—Kermlt, here; Nov. 12— 
Andrews, here; Nov. 19—Fort Stock- 
ton. there.

*—Non-conference games.

Indians 
Sweep Dusters

The Midland Indiana took 
a 6-4 win over the VMiion 
Puatera Friday ninht in In
dian Park to iweep a two- 
game series. The game 
ended regular league eeaaon play 
between the two club»—Midland 
won 11, Vernon won nine.

The Tribesmen carried big war 
clubc Friday night They teed right 
off on Jaoome, 22-game winner, 
and knocked hhn out of the box in 
the firit Inning.

'That terrific start brought Mid
land five runs In the first frame 
and won the Indians a ball game.

Here is the rxmdown on bow the 
Indians took care of Jacome, lead
ing game winner In the Longhorn 
League: Collins singled. Jakes
douUed. Pressley singled scoring 
CoUlns and Jakes, but was out him
self a t third. Prince singled. MdlUo 
hit a fielder’s choice and Prince 
was out a t second. Perry singled. 
Guy hit a home run over the left 
field fence scoring MelUlo and Per
ry. That was all for Mister Jacome. 
Specht singled. Van Hoozer struck 
out
Vernon RalUee

Vernon rallied sharply in the top 
of the seventh and got back in 
the ball game with four runs. Hol
liday walked. Simons struck out 
McCaskey filed out. Cowser sing
led. Rigby singled scoring Holliday 
and Cowser. Gonzalez singled. Hunt- 
ley doubled scoring Rigby aiKl G<m- 
zalez. Luquette filed out

Midland added an insurance run 
in the bottom of the seventh. Press- 
ley singled. Prince doubled scoring 
Pressley. MelUlo filed out. Perry 
singled but Prince was out at the 
plate. Guy fUed out.

Van Hoozer was in trouble but 
once, that being In the seventh. He 
notched his 12th victory of the sea
son against seven losses. He walked 
but one Duster. Luquette, who has 
not won a game this season, put out 
Midland’s fire after the Tribe had 
slaughtered Jacome. He struck out 
five Indians. Van Hoozer whiffed 
five Dusters.
Indians Are Sharp

The Indians were sharp. They 
toed right up at Jacome and quick
ly got enough to win. Guy’s homer 
was a terrific smash high and over 
the waU. The night previous he had 
hit the wall with a triple which 
drove in two talUes.

The box score:
VERNON AB R H O A
Ehlinger, cf .................4 0 1 4  0
HoUiday, ss ................ 3 1 0  2 1
Simons. If ....................4 0 0 2 1
McCaskey, lb ..... -......4 0 0 5 0
Cowser, c ....................4 1 1 7  0
Rigby, 3b ................—.4 1 2  2 2
Gonzalez, 2b ----------4 1 1 2  1
Huntley, rf --------  3 0 2 0 1
Jacome, p .................. 0 0 0 0 1
Luquette, p ................ 3 0 0 0 0

Purple Bangs 
Open Season

The Midland High School Bulldon bang open 1948 
football season competition at 8 p. m. iViday in Memorial 
Stadium here. Opposition is the Ysleta High School In
dians.

Little is known here of the strength of the District 
4-AA eleven. It does possess a touted passing attack. 
----------- - ■ ■ ■ ’ Bulldogs are fairly hefty

Kermii Gridders 
Prep For Opener

KXRMTT — As District 5-A foot
ball season comes roUing down the 
calendar, Darrell Mayer, head coach 
of the Kermit Yellow Jackets, is 
sure of only one thing—his team 
will start the season the hard way.

First game for the Jackets, a 
team being built almost from 
scratch, is Ux keeps and without 
benefit of a non-conference work
out On Friday night September 10, 
the season opens here on Walton 
Field with Denver City.

Coach Mayer, who is beginning 
his first ytax as head mentor of the 
Jackets, not only is having to make 
a team from Inexperienced and un
tried material, he also is having 
assistant coach trouble. Several 
months ago Charles Floyd was em
ployed ae assistant coach and came 
to Kermit immediately after his 
graduation from Abilene Christian 
CoUege. Within a week after scrim
mage practice started, Floyd, a first 
Ueutenant in the Army Air Corpe 
reserves, was ordered to report for 
active duty at Bergston Field In 
Austin.

Supt. G. K Thompson and Coach 
Mayer hi^ve employed two more 
assistant coaches, but neither had 
reported for duty when echo<U 
opened Thursday.
Lettermea Listed

Only two starters, five leitermoi 
and one reserve remain from last 
year’s team. 'rhe'*two experienced

ToUlsÍ
' MIDLAND

..S3 4 7 24 7 

AB R H O A
CoUins, 2b ......  5 1
Jakes, cf ..........   5 1
Pressley, rf .......   -3  1
Prince, ib ----------  4 0
MelUlo, 3b .................4 I
Perry, ss ------------ 3 1
Guy. If ....   -...4 1
Specht, c .... .........—..J 0
Van Hoozer, p - ........4 0

Totals

VERNON
MIDLAND

. 35 6 13 27 9

000 000 400—t 
500 000 lOx—8

Gionts Mok« It Tkr«« 
Straight Ov«r Bracks

BROOKLYN — OP) — The New 
York Giants beat the Brooklyn 
Dodgers for the third straight time 
Saturday 3-0 as Sheldon J(mes and 
Dave Koelo teamed up for a five- 
hit shutout.

The score:
R.H.K

New York 000 120 00(y-3 6 1
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 9 0

Jones, Koelo and Cooper; Barney, 
Bdirman and Edwards.

Runs batted In—Rigby 2, Hunt- 
ley 2; Pressley 2. Prince, Guy 3. 
Two base hits—Huntley; Jakes 2, 
Prince, Specht. Home run—Guy. 
Double play—MelUlo to Prince. Left 
on bases—Vernon 3; Midland 8. 
Bases on balls—off Luquette 3; 
Van Hoozer 1. Strikeouts—by Lu
quette 5; Van Hoozer 5. Hits, runs— 
off Jacome 6 and 5 in 2/3 Inning, 
Luquette 7 and 1 in 7 1/3 Innings. 
Losing pitcher—Jacome. Umpires— 
Sadowskl and Frank. Time: 1:30. 
Earned runs—Vernon 4; Midland 6.

huskies are Charles Teasley, 280- 
pound tackle who is almost as fast 
as he is Mg, and WUbum Jett, 180- 
pound guard. The two old timers 
are co-captains of this year’s Jacket 
team.

The five returning lettermen are: 
Johnny Stout and James Llpham, 
ends; Paul Stephens, tackle; Dan 
Sandel, center; and Gene Madi
son, back. Jimmy Marks la the lone 
hold-over reserve.

Schedule for the YeUow Jackets 
is as foUows;

Sept. 10-Denver City in Kermit; 
Sept. 18-Austin Hi in El Paso; Sept. 
24-Ft. Stockton in Kennlt; Oct. 1- 
Pecoe in Pecoe; Oct. 15-Andrewi in 
Kermit; Oct. 23-Semlnole in Ker
mit; Oct 29-Moqahans in M<ma- 
hans; Nov. 5-MoCamey in McCam
ey; Nov. 12-Wlnk in Wink; Nov. 20- 
Hobbe, N. M., in Kermit

Warpath—
Here are the batting averages of 

the Midland Indians (not including 
Saturday night’s game):

BOWLING
Recently elected officers of the 

various Winter bowling leagues of 
Midland include:

City Major League: Bob Boothe, 
president; Van Home, vice presi
dent; Joe Clark, secretary-treasur- 
'Rr. ^

Automotive League: Howard
Mechllng, jiresident; Ernie Crltce, 
vice president; Temunie ThompeoEi, 
secretary-treasurer.

Petroleum League: Cliff Sbam- 
blln, president; Jack Prothro, vice 
preMdent; Bub Brewer, eecretary- 
treaeurer.

Announcement will be made booei 
of the starting time tar each league. 
Plamor Palace will be the site of all 
league matches.

The Major loop will roll Monday 
nights: the Automotive Wednes
day nights; and the Petroleam 
Thursday nights.

AB H BA
Prince 442 153 A46
Melillo 500 152 304
Collins 553 150 382
Pressley T 256 72 382
Jakes 503 134 300
Nlpp 472 no 352
Perry 440 no 360
Specht 429 107 349
Jones 70 17 343
Nelson 4« 11 339
Crissman 78 18 331
Guy 40 9 325
Flarlto 58 13 324
Blair 91 19 309
CUy 51 10 .190
Van Hooeer 69 12 .174
Wlllenberg 69 11 J59

Euclid made all his geometrical 
tabulations on a smooth surface of 
sand strewn over the floors of his 
home.

Breezing By

The number of feathers on a bird 
vary according to the spedet. the 
season, and the age of the Mrd.

SCHOOL DAYS ABE 
ALMOST HEBE!
IS THE SCHOOL 
CABBEAOT?
if not, you'd better bring it in so our mechanics con 
repair, overhaul, odjust, and tune* it up for depend
able, economical transportation.

For Mejer repefn Hm GAAA.C Fkn.

Elder Chevrolet 
Company

1700 701 W. T«

but lack experience and 
speed. Ysleta defeated Mid
land 13-7 last season with a last- 
minute, desperate forward past.

The BuUdoge will bear down heav
ily In drlUe thla week In prepara
tion for the opening game. I t meaha 
more than any game this season to 
the inexperienced ball club, the 
coaches believe.

Larry Buckingham, injured let
tered back, la expected to join the 
team In practice this week. He has 
been out since a scrimmage session 
a t the Alpine training camp with a 
badly q^ralned ankle.
Startera Indicated

Expected to get the nod for start
ing assignments in the Purple back- 
fleld arer: BUI little , letterman and 
heavy muscled power runner; CecU 
Stephens, heady little (juarterback, 
trlple-threater; Larry Messersmith, 
fancy-stepping wlngback letterman, 
and Dee Bivens, blocking back.

Ready for backfield replacement 
are: Buckingham, a wlngback; Rob
ert (Moe) Price, seat wlngback; 
Frank Roberson, passing specdallst; 
Dick Patton, hustling scrapper and 
a runner; CharUe Wheat and Roy 
Mann.

Expected to start up front for 
the Bulldogs are: Kent Miller, tall 
center; Dan Branham and Don 
Ded, lettered tackles; Jack Lynch 
and John Greene at guards; Lloyd 
Henderson and Gene Hejl et ends. 
Henderson lettered last eeason at 
tackle. Miller, Lyhbh, Greene and 
Hejl are up from the B team and 
junior high eleven of last year. 
“Hope Per The Beet

Ready for line replacement are; 
Jimmy O’Neal and Boh Burks, cen
ters; Jlxnmy Devenport, utility; 
Bob Woods, L. C. Thomas, and Jack 
Mobley, tackles; AnxUd Drake, 
guard; Harry Smith and Totem 
Dickinson, ends.

A flock of other boys may break 
into the lineup of this first game 
as the coaches try for the winning 
combination.

“We are hoping for the best. We 
have a team wrecked by the eight- 
semester rule. We are inexperi
enced. But we Bhll be out there 
scrapping as a team to win,” coaches 
said.

Y TppeeT IRfepeafJ Y ip Æ t- E !

M n. Leuisc Mllcc beats the heat 
andhunudHy fk ik if tha aooii 
w m U n'at tha Irank  Bivar a8

Pigskin
Preview
It’e an free and everyooe is 

Invited—the “FIgsidn Fiwvlcw.” 
It win be heM at f  p. m. Tnesday 
in the new high wheel Memerlal 
Stadlom ef Midland.

Cltiwns win have en epper- 
tnnlty to inspect the new eto- 
dhnn’s faeilitiee and see the 1948 
MHS Bnlldegs en dress parade. 
The hlgb wbool’ band and pep 
leglene win be present

It’s a Mg gct-aeqnalntod party 
far players and snpperters and 
eeaehea.

The event b  speoeered by the 
Bnlldeg Boaster Clnb.

It’s far yen. Cone.

Shodler Tonniey 
Lasts Two Days

Shooters of a wide area are sched
uled to participate Sunday and Mon
day In the eecood annual Permian 
Basin Small Bore Rifle Tournament 
to be held on a police range north 
of Odessa.

The event is a registered Class C 
tourney and Is under National Rifle 
Association sanction. Individual 
and team matches are elated.

Several Mldlandere are slated to 
dioot In the tourney. The tourna
ment 4e qMneored by the Pennlan 
BaelB Rifle and FlstM d u b  which is 
composed of Midland and Odessa 
abootprs.

Attractive trophies are offered 
for winners In the toumament.

BobUss In heated water are 
formed by the expansion and setting 
free of the atr dteeolved In the wa
ter.

Joan Hugg, University of Arizona co-ed, likes broncho-busting 
with mechanized variations. She saddles up her car and away she 
foes. Her. “cowboy suit” consists of silver concha shell-decorated 

bra and shorts, the latter of tafleta-lined English chamois.

Read Reporter-Telegram Classifieds !

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N A6oin CHIROPODIST Phone 856

ONE OF OUR
FAVORITE WORKS

#
. . . the inner “works" of your 
watch, that, is! Swanson's have 
everything to keep jrour watch 
precision-perfect, and a complete 
stock of parts for inside-out itpalr.

Fine Jewelry and Watch Bands

S W A N S O N ' S
All Work Guaranteed 415 W. Texas Ave.

United Brotherhood of Corpentere ond -g. 
Joiners of Americo Locol 1428

n  DANCE n
MONDAY, SEPTENBEB 6

9 P.M. till ????

American Legion Hall 
LADIES FBEEI

Labor Day Celebration
Come 08 you ore and hove lots of fun with

FITZGEBALD'S LONE STAB BANBLEBS

The public is cordially invited to enjoy the 
First Celebration of Organized Labor, doing 
their part for a growing city.

BESEBTE SEAT WM-iiEiis
Per ShnfhaM sy’LlBjeii Bm mI  el W ilaa¿fi(i0aa

ioxfli C«« Only i«  Sold* fo# ttkh  Seridt
4  CHAIR eO X B  FOR TW O SA M IS, 
TicAnte hicl«d«d .

ó itTwo Co IB M .

4  CHAIR R O X B FOR TW O C A M S , 
TIdM « Ib c M M  ___________________________ L

M iiiE B  TIL ti nona pav omcE
i m  1 f j R .  i i l f l  8  p j k

■ r<v̂ -
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New Progressive Parly's Candidale 
Tells Life Slory, Polilical Philosophy

■gr DOUGLAS LAB81N
WA8HINOTON «-(IIXA)— Henry 

Aferd WeUece eays he wants to
chance his iwasant seli-employed 
Job as farmer*feneticlst>wtlter for 
the presidency of the United States 
because of his “desire for World 
Peace."

Those are the four words the 
Third Party (or New Party) candi
date, probatdy one of the most oon- 
trorerslal penonalltles In U. 8. p<4- 
itlcs today, put down on an I4>pll- 
cation for federal employment as 
his “reason for deslrinc to chance“ 
positions.

Without sklppinc a dotted line, 
Wallace filled out “Standard Form 
57” at the request of NEA Service to 
provide a unique insicht on'the life 
and philosophy of the man who calls 
himself the Independent candidate.

“Form 57” is the U. 8. government 
blank which every hopeful federal 
employe must fill out when he ap
plies for a Job. I t Is scientifically 
designed to try to establish whether 
the applicant has the necessary ex
perience. education, personality, 
etc., for the Job In question.

It also contains the most rigidly- 
worded loyalty questions which can 
be asked of a person regarding af
filiation with the Communist Party 
or any un-American group.

By checking the “no” column be
side these loyalty questions. Wallace 
makes the flattest repudiation of

For FREE Removal 
of Unskinned 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texas
Big Spring Rendering

a  By-Products Co.

Your Beef Buy!

Transit-Nix
C o n c r e t e

—gelentlfleany Mlzed 
-N o  Pms. Maas, oe BeCher 
—Uss ear easy paymeat pUa.

JUST SEE OB CALL

NIDLAlfD
CONCBETETO.

Chock Horten. Hgr.
4M B. B. Proa« US]

any Oomraunlst affiliation which 
he has ever puf on record. Otia 
question asks If he Is or ever hM 
been a member. The other asks In 
h l^dy legal language wtiether ha Is 
or was a “member of . . .  or asso
ciated with any organlmtlon . . . 
approving the commission of acts 
. . .  to deny other persoos their 
rights under the CXmsUtution of the 
United States . .
Deceat Smeke Or Drlak

Not b ro u ^ t out on Form B7 are 
the facts that Henry Wallace doesn’t 
■moke o^ drink that his father was 
secretary of agriculture under Pres
ident Harding, and that although he 
claims DO connection with the Com
munist Party, his most ardent sup
porters for the presidency are Com
munist Party members axid the rest 
of the extreme left-wing groups In 
America.

Question No. 31 6 nthe form asks; 
“Have you ever been discharged, or 
forced to resign, for misconduct or 
unsatisfactory service from any po- 
sitlonT“ To that Wallace answers:

“I  resigned as secretary of com
merce at the request of President 
TTuman In September, 1M6, after 
making a speech on foreign policy 
which Mr. Truman himself had ap
proved line by line.' The secretary 
of state, Mr. Byrnes, and others, 
forced my resignation on the 
grounds that the philosophy and 
program for peace which I had 
espoused then and now was op
posed to their Impractical ‘get tough’ 
policy.”

Qimtion No. 31 on the form asks; 
skills you possess and machines and 
equipment you can use.” “Ckimpto- 
meter” Is his answer. He Is also 
known to be quite skilled with a 
boomerang but he apparently didn't 
think it was pertinent.

Question No. 23 gives the appli
cant a chance to elaborate on his 
“public speaking experience,” Wal
lace writes;

“As editor of Wallace’s Farmer, 
campaigning for A1 Smith In 1928; 
as secretary of agriculture, as vice 
presidential candidate, as vice pres
ident, In 1944 campaign, as editor of 
the New Republic, as presidential 
candidate. I have had extensive 
public speaking experience.”

Thunder Is caused by the sudden 
expansion of air due to the great 
heat from a flash of lightning.

WE W ILL
Flaane* the purebsM of your ear B«U you a good used ear 

Advance you money for 
Bepaln, New Motor.

Bmergenctea. ete.
YOU 9V1LL FIND 

“Financing Is Best”

MIDWEST 
INVESTMENT CO.

24M W WaU (Hwy SO) Ph. S3S

SPBINKLEBIIUUGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Rtprtssntativs

Packord Power Units —  Coboy Form Wagons
SIS N. Colorade 

Box ISS -
-  MIDLAND 
STANTON -

-  Phone S in  
Phone SIS

^pM cei/p
Briig Bo<k Beatty at law  Cast f 

’ Stal Out Moistara With BONDEx/v
Ualv w ater Itoint vanidi Arinin/ii \  ^  I ^  '

bSn d e x
THI

feïïLnt Paint

Ugly water stoini voniih, original 
whiteness returns when you paint 
with world-famous Bonder. Cheeb 
well dampness and protects. Eosy 
to opply, just brush on.

*  lb. plig. melee« ebem à c  
J  ene gelloii, while '  /  /  O

(eoiort !««My higlMr) •

Color Styling Ideas in the BONOEX Colot Chart. Free, from.

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware 
or Rnilding Snpply Dealer

BO N DEX HYDUAULIC CEMENT

firrLr.fi[iï(i.

Pendil Pas
$4J0 IS00

Midland building poshed over the 
four and ona-half milliona oiark 
for 194g during the week ending 
Baturday. Construction permits for 
the week totaled $133,700, to being 
the year's flgor« to $4AM.70A

The Midland lAnd and Develop
ment Company received 31 per
mits. each for I3A00. total I73A00, 
for 31 frame reeidencee to be built 
on West Dakota and West Florida 
Streets In Midland watgH*« This 
addition is In the South sector of 
the dty. Slae of eeoh resldeneo wm 
be 26 by 28 feet.

Exact locations are; 900, 902, 901 
90$. 90$. 1000, 1003, 100«, lOOS, 100$ 
and 1010 West Dakota Street and 
907, 900. 910, 811, 1001, 1003, 1006, 
1007, 1010 and 1011 West Florida 
Street

J. W. Starr received a permit for 
$14,000 to make alterations to a 
residence at 1411 West HUdoIs 
Stree t Slae of thé structure Is 57 
by 54 feet one and one-half stor
ies.

J. O. Koennlng was Issued two 
permits, each for $$,500, total $17,- 
000, for two frame residences at 
2404 and 3400 West College Street 
Other PeraMte Listed

Other permits of the week in
cluded: Richard A. Combe. $7,000. 
frame residence with servants quar
ters and garage at 303 West Cow- 
den. Street; O. C. Ponder. $6,500 
frame residence at 1303 North Lor
aine Street 35 by 50 feet; C. H. 
Bryson. $6,000, frame residence at 
1507 North Main Street 28 by 36 
feet; Oeorge Park. $2,000, frame res
idence at 9011/2 North Whitaker 
Street, 14 by 26 feet; M. R. Lewis, 
$1300, alter frame residence st 
1704 West Washington Street 10 
by 36 feet; Mrs. George Kroenlin, 
$1,500, alter brick residence at 710 
West Louisiana Street, 16 by 30 
feet, two stories.

J. C. VeMn, $1,000, sheet metal 
warehouse at 304 North Fort Worth 
Street, 40 by 60 feet; E  H. Stone. 
11,000, frame garage at 2102 West 
Missouri S'reet, 20 by 26 feet; C. P. 
Stapleton, $500, alter tile warehouse 
at 1107 West College Street, 10 by 
18 feet; Pete Kyle, $500, frame ga
rage at 504 West Cowden Street, 12 
by 20 feet; Henry Schrock, $500, 
frame structure at 1101 East Mul
berry Lane. 12 by 24 feet; Midland 
Land and Development Cktmpany, 
$500. frame garage at 2503 Holloway 
Street, 12 by 26 feet; General 
(handler, $400, frame residence at 
207 North Tyler Street, 16 by 32 
feet.

L i t t b  C la s s ic

Ten Questions 
For Homeowners
1. What happens if the surface 

is not absolutely dry before apply
ing paint?

2. How far should a chimney ex
tend above the highest point of the 
roof?

3. What is the best way to store 
screens and storm sash?

4. Which cos$| less to build, a 
square or rectangular house of the 
same cubic content?

5. What are the fuel savings in 
an average home Insulated full- 
thick with mineral wool In walls 
and roof?

6. What is the best way to re
move putty from window aash?

7. How much Is saved If a house 
is built with a utility room and the 
basement eliminated?

8. Can architect’s fee be in
cluded In an FHA-insured home 
building loan?

9. What Is the greatest number 
of outlets that should be permitted 
on a single electric circuit?

10. In  relation to income, what 
is the maximum amount that
should be paid for a home?• • •
Answers:

1—Blisters develop, 2—a t least 
two feet. 3—Hang up or lay flat. 4 
—Square bouse, 5—Prom 30 to 50 
per cent. 6 — Run a hot sol
dering iron over the putty. 7 — 
About 6 per cent. 8—Yes. 9— 
Twelve. 10—Two and one-half tlmM 
annual income.

Advertise or be forgotten.

New . . Modern . . 31 Unite 
With Private Boths

BARNHART
MOTEL

Phone 931 
Bornhort, Texos 

Doy ond Monthly Rotoe
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Helbert tnd Helberl
C ontractors /

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blosting Work

AH work guaranteed 
setlsfaetory

14 years in boetneee 
In Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520
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Here is e bttle hegst witk a 
claarie, aakarried syitit — a 
fcooea far tkeae wke edad 
tkair winners end fr-mtfiwie 
like a teaeh e# faraeHty. TW 
keaae, me teetered in the Sep- 
teniber Im m  ef Goad Henee- 
keeping augaslBa. la brigkt, 
originel, end very elegant It 
lends itself readily to addi
tional roowa.

*t-tr

School FaciliHes Add To Home Value
Whether or not a  iaznilY buying 

or building a home haa children 
of acbool age. school faculties of 
the neighborhood should be tbor- 
ou^Uy inveatlgated.

It hae been asUsaated that prqn- 
imity to a good achoOl adds as 
mnch ae gljOOO to tha vakie of a 
honw. madaquate acbools adverse
ly affect the reaale value of a 
houae because families with chU- 
dren will not be intopeeted, there
by greatly narrowing the market.

It Is wise to check sdtb the achool 
autborMei themaelvea Although a 
achool is located only a few blocks 
from the property, it may be in a 
different district whUe the school 
serving the property is a mile or 
more away.

It Is especially Important to 
learn whether the school is un
duly crowded, and If It Is, what 
plans are under way to e x p i^  the 
buUdlng and Its teaching staff. As 
a  result of a 10 per cent rise in

P L U N B I H G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
l i t  W. Florida Fhene U U  

Frank Gaede, Owner

population and a 
birth rato In tha past Mghi years, 
there are few adxwle anyw han to
day that are not overerowdsd.and 
undtr-etaffed. Zt Is estimatad tha t 
600300 more children win entor 
ktodaigarten and first grada kl 
Sqitember than a yaar ago.

B U R T O N
L IN G O

C O .
★

Building SuppliM 
Foints - Wollpuptit

★
1 1 9 LT « x o i Fh.5B

Householders Urged 
To Check Dwellings 
For Fire Hazards

NEW YORK — Fire wUl kUl 
nearly 11,000 Americans and destroy 
$700,000,000 in property this year 
and much of the blame for Its havoc 
will belong to “good citizens,” fire 
safety authorities say. The dutiful 
home-owner, raking his yard, may 
be Just as sinister as a gun-bearing 
gangster, they disclose.

With the start of the, heating 
season and the need for disposing 
of dead leaves increasing fire haz
ards, responsible householders 
should make Fall the time for an
nual fire prevention check-ups, ac
cording to a TUe CouncU of Ame
rica report on fire safety in the 
home.
Snggestiona Listed

Here are some suggestions, advan
ced by the Ck)uncU, for reducing 
Autumn fire danger arotmd the 
home :

Start the check in places where 
fires are most likely, to start. Clean 
out the furnace or oil burner. In
spect chimneys, flues and smoke- 
pipea for cracks or holes that will 
spread fire. Install fireproof floor 
and wall material such as ceramic 
tile In danger spots such as wall 
areas behind kitchen stoves and ra
diator t < ^  Inspect the kitchen 
stove to be sure it’s functioning 
properly.

Rid basement and attic of rubbish 
accumulated during Summer. Store 
papers and old clothes only in 
rooms with flreproof floor and wall 
finishes. Inspect electrical wiring 
and have defective firing repaired 
or replaced. Equip the home with 
plenty of ash-trays to keep ashes 
from wastebaskets and carpets.

When burning rubbish or leaves 
don’t pile everything in one big pile. 
Bum in small piles on a windless 
day. Bum rubbish in incinerator or 
covered metal basket, if poeaible. 
Kèep away from fire to avoid dan
ger to clothes. Inspect the roof to 
be s\ire it’s not vulnerable to spcu*k 
fires.

Simple Design Assists In Keeping 
Home Building Costs At Minimum

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent 
on<J Incandescent Fixtures.

H ousa W iring . . .

C om m arciol W iring  . . •

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfield Phone 3431

Half Of Homes 
Lack Sufficient 
Fire Insurance

Approximately one-half of the 
home-owners in America do not 
carry enough insurance to replace 
or repair their property if it is 
damaged or destroyed by fire. It is 
stated by a leading fire insurance 
company.

The building Industry finds that 
the house which coet $5,000 to 
build in 1939 now costs $10,450, 
but countless insurance poUcies 
are still being carried on the 
$5.000 valuation.

In view of this. Insurance firms 
and .mortgage lenders are urging 
property owner to survey their 
Insurance protection and to in
crease the coverage if policies will 
not relpace the stmeture at present 
costa.
Hoosing Shortage

It Is further pointed out that 
even if a policy should pay 100 
per cent of the replacement cost, 
the home owner would still lose. 
Because of the acute housing 
shortage it is difficult to find a 
place to live during replacement 
of a fire-damaged dwelling, and 
no Insurance policy can pay for j 
the destruction of Irreplaceable | 
heirlooms, documents and other! 
articles. i

This is why it is so important! 
that fire be prevented and th a t , 
homes be built so flames are con
fined to the area where they start. 
Architects say this is best accom
plished by placing fire-barriers in 
walls and ceilings, equipping the 
home with solid doors and uaing 
fire - resistant materials every
where possible.

«♦ Prospective home builders seek-1 
ing means of keeping construction I 
costs at a minimum can do so by ; 
emplo3rlng simplicity of design, us- I 
ing economical materials and om it-: 
ting certain non-essentials. !

Architects point out that all th is ; 
usually can be done without sacrl- | 
fice of basic soundness or attractive- | 
ness. Simplified design permits 
numerous savings in construction! 
costs. Examples of such economies i 
are found in simple, straight-line 
roofs, and division of a house into 
a few multi-purpose rooms instead 
of a greater number of small rooms. 
Another point of saving is design
ing a dwelling with an eye toward 
more uniformity In sizes of win
dows, doors and other miUwork.

Further economies can be effected 
by using materials in which there Is 
a minimum of waste and which can 
be applied without undue difficul
ties. One should be careful, how
ever, to select materials which are 
diu^ble and efficient.

For such structural parts as the 
flooring, for example, oak and other 
hardwoods can be installed rapidly 
with little dittlng, fitting or waste. 
Attractive and unusually servicea
ble, they ordinarily last the life of 
a houae.

A considerable saving also can be 
gained in construction by having a 
first-floor utility room rather than 
a basement.

American Building Materials Co.
Distributors

America's Finest Alnminnm Windows
a a a All Xyp^S • • a

Residential 
Commercial 

★
a  ALUMINUM 

a  STEEL
DMUr For PUMICE BUILDING MATERIALS CO.

B to ld ln c  B lock”

BODLANDTstophoM tsee
ioe W. Texas

SAN ANGELO 
Tetepbane 4Sto 

1S13 N. ChadkeorM

WOODY -  —  —  Tha Buflder^s Friand

T h e  p y r a m i d s  s y m b o l iz e
TH E LABOR OF 
6EN ER A TIO N S.
IF  YOU WANT ^  
MATERIALS THAT 
WILL LAST FOR 
6INERAT10NS

• • • S E T  THEM ' '  
FROM

A ft L BOkSBK NMMI Ca

m  ODALITY BUn,DlNG MATERIALS
$ 1 0 »

__ $6w
_$ 1 0 w

$ 2 2 * ®  
__ $ 0 9 0

$ 2 $ *  
$ 0 5 0

No. 1 Solid Whits 
ASBESTOS SIDING, squoro 
210-Lb. Thick-Butt Shingles 
Popular Brond ond Colors _  
2'8"x6'8" - W
No. 1 Texos DOORS _____
No. 1 ond Better K-D
OAK FLOORING_____ ____
1x4 End Motched 
YELLOW PINE FLOORING 
15-Lb.
FELT, r o ll________________
PLENTY OF 
Vi" SHEETROCK

1x8 No. 3 
FIR SHIPLAP

BLANKENSHIP COMPANY
WHOLESALE • RETAIL JOBBERS

Midlond Army Air Field
Phone 3433 Bldg. T-631

F O R  Y O U

A L U M I N U M  W I N D O W S

Your dream house is always perfect*—this perfection is OMured 

when APCO Aluminum W indow ore in the plans. Attractive, 

economical and durable • • • widi oilent fingertip operation, 

permanent proCeetivo weatherproofing and nuudmnm light trana* 

mission, these windows giro lilotime beauty with no maintenanco 

eoota. Available in single and multiple units, APCO Windowa are 

complete with glaaa, i^aaing, screen« and hardware.
J

For perfection in your dream honse be taro 

Amionaf$ fin sit Wimdom if Im your plans.

J O B I B .  D A V IS
M  V . R Z A »  — m D tlM S
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Notion ConKnues to F^iow 'Go West' Poftam

CAINtD MOtE THAN 20% 
«AMID ICTWnN 1020% 
€MNI0 KTWnH S-10% 
«AINID LBS TNAM 5% 
LOST LBS THAN S% 
LOST MOU THAN S%

M e r e  aad m e n  people a r t  inovinc to the Pm Uc CoMt, eceordteg te the O n ra  
port, w hkh ahetrs the populattoi tread for te d i state. Map ahowa pmceataga tfianpaa betweeo the 
M  eemuB, lOM, aad the Bureeu'a aew eaUanate for Ow aatloa aa c t lu lp  t. IMT. OvoraQ, the 
aattao new hea mow 142,414,000 tahabttaata, a nine per dent toeraeea e te r  IM t. The Diatriet el 

Cohnnbte. not ahowa oa the map, fBijMd aaort thaa 20 par oaai

How Texas 
County By

DALLAS — (/P) — Here is a table, prepared by the 
Texas Election Bureau, showing county-by-county vote. 
The figure “X” denotes counties whose totals have been 
confirmed officially.

J  8 
3S«3 S171

Ceaaty
Anderson 
Andrews 
Angelina (z) 
Aransas (z) 
Archer dc) 
Armstrong (z) 
Atascosa (z) 
Austin (z) 
Bailey

. Bandera (z) 
Bastrop (z) 
Baylor (z)
Bee (z)
Bell (z)

. Bezar 
Blanco (z) 
Borden (z) 
Boeque (z) 
Bowie (z) 

-Braaoria 
Braaoa (z) 
Brewster 
Briscoe 
Brooks 
Brown 
Buriason (z) 
Burnet (z) 
Caldwell (z) > 
Calhoun 
Callahan (z) 
Cameron (z) 
Camp 
Carson 
Cass (z>
Castro (z) 
Chambers (z) 

t Cherokee (z) 
Childress (z) 
Clay 
Cochran 
Coke

. Coleman (z) 
Collin (z) 
Colorado (x) 
Collingsworth 
Comal
Comanche (x) 
Concho 
Cooke (z) 
Coryell (z) 
CotUe 
Crane 
Crockett 
Croeby (z) 
Culberson 
Dallam (x) 
Dallas (z) 
Dawson (z) 
Deaf Smith 
DelU (z) 
Denton (z)

L De Witt 
Dickens (z) 
Dimmit (z) 
Donley (x)

* Duval 
Eutland 
Ector (X) 
Edwards (z) 
Ellis (z)
El Paso 
Erath (z)
Falls (z)
Fannin 
Fayette (z) 
Fisher (X)
Floyd (z)
Foard 
Fort Bend 
Franklin (z) 
Freestone (z) 
Frio
Oaines (x) 
Galveston 
Oarsa (z) 
Gillespie (z) 
Glasscock 
Goliad (z) 
Gonaales (z) 
Gray (x) 
Grayson (z) 
Gregg 
Grimes
Guadalupe (x) 
Hale (z)
Hall ------

* Hamilton (x) 
Hansford 
Hardeman 
Hardin (z) 
Harris (x)

'H arrison (z) 
Hartly 
Haskell (z) 
Hkys
Hdnphlll (X) 
Henderson 
HldsJgo (z) 
Hunt (z)
HUl (z)
Hockley 
Hood (X) 
Hopkins 
BoMloa 
Howkrd (X) 
Hudspeth 
Bunt (X) 
rHutchInson 
M en 
Jack (X)
Jacikenn (x) 
Jasper (x>
J ^  Davis (X) 
Jettirson (z) 
Jim  Hogg 
Jim Wdls (X) 
Johnson (x)

(X)

Kenedy 
Kent (z)
Kerr (x)
Kimble 
King 
Kinney 
Kleberg 
Knox (z>
Lamar (z)
Lamb (z> 
Lampasas 
LaSalle (z) 
Lavaca 
Lee
Leon (x)
Liberty (z)
Limestone
Lipscombs (z)
live Oak
Llano
Lovlnx
Lubbock (z)
Lynn
Madison
Marlon
Martin
Mason
Matagorda (z) 
Maverick (x)
McCulloch u )
McLennan
McMullen
Medina
Menard
Midland (z)
Milam (z)
Mills (x) 
Mitchell 
Montague (x) 
Montgomery (z) 
Moore (z) 
Morris (x) 
Motley 
Nacogdoches 
Navarro (z) 
Newton (x) 
Nolan (z)
Nueces (z) 
Ochiltree 
Oldham 
Orange (z)
Palo Rlnto(z) 
Panola 
Parker 
Parmer (z)
Pecos (x)
Polk (z)
Potter (z) 
Presidio 
Rains (x) 
Randall (z) 
Reagan 
Real
Red River (z) 
Reeves 
Refugio 
Roberta (z) 
Robertson (z) 
RockwaU (x) 
Runnels (z) 
Rusk (x)
Sabine (z)
San Augustins 
San Jacinto (z) 
San Patricio (z) 
San Saba 
Schleicher (z)

No Election

/

WAA Plans Release Of 
Grain Storage Space

DALLAS—<A>)—Duncan D. Myers 
of the War Assets Administration 
announced Seturday that he will 
visit two West Texas points next 
week to Inspect grain storage facili
ties in c h a i^  of WAA.

The WAA has approved plans to 
release unused portions of airports 
for emergency grain storage and 
Is seeking more storage space.

Myers said he will inspect the 
South Plains Air Field near Lub
bock Thursday and the Pantez 
Ordnance Works near Amarillo 
m day . He plans conferences with 
warehousemen, elevator men, grow
ers and others to explain leasing 
arrangements at available sites.

He said the WAA will give blank
et approval for the release of all 
avaliij)le buildings still under the 
agency’s Jurisdiction.

Two thirds of northern Ontario Is 
luiderlaln by the oldest rock forma
tions known to man.

Woods Hands ScHooI 
Tiff Back To Gregg 
Counly Grand Jury

AUSTIN— State School 8a- 
pertntendent L. A. Woods Saturday 
dODlared untrue ehargw made 
egainst him of non-cooperation and 
allowing .nnhusineesllke h»^ it»g  of 
State Aid funds.

The charges were leveled at 
Woods in a latter he received Fri
day from a Gregg County grand 
ju ^  axMl district attorney.

The grand Jury’s letter, dated 
September 1, followed by several 
days the filing of a civil and crimi
nal suits against Mrs. Bertha D. 
Allen, Gregg County superinten
dent The grand Jury asked that 
Mrs. Allen be ousted becsuise of al
leged official misconduct ineom- 
petency in office and groes care
lessness In the discharge of h e r  
official duties.
ClMcr Te HeoM

Mrs. Allen has been indicted on 
charges of perjury and theft over 
$50. She was suspended temporarily 
from offlee by court order pending 
disposition of the ouster suit.

Replying by letter to the grand 
Jury and district attorney. Woods 
pictured the Gregg County situa
tion as a Longview “feud” and told 
his critics; “You trouble Is closer 
to home than the State Depart
ment of Education.”

Charges against Mrs. Allen in
clude an allegation that claims for 
reimbursement of funds spent for 
lunches for Gregg County school 
children were altered

’The grand Jiu7  recommended to 
Woods that he seek enactment of 
a law whereby the offices of the 
coimty school superintendent and 
other departments of education be 
audited at least annually.

-TS Lm U M . MUXAND. TTTAa, SETT. i ’IMS-S

Admiral Sol berg Holds Key To 
U. S. Navys Stake In Future

Armsd Police Guard 
Bomboy Electric System

BC^JBAY —0P>— Police armed 
with rifles mounted guard Satur
day over 200 substations of Bom
bay’s electric supply system amid 
reports that Indian military opera
tions against Hyderabad were Im- 
Inent.

’The guarding of the substations 
was unprecedented. Apparently the 
police were sent to the posts to pre
vent possible sabotage by fifth 
columnists.

Grasshopper Glacier, at the east
ern edge of Yellowstone Park, is so 
named because of myriads of grass
hoppers frozen into the ice.

WASHINGTON — (NSA)— Tba 
Navy Is betting heavily oo research, 
the atom and Rear Adm. Thorrald 
A. Solberg.

Admiral Solberg is the new chief 
of Naval Reeearch. Be 1i one of the 
Navy's top experts on atomic en
ergy.

His frertiman course In miclear 
fission was at Bikini. There he was 
In charge of the tedinical detelle of 
preparing the target ships, esseesing 
the damage after each test and writ
ing the damage reports. The Intel
ligent Job he did with that assign
ment logically led to his appoint
ment to the very exclusive Military 
Liaison Oommlttoe to the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Solberg’s new Job le considered so 
vital to the Navy’s future beotuse a 
lot of the air power exponents have 
been predicting that the Navy is 
doMned to become a sort of uni
formed, ocean-going passenger and 
freight service.

One of the Navy's chief hopes of 
avoiding such a humtde assignment 
lies in its multi-million dollar ^ -  
search program. I t some day could 
produce atomic-powered subs which 
can transport hundreds of troops 
and launch guided missiles with 
atomic war heads, revolutionary tor
pedoes with atomic noses, airplanes 
which travel faster than sound and 
can carry atomic bombs and land 
on carriers and atomic missiles 
which can be launched from battle
ships.

Solberg’s Job is to needle, coax, 
pamper, Inspire and coordinate that 
basic research program so that what 
is a mass of chicken scratchlngs on 
a scientist’s note pad today may be
come something on which you can 
break a bottle of champagne tomor
row.

The admiral is a sort of middle- 
of-the-roader when it comes to pre
dicting Jiut how soon atomic en
ergy will become a practical source 
of power. He says:

“I agree with those optimistic sci
entists who say that atomic energy 
Is light around the comer. But 
nobody knows where the comer Is.”

Solberg Is a hard realist. He be
lieves one of the most Important 
Jobs of his research program is to 
get a metal or some other material 
which can stand the intense heat

of atomic energy. He has given that 
Job to top priority.

If any man in the Navy can get 
real results from the Navy’s oom- 
plez research program SoIhvg’S 
probably the one, both from the 
standpoint of temperament and ex
perience. From his slas It'S hard 
to gusss that the blood of Nonre-

Bs took post-graduate week In slee- 
trtcal engineering back a t the acad
emy In ItU -ia  and so Impresseli hls 
Instructors with hls grasp of the 
subject, they decided to send him 
to more advanced study of the sub
ject a t Oblambla universttgr. RN 
outstanding work there won him a 
Master of SekDoe degree In 1983.

After that Solberg combined rou
tine aaNgnments with producing 
two outstandtog dsvelopmente which 
are used aboard all naval vessels to
day. Both revoluttonlMd the meth
ods of handling ssa water for nee 
in the boilers and for drinking pur
poses. Hls quarters aboerd shto vere 
always a confused tangle of tost 
tubes and mleroocopee.

During World War n ha had the 
vital task of helping to coordinate 
the exchange of tertinlcal Informa
tion betwean the British and U. S. 
Navies. One of hls spedai ties Is hls 
ability to get along with sdentiste.

e talks their language and knows 
their problems. Understanding the 
scientists’ viewpoint and reconciling

Rear Admiral Solberg: Nobody 
knows where the oomer Is.

gian Vikings runs in his veins. At 
54, he’s short, neat and trim. But 
he’s shy like a Norseman and his 
greying blond hair and blue eyes 
are also clues to his ancestry. Hls 
thinking and talking are neat and 
precise.

Solberg has been headed for this 
new Job for a long time. From hls 
boyhood In Wisconsin and Idaho, 
he went to the Annapolis class of 
1918 and was an outstanding stu
dent In physics and chemistry. Af
ter routine sea duty during World 
War I, the Navy decided to make 
better use of Solberg’s grey matter.

it with that of the Navy Is <me of 
the main Jobe of the boas of Naval 
research.

Hexb S t  John, fonnar 
goard DOW with thè Bktwkljn foot
ball Dodgars, of tbè  AU-Aiaerica 
prò football OonfereDce, le thè 
■xmltat man on thè Brooklyn 
squad. He stenda Ave ten. bui 
weighs m

Read The fflaaNftods.

BEVSEBVICE
ADDED!

Vocuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your cor thoroughly vocu- 
urned whan laat covan irv 
ttollad.

Wa hova naw 
pattam i in 
Satin ond 

Pt ostie

A log will sometimes contain 300 
pounds of water for every pound r-f 
dry wood.

N O T IC E
Dug to tha foct thot we cancelled our franchise con- 
troct on July 25th with the Norge Appliance Company 
—w  will, no longer service or sell Norge products.

All Norge preduett needing service should be referred ta 

TEXAS WHOLESALERS 

2211 Commerce St., Dollot 1, Texoi

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
120 North Main Phona l o t

fu n c t io n a l ern -  -  -
SO SMART! SO EASY TO HANDLE. . .

« «

No Beetloa

Scurry (z) 
Shackelford (z) 
Shelby
S>iTma.n
ftnlth
Smnervall (z) 
Starr (z) 
Stephens (z) 
Sterling (z) 
Stonewall (z) 
Sutton 
Swisher 
Tarrant (z) 
Taylor (z)
Terrell
Terry
Throckmorton (x) 
'n tus (x)
Tom Green 
TYavls (z)
Trinity (z)
Tjler (z)
Upshur (z)
Upton (x)
Uvalde (z)
Val Verde (z)
Van Zandt (z) 
Victoria.
Walker (x)
Waller (x)
Ward
Washlngt<m (z) 
Webb (z)
Wharton (z) 
Wheeler (z) 
Wichita (z) 
Wilbarger (z) 
Willacy (z) 
WflUameon (z) 
WUcon 
Winkler (z>
Wise
Wood
Yoakum (z) 
Young (z)
Zapata (z)
Zavala 429

At one point the Wood River In 
Idaho Is 100 feet wide and fbor feet 
deep, while not far away It runs 
through a gorge where it Is 100 fUstl 
dMD and four feet wide. *

f p e n StocK

Furnishing your home with this beautiful line of Mengel Functional 

Modern is a thrilling experience you w ill remember for a lifetime

. . • .  and it is just as permanent as the name implies . . . Select just

the pieces you need to furnish your own indivicjuol bedrooms, din-
I ,

ing room, etc. to your own individual taste.

BUDGET PAYM ENTS —  Store Hours 9;00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily; 7 p.m. Saturdays
DISTINCTIVE HOME EURNISHINGS 

108 North Baird Ti

N
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Five Years' Work in One Doy

Doixig the work oí five j c a n  In one daj, 500 farm en and workera 
n v a  a coovindnf demonitratton oí teamworic on Mra. Nellie 
71irarticr*a 175-acre farm in Frederick, Md. This aerial view shows 
part of the hufe crowd whidi watched the streamlininf procesa. 

At upper left la a pond the men built

D i i t r  S q u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

__________________________ __ By sTAwxjrr ntAnrs ____________________________
Last week and the week before, 

this column was written by Editor 
Bill Collyns, and last Sunday in 
addition to doing an all-around bet
ter job than we do, Bill came out 
with a stunt that makes it impossi
ble for the regular scribe ever to 
feel capable again.

Bill predicted it would rain dur
ing the weekend. It rained.

Somehow, this reporter has to try 
to equal Bill’s remarkable feat of 
prognostication. Okay, here goes: 
Our prediction for this weekend is
that it won't rain.• • •

Midland gins are receiving an oc
casional bale of eaiiy cotton, but 
glnners say it will be 30 days before 
ginning really gets under way. The 
crop In the county this year is es
timated to be less than half as
big as last year’s.• • •

Hotel lobby dope has It that tm- 
sold calves in this territory are be
coming hard to find; also, that 
while there are fewer calves in 
the Midland area this year than 
last, delivery weights this year will 
be comparable to those of 1M7. A 
great many light calves have been 
moved out during the Summer, 
alcmg with their mothers, to grass, 
leaving a high percentage of top- 
pad calves here. »

Sheep runs at the San Angelo 
auctions have been big in recent 
weeks as growers continue to light
en parched pastures. One day, week 
before last, one of the auctions 
there drew 13,000 bead. ’Ihe market 
is stin good, but sheep traders say 
a man could make a fortune over- 
nigth if be bought a lot of sheep 
and then it came a general rain 
throughout West Texas the next 
day. They say the market would go 
up 13 to $3 per head within 24 hours 
after such a rain.• # •

Four hundred head of cattle sold 
Thursday at Midland Livestock 
Auction. The market was steady to 
a shade lower on butcher stock, 
with fat calves and yearlings gcHng 
at I34A0 to $37A0 and medium 
kinds at $31 to $3450. Fat cow s 
brought $15 to IM, with a few on 
the heifer order to $32. and me
dium-fat cows around $16 to $1$. 
Cannen» and cutters brought $12 to 
$1$, fat bulls $1$ to $21.50, and me
dium bolls $17.50 to $19.

Stocker steer calves and yearl- 
 ̂Inga went at $26 to $29. heifers at 
$21 to $35.50. Best cows and calves 
sold at $185 to $210 per pair, with 
less desirable ones at $135 to $185.

I • • •
Superintendent Frank Monroe 

tells about a Midland youngster 
who entered school last year for 
the first time.

“Who’s the smartest one in your 
class?’’ the first-grader’s mother 
asked.

“I am” was the quick reply.
“Well, who’s the second smart

est?”
The lad considered a moment. 

“The teacher,” he said.tr • • •
The Texas Weekly Crop and 

Weather Bulletin for the week end
ed August 30 reported that de
terioration of range and pasture 
feed was checked during the week 
by good rains in the upper coastal 
counties and by scattered showers 
in other sections of East Texas. 
But then the bulletin goes on like 
this:

“Ranges continued to make good 
growth in the Northern High Plains 
counties where moisture reserves 
were generally adequate. In a l l  
other areas deterioration con
tinued. Supplemental feeding con
tinued in some central and South
ern counties. Stock in these areas 
and in East ’Texas continued to 
lose Oeah. Marketing of cattle and 
sheep was active for this time ot 
year.’* • • •

Billy Boyd. Stiles ranchman, was 
a vlMtor In Midland a few days aga 
Ha has a lot of grass as a result c i 
reavy rains early in the Summar, 
and water still stands in Ug takas
on his country.• • •

On the Lea Akhrell ranch be

tween Midland and Stiles, cattle 
and sheep are in excellent flesh 
and there’s a lot of tall grass. I t’s 
dry grass, and probably pretty 
tough, but there’s a lot of i t  Sev
eral broad “lakes” are covered with 
a solid mat of green mesquite grass, 
and those are the places where you 
can find most of the sheep a n d  
cattle these days. Lea, like no 'tell
ing how many other West Texas 
stockmen, has had sheep and cat
tle in Colorado all Summer. This 
lightened the load on his ranches 
diuing the hot months. He was 
fortunate in getting some of the lo
cal showers which dotted this part 
of the state earlier, too, so th e  
combination of low stocking rate 
plus little moisture has made his 
Stiles country look good.

-The Aldwell nmch at Barnhart 
is in fair shape, too; about 10 days 
kgo, six sections of lambs f ro m  
that ranch averaged 70 pounds.• ta •

In most sections of West Texas, 
mesquite is coming to be considered 
a serious menace to pasture values. 
Mesquite brush, particularly, is 
literally "taking” a lot of ranches. 
The man who discovers a really 
economical way of destroying mes
quite should be able to light his 
cigarettes off $10 bills the rest of 
his life. •

But regardless of how cheap an 
eradication method is discovered, 
there will be ranchmen who will 
refuse to see mesqultes entirely kill
ed off on their country. Mesquite 
beans right now are fattening sheep 
aiMl catUe that would look awfully 
drawn if they had to depend on 
grass in some drouth-stricken sec
tions. The beans rate high among 
the best livestock feeds known, in
cluding high-priced grains. A good 
many pretty successful ranchmen 
would hate to see their land denud
ed of mesqultes because the trees 
do provide a certain amount of 
shade in Summer and at least a 
little protection for livestock in 
Winter. Even the leaves of t h e  
ornery, thorny mesquite, are of 
some value as stock feed during 
timYMi of extreme drouth.

Like the pesky prickly pear; I t’s 
a nuisance, but you’ll find some 
tough old cowmen who have a soft 
place in their hearts for it. Be
cause these men have burned pear 
and fed it to their cattle when there 
was nothing else in the land f o r  
their stock to eat, no market for 
their cattle, and nobody w ho 
would lend them money to buy feed 
from town. A « •

Many Midland cowboys and cow
men who saw the movie “Red Riv
er” last week said it was the best 
Western picture they’d ever seen.

Neither the plot nor the acting 
both of which were pretty good, 
brought forth praise from booted 
gentry in these parts, however. 
What excited the applause was the 
fact that after all these years Hol
lywood finally showed a group of 
cowpunchers all tired out from 
punching cattle. The cattle were 
pictured, too.

The movie drew capacity crowds 
here. I t proved something we’ve 
argued a long time: It is quite pos
sible to make a movie of ranch life 
that will stand up before the crlticsil 
judgment of genuine cowhands and 
yet thrill the general public.

Not that “Red River” comes close 
to standing up under the test of 
cowboy appraisal. It simply comes 
closer than any other show pro
duced to date. One observant gent 
here noticed that in the picture a 
cowboy rode between the cook’s fire 
and the chuck wagon. This is an 
infraction of range etiquette Emily 
Post probably never heard about, 
but which apybody will certainly 
hear about the first time he tries 
it on the average chuck wagon co- 
ctnero. • • •

Bodta Owens of Barnhart has hit 
the jackpot several times with his 
good crossbred Suffoik-RamboulUet 
lam b  crop, but this year he sold it, 
averagliig 53 pounds, at 25 cents a
pound--530.75 per head.• • •

Vocatkmal Agriculture Teacher 
J. R. Cuffman of Midland High

Ya  n eve r  k n o w  h o w  biq 
outd j c s  IS til ye r  out on th' 

b a ld  p ra i r ie  w ith  on ly  a  chip fire 
t w i x t  you an  zero

i  F t n  RIM OV A L OR
UNSKINNEO DEAD ANIM ALS
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Wide Variety Of Exhibits Will
SkhOritg ibovtiM tba fertiUty x i  

Midland County soli and the iCDl
t n d  bMiiia fj y  eg  SSMIamit
farm folk are planning ta mah^ ttata 
Fear's coimty fair. Septamtier 55* 
October 2, Uggsr and battar than 
tvar btfbre. kba. Hattta B. ItMtaok, 
home dtmonstaatton agents Mid 
Saturday.

Gtanaral erop exhibits, open to  all 
residents of the ocem^, Inctuder

Cotton with cleases for tha beet 
30 boUs of any variety, boat sam
ples of lint ginned from the }#4S 
STOP, and hast. Individual stapes; 
grain sorghum heads, with ana-gal
lon samples oí ttareehed Plainsmen, 
Martin. Beever, and Oooae NaA 
mllo and began; and bundle granis» 
with samptae of sweet sorghum, su
dan grass and hegart.

Home demonstration gnd 4-H 
Clubs will exhibit field oops, 
den crops, cheese, batter, agga aad 
soap, canned vegetablee and íratts, 
pickled vegetables and fndts, 
and preserves, and educattanal dta- 
P tays.

BpedficaUy, 4-H Club girta Mil 
exhibit in their canned In d t and 
vegetable booths: tomatoes, string 
beans, black-eyed peas, toniaio 
juice, grape juice, pineapple Jotaa, 
com. beets, okra, carrots, *«>glW* 
peas, greens, plams. pears, paaehas, 
apricots, figs, jrfneappte, appUs. 
apple butter, peach, watermelon 
rind, pear, aprtoot and apple pre
serves; grepe. plum end apply jel
ly.
Clothing Exhibit

In their clothing exhibit, first 
year 4-H Club girls will show em
broidery pieces, aprons, tubbles, 
plain pillow slips and a yearbook. 
Second-year girls will show dresser 
scarfs, aprons, tubbles crochet sam
ples, embroidery, yearbooks and 
blouses and sklits. Third-year girls 
will show cotton dresses with but
tonholes, dresser scarfs with hand
work, tubbles, embroidery, crochet
ing, and yearbooks. Fourth-year 
girls will exhibit cotton or rayon 
dresses arith buttonholes, tubbiss, 
luncheon cloths, play suits, embroi
dery, yearbooks and crocheting. Fif
th-year girls will show two-piece 
dresses, tubbles, luncheon cloUis 
and napkins, simple dresses, em
broidery, crocheting and yearbooks.

Bake exhibits for girls and women 
of the county will Include yeast 
bread, with samples of loaves, rolls, 
tea rings, and cinnamon rings; 
cakes, with samples of layers, yel
low. white, chocolate, pound, angel 
food and chiffon cakes; and cook
ies, with samples of tnownies, ice 
box cookies, macaroons and sugar 
cookies. A candy display will in
clude chocolate fudge, divinity and 
date loaf.

The fresh vegetable exhibit arlll 
include Irish potatoes, yams, on
ions, turnips, l^ ts ,  carrots, radish
es, tomatoes, string beans, squash, 
cashaa’s, pumpkins, watermelons, 
cantaloupes, pepper, okra, cucum
bers, cabbage, eggplant, black-eyed 
peas and creamed peas.
Fresh Fmita

Fresh fruits will Include apples, 
figs, grapes, peaches and pears. 
Canned fnüts and vegetables will 
Include tomatoes, string beans, Eng
lish peas, black-eyed peas, eaxrois, 
squash, okra, tomato juice, com, 
kraut, beets, grMns, dew bcrrlas, 
black berries, pears, peaches, apples, 
pineapple, grapes, apricots, figs and 
pineapple juiee.

Pickles, preserves and jelllea will 
Include sweet and sour cucumbers, 
chow-chow, mustard pickles, dill 
pickles, bread and butter pickles, 
pickled beets, peach sweet pickles, 
watermelon pickles, pickled pears,

School notes that an excellent cot
ton crop .plus plenty of peas, okra, 
cantaloupes and watermelcms are 
the result of good fsumlng and a 
good irrigation well on the Solo
mon farm North of Midland.

Mldlanders might be surprised to 
learn also that the Hall farm in 
the Warfield section, as well as the 
W. M. Stewart farm in the same 
vicinity, are producers of high- 
quality matermelons comparable to 
any grown in the state, Cuffman 
adds. • 9 m

A. W. (Dub) Stanley, well known 
in the Midland area, will succeed 
Ben Carpenter as secretary-treas
urer of the Stanton-Midland Fann 
Loan Association at Stanton Sep
tember 15. Stanley has just fin
ished a year of graduate work In 
agricultural economics at Wash
ington State College, Pullman, 
Wash,, and has been living in'Mid
land xmtil he finds a reaidenoe In 
Stanton. Carpenter Is moving to 
Riverside, Calif.

Deep Mystery

J e n r  Andereoo, MIL «# 
lumous, 0 „  m d . Uttlc Seikiy 
Deemer of BrooksvlBe, Pta, i r t  
amazed a t thq csnfenMNA JiAv 
o t this five-pound liMe-«DU 
bM» landed a t M tl f  H m A IL

U  jeQy,^nm 
Jelly, grape JeDy. end poach JaQy.

The delrj exhibit wlU fsatare 
quarts ot astlk. batter, cottage 
chsHe Anertcen ebeesc.

Xh the poultry exhibit, brown 
and white eggs above end below 33 
OODOM per tfoean wm be shown, 
m  the ieneegl dothlng exhibit, dta- 
ptajB wm Inchsde hmeheon sets, 
pillow sitps, dresssr scarfs, vanity 
ets, chair acts, knitted shawls. Af
ghans and sweeten; Crocheted bed- 
spraedi, chair seta, tahtacloths. doU- 
taa, Afghans. aets, gloves
and starched eraebcthif; tufted bed
spreads and window curtains; 
patchwork. appUque, sflk, embroi- 
dsrad, wool, down and velvet quilts 
and comforts; hooksd or loomed 
yarn thrsed, and braided, crochet-

ed. hpoked and eceehsted rage; and. 
in tbs infaiit’s rtew. handipeide 
cape, baby driMes, Afghans, qu&ts, 
sacquoi, bootess or shoes, eoats and 
plUowa.
•pesta» SxhikM'

A special exhibit win feature en
tries made by women over 15 years 
of aga, Indodtng patchwork quilts, 
tatting spèotmsna, embroidsred pil
low sUps. aweaters, sfaawta, rags, 

aewtng, v*v»*«*" aprons, faaiul- 
kerehtafs and asts of low  cop 
towels.

In  the handcraft exhibit will be 
seen textile paints, beaded corsages 
and ear screws. sbeU corsages and 
ta r  screws, shell pins, leather bill
folds and ^ovea.

The hobby booth wUl be for ex
hibits of “ansrthlng of interest,” 
Items more than 40 years <dd will 
be shown in the antique exhibit. 
Yetcrans win have two booths In 
which to exhibit guns, cameres and 
souvenirs.
Caaiwd Feeds

'The individual canned foods ex
hibit win include canned peaches, 
apricots, pears, apples, plums, plne-

annls. se* baef. nark.
green beimc, totttttatat bOOfa 
eyed peas, soy hrte», corn, 
oarrota, okra, grsMia. ItaMtab 
plum, appta and grape HUy; apple, 
peach, pear, strawberry, watannslon 
rind, apricot and fig pceaervee; 
ptaaDQUL piddes, d¥>w-dM)W, 
chin sauce, tomato catsup and 
sweet peadi plAlee.

In  the bag-o-trldcs exhibit, wom
en’s drMeea, ehOdren'h dreasee, 
aprons, vanity sets, hmehsen  sets, 
cwtalns, bedipreads and shoe bags 
wlU be shown. And a  baebsior sew
ing exhibit win feature Minptae of 
needta-and-thrsad work by Midland 
County men who Uve unto them
selves alone.

Alcoholics
AnonyiiHNis

If yom bava ■Icplwllt 
• ro b lm i. wa can  h a h  ym il 

Bex IN. Mldtaad. Texas

tM tnjBOmO ao d 'M .- 
ta expended annually by 

Americans In forrign and domestic 
lotteries, nnmben gamce, etc.

OOOJOOJOO

T W O  n f  ONK

The Queen Maty. 'M tlah  l&ar. 
really ta two ahlpiu.flpe w ttbN Jfta 
other, e tth  a space, of ttx  ^bast 
between the outer a.bm ar hulls.

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
K T O H

L O C A L  and LO N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
■ l o r . x f . l  tnJ < i : \ I I V  . It.r f ^ v . .  f.. .IT,.I fr.Ti. < '  ' r  ,
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The oil industry 
is producing more oil for you

>

. . .  b u t ifs  it

A SilSMOOkAPH CliW matw 
•a>ll»e««iiM wllh dyneinlt» chargat end 
(•carda dia diact w«vaa wMi dalkrrta iiutrv- 
•Mfita. Tlia racarda era Niaf« studlad ta »aa li 
•wy leaaal Hkaly aR fa mieti awa. Tba taiama- 
greek cmwa agamf  ••> Ik* eMna «nd ereiriat 
ef Ta>«a, an tka rangat af Naw Maxka, hi 
Mlaatssieet’i f*rm tanda, in iKa beyaa cawntry 
•f UwiataiM, end in Ika agan Owif af Majik»— 
wkaravar ttiara la e chanca fhat gaaiibla aU- 
fcasring farmcrtiena nwy ba fawnd.

You have asked the oil industry to produce 
nearly twice as much oil in 1948 as we produced 
in 1941; that*s what today’s increased use of oil 
products amounts to.

To produce oil, it is necessary first to find 
it. And finding oil is not easy; it’s not like looking 
for buried treasure; it’s not a matter of old maps 
and digging with shovels in romantic spots. The 
search for oil is a hugely expensive undertaking. 
It is a scientific project on the grand scale. It 
involves a careful study of geology and such feats 
as measuring the difference in the pull of gravity 
at different places, and tracing the shock of the 
miniature earthquake created by setting off a small 
dynamite charge.

But with every possible scientific aid, the 
scientists still can’t  say, ‘^Drill here for oil.** 
Instead, they say, “Drill her« and you may find 
oil.” And these days, about 90% of the explora
tory wells find no oil—they are what the oil men 
call “dry holes’*

Today, the industry is hunting and finding 
oil sometimes two miles and more deep in the earth. 

Humble, for example, this year completed a producing well in Chambers 
County, Texas, that is 12,026 feet deep, and many exploratory wells arc drilled 
even deeper. All this makes the search sometimes slow, always expensive; and 
it adds thousands of dollars to the cost of drilling a well.

But the industry is producing more oil than ever before in its historyg 
and is finding enough additional oil to maintain its reserves. You can help this 
effort by making your personal demands for petroleum reasonable, by cooper
ating with programs designed to conserve oil products for the uses to which 
they are best adapted, by the exercise of patience as the oil industry acts td 
pieet the need.
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pATJ-AM — Xrnn(  Arnold 
yorvn, lctt-fltld«r for th« r o r t  

0»*a flotorday mm namod 
Playar of tba Toar” 

td ^  Taxas Leasw.*
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araragoa for a  whUa and ai 
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Strikes-
(Oootinuad from page 1) 

73-yaar-old ZSanlal J. ToMn. Is 
lockad in a grim Jurisdictional fight 
with the International Association 
of a t tba Booing Air-
plana Oompany plant a t Baattla, 
Wash.

Tha Booing dispute Is bactanlng 
Ineroaslngly btttar and may offset 
ralatloQi batwaan tba machinists 
and teamsters alsawhera In the na
tion.

The maritime strike Is critical 
btcfum  the goTomment has as- 
haustad all the peace-making mores 
under the T^ift-HarUsy act-ndMut 
of reoonrenlng Oongraaa.

Hr
a *■
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DALLAS
n .W M T H

Fastest TtiM
3 Hrs.
1 Min.
2 Hrs. 

43 Min.
Flights also to Abilene, Son Angelo, l ig  
Spring, Sweetwater, Minerol Wells, 
Austin, Houston, Lubbock, Floin- 
view, Amorillo.

For Im m ediate 
Space Conilrm atlon
Phon« 2544

and remember you pick 
up your ticket a t tba  
amport a t n ig h t time, 
las tb o u n d  fllgbta a t 7 :1S 
a. m.. 7 .-SO a. m.. 3:00 p. 
m., S:40 p. m.

ITei Texans Will 
Play In Dallas
E y h iliit ia ii C aa ia

DALLAS —(a v -  Tan Tmeans wm 
be on tba  aquada of tba Los Ang^ 
lea Rama and Philadelphia Baglaa, 
who play an exhlbltkin football 
Kama a t Oal-Hl Stadium bars tha 
night of September IS.

The Rama win arriTS by plana 
from Loa Angelas Sept. 12 m th  tha 
EaglaB coming by train the next 
day.

Four Rams and six Eagles played 
ooUeglata footbaU In Texas.

Those on the Los Angalaa roster 
Include Duane Byars and Motl 
Oudd, both from West Texas State; 
H. K. Allen. Texas, and Temple 
Sparkman. Texas AdkM.

Eagles who performsd In Texas 
are three ex-Hardln-81mmons Cow
boys, Ace Preeeott. Alrin Johnson 
and Joe Cook; John Magee, former 
all-Southwest Conference guard at 
Rice: John Cliff Patton. Texas
Christian and Noble Does, Texas.

'Handouls' For 
Vets Blasted

CHICAQO—<yp)—Secretary of De
fense Forrestal Saturday endoraed 

criticism of "handouts” f o r  
veterans made earlier by Edgar 
C. Corry, Jr., national commander 
of the AMVETTS.

Forrestal, here for an address be
fore the fourth annual convention 
of the American Veterans of 
World War n , told a news con
ference:

"I agree that our veterans, who 
with their families constitute more 
than half the population of the 
nation, should stand against auto
matic government pensions and lk>̂  
nuses.”

Connie Mack, 86-year-old owner 
and manager of the Philadelphia 
Athletics, has participated In nmre 
than 10.000 baseball games as a 
player or manager.

Schools— Gnilly Of’Treason
(Continued from page 1) 

grade—rooms lOT. KM. 20L 202, 201 
and 104; sixth grade roooM -ltl. 
102, lot. KM. 101. KM and the ao- 
nez.

Junior high faculty mambara: 
Mzth grada — Misa Dorothy Par
kins. Mias Ethel Chaodoin, 
Virginia Oomay, Miao Jaoqaala 
Pounda, Mlaa Sybil Rutherford. 
Lloyd Ouriae and Mrs. Opal Shaw; 
saranth grade— Mlaa Ruth 
W«M), Mrs. Lillian Shbley, Mias 
Dorothy Rooth, Mrs. Bony Fri- 
berg, Mias Basel Lyles. Miss Mary 
L o i^  and W. E. Bhntoo; eighth 

Geòrgia McElroy, Miss Lou
ise Knight, Mlaa CoUaen Slaughter, 
Miss Bess Ttuman. Dale SooU.
West BaoMutary 

West ELementary room aasign- 
mants and taachars were announoad

Anot he r  F I R S T  in Midland 
for Ch e c k e r  Cah Company!

T A C H O G R A P H

Î ■

jRr. i... ¿I

Â Î 7

r-f-v'lS:

Th# Checker Cab Ff««t, pictiirsd obovt, is being 
equipped with this lotett sofety device.

The Checker Cab Company pioneered the Motorola 2-woy 
radio in Midland and now os o further service is installing 
in its' fleet of cobs. Tachograph.

The Tachograph is an instrument that records on disks, simi
lar to a watchman's time clock device, the exact speed a 
cab is driven every minute of the time it is in service.

This record enables us to check on all speed and safety 
requirements the Checker Cob Co. insists all Checker Cab 

’ drivers comply with. It is insurance that these regulations 
ore carried out.

A ll this means -r- Checker Cabs are SAFER . . .  for you . , 
for your children.

Y o l  Are Assured

F a s t e r  — S a f e r
MODE BELIABLE SEBVICE

f

wkea y o i  call a

C H E C K E R
4 ^ Nsiorsla l-W sy ls4i»>Plnat Cak!

J. T . Van Natta and Marvin A . Bryson, Owners

7 0  'k- Plunies 'k 211
DON'T T A K i A  CHANCE . • . TAKE A CH EC K ER r

by Principal Wesley Martin as fol
lows: first grade—room 101. Mrs. 
June Boggs, room 102, Mrs. Oren- 
ade Peters, and west auditorium, 
Mrs. I«snnle Pay OUmore; second 
grade—room 103, Mrs. Frances 
Milam, room 104. Mrs. June King- 
oo. east auditorium, Mlsi «m(u« 
Long: third grade — room 105, Mrs. 
Prancea Lawhon, room 106, Mlaa 
Letha Wilson: fourth grade—room 
107, Miss Lottie Wilson, room 101, 
Miss Ova Webb; fifth grade, room 
100, Mrs. Sue Norris, room 110, J. 
C. SmaD.
Seath Eleasentary

Mrs. Inei Luce, South Elemen
tary prldpal, announced the fol- 
loiring room assignments: first
grade, rooms 101, 102 and the audi
torium; second—rooms 103 aiul 104 
In main building and 102 and 103 In 
red brick building; third—upstairs 
In red brick building; fourth — 
rooms 106, 106, 107 and 108; fifth 
—rooms 100 and 110.

Teachers include: first grade — 
Mrs. R. H. Blurton, Mrs. Van D. 
Melsenhelmer, Mrs. E. N. Stracener 
and Miss lola Stiles; second — Miss 
EUxabeth Edwards, Mrs. Jack El
lington. Miss Mary Strother and 
Miss Margaret Smoot; third — 
Miss Lida Beasley, Miss Charlene 
Cook, Mrs. Opal Llndeblad and 
Miss Dixie Wilson; fourth — Mrs. 
Jane Lynch Blurton, Mrs. Wealey 
Martin. Miss Dorothy Mudd and 
Miss Alva Jean Slocum; fifth—Mrs. 
L. M. Aldridge, Charlee K McDon
ald.
North Elementary

Room asaignxnents and teachers 
at North Elementary were announ
ced by Principal W. D. Ladd: first 
grade—room 104, Mrs. Marvin Mc- 
Cree, room 106, Mrs. George Grant, 
room 106, Miss Lila Robbins; sec
ond—room 101, Miss Molly Hinds, 
room 102, Mrs. Ous Peters, room 
103, Mrs. Marivena Kemp; th ird -  
room 201, Miss Ruth Pearce, room 
302, Mrs. Joan Huff; fourth—room
203, Miss Annie Frank Stout, room
204, Miss Mary Louise Yoe; f if th -  
room 206. Charlie Tubbe, room 206,1 
Mrs. Kathleen Wlckman, room 207, 
Miss Lilas Stewart.

Air Terminal aselgnments: f irs t. 
grade. Mrs. Laura Clemens; sec
ond. Mrs. J, P. Wright: third. Mrs. 
Jack West; fourth and fifth, J. F. 
Wright. !

Johnson-
(Continued from page 1) 

the official returns were the only 
returns that would be counted by 
the Executive Committee and cer
tified by the convention.

"Remembering 1941, and knowing 
that official returns were the only 
ones counted, I have taken par
ticular pains to have my loyal sup
porters contact the election offi- | 
cials and report the official returns i 
In every county except Galveston, ; 
where they are canvassing the re- I 
turns Saturday night I can assure j 
my fellow Texans that I have won | 
by a comfortable majority as I | 
have always contended I would do i 
since the trend set In Saturday 
night I expect to make a report to 
my fellow citizens over a statewide 
radio network Monday night and 1 
hope all of them will tune in.
Asks Explanation

“While a large metropolitan 
newspaper and their candidate 
were leading me by fictitious votes, 
all was quiet and serene. When the 
official count the honest count, put 
Lyndon B. Johnson In the lead, 
that newspaper and their candidate 
started screaming.

“I would like for them to explain 
how they corrected me out of 400 
votes In one county, 225 votes In 
another, more than 200 In Harris 
County, and to top It all. from their 
own columns. In today’s paper, lU 
appears that they have corrected 
me out of 2,000 votes in Dallas 
Ck)unty, In a  two-time certification 
to the state chairman before the 
votes were even canvassed.

"I am trying to sUh> the same 
thing from h^jpenlng in other 
counties. By their slanted head- 

I Unes and their front page editor
ials. that newq^aper and their can
didate are trying to throw up a 
smoke screen In an effort to blind 
the good people of this state to 
what that ne«q>aper and thalr can
didate are trying to do to Johnson. 
Suggests P H  Proba

"It’s a peculiar thing that my 
opponent and his newspaper qwn- 
•or thuB far have made no men
tion of aome coimtles that did a 
complete about-face, but when he 
tralla by 17 votes, they cry for an 
Investigation to be conducted by a 
committee the majority of whom 
are hla old cronlaa and his ff- 
nancial, voting and speaking sup
porters. ’That’s like a mother being 
asked to Judge a baby show In 
which her twins are entered.

"If they want an invaatigatlon. 
since this la a  federal election the 
Federal Bureau of Invaatigatlon. a 
dialntcreatad and efficient agency, 
would be the proper agency to con
duct It. Z can fumiah soma good 
leads to such an Investigattng body.

"When tha honest ooont la in 
and aU tha votes cast are canvas
sed. as I  have maintained through
out the counting of votee, I 
will have a  oomfortaUa aujortty.”
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PCNBRAL B1TE8 HELD 
F<ME VETERAN M1N18TBB

BALLZNGBR—VP>-: panerai Bar- 
vlcaa for tha Rev. wmiarn Baghee 
Dosa, Ot. retired Methodist mlhlatfr 
who dlad Priday In Abnena, were 
hold here Saturday.

The Rev. Dom aarved as dispM n 
of Ole Texas Sanata from lOfT -to 
1017.

Wink Teocher-Elect 
Moves To Midfond

WDfK — Mra -Jaak Brown, ile- 
mantarp teacher-tiset in tha Wink 
school Qvtam. has dedtoad the 
position and wlQ move to M ldtod. 
0|ffieiah announoad.

Her hnaband, an engineer for the 
StanoUnd OO and Gas Oompany, 
is being transferred to

[ (NEA Telephoto)
Defense Attorney Morris Lavlne, left, confers with Tomoya'^Kawaklta. 
right. In a Los Angeles court after a Jury found Kawakita guilty on a 
general charge of treason and g\iUty of eight overt acts of the 13 

charged against him. The jury deUberated eight days.

ENLISTED VETERANS 
ELECT OFFICIALS 

DALLAS -(/F h- The Enlisted 
Veterans Association Saturday 
elected Its first slate of national of
ficials—it carefully avoided the 
word officers—and passed a hand
ful of resolutions.

Forty-five delegatee voiced criti
cism of what they said was caste 
system between officers and enlist
ed men in  the armed services.

O. A. .Cargill of Oklahoma City 
was elected chairman.

Some 2SO,000,(X)0,(X)0 cigarettes are 
smoked a year.

THREE PERS(^S INJURED 
IN HIGHWAY COLLISION

CXiRSICANA. 'TEXAS — (iP) — 
Three persons were injured ser
iously south of here In a head-on 
automobile collision about noon 
Saturday.

J. H. Enkins, 63, Richland, suf
fered broken ribs, severe cuts and 
leg injuries. His condition was des
cribed as critical.

Mrs. Claude Marriott and son,- 
Ronald, about 15, of Houston, also 
were Injured.

Fire in k dweillng occuri once 
every two minutes.

if <w trff WAV

NOW ON DISPLAY

ROYAL GAS HEATERS

SPECIAL!
Five radiant 20,000 
B.T.U. Heater this 
week only a t ______

14"‘32
Be Prepared for those chilly 
mmnlngs just ahead! See the 
complete line of famous Chatta
nooga ROYAL GAS HEA’TERS 
on display at Greene’s! ROYAL 
HEATERS are beautifully styled, 
efficient, durable, dependable, 
economical and safe. You will 
find a size for every room—and 
p r ic e d  RIGHT!

GREENE FURNnURE CO
115 E. Woll Phone 986

B IL O X I A R EA  T A K E S  
B B A T D rO  F R O M  H U R R IC A N E

BILOXL MISS. —<F>— Saawalla 
and pirns In tha Biloxi area took a 
heating from BaturdayV hurricane, 
but bolkllnga generally vlthatood 
tha blow.

vnnds reached a  Sg-milaiiMr-bonr 
vMoelty. Tidaa roaa five feat.

T E X A S  B U IU H N O  
O A D fS  D U R IN O  W E R K

AUim N-(SV-<afldIi«Ja Tnas
Tolal for tba ««  

let v u  I1M10.064. 
» lS J 4 im  tha T i

In eoo trade 
with 

Oootractor

WELCOME
TEACHERS
WE A R E  GLAD 
TO H A V E  YOU 
BACK WI T H US 
AGAI N.

'BORROW TH E BANK W A Y"

MIDLAND,
in our opinion, has os fine a group of teachers as will be 

foun<d anywhere in any town or city in the Mate of Texas. We feel thot 
our schexjis are efficiently managed and supervised. We further believe 
that our children hove the very finest opportunity to receive a gcx>d high 
school education.

Our sch<x)l system in Midland is worthy of every ounce of 
support we are copiable of giving. We should boost it, take on interest in 
what is going on, and lend encouragement and co-operation wherever 
needed and whenever asked. * v

There should be no strife, no bickering, gossiping or krnxk- 
ing, but a continuous pul ling-together to the end that no sch(x>l system 
anywhere will outdo ours.. It con be done with the co-operation and sup
port of every citizen in Midlond and community.

•inde 18 9 0
Unfttd Stofes D^xsltory e AAernber Federal Deposit Insurance Oxporation
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T b msk* suf«r «jmip for o n  Ip 
Sumnwr fntt drtnki mix « eup of 
Mgar with •  OOP of txrtUng wmter 
O' I 8ttr onttl tho ragar It (UNohred. 
Boll 10 TTriTWitN and ctoro In raCrIr* 
orator to twe lui needed.

Xn canning or prNenrtng cherries 
remember thatr it taime aboot 11/4
to 11/3 pouDdi of unidtted eherrlM 
fo »"»»fo one quart or if  tha eherrlM 
are pitted It will take two to thrM 
pounds to fill the quart.

HAVANA POUCB O m C B B  I 
FOUND 8TABBSD, IHOT 

BAVANA^-iry-lhe etehbed aad 
buUet-rtddled bedF of Nod aalaear, 
a  Uantanaat of the Mlnlatnr of Bd»- 
catlDO'BoHea. waa fbond SaUndag 
on a  looelr read 30 b Um  from Ha- 
Taila.'‘He had been at tacked while 
sltHof tn hie

y' SEBVE THEN 
PLEITT OF

,  t M ILK

For Richness 
For Purily 
For Flavor

Ä ieitej better 

"STBuutp

Mine

Àt Store 
or

Àt Door

"You Can Taste The Difference"

ADVANCE 
PRICES

The Reporter-Telegram
Delivered by Carrier 

in Midland or 
the ioUowing towns!

GOLDSMITH
MONAHANS

CHANE
NeCANET
BANKIN

PTOTE
NOTBEES

Am  BASE
T E I HMITH  
.EOWEff n o s

A *

A 1

America Knew Czechoslovakia's Benes

r /

At Arlington, to the Matioaal Cemetery, he paid 
homage to America’s Unknown Soldier of World 
War I—the war that gare birth, through American 
Inqdratlon, to Cxechoslovakia as an Independent 

nation.

Cleveland, with a large Czechoslovak population, 
gave him an especially personal welcome, led by 
Thomas L. Sldlo, center. The late Mayor Plorello 
LaOuardia, of New York, was prominent among 

thoM honoring Dr. Benee in Cleveland.

Texas' Two-Year 
Revenue h  Estimaled 
Ai $1,000,000,000

AUSTIN — Texas'  revenue 
during the current two-year fiseal 
period is expected to reach ope ba
llon dollars.

The stale started the new fiscal 
year 8q>tember 1—the eeoond of 
the period—with «74/rTMi4 aur- 
plus In ita Oezmral Revenue Mend. 
Total cash in all state funds w u  
$176337480.

Revenue during the first year of 
the current two-year fiscal period 
was $513,000,000, comptroller Oeorge 
Sheii^Mud said.

"A billion dollar seems
certain provided current levels are 
maintained," 8hq>pard sakL "The 
state’s revenue was almost exactly 
double the revenue of $345.000j000 
in 1945, emphasising the sensitivity 
of state revenue to changM In 
quantity prodiictlon and (hrilar 
value.

"The greatest single item of in
come for this year was $37300,000 
crude oil tax, exceeding motor fuel 

for the first time to history.”

GIVES SCHOLARSHIPS TO 
UNTVERSITT OF HOUSTON

HOUSTON — (A^— Scbolarahips 
valued a t $50,000 to help students 
learn a trade have been contribut
ed to the University of Houston by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeew H. Jones.

The gift was made by Houston 
Endowment. Inc., a philantrx^ic or
ganization created by the publisher 
of the Houston Chronicle and his 
wife for civic educational and 
charitable purpoeea.

Property damage from lightning 
In this country ranges around $30.- 
000,000 a year.

Dixidciott Dtny Ploii 
For Jostor Oppofiont

DALLAS —<AV- Palmer Bradley 
of Houston said Saturday Teaaa 
StatM* Rights Democrats wmild 
center their actlvtUM on preriden- 
Pal vice pi rairtentlal 

"DeqXte rumors to the cant 
we do not Intend to nomlimte 

for local or etAte office^" 
ky  mid. - -

There have been recurrent «U- 
moss the new pertar would eeek a- 
candidate to run agaiiuA Qov. 
Beauford H. Jeeter.

Bradley eaid. "We have ne Inten
tion Of lywninwtlng ^ fy«d***e*f tO 
oppoM him in the general riartton.'*

Bqnmklng brakm are not neqbe- 
sarOy mused by worn Untog of a 
high rivet. A worn brake d i ^  
often Is the aource of this troublk

Art /Vietai

la  stock: steel desks. ftUag eakiaeto
HOWARD SALES CO.

t i l  EAST WALL PHONE Xflf

New York made him tn  honorary citizen when he 
visited there during the war. Thousands of persons 
of Czechoslovak descent, many in native costumes 
like this young girl, thronged City Hall Plaza to 

honor him.

New Haven’s citizens crowded the Yale campus at 
the 1938 commencement where Benes was awarded 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. There he 
prophesied a U. S. of Europe. He’s pictured with Dr.

Charles Seymour, left, president of Yale.

Plans Readied For 
County Fair Here

P la n s  r a p id ly  a re  b e in g  re a d ie d  fo r  th e  a n n u a l  M id 
la n d  C o u n ty  F a i r  to  be  h e ld  S e p te m b e r  30  a n d  O c to b e r  1 
a n d  2 in  th e  C ity -C o u n ty  A u d ito r iu m , A m e ric a n  L eg ion  
H a ll a n d  in th e  s t r e e t  a d jo in in g  th e  p ro p e r ty  on  th e  E a s t, 
R . L. M ille r, s u p e rv is in g  d ire c to r ,  a n d  B a rn e y  B a rn a rd , 
g e n e ra l  s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  s a id  S a tu rd a y .

F if ty - tw o  e x h ib it  b o o th s  w ill be  lo c a te d  in  th e  a u 
d ito r iu m  a n d  L eg io n  H a ll, ] ~ -------------------
a n d  m o re  th a n  50 p e n s  fo r

Denver Man Tells 
How To Live 100 Yeors

DENVER —(>P)— For you who 
want to live to be 100 years old, 
Charles R. McCord, gives this ad
vice:

Work hard, preferably out of 
doors.

Don't worry.
Don’t  live “to rich.”
McCord will celebrate his cen -' 

tenary Sept 12.
He said In a newspaper interview 

Saturday “I had a good healthy 
trade—I was a carpenter—and
was outdoors a good deal. ’That’s 
what I attribute my old age to."

RODEO-TEL
GULF SERVICE STA.

East Highwoy 80 Phon« 9549

IS NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

O. S. TEKELL
GULF GASOLINE, GULF LUBRICANTS 

CAR WASHING, LUBRICATION, 
TIRE SERVICE, ACCESSORIES

Our experienced staff and complete ’ 
line of Gulf Products are your assur
ance of dependoble cor and truck
service!

Rodeo-Tel Golf Service Sialiott

l iv e s to ck  w ill b e  e re c te d  
a  b lo c k e d -o ff  s e g m e n t o f 
South Colorado Street, adjacent to 
the auditorium, implement and 
automotive exhibits will be outside 
on Colorado Street.

Ferd Rhodes, chairman of the 
general exhibits division, .said 15 
booths already have been reserved 
in this classification. Mrs. C. E. 
Bissell. club exhibits chairman, said 
13 clubs have requested display 
space.
OU DiapUy

Arrangements are being made for 
a representative oil industry dis
play, featuring production, geology 
and scouting, Paul Davis, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce Pe
troleum Committee, stated.

Mrs. Nettle B. Messick Is in 
charge of Home Demonstration and 
4-H Club exhibits, and she promises 
outsandlng displays from both 
groups.

Oerome Grayiun, chairman of 
commercial exhibits, said Satur-1 
day 12 such displays already have 
been arranged.

More than 50 head of cattle, 
sheep, horses and hogs also will 
be on exhibit. Chairman A. O. Bo- 
hannan said.

R. A. Doran, poultry division 
chairman. Invited persons desiring 
to show chickens to contact him 
this week,

A big parade with decorated 
floats, and headed by the Midland 
High School Band, will be held at 
4:30 p. m. on the fair’s opening 
day. Individuals, firms and or
ganizations are invited to partici
pate.

SipecUl entertainment is being 
arranged by k cmnmittee headed 
by Jamee L. Daugherty, who said 
championship Sweetwater square 
dance team will be presented at 
dances to the Legion HalL Jcrfinny 
Reagan, noted trick roper, will be 
an added feeture.

Harlan Howell, program chair-^ 
man, indicated programs and prize 
Uete win be available for distribu
tion this week.

The construction of booths and 
pens Is being handled by a com
mittee tocluiUng Charlee Reeder, J. 
R. Coffman, Don TTwxnas and Qor- 
OoQ Holcomb.

Aim/m  Desks
I l f  A r tM a to l  B C I I

f o r  IWm 
ModWn Offkm

/z.

g 9I
VlUllO CAH^fSn

iUMe

tuHOWARD s a l ís
Wan 5%

Dollar ^ ^ D ay
TUESDAY ONLY!

Auto Acce$sories
EXHAUST

DEFLECTORS

Car F in! Aid Kit........ $1.00
Enginair Tire Pnmp..... $1.00
Cigarette Lighter

Element..... . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Ignition Cable Set........ $1.00
Fan B e it i................. $1.00
Handiklnmp

tor fishing poles..... $1.00
Seal Beam Unit.......... $1.00

LOCKING 
GAS CAP

EXTRA
SPECIALS!

Cork Placo Mats
2  for »1“

Hunting Bows
».95___ i  Price

Car Air CoidiliMers
,^ T ¿'_____

GOOD USED
T I R E S

^  $ 2 M

Used Tabes

2 F O R  T  
B A R G A I N S

TUBE BEPAIB KIT 
6 - n .  STEEL TAPE 

BATHSPBAT

TUIPERTIHE
One Pini

TWIN DECK of CARDS $1.M
T h e n s e s l a l ................................$ 1 . 0 0  d . L u x .  h o s e  n o z z l e  $ i .m

T r a i l e r  C f a u a f ......... . $ 1 . 0 0  m i k .  p o t s  a n j  p a n s  $ i e o

W i a d t h i e l d  W i p e r  A n a  $ 1 . 0 0  » ' k e  p e d a l s ,  p a i r  s i .0 0

C b a r a a e e  L i f U ...... .. .......... $ 1 . 0 0  » a l l  p e i n  h a m m e r  $ i .m

f L — M . ........................ .. .......... $ 1 3 6  i r o n i n g  c o r d ----------. $ 1 . 0 0

P o l i i k  l 3 e A ......  ........$ 1 . 0 0  w S i f  f i ^ E ______ $1.00

TOWEL BACKS \ 
SOUP SPOOR (Large) 

POTATO MASHER 
BUTCHER KMIFE

' 5- - '

DnECTlCIDE 
PBEWAX CAR CLEARER 

TRUCK REFLECTORS 
WEED

F U E E !

CAI C0AT BftIKEBS

Firesfon«
IB S lK d i •  W .G .Iio ler ,llr . •  F loit588

* 'i. 0 '



Traveling Zoo Brings Animals To Youngsters 
As Part Of City s Mobile Entertainment

Baule Of The Placards

IB  the "pettine pen" of aevdand’t  tneelln f m o , d tr  jonneeten r«t 
•  chance to m c  what a rabUt is  like.

CLEVELAND," OHIO —(NEA)— 
"Bey, Ma, guess what. I Just petted 
a skunkl"

In most places, that admission 
would cause an j^ in g  from in
flated nostrils to screams of hor
ror, but in Cleveland, mother 
just says. “Oh. that’s nice. The 
Traveling Zoo is around again.”

The 'Traveling Zoo is one of 
three mobile entertaiiunent units 
that cruise the city’s streets. 

,They bring a museum, a vaude
ville show and a zoo to people 
who otherwise might never see 
the r ^  thing.

The oldest of the three, the 
IVaveling Zoo first took to t h e  
road in 1M2. The recreation di
vision of the Board of Education, 
realizing that the park zoo is in
accessible to many people, de
ckled to bring a capsule-sized

animal collection to the people’s 
doors.

They built a gay little Jeep- 
puUed trailer with bright-colored 
animals painted on it. It is equipped 
with cages for about a dozen small 
and relatively tame animals. A 
schedule of stops at playgrounds 
and parks was arranged. The spon
sors fixed up a public address sys
tem, and got a lecturer to talk 
about the specimens. The Zoo 
makes four stops a day, five days 
a week. During its Summer season, 
100,000 people see it.

The crowd of youngsters, lib
erally sprinkled w i th  adults, 
hears a 45-minute talk, consisting 
of stories and facts about the ani
mals.

'Then some of the exhibits are 
brought into a roped-off “petting 
pen,” where the yoimgsters are

allowed to play with them. The 
Zoo Is now carrying an nposwim, 
raccoon, duck, homed owl, skunk, 
goat, bantam rooster, armadillo, 
fox. hawk, rabWt, monkey and 
some turtles.
Shew S te ^ e r

Of this crew, the fox has be
came the showostopper. He is a 
great ham, thriving on attention. 
He sits up and praettoaUy "mugs 
at the throngs of excited children 
who crowd around him.

The Showagon, another travel
ing unit, played to its first audi
ence in 1M4. Also unique in this 
dty, it gives five evening shows 
a week to an average crowd of 
9000. During its season, 1M.0OO 
people flock around the brightly- 
painted truck, which opens up to 
an IS-foot-square stage.

Every two weeks, t h e  bill 
changes. *rhus, during t h e  10- 
week season, five different shows 
are presented. A professional 
baiul accompanies the talent, and 
the band leader serves as matter 
of ceremonies.

Newest of the three exhlbiU is 
the Traveling Trahside Museum. 
’This is the brainchild of Ken
neth Disber, director of t h e  
Cleveland Museum of Natural 
History.

The "portable museum” is a 
huge trailer, which had been used 
diirlng field expeditions out west. 
Visiting hospitals, o r p h a n a g e s ,  
^ o o ls , homes for the aged and 
other InsUtuUons. it has attracted 
more than 100,000 people in the 
less than a year it has been tour
ing.

All three of the mobile units 
are co-sponsored by the Cleve- 
unri Press, which daily prints the 
schedule on the idea of bringing en
tertainment to those who can’t 
seek it out.

Wandering Wheels Waste Tire Wear

Alignmenl
$750

We correct toe-in, com
ber and caster. A  com
plete front-end service.

One wheel out of line  only  
Vj inch drags your car 
sideways 87 feet in every 
mile. Our experts quickly 
correct faulty wheel align
ment . . . hare wandering 
wheels “going straight" 
instead of stealing valu
able tire mileage. Stop in 
today.

H u r r ic a n e —
(Continued from page 1) 

drilling barges in the Gulf off 
Grand Isle reported they rode out 
the storm drinking coffee and play
ing cards.
Water Covert Highways

Three boys and their adult com
panion, missing on a shrimp fishing 
trip from Covington, La., north of 
New Orleans across Lake Pontchar- 
train, were found safe. One of the 
boys was Rothwell Sheriff, Jr., 
whose mother was lost from aboard 
a ship off the African coast last 
month.

While storm hampered communi
cations with points in its area, all 
available reports and a tour of the 
area showed thSt damage was large
ly confined to fallen trees and other 
minor damage.

U. S. Hlghwasrs 11 and 80 con
necting New Orleans and the Mis
sissippi Gulf Coast were covered 
with water in spots. The double 
highway between Biloxi and Gulf
port, Miss., was covered by water 
washed over the seawall and traf
fic was rerouted over back roads.

William R. Ray 
Denied New Trial

CORSICANA, TEXAS Dis
trict Judge A. P. Mays Saturday 
overruled a motion for a new trial 
for William R. Ray of Vernon, given 
the death sentence on conviction 
of rape.

Ray was convicted in 13th Dis
trict Court here last July of the 
rape of a 8-year-old Port Worth 
girl. The attack occurred la.st ^ r l l  
in a Fort Worth park.

N ew  Pip«lin« Will 
Bring Got To Dollot

DALLAS The Lone Star
Gas Ck)mpany has begun construc- 
Uon of a 13,500,000, seventy-mUe 
pipe line to bring more gas to Dal
las, President D. A. Hulcy said Sat
urday. ’

The new supply is an attempt to 
prevent curtailment by Industrial 
users such as occurred In the ex
treme cold period last Winter.

The 20-lnch line is being laid 
from Opelika in Henderson County 
to connect with the company’s 
transmission system serving Dallas 
County.

(NEA Telephoto)
This was the scene in a Boston street outside the Cadet Armory when 
anti-draft pickets and veterans fought each other in an attempt to

destroy rival placards.

Flyers Escape When 
Plane Lands On Track

AURORA, ILL. -{JPh- An Army 
pilot and his passenger escaped in
jury Saturday night when their sin
gle-engine training plane made a 
forced landing on the busy Aurora 
Downs race track.

The landing took place befoî p 
some 7,500 spectators between the 
third and fourth race at the har
ness track.

The pilot was identified as a Lieu
tenant Fitzgerald; the passenger as 
a Sergeant Prisalka, both of Mil
waukee.

Fitzgerald said he and the ser
geant were flying from San Angelo, 
Texas, to their homes. He said the 
emergency landing was necessary 
because his gasoline supply was 
low.

In landing in the infield, the 
plane’s right wing struck a flagpole 
and was damaged.

Slorm-Tossed Oilmen 
Send Plea For Leaves

—m —
ried offl(McGee ell industries official here 

said 00 men who rode out Satur 
day’s gulf hurricane on two off
shore drilling barges had made only 
one request;

"Send up something with leaves 
on it—like a tree.”

Tom Seale, director of Kerr Mc
Gee giilf operations, said he was in 
constant radio commxmlcation with 
the men. Ha said they “just climbed 
into their bunks and went to sleep" 
during the storm and planned to 
resume operations about m id n ig h t  
Saturday.

For Your Convenience —

Popular Priced 
18 Hour Food Service!

Breakfast — Lancheon — Short Orders 
from 7 ajD. lutil 11 pjn.

Cool, pleasant surrounidings, fast courteous service and well- 
prepared foods are making friends for us daily.

Come in and we will convince you!

Effective Sunday, September 12, our new SUNDAY store 
hours will be 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

WE FEATURE 24-HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE. 
PHONE— DAY 1385 —  NIGHT 1438

f DRUG
210 Weft Ttxot

Amaaf fltt luedooi thinfg fnwm  
anxrad Lw  Vtgaî  iürr̂  ara

Lodge Officiolt Get 
Jewels At Wink Meet

WINK—Officers of the Wink Ma
sonic Lodge received officers’ Jeweb 
In a special service Saturday night.

E. A. Wells, secretary of the El 
Paso Scottish Rite bodies, present
ed the jewels.

K E. Brackens is worshipful mas
ter of the Wink lodge.

All tjrpes of cotton will soon be 
available that withstand Summer 
wear without wrinkling because they 
are treated with a new finish which 
also controls shrinkage to a low 
limit.

Triplets i  om 
Four Days Apart

BUCKLEY, ENGLAND. — (P) — 
Mrs. Arthur Blake, SS-year-old 
housewife, gave birth to trlpleta 
four days apart. It was dlcloeed 
Sunday.

Last Saturday she bore a daugh
ter. Roeemary, four pounds. Wed
nesday she bore another, VeroDlea, 
four and a half pounds, and « 
son. Anthony, three pounds. She 
also has a two-year-old- son. Her 
husband, a palntey. earns $0,60 a 
week. The family has been Uvtng 
In two rooms In a cottage bdong- 
Ing to Mrs. Blake’s mother.

Tfir«0-City Shrinf 
Club Is OrgoniEsd

WINK—Shriners of Wink, Mona
hans and Kermlt gathered a t the 
Winkler Cotmty Country Club Fri
day night to form a Shrine club for 
the three cities. The new club Is 
under the jurisdiction of El Paso’s 
El Malda Temple. |

A barbecue preceded the organi
sation meeting. i

THB HEPORTKB-TEimORAM. IfllXJtND. TEXAS, 8EPT. 8̂  IM f-U

Speedway, ( ^ 's  Fire Laddies Seem Eager
INDIANAPOLIS I t  takas

lea  than a whiff of smoke to get 
action from Speedway C t^ ’s eager 
fire department.

The station telephone rang.
"We have e f in  a t the motor 

H>eedway," aomebody said, "and . ."
The firemen departed without 

further diacuMion, roared into the 
speedway, and began pouring water

on a Maeing grandstand..
"Quick work," said Speedway 

Superintendent Jack Fbrtner, Jr« 
"but we just wanted yon to watch 
the fire. We’re bumliM the wooden" 
stand to make room for a new steel 
one."

So the ftremcn restrained them- 
selvM while the blaze was rA tn - 
died.

The New York Rangers of the 
National Hockey League suffered 
only two shutouts last season as 
compared with five the campaign 
before.

Jolly Joster

A person 
doesn’t have to 
study ignor
ance—it just 

comes natural, 
but some 

people overdo 
IL

Afler Being Closed July and August

A G N E S - -
ANNOUNCES THE

RE-OPENING

AGNES CAFE
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7lli 

5.-00 A. N.
•  REDECORATED • NEW FLOOR

• NEW KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
Ready again to serve you delicious, 
selected, well cook^ foods . . .  prompt
ly and courteously served.,

AGNES CAFE
AIR CONDITIONED

118 W. Wall Phont 1134

■X > • vsii Ä ' •vjV’ •. -

.si»"'’*

Three Lose Lives In 
Boarding House Fire

W I C ^ A  PALLS —(iTV- Three 
persons died here Saturday in a 
boarding house fire, one of the vic
tims losing her life in an attempt 
to turn in the fire alarm.

The dead were Identified by Jus
tice of the Peace Colt Mock as Mrs. 
Opal Duncan, 46; Albert Jackson 
Ctmway>^50, and Joe Duard Castle
berry, 31; all of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Duncan died when she left 
her husband and IQ-year-old daugh
ter in an attempt to get to a tele
phone in the hall to turn In the 
alarm.

DIXIECRAT EMISSARY 
CHECKS ON COLORADO 

DENVER —i/P)— An emissary of 
the Dlziecrats came ta Colorado 
Saturday to see about getting the 
Statee’ Rights Party on the Novem
ber ballot.

He is Walker Wood, who recently 
retired as Missiuippl secretary of 
state after 23 years In office.

Nature Does It

WE ARE BUILDING.. .
«a

WITH WEST TEXAS
0«t 1948 txpcMsiMi prdgrcM, wbicli is procMdiiig vigoroasiy 

and sertsfoeferily, lacWes foar gaaarol typat •# ppojects. Bach 
type k repPMeeied here by a pbete of eae specific ¡ob.

Phofo No. 1: MeSpoddea Compressor StoHoa, boot Coayoa, 
Texas. Eokvgod from 1,530 horsepower fo 2,850 korMpower. Of i 
oar six compressor stotioas, fhm ore beiag ealcaged for a total od- 
ditioa of 2300 hersopowor.

Pboto No. 2: Replociag 3V2-iach plpo with 4 5/8 iach plpo hi 
portioa of Kao serviag Levelood oad WhithorraL Wo ore roploeiag 
several key sectioas of plpo Boos which bod bocomo iaodoqaoto 
da# to gpectocalar ^owth of Hie towas.

Photo No. 3: Tbk pboto tokoa at Ploiaview shows 
coaatless oxteasioas bolag lastoBid la tho vorioai 
aew Castomers. Probably oboot 5,000 aow homos oad 
wM get gas servico this year.

le of the
to servo

Photo No. 4: 
largo socHoa of 
total of 8.750 foot of

tag pioats.

to faapreve gas 
two sock projects 

7-iacb. oad 
of other city

•I

ii'’-
i-.A'
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New Ads Appear, pld Ads Disappear • • Beasos: Qaidi Bénits! Bay Or Sell li WUh A Bepmler • Telegram Classified Ad!
SATIS AND INPOSMATION 

SATCS‘
3c a war« a day- 

* Ca a word two daya.
TW* a word tbrac dayi.

M QIlM im OSABOKS: 
t dajr M a 
)  daya 7M.
3 laya 90a

OAAB m uct aocompany aD ordon  tw  
ntacitflarl ada wUb a  apcclflcd naaa- 
bar nt ó v r t tor aacb to  be U iaatcd 

OLAMUnCUO « tu  be aooepted ontU 
13M  a ju  oo weak daya and a a m  
Sanirday. for Suaday (« u aa  

KBMOB6 appeannd in c laaain ad ada 
«01 be corrected « ttb o u t ebarce by 
DoUoe KtroD tnunedlately after (be 
flra* (oaerttOD

l o d g e  n o t ic e s  I
"~~~T™*lZIdiand™L5dg5"T<o!^™^5™AF 

and AM. Monday CTenln*. 
Sept. •. Bcbool. 7 :30 p. m.: 

S B J d C  Tburaday eren inf. Sept. 9, 
atated meetlnc. 3 p. m. Per

ry  CoUlna. W. M-: L. O. Stepbenaon.
Secy.______________ __________________
PUBLIC NOTICES *
ATTEND Ererym an’B Bible Claaa. (A 
non-denom lnaUonal Sunday S e b ^ ) ,  
Cryatal BaUroom. Sebarbauer H ottt.
Delbert Downing, teacher.___________
OET your Two-way a t B «  rood 
Store, an  eacMlent mixer. 6 for 29c, 
plua depoelt. BAB Pood Store, open 7
to  1 0 - __________________ _________
1 would appreciate bearlnc from my 
old euatomera and new once. Por marly 
.at eoe S. Jefferaon. Any alee 
painted, wn* C. Proctor, 301 Bo. Mlne- 
ó»«.*pbone 1383-W, Dlaroond Stana.
RBSONAL *

YES— W E DO
B uttonbolaa nam atttcblna. Delta and 
Gorared bu ttona  AU work cuaraDteed 
S4 bour aarrloe

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

m  S M a i n __________Pbone HM
nataONALIZED aem oe. Tour locai 
Puller Braab dealer. Don Burdina 
Phone 3HS-W____________________

PERSONALIZED Chrlatmaa carda. 10% 
dlacount oo all carda purebaaed before 
October 3. Tbe Book Stall.

TBAN8P0RTAT10N____________5
WANTED—beclnnlnc Tueaday. rlde~to 
S tan ton  eacb acbool moradng. Pbone 
230«-J._______________________________
HUNTING LEASES 6-A
HUNTIMO leaae In San Saba county. 
Plenty of deer and turkey. Will ac
commodate 13 or IS men. L. O. Simon. 
Phone 323. 70« N. Bly Sprln«.
LOST AND #OUND 7
M inT.AiiiD àu m an e  Society Eää 20 
doga to  gire away. Pleaae coma' to  E 
Ind.. and Adama and taka on# borne 
for a pet.

TOU, too. can profit If you read and 
and uaa tb a  claaalfltd aectlon.

SCHOOLS, IN8TEUCTION8 7-A

FIRST GRADE
Doea your chllda btrthdsy 
coma rlcht to go to school 
this year? ProgrMsivs Tiny 
Tot Art School offers first 
grade separate and apart 
from preschool. We have 
a few more vacanclee. 
School opens Tuesday Sept.
2 under the direction of 
Mrs. W. M. Thonipeon, B. S. 
Degree, permanent Texas 
state certificate, 10 yn . 
teaching experience in pub
lic schools, 3 yrs. In private 
school here In Midland.

Phone 798-W  
10081/2 W . Indiana

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
CHECK LIST FOB A GIRL WHO 
WANTS TO PICK A GOOD JOB: 
Will I be working with other in
teresting. attractive girls? Will the 
“boss” be friendly, helpful, in
terested in my work? Is the work 
important—something 111 be proud 
to do? Do I get a vacation with 
pay? Are the surroundings pleas
ant, cheerful? Will I have good, 
sound training—in a special group? 
Is the pay good? Am I paid while 
I- learn? Can I expect regular 
raises?—The answer Is "Yes'* to 
every question if you’re talking 
about a job as telephone operator. 
Find out more about this exciting 
work. See Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief 
Operator, 123 S. Big Spring Street.
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WANTED; experienced wmltreaaea, full 
tim e and tw it time. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
TO tntO  lady for gaoaral offloe work!

Uon w ttb old asUbUabed f in a —Olva 
Satalla of axpartaooa and  rafanooaa. 
Write Box 87S. % R e p o rta r-^ a k ra P -  

TOUR local newapaper keeps tEs 
town's payroll ettrrtng.
CLERt-Typlat' wanted by oil company 
requ lrln f general olerleal abtUty and 
neat typing. Porty bour week and  
plaaaant working eondttlona. Will eon- 
elder beginners only If tboroughly 
trained, n a sse  pbone 331 for ^  
polntm ent.
WANTED a t ones 3 waltreaaae. Call 
S90S or apply a t City Cafe. Rankin. 
LAOIbB. preas banda. Midland Steam 
Laundry.

W ANTED
CASHIER

and
LADY TO TA K E  

TICK ETS
Apply In pecaon

TOW ER TH EATRE
TEACHERS wanted: one high aebeol 
and one elementary. Four room bouae 
wttb all conTanlanoea: ran t free. Apply 
to  Q. W. Kennemer, S tanton. Texaa.
WANTED: com petent maid for gen
eral bouaework. Half day job, 7 daya a 
week. Apply In person a t  103 8. O. 
EXPERIENCED alteration  lady needeH
at Ererybody’a  See Mra. Oard.______
CAPABLE stenographer for oU oom- 
peny production departm ent—403 Pe
troleum  B l d g . _________________
HELP WANTED, MALE
YOUNO man Interested In learning of
fice manegement-^nookkeeplng—know
ledge of typing and abortband neeee- 
•ary. Write gl'rlng details of experl- 
enee and references. Box ST7, Repor-
ter-Telegram._________________________
WANTED: experienced lumberman.
Capable of keeping books and waiting 
on trade. Prefer young energetic man. 
Oood aalary. Wallace Lumber Co.. R an
kin. Texaa.

SHELL OIL  
COM PANY

W ILL EMPLOY
Young man experienced 
in the operation of Inter
national Business Moch
ines. Apply Room 806, 
Petroleum Building, Mid
land, Texas.

WANTED: experienced log plotter. 
Perm anent position. Oood salary. Skel-
ly Oil Company._______
DISPOSE of your eurplui p ro p i^y  
wltb a claealfled ad. Pbone 3000.

Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT C a

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., IN C

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
201 Leggett Blc^

Midland Abstract Co.
Atwtracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
. .  Pbone 79111 W Wall

BICYCLE SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Repaire—PalnUng—Pan»

AU Slaee BebuUt Blkee ^ r  
109 W New York Pbone 3101-J

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: For clearing and lexel* 

ing krta and  acreage 
ORAOLINES: For baeement excaeatlon 

•urface tanka, and cUoe 
a m  COMPRESSORS: For drUilng and

pip« “ “ “dltebee and pavement breaker «or»
FRED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

J&J Building Contractors
Houee buUdlng end repair joba. J^erge 
or «"»»11 Residential lota. Phone 
3467-W.

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING
All Work Cash
Se« POSTER

90S N Main Pb. laee-R

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Hove Your Mattress 
RECONDITIONED

1-Day Service on Renovations 
and Sterilization.

NEW AMTTRESSES
Innersprings __
CottoDi_______

$19.75 to $39.50 
. $12.50 to $27.50

C IT Y  FURNITURE and 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 8. MainPhone 1949

RADIO SERVICE
When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service

Ail «ork guaranteed 
Pick-up end Delivery

CA FFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Maio Phone 1575

PAUL W. DIETSCH
CONTRACTOR 

REMODELINO — BOOFINQ 
GENERAL REPAIR 

Ph 1503-W

CON CRETE W ORK
Form setting  pouring and flnlablng 

Free Eatlmate 
LEATON BROS.

Phone 296-W 807 8. Big Spring

CORSETIERS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A Spencer design Juat for you «111 to -  
prove your posture, beautify your flg- 
u ra  guard against fa tlgua

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wan_____________Pbone 2844-J

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beet in Midland 

Limited to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
KINI»ROARTEN

VIVIAN  AtlMONTROUT
Fh. 1801-J ‘ 1406 W Kentucky
F L O O R  EA N D IN Q , W A X IN O

FOR RENT
Floor tees Fottshrt% Fain t 

Car FoUaber. Ctoo-

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.

Floor Sanding and W oxira
MaTHTITWB PCMI H H T  BY BOCB

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
j g »  B Mata_____________  Fbooa M33

SLIP COVERS—PRAP S
Ph. Ié67-^**4 I0 WoKon St

S U P C p y H M N G
’ "w . A  mApäaiN

Everything for the  home and car 
radio—Our parts stock la complete 

—Car radios—Sound Systems—
All WORK Guaranteed

AVERY SPEEDOMETER 
SERVICE

208 W. Calif. Pbone 3493

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM  CLEANERS  

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from deeler that cenies 
his own accountg. Gives bigger 
trade-ing on your pregent clean
er—10 days or 10 yean old.

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tan k a  
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced ' to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. In 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 52 or 2500

W A N T m , MAUE

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 years expertence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Ph& 304 216 N. Mala

REFRIGERATORS
Are 8tUI Hard To Oet 

Make Youra Last Wttb 
Reliable 8ervlce by an 

Autbortaed Dealer 
COMMERCIAL AND DOMK8TIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
213 N Mala Pbon* 1379

BUG CLEANING

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Bervloe 

WESTERN FURNTTORB OOMFANY 
MR BAUKNIOHT

too 8. Main Phone 1439

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motmu For Maoblnee 
But Bell

Pb. 3483-J 309 R  Florida

W E REPAIR
AU Makes of

SEWING M ACHINES
Let a  Singer Expert tu n e -u p  your Bew- 
Ing Reaennible Cbargeei Re-
tlm etee fum lebed ta  advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Main Pho—  1433B 5 iT ~ w m rT n v ie i

f f 3 B T f “SnSSSS» avauab it ~iafW~~dR 
rental bM la OaU 1332 M k  Water

USED FURNITURE
W iA ifflb; deed fu rî5 lurR T 4 o tB m ^ à r 
a a y tM a t ed vatoa We b o .  m u  «

313. 3U  R  Wan.
CALL 03 OB a a y t t ta a  yoo 
m x m a im  r n T r i .  •

ava lo  I

Western Furniture C a
a f aB

m R TRA V n KATLOCR

OTHDAT 
n a ta  tiO i Pl 
3« IR aa aarty aa Can

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for immediate deUver, power 
polUber and aU a ttaobm enta 
Sales and eervlce on all

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3433 F. o. Box 323

A

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Air-Way Sonitizor
Complete eanttatioB wltb tb e  air-way 
n iter-tlbar throw away bag. More 
power to  '■at more «Urea Nothing to  
empty—a  truly sanitary  cleaner. For 
free dem onstration In your boaae eall 
Ok A. Owena Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
OCflee Pbone 411

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
Dprlgbta and Tapk Type

HOOVER
Autbortaed Balee gwvloe
RAY STAN D LEY

Home Pbone—3733-W-l 
idland Hdw. Oo. Fbqpe 31

W ANTED B Y  
M AJOR O IL COM PANY
Rotary drfltara and  toolpuebera Ibr 
work In Boutb Amerloa Apply o r 
write

1023 Shell Building 
Houston 2, Texas

WAN*ifEfa: eom blnatlon Jenltor and  
bua driver by Midland Independen t  
School D istrict. Pbone 33T o r a e e 
aup t. a t  High RebooL
MALE OR FEMALB tA
HELP WAWTKD, __________
WAWTRD exparlanoad k>g p to tter whó 
wUl ateo, do tota»  fUIng. Muat be «ap- 
able and wUttng to  Work. FuU Urna or 
balf Urna, m arnad or Mogie. Gali ITTO 
for appolntm ent to t Intorvlaw. ' 
WANTED: Bm BlKM CR)» X È W té à itt  
OR MAOAZDfE aOUCTTOR, 33AN OR 
WOMAN. LRAOE FURNURRD. CAM RS 
WORKRD FART TUOI RT LOCAL 
FERSON. EXTRA HIOR C O M ia i- 
810N3 OR NICB gALART. SE I R. R. 
RUSIBLL. CIRCVLATIOM O R P T ., 
REFORTER-TELEORAM.
AGENTS, SALESBfBN WANTED M
WANTED, wbolaeale d letrlbutor for a  
rood brand of beer for th la  ts r r t to n . 
Write, giving past experteooe and  ft- 
nanolal abm ty, for Interview. AH eor- 
reepondenoe oonfldenttaL Roc 33A
gen Angelo. Texes._________________ *_
WANTED—ealeepeople, men or women 
for Meeonette Co. Apply 713 R  Mew 
York. Coale Draper.__________________
BABY SITTERS_______  11
WILL kew> eblldren In my home. Dsy. 
week or m ght. Mrs. Dixon. leaO-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED,
FEBIALE U
DESIRE perm anent position. Collsge 
degree. Bualneee adm inistration, typing, 
shorthand and bookkeeping. 13 years 
teaching In Texas. A-1 references If 
required. Box 580, Reporter-Telegram. 
OFFICE poaltlon wanted. Bxperlenoe In 
both general and spoelfto office work. 
Box 934, Reporter-Telegram.__________
WHITE woman w ith experience de
sire houee work. WUl work steady or 
part time. Phone 2278-J._____________
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
EXPERIENCED accountant, o f f i c e  
manager needs i>ermanent jMeltloa, 10 
years experience. References furnished
on request. Call Klnard, 3823._______
OFFICE position wanted. Preferably 
land or production departm ents of oU 
company. B. B. a . degree. 10 years ex- 
pertence, 29, single. CaU 1237-W.______
ATTENTION farmers of Midland. Tar- 
can and S tanton, have a crew of 2 
bale daUy to s ta rt with. See Joe Rob
ledo. 1008 N. Mineóla St.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14A
8EWINO wanted. 306 8. Loralne. Phone
3973-W,______________________________
BRING your waablng and Ironing to 
1200 South East F ront St. Ella Mae 
and Dereasa.
REFINISHINO and upholstering work. 
AU work guaranteed. Upholstering ma- 
t« la l  a t actual cost. Your credit Is 
good. Call 792. _________________
FOR dreeamaklng and alterations, tee 
Mrs. Hunter, ju s t outside city Umlte 
on Garden City Hlway. ____

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP

General Line of Coblnet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269
NYLON and aU kinds of boas mend- 
Ing 201 E. Dakota. M rs L. J  Clark. 
CLOTHES Une poles made of 2" pipe 
Also nice lawn table made of cultiva
tor wheels and concrete—quite  a novM- 
ty  and nlo»—Ideal for lawn or barbe
cue ta b le  Any kind of ornam ental 
work Phene 331. 1310 S. Martenflald

GEN ERAL M ILL W ORK
aU typee SpaclallM In w in

dow and doors. Interior dec
orating.

COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP 

922 N. Loraine

VENETIAN B U N D S
"Te

ObB _____
BLIND M F à  o a  

303 H WsMbSStUed F

WATCH EBPAIKINO

WATCH REPAIRING
sa d  wmt are 

WATCH OCR 
KSUM i r e  ttM b

__ to
EFAIRZMO 
ta  Midland.

W. C  LEAVITT JEWELRY
GSawfaed Hotel RUg.

WATER VYELL DRILUNG 
Allen Water W ell Servlet

CARPENTER
Home m aintenance 

and repair work. 
CaU 38

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1$
QUIET bedrooms for men. 12M N 
Main, phone 337-J.
BEDROOM w ttb kitchen prlvUagae 9i3
N. Port Worth._______ ________________
ONE eoutb bedroom for rent. 906 B 
Tefrey.
BEDROOM for ren t to  woman. 301 0.
Ft Worth.____________________ _ _ _ _
BOY wants roommate, beds. 302 S.
W eatherford.________________________
BEDROOM for ren t to  working glzL
911 N. Main._________________________
BEDROOM and Uvlng room. Private 
entrance. 2307 N. Main. Pbone 340-J.
BEDrxXlM for ran t to  men. 
W eatherford.

80S 8.

SOUTH bedroom in new hom e.,T rans
portation and  Beildlx isrv lce. C a l l  
3473-W.
BEDROOM for two men In private 
home. Close In. J*bone 338. _______
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED Í7
3 ROOM fum lebed eparU nant T o r  
couple only. Pbone 3319-W.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED If
TWO unfurnished rooms and bath. 
Couple only. M ils paid. 402 R  Xen- 
tu c l^ .
HOUSES, UNFURRldSBS H
4-ROOM bouM, 1 mile west. 3 miles 
South. East of H. B. Dunamui's. For 
lease untU AprU 1. CaU 3013-F-3 or see 
Dee Montgomery.
OFFICES. BUSINBSá 
PROPERTY SI
Ji B. Sanders has offtee space for rent, 
abou. 30 ft. CaU 733. boa 1304.
MISCELLANEOUS Ü

W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Lease

PHONE 3185

WANTED TO RENT »
ÉBfaHOÒy or sasati han lebed  sp e tti  
m ent by emMoyad Mngla gM. w n te  
Roa 38A %  Reporter-TOegra in 
ORA OR eabool teaeher is urgently h i 
naed oC 3 o r  3-room fum lsbed  apart- 
m ent Rae tau g h t first grade ta  Mid
land 3 yaaiw baa aeoected 3rd year's 
work In  a rd ir  to  stay  &  Midland w ith 
3 etatM no la  high school. Phone 
14gt-W, Mm. O raaade Fetem.

it  FOR SALE
■OiJbSBOLD GOODS M
DO you know your dealer to r these 
fine Bllvaraf REED *  RARTCHf. 
TOWLR DTIEIUlATICMtAL. OOBHAM. 
WALLAOK Lxnrr, and  HEIRLOOM'S 
IHCMABE ROSS. — V06ATKOK F bat 
National Rank Building

FURNr&kEO tra llsr 
O h la  Fhoaa 3133-J.

<to3“ W.

WANTED TO EENT
AN uneouth . dlrty, dlahonaat, guar- 
rstsom i wUd party  lovlag eowpìi, w ltb 
9 montila old deetru c tlve b ra t.-4 a ilre  
nloaly fum lahad apartm ant t a  oon- 
genlal anvtroam aat. R eot m ust ba ea- 
o rb ttan t. ChU 3M4. Rxt. 310, Fatrolau a
Rldg., o r m 3 -J .  Mr. Lorena._________
ENOIMEER and  «Me w aat fu m ü K d

Ne drtaktag . cblldren o r peta. Oall 
Herbert Ltndley e t  Har-WH Oeuite.
HOHOnM ma
roam unfurab 
R» ctol»ea>-

A and wife dealia 1 or 3 
■bad egartraaeit er bouse.

ToORO ooeeIs. ae ebOdren or pets.
■mployad by Btaaollnd OO Oompany
ati&ad hnuee

Md $ or 4 room aofar- 
or agaitatena Onneldw

5SS5ewn*rUW  ^1 - ML

Responsible Party
re n t ta

Coll 1850

NEW 7-ít. M g ld a lre  for sals. 810 í .  
Baird.__________ ____________________

NEW  CABIN ET WESTING- 
HOUSE SEWING MACHINES. 

C A LL 1415-W
NSW FhUoo RaOIgwator now 2
WUcoK Hardware__________________
FROZEN food contal nera, wrapping
Kper for meats, and  refUl calephane 

ga for your home freaaar—now in 
stock a t  Was-Tox Bqulpm ant Com-
p y -  ______________
O H attR E M  Oaa Range now a t  0fU- 
eox Rardwara.
FOR SALS: usad Stew art-W am er alw^ 
trie  loabox. Phone 1939-W.
BABV waebem and iraneca now a t
WUcea Hardwara._____________________
100 LR. capacity W hite Baal Cooleni^ 
tor; aaetlonal book case, 9 eaetlooe. 
base and top. 303 N. Carrlao. Pbone
3799. ______________________
FOR 0ALE—range! good condition. 
Cheap. Call 1893-J.

2-DAY SERVICE ON 
RUG CLEAN IN G

Rugs, taeked-down earpete and up
holstered fu rn itu re  cleaned.

s u in g  and Motb-Prooflng

Permian Rug Cleaning Co.
Hanger C, Midland Air Terminal 

W rite R. B. No. 1—Box 2C 
OET your Two-way a t BdcB Pood 
Store, en exoeUent mixer, 6 for 29c, 
plua deposit. BAB Pood Store, open 7 
to  10.
WALNUT chiffonier for sale. Pbone 
2T73-J.
AN aU-whlte ABC washer. Perfect con
dition. Pbone 3418-W.
VENETIAN blinds. 29x30. Pbone 2542-J.
DELUXE Easy Ironer, nearly new. 
$130.00; croquet set, 39.00; universal 
peroolator and tray, $10.00. 1003 8. Big 
Spring 8t.
atUSlCAL AND RADIO t i

W URLITZER
PIANOS

New $439.00—343.90 down

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS—buy a rw u tab le  piano from 
a reputable firm. Ws have tbe world’s 
best. Kimball. Ivers A Pond, Janssen, 
Sbonlnger, and Kohler and CampbeU. 
$909.00 up. Terms. Por your conven
ience we ren t pUnoe. Pbone or write 
for partlcu lan . See our showroom a t 
314 E. 8tb 8t.. Odaesa. Pbone 2742 day. 
pbone 2332 Sundays and night. Arm-
strong and Heaves Music Co.________
SINOER upright piano for salt. Vary 
reasonable. Phone 1418.______________
STORE EODIPMENT M
ATTENTION drug stores, restaurants, 
for sale 40 gallon aoda fountain  and 
40-gaUon lee cream cabinet. Rcaeon- 
able. Midland Youth Center.
WEARING APPAREL U

SCHOOL W ILL  BE FUN
In these new exciting cottons, spun 
rayons, and wash sUka Only $3J8 and 
$9.03. You can buy aevaral a t th is price. 
Also school blouses. $1.93—13.93.

MODE O'DAY
Phone 2803 l i t  W. Wall

GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3
EE8LER8  Club soda, p in t bottlea. 9c 
each, plua depoelt. BAB Pood Store. 
Open 7 to  10.
MACHINERY $4

FOR SALE
Late model equipm ent In excellent 
meebenleal condition.

25 North west Dragline, yard 
299 P3eH  Dragline, Hydraulic.
•.4 yard
190 PAH Dragline, Hydraulic, 
h  yard
301 Koebrlng Dragline, *« yard 
210 LeRol Air oompraasor on 4 
pneum atic tires.

t

4716 Griggs Road
Houston. Texaa Phone K3-3639

LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES
POR SATiR 373 extra good tbree and 
four yaar old RamboulUet ewea. Wilte 
Dan ' Taylor. Box 4223, Odaaaa. Texas.
ORNTLB Shetland poby bridle and 
saddle. Oood dliqweltlon. 309 N. Car
uso. Phone 2793.
FARM EQ U ^aklN f,
SUPPLIES 
BINDCR for sale. CaU 3Ô3-W-1.

»

POR BALE: Practically new girl’s cost. 
Dark brown. Ztp-ln Isatbsr »«"«ng 
Teen-age alas. 323.00—Phone 411.

FlHlr the  answer  to  tout needs 
qiilrlrly eoofiomlrelly In th e  Ohnsi- 
fled oolumne
R f i  9
RRÓUTBRED Pox Tecrlar, male, l i t  
years old. black and white, «ondarfuì 
obildY pe^ 39030. 1414 N. DoCay, phone 
3333, Odease, Tesas.
BOSÒELLANEOUi 9

WANTED TO HUT____________U
WANTfb: Used building m ateria ls old 
earn, tra llan . wtndintUa. overhaad 
tanks, ate. OaU L. R. Logsdon, 133UW
#A N T to  buy used vacuum" 
OaU 3313 oe 1734-J.
HÈAR1NG AIDS 1 0 3

BELTONE

lOngs TVeoabona, 3 «haal trailer 
w ltb ten  foot bed ab d  12 gauga Ram- 
tngtoo ptunp gun. Phona 1134 W. 303 
Hart StraaC
8ÌFÉCIAL bargaln ' and  Mothea l i n e  
polaa. Falntag and naatty daooratad. 
w . L. Dnnaho Waldlng Bbop, phona MI, 
UlO A  Martanflald.

Tha World's Bmallsat Hearing Aid 
Also Rattarlaa fpr AU Makes

RELTONR OF MIDLARO

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
BICYCLE^ S  MOTORCYCLES 40
aOULe bteyda. OaU 1730-J. Sunday

M o t o r  s c o o t e r s  4?
CUSHMAN m otor In asoatlant eondT- 
tk>n. Pbona 1294.

For Sale 
A-47 Model

AIRBORN
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Make an  offer 
Pbona 2122-J

rSòMoSaMlC sljrtU is— :
ARGO FLEX M ODEL E

Costed f-4/9 lens. Top grain leather 
eaee. A profeaelonal camera for every
body a t  3M.83.

TERMS IF  DESIRED 
Ask for our free anlargam ant w ttb aaeb 
roU of fUma we devMop.

CAMERON'S
SPORTING GOODS M
OET your Two-Way a t BÄS Pood 
Store, an exoeUent mixer, 6 for 25c 
plus dsposlt. BAB Pood Store, open 7
to  10.
BUILDING MATERIALS n

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT
METAL LATH 
210-LB ROLL ROOFDfO 
BOLL BRICK 8IDINO ' 
30-LB ROLL ROOFINa 
WINDOW UNIT8 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINB CABINETS 
DRAINBOARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL C N D # 
DfBULATION

"Pay Caab and Save**

C H A M B E R S
INC.

Colorado A Front Fbone 937

EEWiERR Club Soda, p in t bottles. I c  
Mus deposit. 9mB  Food Stara. 

i t o  10.Open

CLEAN  cx rr  YOUR A TTIC  
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AO COLUMNS!

w w

■ ases

s m

NEW CASH AND  
CARRY PRICE

Fine Floorino Endmetoh,
B^kB a. .  .MW. .  ww.. . .  «M..—w—. 131te
H a r d w o o d  ftoortno — KUned
dried ..........U l te  19e 13s and 23e
tt  ta  l /U  B L A 048 ............. l i t
1/3 and I t aldine. O A B R ..........14
OlmenaloD lumber ...................3 It*
Comp Bhlnglee—Sq. 213 lb. ..307$
Seiset White P in e  ................. 23e
Knotty pine panelWg 3" A 8* ,.lTe
Na 1 panel doors ................. 310JO
Assorted hardware — vartettae of 
vamlsbee and palnta — outside
white .............................................3033
Plenty Bbeetroek. 4a~ and I t"  
B utans A natural gas water baat-
em ...............................................3 3 0 »
AU (Rmaoslon lumber and 8. 0  8. 
A 0  L —an d  whan ordered by 
truck load ....................................... 3e

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Pbona 3903

A U T O e F O B  SA LE

2x4 Random I,engtba . . . .3 3 .»  A 3 7 »  
1x6 A 1x8 Bub-floor A Roof Dock
ing ......................................................... r .o o
1x6 A 1x3 No. 117 A No. 103 Bid
ing ................................... 3 1 0 »  A 3 1 2 »
24x34 Window A Frame ............. 3 1 3 »
Inside Doors ........................ i n »  A 3 3 »
M lb. RoU Roofing ......... 32.73 per roU
13 Ib Pelt ..........................32.73 per itdl
Composition Shingles .3 4 »  A ».79 sq.
Screen Doors ............................3 9 »  each
Oood No. 2 Oak Ploorlng 3 1 4 »  per 1 » ' 
1x4 No. 2 Pine PloorUig . .3 7 »  per 100* 
2x4—a,a Bbeet Bock ..........3 4 »  per IM'

CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.
1-Biock Past Traffic Orel# 

Highwoy 80 Fort Worth, Texas

DON'T LEAVE THAT  
EXPENSiVEi AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE!
For only 10% down, v t  win 
build you 3 ggragt and glvt 
30 months In which to pay.

Wa will flnanot aU remodal- 
Ing, repairing, radeoorattng, 
and commercial building. 
Call today for detalla.

NO RED TAPE
AppUcatiozM prooeaead la 
ont day.

RO CKW ELL 
BROS. & CO. 

BUILDING M ATERIALS
113 W. T m »  Pbooa U

STOREY
FLOOR COVERIN G CO.

Sheet rebbas; a a d  rabher tllA 
ew>halt tilA ttnoleMR

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 1943________________ 417 0. MMa

OaUtng AU B tdldenl 
For QuaUty FLOORS and  for dM 

ttva FLOORS
OaU

MODERN f  LOORS
Fbone 34M 33d R. 1

•  lino leum
•  Robber the  
g  aagbatt tile

a n  tastali

W EST TEXA S  
BRICK AND T ILE  CO.

Ootk, Robber and  iR th a lt IR a  
Modem lold Doeta 

Owamla Tlla
3M H. Wa

ARMOUR'S FER TILIZ B Í
MBW MHp— iB Of A M M O V am  4-13- 
4 BZCX«OP fSrtlllMr ROW tS Block

W ILLIAM SON & GREEN
m a FAHM A «Aim  marrum

Vh. MSI

w « h  a

B U Y  

N 0  W *

because 
September 20, 

1948
new Government regula- 1

tions which will limit 
time payments to 15 
month* will go into ef
fect.

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.

W ILL DELIVER 

YOU A CAR  

ot the

L O W E S T
P R I C E S

in

W EST TEXAS

B U Y
N O W

WHli^E YOU STILL  
HA VE’ UP TO TW O  

YEARS TO PAY!

The Qveroge down-pay
ment on these fine cor*
e ^IS

$680
ond you still hove 24 
month* to poy!

1947 M ERCURY
Sedon Coupe, 

Rodio and Heater

1947 FORD
4-Door. Overdrive, 
Rodio ond Heoter

1947 FORD
4-Door Sedan

1946 FORD
2-Door, 8*Cylinder

1946 FORD
2-Door, 6-Cylinder 
Rodio and Heater

1946 M ERCURY
4-Door

Rodio and Heater

1946 CHEVROLET
4-Ooor

Radio ond Heater

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, l,TD .

223 East Wolf 
Phone 64

i t  R N A N C IA L
M ONR TO LOAN

ICK  CASH LOANS 
R A N Y PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CRED IT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E  Well Phono 1373

It Doesn't Grow On Trees
R ut wa aU naad t t  aad  
d o n t  bave ta. Ju a t e 
waat." We’ve got It.

M ONEY TO  LOAN
A m  Boftabte OoUetetal 

AU Typee Salas Flnanetag.

Midwest Investment Co.
OIL LAND. LIBAM M
FO« SAUK—«atlxoad Oommieelow oil
flsM t ^ ^ite  ta

Dally. Boeeoe.
MJglNBSS OPFOBTUNXTOBS
Trattar Court wftb four room bouaa • •  
Beat Blghway 30
f t  room botai to  good Waat Tamm 
towB. Inoome 323» par m ontk 
EU ht apartm ente, toooma osar $988' 
M  aum tb. 11 tu b  W aabaterla, alee 
nva room dwtUtog. —

A. F. M cKEE
Fboue 439______________

LSADINÒ hotel In West T an e . popu->  
latton 7.0», for eala by owaer. A-1 
ooadltkm. dotog 100% Imalneea. ru n - 
ntog capaeity. Ifodam  34 room boteL 
3M.0M oaab. Box » 1. Raporter-Tala- 
gram .________________________________
VERT dealrabla bueinaae on ra e td a o tS  
or tovaatm aat piopecty offared by 
owitar far leeee or sale a t 311 Runnela 
Btraet to  Big Bpctog. AvaUable n o w , 
larga oem er tot w ltb ampie parktog 
maoe. tbree btooks from  th è  BetUes 
K itel.
OLKANDrO an4 tailoring plant. Fully 
equipped to  Corsicana. Texas. 117 W. 
t t n  Ave. Jones Cleanera.
FOR BALE: HMpr-BeIfy lauikdry. 13 
Bendlx. 1 May

BMpr-Saif
tytag washing machines. 

BuUdlng 60zM wltb 4 apartm ents on 
3 lota. Bae W. F. Fowler. MeCamey, 
Taxas.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS rom sale

'41 Ford ...................................  3 3 M »
*33 Bulek ..............    3M.M
*36 Ford .................................. 378.»
*» Hudaon Conv..................... 3 3 3 »

Caab or Tarma

STARK & LA CK EY
Saat Highway M a t Breaaeway

1347 FOBD SEDAN
Low mUaage. overdrlve, rad io  a a d
baater. Oood aa new.

1343 MBIRCUBT SEDAR
1348 FCMU) 3-DOOR 

BxeeUeat ooadltton. Very good buy.
13» CHEVROLET COUPE 

New paint. maebanleaUy good.
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

Extra elaan oar.
1341 FORD 3-DOOR 

Very clean. Rune exoaUently.
Tbamaa Fanat <new).
Aagalla Sedan (new).

M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.
Autbortaed Ford O aalan 

223 K Wall FhM o »

FORD 4-Xm. BBDAIt OUTEH
only 10.0» miles.

J947
Better  burry.

1947
] 9 4 7  4*^2d tiS m la S S ^

Conner Investment Co
Fbone 1373 3 »  ■ WaB

4-deor. fa ir ooadltton. Pboae
1030-W.
fb m  B A ik - t t  fu rd . A-1 ahapa. S new 
ttraa  Must see to  appreclala. Bldg.
T-491. Midland Air Terminal, ptym e 
2736-W-0
FOR SALE or trada. 1343 Fbtd 
sadan. Laee th a n  1 0 » 0  m llaa 3305 W. 
Holloway. Fbona 1349.
^ R  BALE o i W e  by SwbW. ! $ •  
Bulek sedan, ahtoy black, radio and 
baater. I3 M » . 1403 W. Kantucky. 
Fbone 3014-W.

1941 ------------------------OBLuxB^2*Door Ford 
1940 2-Door Ford

1941 2-Door Plymouth 
Terms If Desired.*

MID-LAND" 
FINANCE CO.

» 1  K  WaU Fbone M

Who Reeds These 2 Hew

CHEVROLETS
one a 4-door and one a  3 

door Aero Seden.
Bee or pbone

H. M. DRAKE
Fbone 7S1-J $OT w . Tsnn.

A U TO M O B ILES ITANTBO

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cars.
M URRAY-YOUNG  

MOTORS, Ltd
Authorized Ford Deal

TB U C K B , TB A C T O B S, 
F f »  SALE 
P Ö T T Ä C r W e w i

Í5«
er

lüTTSESwSët
Â Street. Fbone

R strsB 3rm r^53iríssr
ExeaflaBt ooMBtton. Bee a fte r B  ̂
a t  lU -A  BMt WaMitotton.

parted to  gtefe Mo3w to  ■» 
for heavy

ta r. A -l

for aala. Baa Badi 
CkawfOrd a fte r 3 MonBae. 

S-teo t n a ^  t i  Mareury mo^ 
— B lttenT dh  B. Feeoa Aay- 
I * B. m.

TBA  IL E —  F O B  BALE

TRA ILER  HOUSES
Ve80 ■tha te

MU2NY TRAILER SALES
3 »  « t a w s *  Fh. m

O A TB  tartne foe
aá win krtag

\ l
■ 4. -J '



C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

K C I ^ S
i.M* WATTS

SUNDAT
U« k. c.

ABC

ABC

NKWS
WAXB v r  AND UVB 
c o r r u  CUNCEKTS 
SimOAV SBBBNADB 
CUVRt'U o r  CHJUST (S tsB tM ) 
PUtST BAPTIST CHTJBC* 
SOUTUBBN AIBB» ABC
PINE ABTS QUABTE* ABC
SEWS T8N
HAWAUAN AIRES 
PIBST b a p t is t  CKDRCB 
MUSICAL TIDBITS 
MELODIES TO BBMBMBCB 
MUSIC BT MABTIN 
NEWS
LUTHERAN HOUR 
MR. PRESIDENT ABC
THIS CHANGING WORLD ABC 
SAM PETTENGIL ABC
TABERNACLE BAPTIST 
CAL TINNEY ABC
JOHNNY THOMPSON ABC
OPERA ALBUM ABC
COUNTER SPY ABC
SENATOR BRIDGES ABC
MONDAY MORMUia aBAD> 
-LINES ABC
EARL GODWIN ABC
CONCERT MUSIC ABC
STOP THE MUSIC ABC
WALTZ TIME
e v e n t id e  e c h o e s
JOHNNY PLETCHER ABC
JERGENS JOURNAL ABC
LOL*ELLA PARSONS ABC
SUPERSTITION 
COMEDY WRITERS SHOW 
JUST RELAX 
WE CARE 
OLD PASHJONED REVIVAL

» . c n s T »  iSS
D.i.NCE ORCHESTRA ABC
NEWS ABC
SIGN OPP

T E A 1L E S 8 , TB A TK L 
C O A C H ES P O E  SALE

HOUSES rOB SALE n

ABC

CATTLE RANCH
40 Mellon«, below the Cap Rock, good 
ca ttle  and sheep country, atradlee th e  
Brasoe River, to  M ttle  an estât«, priced 
a t tl2.50 per acre. Call on or write for 
com plete information.

G. B. NEIL, Rsoitor
Cactus Annex San Angelo. Texas

FOR BETTER
USED CARS and TRUCKS

At Th« Right Prices 
SEE

W ILLIS SALES CO. 
YOUR DEALER FOR 

GMC TRUCKS ★  PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALMERS

TOM m r r . Mgr.
Baird a t Mlasnittf

1M7 Chicago StraamllM XI too t trailer, 
good condition. Bleettte rMrlgerator. 
hot water beater, air conditioner; cer- 
peta. RAM Trailer Court.

if  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE 75
BmaD tracts of eereege weM of Mld- 
land.
Btuceo duplex, double garega close In 

HOMES OH SOUTH 8IDB 
We h ere  buyera to t 3 and 3 bedroom
bouaee.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

127 Midland T ow « Phone 114
FOR SALS; nice five-room houM on 
South Lorain« Street, end grocery bue- 
tnesB on South Merlenfleld Street. 
Will trade for farm land or ranch 
land. Phone T. B. Blxaell. 14gS-W-3.
Two new 2-bedroom homes, on one 
mere tracts, each cloae to  Andrewa 
Highway. Have Ustlnga on rock and 
frame homes In residential section, 
priced right. IiUtlngi wanted, any type, 
slxe or deeciiptlon.
FRIBERG and KNIFFEN

Phone 2813
REAL ESTATE—CONTRACTINO 

Phone 2813 or 3S07-W 110 South Colo.
CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

Play in the School Band
Enjoy the thrill and fun it brings! A  musical 
education will bring you profit all the years 
of your life!

Nationally
Famoni
Instniments
KING  
M ARTIN  
BUESCHER 
PEDLER 
OLDS 
LUDWIG  
and Others

Good Instruments 
For Students
Easy to play , . . with 
nice tone . . . smart 
gold lacquer finish . . . 
complete with plush 
lined case and acces
sories. Come in today.

Musical Instruments On Easy Terms

Midland, Texas

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

3 bedroom  booiu. den.Bteae,
b’ _ _

way. Thla home baa floor 
tum aoe. vwieMi 
double garage,
IU.900.00.

»urtilnc flrep lsee^on  one sere, 
Ircwa In g h f

Immediate

Beevtifully furnished 3 bedroom brick 
SBd tu«, double closets, tUe dreln- 
bosrd In kitchen, etteched garege. 78’ 
lo t  floort carpeted ............. $18.800.00.

New. 3 bedroom atuceo, floor fum see, 
00' lot. bsrdwood floora, garage 810.- 
800.00.

8 aeree on Andrewa Highway. weU. 
gravel circular driveway, trees—would 
conxld« tr e d ln t for City property.

S room frem e house on W. Oekots— 
c o m «  let, well end out-buUdlnge 88.'- 
800.00.

4 room freme, modern. 8. P t  Worth 
•4.000.00.

Cleen 4 room fram e house on South 
W eetherford 8 t  pre-war bouse 84.380.00.

We need Uatlng»—2 and 3 bedroom 
homes.

Phone 1337 or 3188 ( a f t«  bears)

LOANS INSURANCE
30« N. Main Et.

EQUITY In 4-room hoius on North 
End Marlenfteld Street. No bath. Two 
lots. Apply to  Ed Hart, 130S-J or 810 
W. Hart.

H O M E S
Attractive 4 rm. native rock cottage. 
Practically new; priced for quick sale. 
Pum lsbed or unfum lsbed. 1807 W. 
Washington.

« rm. frame (3 bedroom«) 00« W. MU- 
■ourl. A roomy well built home. cIom  
In on pavement. Needs pain t and pa
per bu t priced to  allow for this. Easy 
terms. Shown by appointm ent only.

140« N. A. St... facing Country Club, 4 
rm. modem cottage. Large lot 100x228. 
Priced right. Quick poaseaalon.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W Walt St Tel 1440 or 2062-J

CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

HOMES
Ted Thompson Agency

Phone 823
Look—would you give $8500.00 cash for 
a home plus 3 Income u n iu  fu rn ish 
ed and assume an easy paym ent loan— 
Call us for detalla—Exclusively—

\ A new cafe. buUdlng. fixtures, business 
I and all—Including a home on paved 
I highway, cloM In—a money maker.

‘ 3-bedroom. 3 bath  tUe home on large 
' com er lot—paved street, cloee In—at 

an unbeUevable low figure—only $11.- 
800.00.

' 3-bedroom brick, 3 baths—plus 3 fur- 
I nlsheJ ren t u n its—on corner lot. cloee 

In—a real buy, good loan, good In
come.

; A 2-bedroom frame on front of pave- 
: ment, lot haa 2-room furnished ren t 
I un it on rear—3 blocks from High 

School. Good loan. All for—"yee lU 
true  «1O.908.OO.
New 3-bedroom tile home—10 acres. 
Good water, on paved highway, only
•eooo. Total price In loan. Hurry.

Good reeldentlal lots In West End— 
3 >2 acres on paved highway, close In. 
10 acres—N/W part of town—Business 
lot on West Highway. IflO acre farm— 
close In. If It Is available. We have 

' It or can get It—Just esU—.

LOANS
None bigger or better to buy or build 
anything In Midland—our contractor 
will build It for you—we can s a v e  
you money.

nSUBANCE
Don’t  be half safe—Let \is Insure you. 
your auto, furniture, home or a n y  
valuable property you have.

Just call Ted—TTiat's a Nuf-Bed.

A Fire Place for your Home

- * '’tv
i  ^

/ i r  4̂

5ÍÁ’ ■ ■ ';v

a*wlFh*

J »

Now you con have a fire place in your home— not ¡ust an orna
ment, it burns noturol gas, wexxi or cool. It is constructed of mag
nesium ond is^completely fire-proof.
These fire ploces are guaranteed and come in any color. Con be 
Installed in an hour in some cases.

SEE THEN TODAY -  0 i  DitpUr ai Ikt 
Exchshrt D««l«rt ia TUs A m . . .

HOUIBB FOB fALS Tl
Two bedroom stuooo e o  OoUsbs 
Avemis. this Is sb sasellmis bus as 
8U.'40J)0. StaowB by appointmsBt.

AeeemobOb npalr 
MEMO OnmplMily 
■EiilpniMM. ta Odessa 
mans 3M.00>B> This

We have three brick veas« du- 
pl«na reedy tar aato.
We have abr«al I eery tiasta 3 aaUas tren etty Hmtta plaaty at • trrttettoa wstar. '

List your a sad 3 bedroom houses with us for quick sela

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR

500 W. Texas Phone 150

H O M E S

Ftioii«3359

and STANLEY
BUILDING CONTaACTORS

Buburbea frem e eu  30 seres, does ta. 
810.000.

Three bedroom brick, furalshed. paved 
co m « .

LOTS sa d  AORSAOR
Choice IBO’xlOO* c o ra «  on paved W. 
MlsaourL will sell ell to g e th «  or d t h «  
half.

Twelve eersa la  Northwest A « «  An
nex. 88180.00, or will sell l a  sm ell«  
tracts.

C. E. NELSON  
MIMS AND STEPHENS
308 W. Well Phons «73 or 30t3-W

■ouni FOB lALE f f
3 housm  and lot. 84000B0 on Highway 
M. Abilene. J . A. Lane. 3341 Be. 1 st, 
o ^ p h o n e  13M-W, Midland.
NRW 3-room b o u a ^ ta b  bath, herd* 
wood Dooca. w ith or w ithout lot. 301 
R  JaCfcraon.

■OUIBE FOR lA U

la
W 8-room house ea 
Nortkwme pert ot

BAIiR by OWB«; New houssT 
roorae sa d  bath. Completely m o d «  
Oram yard. 704 R  Mineóla.

I  imrpe rooms and bath. Newly 
orstad 1300 West Collage.
B m utlful three bedroom home o a  West 
MlsaourL
3 a im  Iota, West MlsaourL Bulteble for 
epertm ent house.
New 8-room tils  with th ree lo ta  North 
Big Spring Street.
•  room briek with beaemeat. BxoeUent 
oondlttoa oa 4 sere trac t aaer golf
ooune
t  scree. Renkla Highway. 1 mile from 
towa. 8L000.
4 room tmd. bath  e a  West CoUage.
ClOM in.

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

RRALTOHB 
Ground floor Tow« Bldg. Phone 408

FOR SALE

EXCEPTIONAL
BUY

4 bedrooms, 3 baths, servants 
quarters with full bath, double 
Earace, large den, dining room 
and living room. Paved on 3 
side« of 85x140 foot lot. Excel
lent location for doctor to con
vert to office and residence. 
Priced to sell Immediately. 
Available for Inspection Tues
day, September 7. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phons 10« 203 Leggett Bldg.

1401 W. Holloway. « room brick, oor- 
n «  lot. oa  pavem sat.

804 W. Louisiana, « room nativo rock, 
sa rv an u  room, pavsd atroet.

1«08 W. Louisiana, oxtra nles •  room 
brick, la  Orafalaad.

Andrsws Highway, « room brick, good 
buy. on pavamont.

Highland Addition, 8 room masonry 
stuooo. Im m sdiats poassaslon.

837 N. DaUaa 8t. Nsw PBA built hotns 
only 16380.00. $1800.00 cash. 
about 840.00 p «  m onth.

3800 W. Collets 8t. New frams. Only 
•3800.00 down, balance monthly.

•1« N. Poet Worth, 3 bedroom with 
separate garage. •3800.00 down, balene« 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett U dg

3-badroom Extra well located.
8 acres on Andrews Highway.

List your residential and business 
property with us for quick sale.

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS  
REAL ESTATE AGEN CY

Phone 339* 803 W Mlasoun

FOR SALE
« room house 

a t «07 N. "D."
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

« Dram Boards « Tile Maattas 
« Bathroaess « Store Pvente

EAST TEXAS TILE CO.
H. T. WILSON O w e«
Tile P «  Every Pnrpoee 

PBBB ESTIMATES 
Box 284 Phdne 3380

1108 W EST INDIANA
P H A.-built 5-room home built In 
1842. Venetian bllnde, floor furnace, 
•3400.00, balance about $80.00 p «  
m onth. Im m ediate occupancy.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 10»___________ 302 Leggett Bldg.

3-bedroom meaoory constructed home 
on West Michigan Avenue. Located on 
c o m «  lot. Haa alum inum  windows and 
floor furnace, $4.500.00 down.

2-bedroom rock veneer on "O” Street; 
has 1048 squars feet floor spec#, 240 
square feet In attached garage. Deep 
wster well w ith electric pump, all on 
1 sere, $4.280 down.

STEVE LAM INACK  
Realtor

Harston-Howell Agency
Res Phons S37-J

418 W Taxes Phons 2704-3006

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

F «  Bale a t TraRe 
Aim  BmaU Traeta Wen Loeateg

G  E, N IX
70« N Ratrd BL

100KM8 IM ta  O ardaa ARgtttoa. 
eallant loca tion. 3 bloeka ao rth  o t 
bo^M al alto. 3 blooks wesa of 
s ta d h m  1314-W a f t«  8 p. bl 
i-H o o U  houae bad bath, p lanty good 
w a t« . 78x130 lot. 1000 i f .  O rlttlth  
Btrset. J. P  Moonsy,
LAHOi e o m «  lot, room foe tw ol 
Nsw addition. Pboae UBG-W.

BUILDINGS FOB SALE 7«

25x45 BUILDINGS
With doubts floors, rsgular «»«»»»g 
donbls windows, also l«x48, itaS i anC 
3ta80 barraeks. All pin* la m b « .

E. C. TR ICE
Wast Rad o t f lo rid a  t t .

LOTS FOB SALB 77

FOR SALE
3 lots, 80x140 fact.

700 block 8. M arlsaftsU
Inquire  a t

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

10 LOTR partially ramodMed beiraelm  
building materlaL well and windmill
all to r 84A00.00 cash. In  Cowdtn Addi
tion. 1 blockKiff pevement. On gas line 
and wired for ueetrlctty . See B 
Bryant. Parker Act«  East ¿ot town.
B U SIN IU  lot 80x140 downtown, 
onable. Wemple*«.
FARMS FOB SALE 7g
SUNDAT classified ads ere accepted 
until «ilO p. m. Beturday—phone your 
ed In as aerly as possible. Cell 3000

RANCHES FOR SALE 7f
11,000-eera ranch on two hlghwaya two 
mllM from good town. Goon.-house and 
ranch Improvementa, for sale. Own«. 
813.00 P «  acre. Write P. O. Box 345. 
Marfa, Texas
(XlLOttAOd kOUNTAlN ACREAGE. 
Lovely 8-room m odem  lodge end 13 
o th «  u n its  perfectly locetod In bend 
of Rio Orende R iv «  on 38 scree. One 
of Colorado’e ehotoe hun ting  and fish
ing locations nser Wagon wheel Oep, 
Colorado. Priced th ird  below coat a t 
822.800.00. Can be ru n  as gueet reaort. 
Write H. Hampton. Wagon WheM Gap. 
Colorado.

SOUTHWEST COLORADO
1500 acTM cattle  ranch w ith 7 room 
new m odem  log house. 3 ten an t 
bouses, 1 cabin, ell good Imiirovcments. 
on paved highway, good wator and 
range rights, 4 m il«  of good fishing 
strsem . good hun ting , prtvato lake. 
Write ow n«,

0 . W. BAKER
Dyke, Colorado

TILE TILE TILE
fo r  bathroom, walla and floors, store 
fronts Oralnboards s  spednalty  

34 yaars experience

D. J. CALLAW AY
XM 8. BIO SPRING

Phone 3556

IN the  hills Just 1« m llw  from Ben 
Antonio on paved highway, luxurtoua 
S um m « home and blatorleal estate on 
8 a« es. 8 bedrooms. 2 beths. acvarsl 
quain t buildings. 2 outdoor grUls. 70 
ft. swimming pool, beautiful tr«M 
and patio. Details on request, appoint
m ents arranged. Sheffield Inc., Realtor, 
30« W. 34th St., A u s t^  Texas.

10 LOTS on Highway M Just outsld t 
City Limits New bouse with new wator 
well Just drilled Loto to  be eold eep- 
aratoiy or to g e th «

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Phone 330 803 W Missouri

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELECTBICAL CORTBACTOBS

FtxtBua
AfpUnaeqa
enpplfcs

Llewisad na4 Beaded

CALL 2840  
FREE ESTIMATES

Ceaunerdal
iB d astria l

BeMdeatlaJ

PEBNIAN ELECTBIC CO.
Sdt-A Se«tb Mala

BUSINESS PROPEKTY 
FOB SALE M
POR SALE In Peooa, Texas 100x300 tUe 
and brlck retali store building wltb 
th res spaoea. W. W. Tsagus. Phons 414 
P«oos.Texss.
ACREAGE POR SALE 81

10 ACRES
In Grandview Addition
NOBTHWRBT PABT OP TOWN 

N aturai gas, electricity, plenty of 
wator. Priced for qulek sa le

PHONE 1373 
1 TO 5 ACRES

NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 
Eleetrlelty. Osa. Wator 

Cel) 3S38-J Sundays end eftor
8 week days.___________

BEAL ESTATE-TRADE OB 
SALE u
f o b  s a l e  or Trade; «-room brick 
house. weU loeetod in Port Worth for 
home In Midland. J  A. Vaughan 3013 
O ra lng«  St., Pert Worth. T «««

^ 4 € é 4
A  M A N  W H C 5S m % l f « A r -
R B T  A S B V T  i S  H t S
2 / ^ - a b i u i t v /
X

CAHl!
1848 Mercury 4-door 
1848 Bulck Roadmaetor 
1848 Cad. Conv.
1848 Cad. ''«3" Bedanetto 
1848 Chev. Aero Baden (new)
1»4B Chev. 3-door 
1848 C hrysl«  Wlndaor 4-door 
184T Dodse Tudor 
1848 Ford (4)
1847 Ford Club Cpe.
1848 Plym outh 4-door 
1848 PonUse
1848 PoDtlsc Sedanettoe 
Desena o t « ih «  makes sad  medeU. 

New A Used Trucks
f  - -

THE TRADER";
IN M I D L A N D  W I L L  

GIN/E V O U  T H E  
A U T O  D E A L /

G EN E M AY
i Hi. p, Í H.ALi'.W

Ph 2 2 4 *3 1 1  E. W all ^  
------ M I D L A N D

I

HOME IN M ARFA
To trsd s  for home In Midland.

W. T. WEBB 
Phone 266

Box 338 Marfa, Ttxaa

CQBSIPBeiniiSFLAY ■

THE REPfMtTBR-TEUBGBAM. MIDLAND. ‘r tS iS i .^ iE P T .. 5. 1 M 8 -1 S

Fiddles by Foot-Power

ÍL

/ 2 I B B C  f l o o r  COTEROiG 
U I B D d u l «  U U O B Ca.

PHONR
8483

WEATHEBSTBIP
•■JSASH SALANCB
e x p e r t  INfTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Bgy t s n  PlMoe 1888-J

8RRV1CRO
RRPAIRRD

.  NEW 
I  and 
I  VfRD

■ B O iFIN E

We BBiBwwB
« • « • • • « • « « « I

Rotary Drilling Rig
Frocticaliy new Brewster N4 Drawworfct with WoHhetho M oM  
6-WAKU 195 HF Enfine. «7' Lee C . Meor» JK  Derrick, 14'x34' 
feMinf bote; TV^xlO GO Fump Model 6-WAKU Engine 195 HK 
60T I J  Hook iiewttor HD4-30 T  tb ek , Irewiter IS "  Itoinry. 
442T 1 3 J0 #  AFI Extomnl DHII Pipe witfc 5" OD Intemnl
Fliieh Hngltee TJ. Rig it pracHcnlly new, nil tonit necnetnry nnd 
other eqiiipnient to go to 6000'.

M. E. ROBERTS

Luther Caldwell, Columoia, Mo., farmer, believed to ba the world • 
only one-armed fiddler, gives himself the down-beat with hit foot- 
powered me(±anlcal arm and whips into “Turkey in the Straw.** 
He’ll play for his neighbors at the Boone County Fair, wbem ha if 

a (»ntestant In the aid-Time Fiddling Contest

BEAL ESTATE TRADE OB 
SALE 83
MODERN Oeneral Merchandlss. gro
cery and feed stora. Located In th riv 
ing farm community. Doing good bus- 
tneas. Residence—7 roome and bath— 
all modem, newly decorated. Venetian 
bUnda throughout. For fu r th «  in 
form ation caU 2S37-J.
BEAL ESTATE WANTED

W ANTED
Residence and Business Listings 

Proi>erty Management
ALLIED

Commercial Services
General tnaurance— Raal Batata 

Mortgage Loans — — Abstracting 
10« N Loralne Phone 23«

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOR SALE 

For Immediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg

Midland A&M Club 
Fetes Gibb Gilchrist

Dr. Gibb Gilchrist, chancellor ot 
The Texas A&M College System, 
was the honor guest at a dinner 
Iield by the Midland A&M Club, 
Friday night In the private dining 
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

No formal program was present
ed. TTie A&M executive told th e  
ex-students of plans being made 
for expanding and improving the 
program of the Institution, and 
also listened to improvement sug
gestions from those present.

Frank L  "niompson, president of 
the Midland A&M Club, was in 
charge of the affair.

Gilchrist was the speaker at an 
all-clvlc luncheon Friday In th e  
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

Naval stores is the trade name for 
products derived from gum or pitch.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P L L N B I N G
Contm eung *  Repairs 

Time Payment On New 
Plumbtog If Oesired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

118 R Weatherford Pb SS33

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH—UP>—iUSDA>— 

Cattle: compared last Friday; led 
steers and yearlings scarce, steady, 
graders 50-1.00 lower, cows 60 low
er, bulls weak, stockers and .feed
ers mostly steady. Weeks tops; good 
fed yearlings 30.00, beef cows 21.00, 
sausage bulls ?2.00, feeder yearllngi 
28D0, Stocker cows 19.00. Weeks 
bulks; medium slaughter steers 
and yearlings 22.00-27.00, cutter 
and common 16.00-21.0a oomtnon 
to good beef cows 16.00-20.00, can- 
ners and cutters 12.00-16.00, sau
sage bulls 16.00-21.00. medium and 
g(x>d Stocker and feeder steen end 
yearlings 21.00-27.00, medium ' and 
good Stocker cows 16.00-184K).

Calves: compared last Friday: 
mostly steady, some weighty miing 
calves strong to 50 higher, medium 
and low grade stockers 50 and mort 
lower. Good and choice alaaghtd 
calves 23.00-26.50, weeks top 27.5(1 
CoxamoD and medium T6.00-22.0Q 
culls 14.00-16.00, medium and good 
Stocker steer calves 21.00-27IK; 
choice 27JJ0-29.25, stocker helfet 
calves 27.25 down.

Hogs: compared last Friday: 
butcher hogs 1.00 lower, sows and 
pigs 50 lower. WeMu tope: butcher 
hogs 29A0, sows 25.00, sUk^er plgi
26.00, Closing bulk: good end ehoic« 
180-240 pounds 28.50, good and 
choice 150-180 potinds and 250-325 
pounds 26.25-28.25, sows 22D0-24AQ, 
Stocker pigs 22.00-26.00.

Sheep; compared last Friday: 
Spring slaughter lamb« 1.00-i2i)0 
lower, slaughter yearlings and ewes 
50-1.00 lower, feeder lambs stMtdy 
to weak. Weeks tops; Spring iambs
24.00, yearlings 20.00, slaughter 
ewes 10.50, feeder lambs 22.50, feed
er yearlings 17.50. Closing bulk; me
dium and gcxxl Spring slaughter 
lambs 23.00-50, medium and good 
slaughter yearlings 17.50-20.00, me
dium and good slaughter awes 9A0-
10.00, cull and common ewes 8D0-
9.00, medium and good feeder 
lambs 17.00-22.50, feeder yearlings 
15.00-17.00.

The angler fish has a stiff rod 
behind iu  mouth on which tangles 
what looks like fresh m eat When 
a small fish tries to eat the ‘bait** 
he himself Is eaten.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MO N U ME N T S
We faiTito ye« ta write or visit os to  discoas year porebase 
af a family monameot We have many tnexpensiTe dcMgns 
In bath m«Baaients or indiridaal grave raarfcers. Wo de liw  
and erect anywhere. Phone 8356 for a representative.

Midland Marble & Granite Co.
WEST OP TOWN ON HIGHWAY 8#

P. O. Box 385 Byron Gardner, Owner Ilid laB d . Texas

FOR BEAUTY, CONVENIENCE and SAFETY 
. . . LIGHT YOOR YARD—

See^our floodlights and yard lighting systems, 
specialize in residential fixtures.

Boivieo Cans
S s A i i D - W E S t T H
^ ¿ ' U f T R i r c o  i- L !

PHONB U7
ELECTRICA!. VvONTRACTOMS

Ilf B. LOBAINB

Q u \ z  ' ^ T . t .N e

MO^b/ M U C H  
U M O  itM N7AKIK *g A  ^  ^

y

4-roaai FRA tremo. Loeetod t a  OotfOBa 
4W BMBhta S2880 down, bolenee flaaaead.

ta

o t Eoutb Ward School

'* •

Ftsoty

ft. te c  Jtsw 
DaMrobta tm

IMS. Wall 
mood at

bom tn

ta «■  M (B  ^taa. ^

«m«iMO YHK O N B^O  <j|E
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Berlin A ir L ift Lifts Car

A  MBall «utomobile Is lifted into the bufe C-74 Globemaster, 
BOW talcing part in the air lift supplying Berlin. The car was 
flows bade to Frankfurt oo the mammoth cargo carrier’s second 
n tu m  lUgbL The sky giant had carried a complete rock-crushing 
iriaat to the beleaguered German capitaL (Photo by NEA-Acma 

staff correspondent Joe Schuppe.)

D R IV E - IN
TH EA TR E

A'SPSAKIX IN EVERT CAR — Open 7:14. First Show |:M  p A
i f  NOW thru MONDAY i f

MEN OF STEEL! WOMEN OF FIRE!

IMiEIE DEIHCI 
MMHn SCOTT 

HMN WITHE
i f  Added Attroction i f  

**I>OOKLYN I LOVE YOU" end **WEE MEN̂ *
ADMISSION — Adulte 44T. Children 14# (tax Incladed)

T E ^ A N  Drive-In Theatre
■  WEST HIGHWAT 88 Independently Owned A Operated

TONIGHT ond MONDAY

Atee *3IIJCH ADO ABOUT MUTTON” Colored Cartoon 
and PARAMOUNT NEWS

1 eomx>let« shows nightly. First PHONK 3787-J-l
show St S p. m. Box offlc« open ADMISSION
7:1S. Adults 44c. Children 14c. ts z  Ino.

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

FEATURES START — 2:49 5:11 7:33 9:55
* J 7>y  ̂»

AM M-O M nous*

m m * i

Added: Cartoon ’’LITTLE TINKER” and WORLD NEWS

TODAY ond 
MONDAY

FEATURES START — 2:18 3:54 5:39 7:06 8:42 14:M

OKEliUKASTSKCOME 
STOOGES FORI ROUCIDAI

mui KWOK ani nu
HB (ME-MT KH H C

Added: Edgy Kennedy in "Home Cawilng”. and World News

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

- - s r  iim  vm  . m semb 
.  u it t E  m m  « J g S  SSiww

'1 nriiiF.EBER m ur onw

Ir COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWTS

TODAY
•N d

MON.

H TS BACK1
«

T hd  g ro a to s t an im a i s ta r  
o f  a ll  t |m «  . . .  in th «  
m o s t hoort-w orm ing  p ie - 
t u r i  in  yooirs?*

Haiti Seebi 
$3.000.000 Loan 
From Uncle Sam

By DAVID FERNSLER
WASHINGTON —0P>— llM illa- 

public of Bplti is asking tha Uni
ted States for a |34)0Qn00 ”aui rifai” 
loan to rtr ifa  her 
agriculture.

The mstitute of Znter-AmericaB' 
Affairs, a Stata Departmant Agaocy. 
says its a queatkio of surftral in 
Haiti. Tha Xnstttute beUerss the 
loan sound.

Four hours by air from irtawH, 
this country of tflOOfiO, free tenm 
1804. la beset by porerty. dlseaae. 
despair. Ignorance and suffering 
umnatched in other parte of the 
Caribbean. The nation has about 
10,700 square milee of territory. 
Mountains and hwiei/f«  ̂ Mnee 
stripped of timber that would bring 
dollisn, make about 8.000 square 
miles unsuitable for farmli«.

Vexed through a  quarter of a 
century by 834.000,000 In six per 
cent loans floated in this country, 
the little nation lifted IteM out 
of the dilemma with shoestring 
bonds, got on Ite own flnanelal feet 
and now offers a 13.000.000 food 
production jrfan which the Insti
tute says will pay out In 30 years.

Haitians have endured lo n g  
years of revolution, dictatorship 
and occupation. U. 8. Maiince land
ed in 1919 to protect American In
vestments. They stayed until 19M. 
We regulated economic life to safe
guard our bondholders. We con
trolled the customs. Our own rates 
of Interest dropped, but Raki con
tinued to pay us six per cent

The turn came In 1948. A people's 
government staggered out of the 
revolution which chased President 
Elle Lescot to Canada. The Com
munist Party there had been a t
tacking the Good Neighbor policy 
as “the most cruel policy” in the 
world. But for the sake of na- 
ional unity the Communist party 
of Haiti disbanded.

Deiunarsias Estlme. a business 
man who bad long been fighting 
absentee ownership—^Investments in 
Haiti by U. S. financiers—became 
president He found his hands tied. 
On a 1923 loan floated by U. S. 
banks, the nation bad already re
paid $17,(X)0,(X)0 as well as 831,- 
000,(XX) In t ^ t  six per cent Inter
est Amortization and Interest took 
first cut out of the budget despite 
all sorts of claims of graft against 
us. The country could Incur no new 
funded indebtedness without our 
permission. Argentina and th e  
Dominican Republic were both ex
tremely sympathetic, but we had 
tied a financial knot and we held 
it tight.

With his back against the waU, 
Estlme asked the U. 8. for a loan 
of $30,000,000 and got pothlng. Re 
wanted to pay off the remaining 
$7,000,000 of that six per cent debt. 
He wanted to put agriculture on its 
feet. He wanted to encourage In
dustrialisation, sanitation and edu
cation.
Raised Meney
' Feeling against the U. S. flamed 
hot and high over that refusaL So 
hot and so high that the Haitians 
raised the money themeelvee. Itoci 
drivers and waiters bought 30-cent 
bonds. The rich threw m plenty. A 
prize team of Boy Scouts cancelled 
a trip abroad In order to buy 
“Freedom bonds.”

“CXir national income Is less than 
|10,(X)0,0(X).” Estima told me early 
In 1947, shortly after be had taken 
office. ’’From that Is f ln t Uken 
$3,(XX),(XX) for principal and inter
est on the old United States debt. 
There is too little left for sanita
tion, for national education in our 
land, where Illiteracy Is estimated 
at 55 per cent—and nothing for de
veloping this nation which has so 
long been exploited by everyone.”

In thumbing down Bstime’s pro
posal for a $30,000,000 loan the U. 
S. left the door open. There was a 
soothing suggestion that something 
specific, well surveyed and authen
ticated. costing less money, mlg^t 
be favored.

Now Estlme Is standing in that 
door ajar. He Is asking for $3,000.- 
000 Instead of $30,000.(XX>. The In
stitute of Inter-American Affairs 
says that his plan to reclaim 80,000 
acres of land that was rich and pro
ductive In French colonial dajre le 
sound, that it will pay off easily In 
20 years.

’The land which made money for 
the French now Is covered with 
mesqulte and cactus. I t  Is choked 
with sa lt But tests by the Institute 
Indicate that nearly 70 bushels of 
rice a year can be produced against 
those handlceps. ’The Institute says 
that Is good.

The 60,000 acres are in the valley 
of the Artiboolte river. The Aril- 
bonite has been flooding the land 
for centuries. Flood control win 
cost more than $500,000. On the 
other hand, there must be Irriga
tion. The French built aqueducts 
and watering works in the old co
lonial days, but -most of those 
things'have erumblad.^ There must 
be roads from farm to m arket Good 
seed Is needed. Haitians stlU threeh 
rice by slapping It over a log. Mod
em sgrlculture must be brought 
In.

All this is contemplated in the 
$3.000.000. venture whidi the In
stitute approves. Granted the loan, 
Haitians may have a little more to 
ea t There wUl stiU be disease, suf
fering and Ullteraey. Against these 
b ttm e  can move only as ha can 
move. Oovenunent toooaoe la tai- 
creaaing. I t may be more
this year. ’The banken no tonger 
get their $2,000,000 c o t A n ew  
sugar min to double ou|p«t 1$ In 
proM>ect 'The only miU of twpor- 
tanoe Is oo the outekfrteof Fert-aii- 
Piince. the cspHaL ’Xhera ase pros
pects for textiles. Hkittatt bandl- 
crafte are making their way In 
snaart New Tbrk. The natton has 
mtnerato. Bu$ un tar H tim e those 
minerali win bo devek pad oedy taf 
HattlaoB.'

’Tourlit poeribimteB ara attrae 
Uve. This nàtkm has cw ythlng  for 
the tourist Save adequate waaimi» 
modattoos. T3te Xtevara a n  mofm 
vivM in BattL Tour toomtng grisa-. 
trutt tastes W  If R Dad
sweet oedar tria, 
thing taetçH the DatM 
ttone whtata tha 
altees win be

Mr.

TOOTM DBOMlffl 
SAN ANCHELO 

Fteres. 19. sob ef 
Rhea Plasea of 
FkMay night to Bphpgj 
It emptlee Into 
eovthwaet of flan Angetot. Pterca «a 
a  RtHtfier o t f i wti l M  páhg.

Pie(% Goods
NEW  FA LL W OOLENS________!:__________________________ .yard $ t0 0

In solids, plaids and itrtpes. 54-inches wide. Regular $890 yard. $ day special
RAYON GABARDINES____________________________________ yard $2.00

In aU the new FUl shades of grey, gold, green, rose, blue, wine, b rld t beige, 
moke, aqua and black, (hreaee-resistant, fast oolar and gas fade proof. 
43-lnehes wide. Regular $395.

PIQUES, SHANTUNGS ond SHEERS_____________l ._ 2  yords $1.00
in cottons and rayoos. Regularly to $198 yard. 8 day speclaL

JERSELLA  CREPES___________ __________________________ 2 yards $3.00
In a  lovely selectioa of patterns. Regularly $1J8 yard. Special for f  day only

SPUN RAYONS_______________1_____________________ ________ yard $1.00
In eoUds, checks and florals. 89-inches wide. Regularly to $L45 yard. 8 day

DRAPERY and SLIP COVER M ATERIALS_________ 9  yards $3.00
Regularly priced to $395 yard, f  day special.

BED SPREAD S_______________________________________________ each $Z00
fine quality crepe in green, rose or blue stripes. Regularly $395. $ day special.

CURTAIN  PANELS.........................................  $1.00 - $ L0 0  - $3.00
In crossbar marquisettes, fish net In rajroDs and cottons and dote. Regularly 
$195 to $396. $ day special

L i n g e r i e
GIRDLES and GIRD LEIERIS_____________________________________ $4.00

One group, broken sixes, taken from our regular stock. Values to $1590.
$ day special.

GOWNS anci PAJAM AS___________________________________ _____$3.00
One group, in rayon or cotton prints, dots and solid colors. Values to $890.
$ day only.

SLIPS and PETTISKIRTS_________________________ _______________ $3.00
White, tearose or black. Slset S3 to 50. Regularly to $898. $ day q^ecial.

NYLON H O SE_______ ____ ___________________________________pair $1.00
excellent sheers. In new Fall shades. Special for $ day only.

BRIEFS and PANTIES....... .................................................... pair $1.00
in quality rayons. Small, medium and large slses. White, black, blue or blos
som. Regularly to $396. $ day special.

G O W N  S___________________ __________ ___________ _________ each $5.00
by Kickemlek or Kayser. Ttolored and lace trim styles in pink, blue or 
green. $ day special.

Infanls' and Children's. Wear

Satin, Down Comiorls
Beautifully quilted and generouely lIQed with 
feather-Ught down. Colors of wine, royal, roee, 
green, gold and Chinese red.

Regular $39.50

* 3 0 “
Dollor Doy 
Only _____

Ladies' Better Dresses
If you wear a hah-slxe these are Just the 
dresses to finish the season. Styled cotton 
broedcloth, powder puff muslin, crepe, bemberg 
and spun rayon.

Only 35—  $ B 0 0
W«ra 10.95 to 14.95, new 0

r

Only 10—  $ QOO
Were 25.00 to 27.50, now O

2, dozen $5.00BIRDSEYE DIAPERS_______________ __________ _̂___
37x37 Inch stee. Finest qiudity. Special for $ day only.

GOWNS and PAJAM AS.......................... ...................................$Z00
One group children’s sizes 8 to 14, in quality cottons. Regularly to $396. $ day

One Gróup
Women's Dress Shoes

Consiste of pumps, straps and ties in 
black calf, black patent, brown calf and 
fed calf.

Were to $ 11.95 
Dollor Doy 
O n ly________

a

One Group
and Casual Shoes

fers. pmnps and ties In red, brown 
and green eaÑ leathers.

Were to $11.95
Dollor Doy $ ^ 0 0

One Group
Women's Beller Shoes

Highest quality pumps and sandals in 
brown calf, black calf, black suede, black 
patent and cocoa suede.

Were to $21.95 
Dollor Doy 
Only ______ $ | Q 0 0

One Group
Children's Shoes

Odds and ends in broken sizee taken 
from our regular stock.

Were to $5.95 
Dollor Doy 51000  
O nly_________  O

Evening Dresses
Only four formais in dotted swiss. 
Whites and pastels.

Were $25.00 to $39.95

Dollor Doy SCOO 
O n ly ______________3

Malemiiy Dresses
These arc regular and Junl<w size dresses in 9’s 
thru 30’s. Nice s^eetton In cottons, spun rayoos 
and crepes.

Only 12—  ' $ B 0 0
Warn 8.95 to 10.95, new
Only n —  fC O O
Weie 1Z95 ta 14.95, new D

Men's and Boys' Wear
GREY S H IR T S______ .each $3.00

m quality greystone chambray tailored by Perfecto. AU sizes and sleeve 
lengths. Rcfulkiiy $490. Special for $ day only.

K N IT B R IEFS _____________________________________________ 2 pair $1.00
men’s sixes in fine quality knits. Regularly 79# pair. $ day q>eclaL

UNDERSHIRTS________________________ .________________ _ _ 3  for $Z00
panel rib kxUt by Kerry Kut. Men’s siaee 34 to 48. Regularly 88#. 8 day only.

DRESS SOCKS________ ___ _________________________________2 pair $1.00
men’s rayon dress anklets. Regularly 88# pair. Special for $ day.

MEN'S S U IT S __________________________________________________ Vt Prico
all tropical and Oulfweight suite, si

T -S H IR T S ______________________
man’s stesa In white only. Regularly $199. 8 day K>edaL

H A N D K ER CH IEFS_______________________________

34 to 48. Ragnlarly to $8890. $ day q>aclal
______ each $1.00

to white only. Regularly 35#. 8 day
DRESS SHIRTS ___ _____________

.6 for $1.00 
.each $2.00

Men's Logger Boot
Extra heavy duty 8-inch boot with full 
leather sole and leather beeL

Formerly $13.45

_ » 8 “
Dollor Doy 
On ly _____

eotoced wtth atripe pattern. Men’s stasa 14,14H, 15.18 and 17. Saaferlaad and 
RagMarlyfast color. Regaarly 8390. $ day qtodaL

FRON TIER PANTS___________________________________________pa
an wool flannel, pakmtoo color, formerly eold for $1898. S p fte l for I  day only.

KH AKI PANTS.
sanforised and vat dyed. Waist 
to 1898. 8 day only.

BOYS' KH AKI SHIRTS.____ _____________________
aanfortead and vat dyed. Regulacly |SR8. $ day

CH ILDREN 'S PLA Y SHORTS

ir $9.00
ly only.
ir $2.00---------------------------------------^ i r  ^4

SL 40, 48. 44. 48. 41 and I t . lUgnlaily

______2 for $3.00

only eight pair. Rtgalarly to M Ü  pair. $ day.
9  pair $1.00 Midland's Gimplef« Dspoilmsnt Stori
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FIBST WITH THE WEW8

Golfers' Lunch 
Table Decked In 
Football Motif

Tbc 1948 football leacon was her
alded In decorations for the Ladles 
Golf Association luncheon In the 
Midland Country Club Friday. Mrs. 
Bob Franklin, club president, was 
hostess.

Footballs were placed at eitho’ 
end of the table, which was cen- 
tarsd with a bowl of marigolds. Mid
land High School’s gold and purple 
colors were in evidence.

Qolf preceded the luncheon, with' 
games starting at 9 o’clock, and 
bridge occupied the afternoon hours. 
Announcement was made that the 
Five-City Women’s Oolf Association 
will meet Wednesday at Monahans, 
and that members here who plan to 
go should notify Mrs. Franklin or 
Mrs. Van Llgon.
Guest List

Club guests Friday were Mrs. L. 
K. Fltsjarrald of Bartlesville, Okla., 
Mrs. H. J. Haberleln of Odessa, Mrs. 
Sol Bunnell, Mrs. James Clary, Mrs. 
BUI Cox, Mrs. Mildred Hartwell. 
Mrs. Don Thompson, and Mrs. Roger 
Northrup.

Members present were Mrs. Pax
ton Howard, Mrs. John J. Redfem, 
Jr„ Mrs. W. B. Harkrlder, Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, B4rs'. Duncan Aldridge, 
Mrs. P. W. Anderson. Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum. Mrs. M. L. McGee, Mrs. 
Frank Flournoy, Mrs. Russell Hays, 
Mrs. L. M. Fr*«l*. 8̂ ™- Pajre Cow- 
den, Mrs. Llgon, and Mrs. Franklin.

Mrs. Goodman ,and Mrs. Llgon 
are to be hostesses for the club 
luncheon next Friday.

g ,  i 9 4 s SECTION TWO

Lawn Party Given 
For Evangels Class 
À1 Daugherty Home

Mrs. James L. Daugherty was 
hostess to the Evangels Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church ’Thursday evening with a 
lawn party and picnic supper at her 
home, 411 North D Street. Members 
of the class service group assisted 
her In entertaining.

A gift was presented to Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge, in appreciation for 
her services as teacher of the class.

Guests Included a former mem
ber, Mrs. Hotuton Sikes, now of 
Odessa, and these members: Mrs. 
Hodge, Mrs. L. A. Brunson, Mrs. 
Josephine Llgon, Mrs. A. B. Cooper, 
Mrs. W. H. HaU, Mrs. H. A. Palmer, 
Mrs. E. Jones, Mrs. C. J. Watts, Mrs. 
E. N. Stracener, Mrs. C. A. Churchill, 
Mrs. H. S. CoUings, Mrs. J. W. 
Schroder, Mrs. Leo Baldridge, and 
Mrs. Dona Dunagan.

Alinisa Club Officers And Organizers

Officers and directors of the new Altruea Club of Midland are pictured with visiting club officials who 
formaUy orgsuilaed the Mldlaixl group at a dinner Tuesday In the Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer Ho
tel. Left to right are Mrs. H. N. PhiUlps, a director; Fay Owyn, vice president; LoUa Peterson of Austin, 
Seventh District governor; Katherine Kixnc Shriver, president; Jeston Dickey, immediate past president 
of the San Antonio club; Estella Lee Brown, recording secretary; and Laura Jesse, director. Officers not 
in the picture are Grace E. Hlne, oorrespondlng secretary; Bertie Boone, treasurer; idina f . Graves and

Kay Williams, directors.

June Crownover And Forrest Hale 
Married In First Baptist Cburcb

Valley View HD Club 
Plans Fair Exhibit

Coimty Fair plans of the VaUey 
View' Home Demonstration Club 

: were made a t a meeting ’Thursday 
In the school building. Members 
will meet again at 2:30 p. m., Sep
tember 18, to design decorations for 
their fair booth, and they invite 
any interested women of the com
munity to Join them at the school 
building then.

Mrs. I. J. Howard led thw ̂ dis
cussion of fair plans, and as club 
expansion chairman she asked each 
member to visit three prospective 
members befcM̂  the next meeting.

Mrs. J. C. Stevens, Jr., was elect
ed representative to the City-Coun
ty Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
Style Trends

The program was on “New Styles 
for Winter.” Mrs. Stevens modeled 
a brown suit ensemble from Every
body’s, calling attention to style 
points as well as to its construction 
to assure perfect fit in the slim 
skirt.

Style trends emphasised by Mrs. 
Nettle B. Messick, home demonstra
tion agent, as she showed how last 
year’s clothing can be re-styled for 
this Fall, included slim skirts with 
back interest, and accessories in 
shades of one color rather than in 
contrasting colors.

Other members present were Mrs. 
J. D. Bartlett, Mrs. W. T, Parker 
and Mrs. B. L. Mason.

Standing before an arch of white 
asters and fern, June Crownover and 
Forrest Bailey Hale were married m 
the First Baptist Church Friday eve
ning in a double-ring ceremony read 
by the Rev. Ra}rmond G. Hall, as
sistant pastor.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Crownover of Crane 
and Mr. Rale is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross A. Hale of Midland.

At the foot of the arch on either

Rulh Mellon Is 
New President 
Of YWA Group

Officers for the new year were 
elected by the Margie Schumate 
Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Ernest NelU, 1603 
West Kentucky Street, 'Thursday 
evening.

Ruth Melton wiU head the or
ganization, with Anna Joyce Street
er as vice president. Dorothy Raines 
as secretary, and Alta Sparks as 
treasurer.

Miss Raines had charge of the 
program given after a »port on 
Community kOsslons by m tb  Mel
ton. Norma Mlddlebrooks spoke on 
the meaning of the YWA Watch
word; Ruth Melton, the YWA song; 
Clara BeUe Jcmnston. 'YWA.4(ieals; 
and WUda Drake, the YWAi dedi
cation. NelUvee Clark and Lola 
Farnsworth told stories of mission
aries in Africa.

Dorothy Routh was welcomed as 
a new member. Others present were 
Verla Lee Goins, Barbara Brown, 
Dixie Lou WUson, Dorothy Raines, 
Anna Joyce Streeter, La Moyne Ta
bor, and two guests, Joanne Glass 
and Joan Montgomery.’

Coke Party Is 
Farewell Event

A Coke party with Betty Sivalls 
as hostess was one of the recent 
events complimenting Rlnda Regent, 
whose young friends are telling her 
goodbye before she leaves for a new 
home in Denver, Colo, She is the 
daughter of the J. E. Regents.

The party was on the lawn at the 
home of Betty’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Sivalls, 811 West Louisi
ana Street. The girls enjoyed games 
and contests, then refreshments.

Present were the honores and 
Phyllis Pryor, Charlotte Frasier, 
Glenda McNeal. Anne Grayum, 
Carolyn Faris, Ann Hughes, Ann 
Hamilton. Dorothy Black, Ann Ash
by, and Janna Dean Murray.

side a low basket held white gladio
lus and pink smarylUs. White tapers 
burned in candelabra, and tall 
baskets held gladloliu.

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Betty Johnson, and Dan Saunders 
of Stanton. Ushers were Whltty 
Lawson and R. Snyder. Mrs. R. 
Snyder and Oma Taylor lighted the 
candles.
Soloist And Trio Sing

Before the ceremony Verla Lee 
Goins sang “Because,” D’Hardelot; 
and a trio, Anna Joyce Streeter, 
Ruby Hale, and Miss Goins, sang 
“TeU Me Why.” Mrs. Raymond 
Hall, organist, played the wedding 
marches, and “I Love You Truly,” 
Jacobe-Bond, as the wedding vows 
^ r e  repeated.

Miss Crownover, who was given 
in marriage by her father, was 
wearing a Gould original frock of 
blonde satin, with the yoke cut In a 
bowknot effect and the street-length 
skirt draped to form a bustle. Her 
half-hat was of brown and blonde 
feathers, and she carried a single 
orchid on a white Bible. She also 
carried a lace handkerchief made 
and given to her when she was a 
child by her great-grandmother. 
Rceepttoa After Wedding

Grey satin made the gown of the 
matron of honor, with which she 
wore a matching halo hat and a 
corsage of pink gardenias.

An Informal reception at the ly?mp 
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hal^ 9410 
West fldOoWBF t r eey followed -the 
wedding. C ake 'and  punch were 
served from a flower decked table.

After a short trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale will be at home at 801 South 
Terrell Street here.

Mrs. Hale has been employed in 
the office of the Neill Sheet Metal 
Works in Midland since her gradu
ation last Spring from Crane High 
School. Mr. Hale, a graduate of 
Midland schools, is with the West 
Texas Office Supply Company.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins 
To Address Child 
Welfare Meeting

Mrs. Jospeh M. Perkins of East- 
land, prominent Texas clubwoman, 
will be the speaker at the annual 
dinner - meeting of the Midland 
County ChUd Welfare Board at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday, September 23, in 
the cafeteria of the North Elemen
tary School. Roy McKee, chairman, 
announced Saturday. Mrs. Perkins 
is a member of the State Board of 
Education, State Board of Federated 
Clubs, and Child and Youth Com
mission of Texas. She has spoken 
here on previous occasions.

Officers for the conilng year will 
be elected at the meeting. Present 
officers are McKee, chairman; Rob
ert I. Dickey, vice chairman; Char
les Vertrees, treasurer; and Mrs. 
F. H. McGuigan, secretary. Other 
board members are Anton ’Theis, 
Mrs. Chester Shepard and Mrs. Er
nest Sldwell. Niles B. Winter and 
Clint Ledebui: recently were elected 
to the board to replace McKee and 
Dickey whose terms expire this year. 
Coimty Judge Clifford C. Keith and 
Mrs. E. A. Culbertson are ex-offido 
members.

The publlo is invited to attend the 
dinner, but officials said reserva
tions must be m ^ e  a week in ad
vance. Persons who will gttnkl are 
urged to make reservations promptly 
with Mrs. Qi^Nurd or at the Child 
SdUaBajrffica-Jn-thA courthouse.

I

Casselman-Guehthër 
Vows Are

candlelight on irtilte flowers made 
the setting fCr the wedding oi Mary 
Nell- Casselman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Casselman. and Rich-

Leldon Harrises 
Back From Trip 
^fter Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Leldtm Harris have 
returned from a trip to Austin that 
followed their wedding last Sun
day in the parsonage of the Calvary 
Baptlkt Church. Mrs. Harris was 
Juanita Bralley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Bralley of Tiamesa, 
before her marriage.

The Rev. A  L. Teaff, Calvary 
Baptist pastor, read the single ring 
cerememy with only relatives and 
close friends present. The couple 
was unattended.

’The bride’s dress of navy blue was 
worn with white accessories and an 
orchid corsage. For traveling she 
wore a powder blue frock with black 
accessories.

An Informal reception a t the 
home of the bridegroom’s sister, 
Nadine Harris, followed the cere
mony. Wedding csdie and jmneh 
were served.

Mrs. Harris has been employed 
in Midland with the City Drug 
store. Mr. Harris, a graduate of 
Midland High School, is an employe 
of the Texas Electric Service Com- 
pany.

‘The bride’s parents and her sis
ter, Louise Bralley, were here from 
Lamesa for the wedding. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eas
ley, Nadine Harris, Elton Lewis, 
Margaret Yates, and Wayne N utt

Labor Day Dance, 
Barbecue Slated

Labor Day entertainment for 
members of Local 1428, United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, will Include a 
barbecue at noon Monday and a 
dance In the evening In the Ameri
can Legion Ball here. Families of 
the members will be guests.

The barbecue lunch srill start at 1 
p. m. Monday at Cloverdale Park. 
The Fltigerisld orchestra • will {day 
for dancing, which is to begin at 
nine o’clock,

W. W. Jbhnaon,'business agent for 
the organisation, and a committee 
of members are In charge of ar
rangements for the day.

Organisi ÀI Familiar loslrumenl

Take Yonr Choice
of th«M

nm OH BEST-SELLEBS
ot Dollor Day Priett!

ORIGINALLY $2A0 to 83A0, big flctkm hits you’ve been wanting 
to read and osm . . .  at a big savlngsl Take 3rour choice from these 
four listed, or come in and see the many other books now reduced!

THE VIXXNS—Frank Tarbv, author ot Th* OolUan Hawk. Amsrl- FWNCl OF FOXKS — Samual 
can blatory at Its UveUast—tUrlU to SbeUaberger. Powerful youat An- 
UUs story ot Denlas beau- drea Oralnl used hie brUUant tal̂ ,
tlXul Creole whose open pursuit of «»t for Utekary and lntrlg\ie In 
pleasure made sromen whisper, the gaudy Wenelesenoe world. But 
wtxwe violet eyas ma/t» m enfor- then he met vivacious little Oa- 
gstful. ”A yam that baa every- milla and her a«ed husband: and 
thins . . . paaston. vloleoee. emtf- s wonderful new love paeeeeeid 
ty, lust, hau.”—Cincinnati Kn- him. Otlg. |3-00—NOW

Oris, t in —now  C |^ 4 9
* THB SUMO AMO THI ABHOW—

Another faseoua novel by tbo mmo Btuart Xnertraad. A sonaltlvs story
___ antbsr. ot a man wHh a dtial sssual na-
THB roxxs o r  HABHOW—in tors . . . the Btrsnssst story ot n 

the "wlckeiest dty In the world.” marrloss ever told “One ot th e  
Stephen Fox built an amplrs out of most saneetlnnel etorlas In print— 
gunplay, gamhllns, and the aassr you will never forget It.”—Wssh- 

' hearts of wotnsn. Campisto book Ington Post, 
from wblca moWlo hit was mado. Orlg. $3.00—NOW BA

Oris. 8J.OC-MOW ^ 1  4 9

OTHER SPECIALS AT

2 5 *  -  5 0 ^  -  7 5 ^  -  » I ~

31. BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorad« Phono 116S

Mrs. Randolph Moore 
Honored Wiih Shower

RANKIN — Mrs. Randolph Moore 
was honored with a layette Shower 
in the home of Mrs. D. G. .^Hardt 
'Thursday afternoon. Guests were 
registered and during the social af
ternoon Mrs. Ann Jordan favored 
the group with appropriate musical 
numbers.

A delicate refreshment plate was 
served carrying out the pink and 
blue theme. Miniature white lace 
bootees were plate favors.

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service sponsored the shower with 
Mrs. R. H. Johnson and Mrs. Hardt 
as hostesses. Many gifts were sent 
and those attending the party were 
Mesdames H. M. Roberts, Clint 
Shaw, C. H. Blue, E. D. Yates, Bull, 
S. H. Boyd, G. L. Jordan, R. O. 
White, W. T. Elrod, Hamp Carter. 
Roes Wheeler, J. W. Robbins, the 
honoree and ^ e  hostesses.

Attend Chnrch 
Today

in air conditioned auditorium

9:00 AJK. Sunday Morning 
Biedlbitlon—KCR8

9:49 AJA Sunday School 
10:58 AML Morning Worship 

Oacst Speaker
DR. WILUAM WILUAMS

Medical Mlssluary freos Atrlea

8:48 PJA Ttaming Unkm 
g:00 PAL Evening Wordbip 

• S w sw by
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First
Qmrdi

Voniow Yootky, PoMOf

Mn> J* Holt Jewell, seated at the organ of the First Methodist Church, 
has resigned the duties of head organist after serving the church since 

1921, first as pianist and then as organist.

Mrs. J. Holl Jowell Retires From 
Long-Time Job As Church Organist

Members of the First Methodist 
Church win find a familiar figure 
mlsalng from the church musical 
ensemblS' at Sunday’s services. Mrs. 
J. Holt Jowell will not be at the 
organ, as she has been at almost 
every service since It was instaUed.

Mrs. Jowell has resigned after 
nearly 30 years of service to the 
church, first ss pianist and then as 
organist She began playing for 
Sunday School when she was a high 
school sophooKve. soon was called

Children Hear Story 
And End Of Book At 
Midland Library

At the Children’s Story Hour 
Saturday monilng in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County l i 
brary, 'Leona Meissner read the 
story of a  bug who learned to fly, 
Good Enough Gismo (Richard Kel- 
sey).  ̂The book. New Wlaard of Oa 
(Frank Baum) waa flntshed. and a 
new book wlU be started next Sat
urday. *
. Preeent a t the Story Hour were 
Judy DeWeee. Barbara Oe Weea, 
Bm Bdman, Mary Bctb Ktng. Clay 
KliM. Soele Harris. Kathle Ktng, 
Tony Ruth wmtaineoa. CBrol Aim 
Caapet, Carolina Oieksy, Gray 
Goodnaa. liargla Jo CilsniBn, Boli-
e ' Ml Quii idi >. linda MMrl Stzme-

. KalMasn Mslani« Jeny Laa.
MMXf Diana Cook, 

Robert Snail. Wmfam Snail. Sandy 
XBUc, Betty Lon Batee. Yolkrr 
Sax. Beverty Jan Covey, Wanda 

L ra  and T«d KaMe.'

upon to assist as church pianist, 
and was made the regular pianist in 
the Fall of 1931. She h u  always 
given her services without pay.

She expects to assist her successor, 
Homer Meek, when she Is needed, 
but wishes more freedom and more 
time to give to her family. The 
Jowells have two children. Jerelen, 
who will be a sophomore In WfaUsiyi 
High School this year, and Bil^, 
who will enter Junior mg*»

In addition to Sunday eei vloee 
and choir reheareals. Mrs. JowsU has 
had the church organistls fun ex
perience of playing for eoorcs ot 
weddings, funerals, and revivals. 
Civic groups also have called on her 
to be planlet for benefit itaows and 
mlnstrele, to accompany 
and to play for club singtaif by Lkma 
and Rotartans.

I t  hae been a pleaeure to her, 
whether she wae eetting the time 
for llvriy eongregattonal eongs in a  
revival, foOoihng the pace at 
aoloiet, kseptag an amaten 
rehearsal moving, or mosle
to the eokimilty of dmrefa wesMdp.

ard Stewart Guenther, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Guenther, Sr., 
of Memphis, Tennn In the First 
Christian Church here a t 8:30 
o’clock Saturday evening*

The Rev. Clyde lihdsley, pastor, 
read the double-ring ceremony as 
the wedding party stood before a 
background of woodwardla and de- 
flcxue fern studded with white as
ters. On either side a large wood
wardla tree was placed In front of 
palms and candelabra.

Two rectangular, arrangements of 
white gladiolus, astars, and feverfew 
with lemon leavee on the chancel 
were flanked by tall baskets of the 
same flowers. Family pews were 
marked with white satin ribbon and 
white asters. Mstohing arrange
ments of white flowers were on the 
organ and piano.
Marie Preoedee Wedding

The candles were l i f te d  by John 
Casselman. Jr., brother of the bride, 
and Harry Roberts of Edinburg.

Mrs. Foy Proctor sang ”At Dawn 
Ing,” Cadman, accompanied by Miss 
Carrollyn Williams of Panhandle, 
organist who played “Ah. Sweet 
Mystery of Life," Herbert; “Ave 
Marla," Schubert; and “Clair de 
Lune,” Debussey. before the cere
mony, and the traditional wedding 
marches.

Miss Carole Cssselmsn was her 
sister’s maid of honor, and Mrs. E. 
X. McNeel of Atlanta, Ga., was ma
tron of honor. Miss Joan Chinanan 
and Miss BiUye Jean Jones were 
bridesmaids.

Albert Guenther of Memphis, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Ushers were Clyde Patterson 
and Robert Bartusch of Memphis, 
Jim Plx of Dallas, and Harry Rob
erts of Edinburg.
Bride Wears Satin

The blonde bride wore a gown of 
white satin with a sweetheart neck
line, long fitted sleeves which ta 
pered to points over her hands, 
basque bodice traced with sprays of 
seed pearls and aUver beads, and 
double pointed hip poufs accenting 
either side of the aUrt which swept 
into a formal train.

Her waist-length veil of imported 
French bridal Illusion fell in tiers 
from a silver beaded tiara. She 
wore one piece of Jewelry, a locket 
of her grandmother’s which was the 
“something old” of her costume, and 
carried a white orchid centered in 
bovardla.

All her attendants were dressed in 
candy green satin with deep oval 
necklloea. bracelet length sleeves, 
fitted bodice, and full gathered 
sldrta. Their headdresses were.roll8 
of the green sattn with yrilow xoeea, 
and SBSir bouquets were of yellow

Reeepttoa la  Heme
After the ceremony the couple re

ceived good wishes from friends at 
a reception in the Casselman home. 
803 North Big Spring Street. With 
them In the receiving line were their 
parents, and the bride’s attendants.

In the house party were Mrs. Jack 
Jones, Mrs. Earl Chapman, Mrs. Joe 
Norman, Sr^ Mrs. Paul H. Kolm, 
Mrs. Tnn L. Ingram. Helen Crabb, 
Becky Bird, Doiis Denton. Shirley 
Brunson, Virginia Dunagan, LaJuan 
Dunlap, and Barbara Brown.

White blossoms, the same varieties 
as those used in the diurch, deco
rated the rooms. The centerpiece 
for the table was a wedding ring 
arrangement of white satin with 
white asters, carnations, bovardla, 
and maidenhair fern.

The three-tiered wedding cake, 
set on a reflector with a frill of 
white tulle around It, was wreathed 
with candy orange blossoms and 
topped with tiny bride-and-groom 
figures imder an arch with a huge 
bow of the tulle. I t was served with 
punch after the bride cut the first 
slice.
Te Attend Cellege

Mr. and Mrs. Guenther left on a 
short trip without announcing their 
destination. She traveled In a beige 
suit with navy accessories. They 
will be a t home In College Station, 
where he Will do graduate work in 
petroleum engineering at Texas 
AAdd College this year.

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land High School and of Stephens 
Crilege, Columbia, Mo. Mr. Guen
ther was graduated from Central 
High Schori of Memphis, and from 
Tbxas AAM. He served two years 
in the Army during World War n  

Out-of-dty guests tor the wed
ding. In addltloo to the bridegroom’s 
parents, were Mr. and Mrs. John B 
Guenther of Jackson. Miss., Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Rhoads of Odessa, and 
Mrs. L. K  'Williams of Panhandle.

OC I e
SUE COUMAN, Xdttor

Named In Church
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Mrs. Richard Stewart Guenther, Jr„ wqs before her marriage In the 
First Christian Church Saturday evening Mary Nell Casselman. She 
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Casselman, eoi North Big Sprii«

Street.

Federated Study Clubs On List 
For Season Openings This Week

Two federated study clubs and 
several social clubs wlU resume 
meetings after Summer vacations 
this week. whUe the League of Wo
men Voters and the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club wUl re
turn to regular meeting sriiedules.

Club activity wlU continue to 
gate momentum through this month 
ax>4 lariy in Octob« as organlxa- 
tio u  bold first-of-srason meetings. 
The CiW~County Federation , of 
Women’s Clubs starts Its year Sep
tember 18.
Coffees For CInbo

This week’s “firsts” wlU be for 
the Progressive Study Club In the 
home of Mrs. Sol BunneU, 1209 West 
Kansas Street, and the Pine Arts 
Club with Mrs. O. J. Hubbard en
tertaining at a coffee In Mrs. Nelson 
Puett’s home. 612 West Storey 
Street. Mrs. W. C. KimbaU. presi
dent of the Progressive Study Club, 
wUl be co-hostess with Mrs. Bim- 
neU.

Of the social clubs. Las Cama- 
radas win be entertained with lun
cheon and bridge a t the Ranch

House a t 1:30 Tuesday, when Mra 
Harry Heap and Mrs. M. R. Hayea 
win be hostesses; and La Merlenda 
CUub win start a new year Wecbies- 
day with Mrs. Louis A. Bartha and 
Mrs. Leo M. Brady as hostesses. 
Their party also wlU be a bridge 
luncheon at the Ranch Bouse kt 
1:30 p. m.

The League of WooMn.BoUrt will 
have a monthly hinrlwno a t  the 
Scharbauer Hotel a t T p. m. Satur
day. Mrs. William Perm is president 
of the League.

After an abbreviated Summer 
schedule, the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club will go «back 
to regular meetings Tuesday, when 
a business session is set for 7:30 
p. m. in Studio A of station KCRS. 
Meeting dates for this year will be 
on the first and third Tuesdajrs of 
each month. Mrs. J. W. Christian Is 
the new president

BACK FROM CHICAGO 
Mrs. Yates Brown, 604 North Car- 

rizo Street has returned item  a  
trip to Chicago, UL

\  ' ' f  >
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Gay But Practical Gadgets Please 
Younger Back-To-School Set SHOPPING NE>VS ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ by Barbara

it V» \'-

•S.ÍK
Teathfnl pedestrian looks at the traffic policeman throufh her 
new transparent vinylite umbrella which is small-sixed and 
UflitwciflU. Safety reminders are printed on the plastic.

pi n

New bicycle lock Uts around 
wheel s i^ e s .  Metal cylinder 
on lock slides up steel shackle, 
anchorini: wheel so that bike 
cannot be rolled away.

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NEA SUff Writer

New devices designed for the back- 
to-achool set combine aho«7 styUng 
with practical periTormance to make 
a double-barreled bid for approval.

A see-through umbreUa, for ex
ample, scaled down to small-fry size, 
protects a young pedestrian from 
Autumn showers, without shutting 
ou  ̂ her view of street traffic.

VinyUte plastic in a leather-like 
finish makes a roomy western-style 
“saddle bag” in which a young 
student-can pack her books, p>encUs, 
papers and lunch. Flashily trimmed 
with gold hardware and colored 
stones, this over-the-shoulder bag 
is showy enough to delight any 
youngster's heart. What wiU ap
peal to a parent is the sturdy con
struction and the tough, scuff- 
resiatant surface which can be 
cleaned with a damp cloth.

Protecting blouse or sweater 
sleeves from desk grime and black
board chalk is the talking point for

School girl packs her notebook 
and  o th e r  su p p lie s  in to  a 
W e s te rn -s ty le  “saddle bag” 
which has shoulder strap.

new flexible plastic guards. These 
laundry-savers zip up neatly from 
wrist to elbow.

A new zipper-type lock promises 
to stand guard over a bicycle parked 
on the campus by the student who 
pedals to school. In this newcomer, 
a slender, horseshoe-shaped steel 
shackle with saw-tooth edges la 
fitted around wheel spokes and fen
der supports. A cylindrical metal 
lock is pushed up the shackle, an
choring the wheel so that it can’t 
be rolled.

Another gadget for the pedal 
pusher is a pocket-sized tire in 
flator. This device is a compressed 
gas cylinder of the type used to in
flate life belts during the war. When 
used in its specifil attachment for 
bicycles, the contents of one cylin
der will inflate the standard balloon 
tire to 18 pounds: a lightweight 
high-pressure tire to 45 pounds.

Salerno Beach Again 
Is Bather's Paradise

SALERNO. ITALY Italian
tots with toy spades scoop wading 
pools on the pebbly beaches where 
five years ago this week American 
and British troops dug for thoir 
lives. Texas’ 38th Division and the 
45tl> Division played heroic parts ‘n 
the campaign.

The turquoise tyrrhenisin water, 
black with allied landing craft on 
Sept. 0, 1943. is cluttered today only 
by the bobbing head of bathers.

Peace has come back to this pretty 
land of sunshine and salt water. 
There is little to remind the Saler- 
nitanl that here, for six days of 
bloody fighting the fate of the first 
Invasion of Adolf Hitler “Fortress 
Europe“ hung in desperate balance.

Five years ago, North Africa had 
been mopped up. The island of 
Sicily had been won in 39 days. On 
September 3, Canadian and British 
divisions of the British Eigl^th Army 
followed the fleeing Oermans across 
the Strait of Measlna, advancing 
northward against slight opposition. 
Nightmare Over

Military disaster already had pre
cipitated political upheaval in Italy. 
Benito Mussolini waa busted July 26. 
The SO-yesu- n l^ tm are  of fascism 
waa over. Marnial Pietro BadogUo 
had suoceedgd to the premiership.

A soldier, BadogUo saw the use- 
IcBsneea of fighting on with the Asia.

day the British crossed from 
Messina, he threw in the toweL

on  September 8. the Italian radio 
announced that Italy was out of the 
war.

At the announcement the Saler-

nitani—who had taken to the hills— 
began drifting back to their homes.

They ran straight into a hell on 
earth.

The morning of September 9. Oen. 
Mark Clark’s Fifth Army — the 
American Sixth Corps and the Brit
ish Tenth Corps—poured onto the 
beaches along the great sweep of 
the Oulf of Salerno.

The Oermans were expecting 
them. Tanks and infantry slashed 
savagely at the invaders, and big 
guns mounted in prepared positions 
poured murderous fire on the Amer
icans and Britishv

Fighting lor time to redispose 
their forces after the Italian sur
render, the Germans threw some of 
their finest troops Inta the struggle. 
Hciwlc Efforts

But heroic alUed artillerymen 
backing up equally heroic infantry, 
the superhuman efforts of the Air 
Forces and the Navy’s crack job of 
keeping suppUea and reinforcements 
flowing finally prevailed.

Fortress Europe had been breached 
the hard way.

Today, if you aak a Salemltano 
what anniversary September 9 is, he 
is likely to give you a pusried stare.

A few mementoe remain.
IB the hills above, the peaceful 

farmer mutters aa he turns his plow 
around the httge German plUboxes 
which, like obaceno mushrooms 
sprout in his fields.

Beachgoers paddle about the shal- 
lowa In rubber boats, salvaged Iran  
an American plane that crashed In 
the battle or. more likely, bought 
In the ubiquitous black market.

Urehlnes still jabber an outland
ish jargon they fondly fancy to be 
EngUah.

In the Rhododendron-surrounded 
cemetery a t the ancient Greek d ty  
of Pacatrum white croaBcs, row on 
row. mark the sleep of the Ameri
can dead.

Tim« Toppen From Krufar't—
You tront find finer values anywhere. Bee 
the choice coUectioo of nationally known 
watches at KRUGER’S. They*rp just r iih t 
for the beck-to-sebool crowd. Supreme mod
em styling plus supreme accuracy and de

pendability are combined In the Bulova. You can make a choice 
from the newest, smartest designs for Him and for Her. Elgin is a 
time piece of dlatlnguiahed beauty for both man and women. Gruen 
assures you Ufalong satisfaction in i>reeialon-tiined models for mqn 
and women. There are many others.

A Compoct For Every Occotion—
Etiquette teaches us not -to make up In publici I t ’s 
hard to resist the temptation to show off a jovaly 
compact. CAMERON’S PHARMACY features them 
In gold—with jeweled ornament, carved or hand- 
painted. Alao, the Sweetheart Purse, a leather com
pact. with xlpper closing, containing coin purse, 
key ring, lipstick, powdar and comb. They coma in 
assorted colors and arc of a convenient slat to carry to school.

Foth«r And Son-—Foitn«rthip~
Fred Gordon Mlddeton has returned from TCU to be 
associated with THE MIOOLETOH CLEANERS. His 
father, P. J. Middletan. has owned and managed the 
cleaners on 106 South Carriio for many years and the 
business has a long record of satiafaetory service. Mod
em machinery and employment of latest methods of 
handling your clothes assure you excellent service.
They are equipped with the latest fur storage methods and, in con
nection, carry the International Tailoring line of Chicago.

Tun« In For Rodio-R«p<iir—
, _ Does yotir radio squeak—squawk—and pop? Don’t

let this static cause a minor panic. Oet the beat 
of service out of your radio by visiting the RADIO 
LAB, 1019 West Wall. Mr. E. B. Philips, owner of 
the shop, does expert repair on all models—no 
matter what’s wrong with them. Service is his 
business. Repair for longer wear and better recep
tion. All repairs are guaranteed.

Foil CI«oronc<
Here’s your chance to atock up on reading 
matarlaL THE BOOK BTALL ia offartag an 
aaaortBient of fine reading matarlal at re- 
duoad/piicM for a limited time only. Tliere 
are new pock», old booka, good books—and 
bad booka. Many leading tiUaa in fletioa are 
found. Including “The Vixen.** bgr nwnk 
Yarby, that sells for $1.40. A ahlpment of 
new reprints arrived recently and arc now 
available on the ihahrea.

Lot's Go Doncing!—
They're dancin’ right along at the square dance 
school under the supervision of MORRIsj 
BOOKS, instructor of American Ptdk Danes.*
Classes meet each Thursday evening at •  o’clock| 
at the American Legion Hall. Mr. Booka an
nounces that a festival will be staged a t the 
cloae of the school and everyone will come out In eostuipc. Every 
native Texan appreclatea the fact that the square dance la a tradi
tion In this r^loo.

Two Cloonors Ar« Bottor Thon On«—
The Singer Hand Cleaner Is a handy, aluminum- 

light portable cleaner for your above-thc-floor 
cleaning chorea—the perfect companion for the 
Singer Floor Cleaner, featured by your local 
SINGER SEWINO CENTER. Regular nonle 
picks up lint from upholstery — dust and dirt 

from mattreeses, stair carpets and auto Interiors.
With the long extension tube you can easily reach the top of drapes 
and high moldings. For other household uses, a complete set of 
accessories Is available.

Frograttiv« Tiny Tof Ait School—
Boys and girls who become men eno women who 
“ocrant” gqi started In that direction during pre- 
sebopl yean. Psychologlsta aay kindergarten ia the 
tap root of education, not a luxury—nor a decorative 
friU. Your child will learn to Uva happily wtth others, 
to judge vahiea, when he attends THE PROGRES
SIVE TINY TOT ART SCHOOL. 1008^ West In- 
diaoa. dlracted by Mrs. W. M. Thompson. Reglstra- 
Uoo has begun for school opening Septranber 7. Call 
700-W.

How To Got Tho Bost^
Of -course, you’ve decided on Tisxalum Venetian 
Blinds. You' want the beauty. flexibUlty, the Inherent 
strength of theee nezalum, an aluminum al
loy with its durability and Hghtnem, is the ideal mat
erial for Venetian Blinds. They are equipped with 
Levoktf, a aalf-adjustlng ttlte r.tha t keep« the cord 
level. *rheee bUnda are daalgned according to actual 
measurements by the S^U-R-FTT Venetian Blind 
Factory. 900 North WeatherfonL

Spot

Look— Your Fumituro It Showing!—
Have a room that suits your personal taste! With 
the exclusive Mengel furniture, featured at HARD- 
WICK-8TEWART FURNITURE'COMPANY, you’re 
not limited to a choice of a few pieces, but can 
choose from many functional units and combine 
them to make just the piece you need—a peracmal 
creation all your own. Oombtne adaptable units to 
fit any wall space. Colonial qualntnesa la combined 
with fimctional efficiency for streamlined living.

For Th« W«« Lom!«—
She’U love the bright UtUe coats at FRANKLIN’S 
that have Scotch plaid trim. They are made with 
the new swing back just like Mommle’s. In covert 
and suede cloth, they come In assorted colors. Some 
have bonnets and leggings to match. Slxas range 
from 3-14. There are also charming little dressea of 
plaid gingham and prints, dothas are featured for 

all ages—from the bassinet eoclety to the tricycle crowd—from the 
pig-tall group to the bobby-sox crowd.

Nothing Lik« A Good Brsokfott—
“Early to bed and early to rise“—says Butler Hur
ley. who owns and operates THE SPOT, a fine 
up-to-date eating place in the Midland Tower. 
The Spot Is closed early and opens early to ac
comodate the brMkfaet trade. You can always get 
a hearty, wholesome breakf^t the^ . *Ihe ch arm -.1 
ing modem eating place ia one of the toVnlib^^ 
“show" places — a gathering place for boaUieea 
people — a focal point of interest especially a t 
•‘coffee time.’’

Announc«m«nt—
A spot on your new Pall suit calls for quick, effec
tive dry cleaning. No matter how deep-dj^  the 
vUllan, grime, HABIT CLEANERS will bunt out the 
spot and restore the fabric to original freahnaas! 
I ^ d  your sweaters for special cleaning and block
ing process that keeps them In perfect shape. Oet 
rid of that moth ball odor in your stored woolens, 

too. Odors, however faint, permeate stored woolens, cling lor months. 
Habit Cleaners de-odorlzes them.

N«w Foil Hondbogt—
Trim slimness or elegant simplicity describes the new 

. Fall handbags at EVER'YBODY’S. There are snx)oth 
leather bags, soft suede, sumptuous alligator — all 
styled to the minute, In colors to accent your new 
Fall clothes. There is the leather pouch with gusset 
sides, sxiede envelope or boxy bag and fancy satin 
bags. Also, corduroy bags to go with your corduroy 
togs. You'll find just the right bag at Bverybodjr's. ^

Hiding Honds— Or Holding Honds?—
^  Olrls with hand-holding notkma, don’t go around 

hiding red hands. They use Dorothy Perkins Weather 
Lotion. It makes their hands “ahow-off” lovely. It 
gets to work fast, banishing red roughness, smooth
ing and softening your hands to new satin touch 
beauty. Smooth on Dorothy Perkins Weather Lotion 
foe protection against all types of weather. It is not 

sticky nor greasy. For a limited time only this lotion la featured at 
DUNLAP’S for half price.

Quolfty It So Froctfcol—
'  Quality endures—that’s why the custom-made eeal

covers from MILLSR BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, 
114 East Wall (rear) retain that new look after years 
of aenrloe. In the shop you’ll find the finest of 
upholstery fabrics In the Southwest — Inchidlng 
Buran, the plastic woven fabric that is water-proof, 

dust-proof ‘ and sun-proof. 'Ib the assortment of colors already on 
hand there has been added two new color combinations—maroon 
and silver, blue and silver—especially appropriate for grey interims.

Fashion's Rspoit Cord—
THE FASHION SALON has a tremendous selection of 
school frocks for the very young mU«, Cater Frocks are 
displayed In plaids and stripes. One adorable striped 
dress of grey and red would be just right for your little 
dauihter’s first day in school. Also quaint calico print
blouses with ruffled trim are designed for autumn.* ----------
Saahea, ruffles, embroidery are the hlghllghu of fashion. Cordurqy 
overalls with plaid shirts to match tor those cool days are available 
in assorted colors and sizes.

Som«fhing N«w—
There’s always something new at MIDLAND HARDWARE G U T 
DEPARTMENT. This time it’s Brentware. Craftsmen have taken 
solid copper aiMl baked on enamel. This new ware comes In many 
useful and attractive Items, such as the hurricane lamp, candy box. 
candle holders, fruit bowls, ash trays, cedar lined cigarette boxes 
and flower holders. In four beautiful colors—chartreuse, aqua, rad 
and green, it is enduringly lovely and forever lustroua

Th« Sp«cfor—
Just closing our eyes to a thing does not shut 
out the spector. When you fondly watch that 
sturdy, husky youngster of yours at play, you 
visualise the man or woman he or she will be 
some day. You refuse to think that , a crutch 
or a wheel chair could become their lot In life.
Then take precautions against such a possibi- 
Uty by calling C. E. (BUD) BISSKLL, 492-\#, 
for information about a policy providing hoa- 
pltalization should your child have POLIO.
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For W«ll-Dr«sied Wom«n—

Bright Now Wollpopor—
New wallpaper, With bright glowing colors 
can make a dull, drab room seem wanner— 
more inviting. SIMMONS PAINT AND 
PAPER COMPANY announces the arrival of 
1949 pattCTns. There la a grand collection to 
choose from. Om  of the new patterns just 
arrived is one of yellow and white roses on 
a grey background. This is a new color com
bination that harmonizes gracefully with 
modem furniture.

A Cr«otiv« Hobby—
The ’.Kanemaker with the creative ability will be happy to hear that 
THE LITTTiE TARN HOUSE carries a supply of rug patterns, 
frames, needles and rug yam. You can obtain liutnictlons at The 
Little Yam House making beautiful hooked rugs. This ia a fas
cinating hobby to fill your leisure hours, and a most decorative one. 
Picture the difference these colorful rugs can tn your home
and you can make them with your own hands.

It's "Com«-Again" For«—-

Casually dressy (or dressily casual. If you pre
fer). is the shag-wool coat at DUNLAP’S. It 
will prove to be the best all-round basic coat 
you've ever owned. Tailored by Henry Frederick 
from fabric loomed by Stroock It comes In lus
cious shades ef yellow and pink, also, white. 
Tills full flared coat haa slash pockets and Is 
lined with beautiful aatin-back crepe and comea 
in the new long length. Inter-llned with wool, 
there is no extra bulk.

A Ring Around Your Fing«r—
So you’re getting married! The ring is a promise til 
the wedding bells peal—so choose it from KRUGER’S,! 
your reliable Jeweler. Diamond engagement rlnga aa[ 
low as $29.75 and bridal sets as low as $39.76 are of
fered at Kruger’s. Many altar bound couples have
the marital knot doubled by way of the tw o -r in g  c e r e - _______
mony. Kniger’s has these tokens as low as $17A0. Statistics show 
September rates with June as a bridal month.

A Plug For Fostsr Fick-Up—
□ ri Is your car a alow starter—abort on power— 

gas-greedy? Then, chancee are yoiar spark plugs 
are fouling up engine performance. Stop by 
BROWNER WEST END MAGNOLIA, and let a 
courteous nwichanie give you a quick check-up. 
He’ll clean those spark plugs or Install a new 
set while you wait. Tune up for Winter. Tune up 
men catch small symptoms before they become 
motor disorders. OH your tune up now and sail 

th ro u ^  Winter with fewer repair bills.

*lon A Forty—-
Plan a Labor Day Party a t the BLUE GRILL 
on Bast Highway. You and your friends will 
enjoy dining and dancing In the pleasant, con
genial atmosphere. The Blue Orlll caters to 
special parties and you’ll enjoy thah taHy Mexi
can dlnnera, or their special steaks and there 
are plenty of cold drinks. Make this your head
quarters for fxm and good food-dance to the 
down beat of the latest tunes.

Announcing Oponing!—

# Dancing aids tha growing youngster to overcome awk- 
 ̂ wardneas and develop poise and grace in the trying 

adolescent state. NAD'YNE GRIFFIN DANCE STUDIO 
 ̂ tpecialiaee In Up and aerobaUe dancing. Classes are 

offered twice weekly to students, Monday through Fri
day. Mlaa Griffin waa formerly asaociated with the Lew Miller 
Studio In Tulsa. Oklahoma. Can 1393-J or 613-J for ^InformatioD 

«xmoemtnt enroBmrait. The school opens September 7.

It's Fun To B« "Framod"—
When H’a a bowUng “frame“—that ia—and 
you ara chalklnf up a high aoore for your- 
stlfl Get up a team and make PLAMOR 
PALACE your “headquarters for fun”!
Rroryone plays, everyone wins poim an« 
confldanoa. Tour friend went mind when he 
chalks up your “spare.“ If you can heft a 
ball you can bowL “Joneale" win show you 
how R t done. It*i good fun and good for you.
Coose on and bowl ’em over.

From Fotkion't Own Loom
Who said *tu a man's world?“ Ladlss, you 
can have heanrifully tallared clothes from the 
same qiuallty. Importod fabrica used to tailor 
the martaet of men’s wsar. CARL'S brbws 
you fashion by Um yardl Styh-cousdous wo
men know the Fotstmann label 
Anurtca’s finest fabrics — that Hodianum. 
Stroock and JUUazd art oraatots of dtsthi- 
gnldiod wootana. FsAlon keynotes are: Mar- 
lalne, Charmesn. Kariwidra. Charmonctu. 
Wool crepos prommads In 39 new eolors.

from aqoUand haa that “feel“ of

Hooding For Foil—
The youthful bereU and corduroy haU at EVERY
BODY’S HAT SALON are designed especiaUy for the 
college group. These saucy little hats are adapUble 
to any occasion. The bereU can be worn many ways 
to suit your whim. They are perfect complements for 
your sport togs. PrHty and practical—these head- 
hugging haU Uke to all kinds of weather and art 
priced to fit the collegian’s pocketbook.

M«mo To A Gontlomon—
Order flowers for the home — it's 
the nicest habit a  nUn can acquire.
Drop into BUDDY’S FLOWERS 
and leave your order or call 408.
Make it a habit! If it’s someone's < 
wedding or birthday anniversary—i 
then the first thing to think of is 
flowers! They say you remember 
and care. Flowers mean frlenr j  
neas. They solve delicate social situations—they heal hurts—they say 
“thank you,” in ths nicest language. Send them often to friends 
and family.

Music In Community Lit«—

r As a metronome of aoimd Uving, muaic has boundless 
possibilltlas and rises steadily as a force in community 
life. More people are turning to it as an avocation 
assuring the beet In diversion. The ORR PIANO 
STUDIO, 408 North Marienfield. is accepting enroll
ments for Pall classes opening September 2. Instruc
tions in piano duet, ensemble music, alao private leaaons are offer

ed. Monthly rates are reduced and students of all ages are accepted.

Old Suit— Now Look—
In Milady’s closet there hangs, sadly neglect
ed. rows and rows of outdated suits. “But 
they’re too short.” she slgha. CARL’S has| 
the answer to this dilemtpa—“Faahlon-by- 
the-yard.’’ Now you can have a new skirt 
to match the coat or one of contrasting co
lor. Any fabric you desire, by America’s most 
distinctive millers, Is waiting for you. Peel 
the exquisite quality of this material. Im
ported fabrics are brought to Mldlandera 
through the world’s leading fabric dealers.

Short Hoir— Strictly Fominin«—

/•

A short hair-do Is the modem matron’s ally in 
Uklng years off her appearance. Umple flow
ing waves gently frame the face. The most Im
portant i^iase of grooming for the teen-ager 
is her hair sQrle. A short hair-do. Is a part of 
her back-to-achool squlpment. LLANO BEAU
TY SHOP suggests 30 flattering ways to wear 
short hair. Call 373. make an ra>POtotroent. Ex
pert hair stylists combine your favorite details 
into the line most bscomlng to you.

Custom Upholstoring—
Custom upholstering makes your furniture better 
than new. The framework of your old furniture Is i 
th o ro u ^ y  seaaoned wood. bHter than that tn to- 
day’s new furniture. SANDERS UPHMjSTERING 
SHOP. 309 North Marienfield. employa experleoeed 
craftsmen, who re-upholster and renovate fttml-j 
ture. Whert needed jotnte are ^ued or tightened— 
broken pieoes are replaced — springs are eeeurely< 
tied—new webbing ia tnstaTUd-padding ia cMMtad.*
Choose from a wide adectlon of. ooverlnga; tapestrlea, vHouxa, da- 
inaakf, jaoquarda, cut velvets.

Good Nows For Midlondors—
Tnuupartatlon la no longer tbs problem it used to 
be, nov that bases are avatlabls to an points with
in the d ty  UmltL The lODLAlID BOB OOBfPAIfY 
announces special ratea for an adioal ctdktieB, re- 
cardlaet of age. Nov yow dtfld can rida to achooi 
for only i$. Thli vfll allmtnata tba dtffkral^ of 
getting to aehool In bad waathar and will be a vep- 
dcrful advantaoi to an adiool childran In Mid-

Fine food is served you every weekday and Sun
day at COLIN’S. Oome early—linger leisurely!
Theee home-stj^ meals are priced right. You’ll 
enjoy the coninilal atmosphere at OoUn's—the 
generous servings of lavishly prepared food. Take 
ymir friends to dine at this modem eating place, 
they’ll be impressed by your judgment, yourl 
knowledge of the beH things.

H«oting That Hid«t In Th« Woll—
This wonderful new kind of heidtaf .Utcrally hides in the wall, 
blending unseen into your home. Bsporate aa you please, arrange 
furniture as you like—you can forget it is there. MIDWEST CJEC- 
TRIC COMPANY suggests the Piran Electric Wall Heater for heat
ing that is dean and gentle. Soft currents of air gently warmed 
fill your rooms with June. A sunny touch of radiant warmth adds 
a perfect note. This delightful heating is as clean as your home. 
A touch of your finger contrels it. 
w

Ic«— For Good Living—
Smart women know the contribution ice can 
make to everyday living—the luxury it can 
bring to the table at a trifling cost! Ice adds 
glamor and appetite-appeal to foods. An ice 
refrigerator keeps food full flavored and 
nutritious. With a few cents you can get 
plenty of taste-free Ice from SOUTHERN 
ICE COMPANY. Keep plenty of Ice In your 
refrigerator even through Winter as food looses It’s health-giving 
vitamlxis unless kept fresh.

N«w Woy Of Frsporing Food---
Easy come—easy go—your nousdMld duties when you have a num
ber of the fine appliances from PHILLIPS 13JBCTRIC COMPANY 
tucked around your kitchen. The Waring Blendor offers a marvelous 
new method of food preparation that la amazingly Umesaving. It 
blends ingredients into one super-smooth paste. Just place Ingre
dients in glass container, adjust control switch. Care should 
taken not to exceed blending time, espedally In case of batter. To 
stop snap switch to “off” position.

A N«w Foe« For Your Fumifur«—
Youll fall In love with your living room suite all 
over again when you let HAWKINS FURNITURE.
SERVICE, 1100 South MerienfieM. re-upheteter tti 
for you in your choice of fabrica. I t’s a combination | 
of skilled craftsmanship and first quality materials.
It costs less than you think to reupholster your
favorite pieoes—to completely recondition them. ___
Hawkins has a lupply <rf exquisite fabrics for you to choose from. 
Phone 3037.

For Th« Mod«rn D«corofor-^
If you're fumiahing your home on a budget, 
the question la—where to epend—where to 
save. Remember you can do wonders with 
fabrics. The new line of fabrics at MID
LAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPARTMENT 
are deeigned erawetoUy for the modem decor
ator. They are manufactured excluslvHy by 
Oolooial. Patterns are Roriiells. tn green or 
grey. Penneyivanla Dutch. Clarldge in Man

darin or Beverdy. Before you purchase material tor your draperie« 
and d^ioovera, visit this department

Gir« Yovr Car A Winter Oy«rcoot—
Your ear needs good paint protection to prevant 
the rust and wear (rf Winter—to keep It loolcing 
a t tta bestl Drive in at H(X)VER BODY 8SOP
and tet a trained workman give yea aa aetimate ______
A good paint job imi>roves the trade-in value 
of your ear. You’ll be pleased with ths result Hoovar^i Body Shop 
is equipped with modem amchlnvy and eapert workmen for any 
type of rapalr on your ear body, Indtadlng front end alignment

A N«w Lin« Of Coetimi« J«%r«lpf—   ̂ ____
In addition to tlMlr lagular work, POSTER’S 
BEAUTY iBBOf, 106 Marth Main, carries a. line 
of stunnint cnetume jawei^. ‘Hiara la a wida as- 
aortnwnt of baavy «old Javiky that la ao popular 
DOW. BrlUantly Jsvsiad pins and aar screw sets 
to highlight your nev Fall suit are awaiting yoiir 
setoeOcn. Pearl nactlsMa M iall th in  Bmuty and 
stat^ldty ara avaflaHa la ajvM s namatmau t Pis 

and aar aonv asta ara prtBid Bm 
as h^r aa fLOQii

/ -



Organist—
a  (OonttmMd from pace 1> 

an¿n»mlaM th« « o o p ftto n  of choir 
m embtn which mod* it pocslbte for 
h«r to fUl both jot».

8h* cUrtod her cárter M e pUnM 
without erer harln t studied pleno 
fonnell7>-end has never had any 
formal tralnlnc. Classroom lnatme> 
tton In ttie fundamentals of music 
taught hsr the notes when she was 
ymeii Liuie B. wmiatns, tn gram
mar school, and with her natural 
aptitude for music she started prac
ticing to fulfill her first ambition, 
to be pianist for her schoolroom. 
Bnceersgsd la  geheel

That goal achieved, she continued 
playing for high school assemblies 
and programs, and was encouraged 
by W. W. La<±ay. then superinten
dent of Midland schools. It was 
ciutomary for various churches of 
the city to call on lackey to assign 
groups of high school students to 
form choirs for funeral services, and 
she was one of the pianists lor these 
choruses.

After she became church pianist, 
she took leave to attend Peabody 
College a year, and to mend several 
Summers in college study. She was 
t*^-hing freshman Kngltsh and his
tory in Midland High School during 
regular terms.

One Sununer while she was in 
school at Boulder. Oolo., she learned 
something of ̂  organ technique by 
studying sdth the organist at the 
Plrst Methodist Church there. When 
the organ was installed at her own 
church here, she had what she smil
ingly calls a refresher course with 
N iu  Akin of Wichita Palls, noted 
Texas organist, who was here« to 
play at the sendee dedicating the 
organ.
Had BUdnlght Lessens

Workmen were completing a rush 
installation of the Instrument, and 
were usually busy until midnight. 
Then Idrs. Akin and her pupil would 
go to the church for a few hours of 
Instruction.

Mrs. Jowell carried her interest In 
music to her club affiliations. She 
was a charter member of the Fine 
Arts Club and the Civic Music Club. 
She also has been active In other 
I>hases of the church, and was a 
teacher of the Boone Bible Class 
for a time before her children ar
rived to claim part of her time.

She is not'Josing any of her In
terest in music by giving up one Job. 
A piano dominates the pleasant liv
ing room of the Jowell home at 705 
North Pecos Street. Jerelen, who 
also plays the violin, shares in its 
use. and Billy has been studying 
piano, too. Mrs. Jowell believes it 
is good for all children to be sur
rounded with music, and that they 
learn to love It by knowing it.

Delegates' Plain Talk, Not Protocol, 
Marks World Conference On Religion

By PBANK 8TEWABT 
NBA SpsrisI Cerrespeodent  

AMSTERDAM — Churchmen of 
the globe are “chinning** things 
over before they draft a world 
charter of religion—and that may 
be one of the biggest and best re
sults of the conclave.

Tour reporter is not inclined to 
delve deeply Into weighty Issues 
befwe the assembly of religious
leaders gathered here from In»^-Bda: Dr. Joseph L. Htomadka of
die's coral strands to Oreenland*s 
ley mountains—or Is that the way 
the old hymn runsf

Tliat will come when we report 
on the qiedfie r^iorts brought in 
by the four study sections now at 
work—a t least, it is the hope they 
win sgree on findings.

My first impression is that this 
is the greatest gabfest X ever heard 
any place or any time. It differs 
from a national church meeting 
in the united States only In the 
respect that you may be talking 
with a Chinese bUbop or a dark- 
skinned churchman from South 
Africa.
OakMag Has Aivaatages

I am not trying to be facetious 
—actually thv gabbing Is one of 
the top flight advantages which 
will be written on the credit side 
of the Amsterdam assembly.

I t  is simply this—and It is tre
mendously Important — the very 
fact that men and women from 
Australia, Egypt, Cxechoslovakia. 
Italy, Spain, England, Belgium.

Add drained prepared horseradish, 
salt, sugar, freshly ground pepper 
and onion Juice to whipped cream 
for a sauce to sanre with cold ham 
or luncheon meat. This sauce is 
also delicious with cold salmon.

Midland Girls Attend 
Academy In Abilene

Several Midland girls are to leave 
for Abilene to enter S t Joseph’s 
Academy for the Fall term. Joan 
Tom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Alfred jTom, and Louise Patton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle L. 
Patton, wUl be accompanied by Mrs. 
Tom L. Patton.

Mrs. Bill Finch will take her three 
daughters. M argaret Iherese and 
Mary Ann, to the school Monday. 
I t  will be their first year there, as 
they previously attended school in 
Dallas.

Japan and an the rest of the na
tions can get together and talk 
with one another goes far to pro
mote underetending and apprecia
tion of thefar common alma.

As I traded beck words with 
Dr. Martin NiemoeOer, Intema- 
tionaUy known German church
man. azxl his gracious wife; Dr. 
Gordon A. disco, general secre
tary of the United Church of Can-

John H u s  Seminary, Prague, 
Bishop Frederick A. Bennett -.of 
New Zealand, and doeens of oth
ers. I wondered what would hap
pen If a flock of people from be
fore and behind the **lron ctur- 
tain** would Just get together and 
“shoot the breese.”

They would get to understand 
common problems a dam sight 
quicker than all the protocol and 
diplomacy that ever came down 
the pike.

For that’s exactly the thing that 
Is hiq>penlng here In Amsterdam. 
Oh stire, ti¿ re  have been heavy 
speeches at the venerable concert 
hall and there is a perfect ocean 
of words as there is in every 
church gathering this reporter 
ever attended.
Plain. MM-Westera Style

B u t  confeeslonal churchmen, 
high churchmen, Anglicans, Luth
erans, Baptists, Presbyterians of 
all shades, colors and sisee from 
the churches of the world are 
standing on street comers and in 
hotel lobbies Jabbering in friendly 
conversation.

I know the big wigs would have 
a fit if they read this—but In 
plain, mid-western style I am 
telling you there Is hope for this 
old world when such diverse re- 
llgioiu groups can Jiut shove their

Pow Wow For Cubbort 
Slotod At Big Spring

A eoandl wids **Pow-Wow” for 
adntt Onbben of tba Buffalo Ttmll 
Oounoil. Bof Scouts of Amoxlen, will 
be ooDSactod Seturday, September 
l i ,  a t tha Howard County Junior 
OoOesa tn Big Spring.

ItM  frofiam  win include eeml- 
n an , practice under
four headings: p*«*
Istratlon, handicrafts, gamae and 
ceremonies. Bach of the ooundl’a 
10 d ls t r l^  covering U  conntlee Is 
to eend'a'mlntmum of 10 adult Oub- 
bera to tba Pow Wow.

A bhw and gold banquet will cul
minate the day's seisloni, which 
opens a t a p̂  m.

legs undsr the same table and 
blow off verbal staam.

Take the caae of your reporter. 
From my eeat on the main plat
form—directly in back of the five 
preeldents of the World Council 
—X could reach out and tickle the 
back of the Archbishop of Canter
bury. X havent tried that stunt— 
yet—but day after day this great 
chxirchman minglee with us as 
part of the world host.

Don't be too much concerned 
with some'ponderous speeches you 
may have read in the papers by 
John Foster Dulles, Dr. W. A. Vls- 
ser T  Hooft of Holland and all 
the rest. One always expects a 
flood of oratory and speeches.

The big things to watch for are 
the reports aiul findings that will 
come out of the preliminary word 
marathon In which we are now 
engaged.

Dr. Harold M. Osborne, many 
times AAU high Jump champion 
and Olympic winner in the high 
Jump and decathlon In Paris in 
1934, has been elected president of 
the Illinois Osteopathoc Associa
tion.

Stanton News
8TANT0M—Mr. and Mrs. DaU 

KaUy and Patw. Jo  Ann Josiea and 
Mr. Blamngs of Lomax wwa In AM- 
lana « i  buslneai Tnasday.

M n. Tihala Tbompaon haa ra> 
turned from AbOena. 8ha has baso 
vlstUng hsr motlMr, Mrs. Candis, 
who is ssrionsly IQ.

Frank Roquanors and daiightrr, 
Nancy, vlsltsd rdattvm In Matador 
last wask.
PIswIs In  Park

Ths familias of Jamas JCnss and 
Edmond Tbm anjoyad a suppsr to
gether 'Ihursday svenlng.

A picnic in ths City Park Sunday 
honored Bryon WQUmbs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira wnuams, who has been 
visiting In ths BfU dsm ents and 
James Jones homes ths last month 
from South Carolina. He left for 
his home Monday. About 30 friends 
were picnic guestia

Spending last Sunday picnicking 
at Water Valley were Mr and  Mrs. 
Edgar StaiKlefer and children. Sue 
and Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs. DMmer 
Hanm aix! son, Billy Bay; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 8. Higgins, Sr„ and children. 
R. 8., Jr„ and Harriett; Leslie Jean 
Tom. and Fred Church.

Read The Classlf ieds.

Piano and Voice
BM arid AAM Degrees

Maude Leonard
Opening Sept. 6

710 W. Ohio

Oena OtM L new mefober of tbe 
New York Knkksrbockers of tba 
pro BasketbaU Asaocuted of Ameri
ca, acorad X3 poiats laaS saason for 
tbe  Dnnem OnOsglana, as Doncan 
endan tha lamed Hartan Qktoe~ 
trottsw* amaNng atraak of 13 oon- 
aaouOve vktorta.

Advertim or b t forgotten..

THB RBP(«TEB-’nEIJBCHlAM. ICDLAND. TEXAS, SEPT. S; 1948-9
A new WDodwotkIng macihtne 

the home, powered by a  quarter- 
horsepower eleetrie motor, ean s w e  
as a dreular saw, slotter. Jig saw, 
laths and poltamr, or as a hortmn- 
tal auger and xota^tng fils.

Read the Classifieds.

An optical radar for surveylugj 
sarth surfacss has bssn developed. I 
I t  sends out pulsss oi light which] 
are reflected back from tha potptj 
whoae* position Is to be detennlned,| 
and tbs distance is measured by the 
time the llidit takes to trmvM for-j 
ward and ba<A. f

"Tvwr—

ft-

Syracuse and Penn State first 
met on the footbaU field lnl932.

•  Baoutiful Colors
•  Distinetlyo Doaigns

in
Broadloom Cupel

at
KnigU Carpet Co.

20S Gropo St., Abilone

Coll 3455, Midlond, 
for Somples and Prices.

E A T  P L E N T Y  A N D  
T A K E  O F F  U G L Y  F A T

Msey »*1*  Wvi rwvrtfiS ■■s^se remili
witk tali kOM rwtpe. tt'e eeiy  — tnoMe 
■ t eli eed «eeta little. Jw *  «e te 7 0 «  4ae»* 
«M  m d adì ter 4 emeM t i  HadS Bereee 
trata yoar tUa tot* e piat batti, aad máá 
moech gramOnril loie, te SS bettU. Tbm 
tabe Iv a  taMaapoomfoI twiea a dar. Tbafa 
a l  Uh m  ta te il. U tba verr Arai botti# 
Seem*t drav Ibe dm sli. eaar v e r  ta lao. 
baiby fa i aad baia rasala dm dw, m on  
sraeaad s a r ra a ilF  r á ü a ^  paandi aad 
toahaa mt exeaaa fat Soe’t leal aaaai ta dia- 
appaar alaMot Hka OMuda, tram  aeek. ebia. 
arma, baat, abdeoMn. hipa, aahree aad aaklm.

I tha am ptr botti, io* 7 # «  moae7

Lost 47 Pomds
T te tekft Bftreatrttte.

X wdslMd s u  pooad.. I aev  114. I
loot U  penada aa tba S u t tv e  bottlaa. I 
feal ae araeb batta* aitar ieaieg tbat wdsht. 
I thiak il la a wooderfal andietaa aad 
thaaka te  B areeatrate.'*—M ra. O ae rse  
Grass. Cbatmmi Coarta 4, Api. 1. Aodla. 
Tasaa.

Lost 20 Pooods
*1 leal t# panada tablas fear bottlaa od 

BarrantraU aad I faal Sae.'*—H. M. Gatoa 
•U  SMb Strati, Cecpnt Cbrloti. Tnxaa

for beauly.. for qualily.. 
choose ai VOSATKO'S

from Watches 
by

•  ORUEN
•  WALTHAM
•  BULOVA
•  HAMILTON
•  ELGIN
•  TISSOT
•  CROTON

(iiin:.\
CURVEX

"PRINCESS’’
$59.50

------ 1------------------------------------------
IN COOPERAnON WITH

M IDLAND'S DOLLAR DAY,
WE PRESENT FOR THIS DAY ONLY . .

Hadley Lodies' G ird
WATCH BAND
Regular $ 2 .1 0 _________________

"For Thingg Firver"

U t Nettami 
Benk Bldg.

EVERYBODY'S
N ATION ALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

TUESDAY ONLY
Be Sure To Shop 

Everybody's 

Fpr Outstanding 
Dollar Day Values!

One Rack of New

DRESSES
4®® Discount

One Group

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Reduced For $ Day 
Only!

C hoke . .  ..
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Medical Miuionary To Speak Here Sunday
Dr. WlQUm WiUtama. a mrdtoJ 

I ndwlomry to Atrtca. whoM work to 
I rapportad d'reotly by tho First Bop- 
ttot Cbardi of Midland, will be tlM 
ipeelMr a l tbo l l  a m. wonhlp ear* 
Mea at the Midland church &m- 
day. the Rev. Vernon Yearby. pas
tor. annouDoed.

Doctor wmiarna, a natlTt of Bir
mingham, Ala., will return lata thto 
month to tha Bî jttot HoiDital In

Afrioa In whkh Dr. H. Olan Walkar 
of Midland was sem ng whan ha 
was called to actlTe duty In tha 
U. S. Army.

The missionary has been doing 
qMdal work In the Henry F o rd  
Hospital In Detroit the last sereral 
months.

His wife and son will accompany 
him to Africa.

The puUlc to Inrlted to attend 
tha Sunday sandce hare.

West T ezu  Boys' Ranch Dinner

Appleton's
OOLLAB
OAT!

EACH AT 
OUR STORE 

TUESDAY

‘'•»•ininiiiiri»  ̂
..’ ’ ’ ’ ’ timsaae*” '*  ̂ ^

e a « O i  s a  M l *

FOLKS . . . We're fn a dilemma down 
here at Appleton's . . . Come help us 
. . . that's right . . . Silver Dollars 
worming the shelf, just wait- Q O /
Ing to be bought at only O w r  eo. 
We couldn't sell oil of them last month 
. . .  so we cut the price. Rush right 
down and get yours now. One to a 
customer.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ «

Costume Jewelry
NOVELTY HURRICANE LAMP

SALT and 
PEPPER 

Shaker Set

7 9 ^
Poir

An unusual salt and pepper service . . . 
clear plastic with white metal base. 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Free! Jewelry Cleaning 
Solnlion

We want to give you . . .  FREE . . .  a gener
ous jar of professional jeweler^s cleoning 
solution for jewelry and precious gem»—-  
to moke them sparkle.

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY TO SHOP FOR
C H R I S T M A S !

YOUR FRIERDLY JEWELER

120 W. Woll Phone 3209
Across from Schorbouer Hotel

M.'D. Bryant. San Angelo, standing, atreasen the need for West Texans’ providing for Its own homalem. 
neglected or dependent boys at the Founders’ Day Dinner. Boys’ Co-op Ranch of W.eat Texaa. Wednesday 
In San Angelo. The meeUng was attended by approximately 100 repreaeotaUvea of n  West Texaa ooun- 
tiea. Lett to right are Rep. and Mrs. O. 0. Fisher. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. X. X. Armtotead, Ban Angelo. 
Among those present were Bir. and Mrs. Scott Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Wilson, Oaona; Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Finer, Big Spring; Marvin C. Ulmer and Jamas N. Alltoon, Mid
land; Judge and Mrs. E. C. Orindstaff, BaUinger; Rio Oox, Joe L. Stalcup and H. Lane. Brownwood; H. B. 
Rees, Big Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Roger Q. Landers. Menard; W. D. Twlchell, Dean Chenoweth, Mr. and Mrs. 

'  Emmett D. Cox and J. W. Robbins, all of San Angelo.

M ldluder Commands 
Kelly Field Group

KELLY AIR FORCE BA 8B-Lt 
Ool O. B. Brook, a fonnor resident 
of Midland, now to commanding tho 
Bird AA08 (Airways and Air Oom- 
munloatlona Bsrvlos) Oroiq) at 
XLelly Air Faroe Base in Ban An
tonio.

Ookmsl Brook attended Texas 
AdkM College before he entered the 
Air Force ao yeere ego. Since hie 
enlistment into the service he hee 
attended a Radio Operatore and 
Mechanlca course. Officers Oandl- 
dato School from which he grad
uated in IMI. and later he grad
uated from the Command and Oen- 
oral Staff School In May IMS.

Hto overeeai service has varied 
from four months In the China- 
Burma-Indla Theater, 12 months In 
Africa and the Middle East, eight 
months In South America and then 
to hto last ovtrseas assignment of 
24 months In the North Atlantic, 
making a grand total of four yean 
overseas service.

Retail Credit 
Course Will Be 
Offered Here

A 10-hour course in Retail Credit 
Procedures for merchants and em
ployes will be conducted hero Sep
tember 20-24, Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Oommeroe. announced Saturday.

The course Is co-sponsored by 
Ruth Donnell, coordinator of the 
Distributive Education Department 
of Midland High School and Mrs. 
Agnes Park of the Retail Merchants 
Association. Midland is among a 
limited number of Texas cities In
cluded this year In the Distributive 
Education training program offered 
by the University of Texas, Division 
of Extension, in cooperation with 
the State Board for Vocational Edu
cation.

Sterling 6. Speake of the Exten
sion Division will conduct the 
oourse. Classes will be held In Stu
dio A, KCRS, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p. m. daUy. A smaU enrollment fee 
Is the only cost.
Practical Training 

The course Is sa^  to be a practical 
and Interesting stady of current and 
future retaU credit problems. It 
deals with successful methods used 
by many Texas business firms In 
handling charge accounts. Sponsors 
said the coiirse is most timely be
cause of a large Increase in open 
accounts and Installment consum
er credit. Merchants are urged to 
cooperate by attending and having 
their employes attend.

The topics to be included In the 
course are: current and future prob
lems in credit; credit applications: 
credit Interviews; investigating and 
evaluating the applicant,' rejecting 
the applicant; accepting the appli
cant; store credit policies: credit 
sales pixKnotlon; cre^ t letters and 
collection procedures^

University of Texas Extension Di
vision certificates will be presented 
to those who meet attendance re
quirements.

McCamty Man Hurt 
In Motor Mithop

SAN ANGELO — O. C. Hendrick
son, 21, of MeCamey but employed 
by a  Midland concern, was treated 
at a hospital h ^ e  Friday afternoon 
for injuries reev ed  In a motor ve
hicle mishap. Details of the acci
dent were not available.

His eondltlon was reported as 
“fair.” He underwent X-ray exam
ination.

S P E C I A L S

OUTSTANDING 
VALUES FOR YOU!

Shop the United for outstanding values on DOLLAR DAY! AND  
shop the United every day in the week for other outstanding val
ues . . . you'll find a host of Items priced to fit your budget , . • 
moke the UNITED your FIRST STOP!!!

ONE GROUP

Ladies' Dresses
$3.98
Volue.

LADIES'

BLOUSES
Voluts 
»0 $4.98

LABKWOOD

HOSIERY!
(Irrtgulors)

30 denier $ 1 0 0
Reg. $1 .9 8   I
51 gouge, 15 $ 1 4 0
denier, $2.25 vel J l

LADIES' FALL ond W INTER

STRAW HATS
__________  f |0 0Volue» 

to $5.00

CHILDREN'S

$3.49
Value

SCHOOL SHOES
_ _ _ _  * 1 “

UNITED
MIDLAND, TIXAS

FBOM HOCSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling B. McCall 

and children of Houston are week
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Stewart.

FROM OKLAHOMA CITY
Dr. and Mrs. L L. Yearby of 

Oklahoma City are here visiting 
their son, the Rev. Vernon Yearby, 
and family.

Du B A R R Y  C L E A N S I M G  CRE AM

gives a woman that <s lo o k ...

Her skia glows with clean, 
young freshness . . .  because Du Barry 
Cleansing Cream softens os It 
seeb  out imperceptible <iirt and 
grime. Prove It to yourseffi

7.00
phf tax

Barlin Air Lift 
It Costly For U. S.

WASmNOTON—(AV-Plying sup
plies to bloduuled Berlin to now 
costing the U. 8. Air Force about 
$260.000 a day.

Hie Air Force gave that eetlmate 
in a report showing that It carried 
more than 100,000 tons of coal, food 
and other supplies Into the city 
since the air lift began June 26.

r n tx  ON FLOBIDA BTXEET
Miner damage to the A. O. Rob- 

erteon home. 111 Wert Flortda 
Btreet, was eaueed t f  a fire FKlday 
aftemooa Mrs. Rrtierteoo waa taken 
to Wertem Olnle-Hortittal for first- 
aid treatment after die was ovw- 
ooaoe by moke.

MABHIAGB UC»r8EB
Pat Hands Btaaford and Aim Da«»* 

phtoe Mohan; Robert Elbrldge Do
rter and A"" o^reiin* Agar; Hbraoa 
Dee Donham and Tbabna B. H6B- 
denon, and Olan Nixon and Jeoda 
Eaiiene Selby have received mar- 
rlage Uceneee from the ooenty ctoekto 
otfioe hera

IT MAKES A  DIFFERENCE
See foe yourself 

. h o w  F u l l e r  
Waxes ead Fol- 
isbee brichesaup 
the hoflM-" ghre 
a beeurtfal, U it- 
ia f ia isk

CAUOi wem

Phone 2166-W

Tour Leeal FULLER BRUSH Dealer
DON BURDINE

star Ri. Bex 11-A, Midland. Texas

é^ ueruLod^  ó
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

AUTUM N FRAMES 
YOU W ITH A

Ciaansing Craam by

YO U 'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

WOODFORD—Drugs
In Scharbauer Hotel 

George Woodford, Owner Phong 385

Feathery Frill
on luxurious velvet

For the flrrt, rich touch of 
autumn, chooM one of theea 
flattertnf vrtveto — spectacular 
with their trims of faathersi 
‘Zhree new fashiims to dioose 
from . . . every one a beauty 
—only IIOM.

Handsome Block 
and Rich Autumn shades

SEPTEMBER
»  M T  W T  F S

1 2  2 4
S f  7 I  t  10 11 
12 13 14 15 I t  17 II 
I t  20 21 22 23 24 25 
23 27 23 2t  30

Here are three of our many, mony low-heel styles you'll 
hove to select from when planning your bock-to-school 
wardrobe. Beginning at the top: This smort new pump 
comes in block suede, brown suede, block calf or red 
calf— $10.95. The twin buckle sandal comes In block 
suede— $6.95. T^e Millerkin by I. Miller comes in 
black suede, wedge in black calf trim-~$14.95.

Use Your Convenient 
Everybody's Chorge 

Account
I •  M T W tT T

A f  9 •  7 3 t .
13 II If  13 14 }• 13

|17 If If H  f  1 t t  ftI
[X  »  t t  t7 i t  gg t i l

EVERYBODY'S%
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

1 9  9  4  9  9
f  •  9 It It  It  19 
141919171919  
t l t t t 9 9 4 » l9 t 7

:>

JL



o . s. T tkd l PurchoMS Rod«e-Tcl StoHon
Tht purdukM of tlM Rodeo-TU 

QuU flcrrte« SMaUoa on Km(  B lfb- 
w aj 10 bj O. 8. Ttkdl wm an- 
■MDOOd SatBitlM« Tb* flliaii8i In 
onnenhb;) was affacttra Thursday. 
. Tekall. a Midland rssktent 14 

'yean, said thd interior of the sta* 
t y i  la bainc renodalad and 
painted.

Ohilf prodneta, car waMdag and

lubrication and tires are featured 
a t tbe station.

W OMAin COUNCIL POVITONID 
Tbe Woman's Council of the R n t  

Christian Church will not moot 
Monday afternoon because of the 
Labor Day holiday, but will hold 
their regular meetlnc on the after
noon of aspteaber IS.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

A T

v a n

EVERY ITEM AN OUTSTANDING VALUE!

Nylon Hose 42 Gauge 
P a ir ______

Little Girls' DRESSES
Beautiful little prints. Fast to wosh- 
ing. Full cut and a perfect fit. Pique 
trim, solid color collars. Sizes 4 to 12.

Broadclolh Dresses mT3 _
SEE OUR . . . Speciolly Priced

Little Girls' COATS to
SLIPS

Crepes ortd Satins. 
Loce Trim.

$199 lo $399
ANKLETS _____  35*

PANTIES 

7 9 ^ ® ^  8 9 ^

New Bags For Foil
$|59 j j ,  $499

TURTLE I I I  C D f D T C  S l O f l
NECK I ’ j n i l i l a  ond Stripes_________

SWEATERS. . .  100% Wool
Pastels and dark solids in cardigan 
and slip-over styles.

Priced $199 to $499
LADIES'

FALL DRESSES. .  New Woolens
Priced $099 io $1495

•  USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN IF YOU WISH •

F r a n k l i n ' s
100 N.«^ain Midland, Texas Phone 2540

Switches Solve 
Problem Of Long 
Hair For Fall

niy BSTTT CLARXB
AP Nswsfaatares Biaaty BdUar
Now H t the lack of treassa that 

ftietreaeee. ikU tbe glamor ezperti  
my youU be wearing long balr coma 
ndL Only It wont bo your own 
balr.

Halrdreeeeri bad Just persuadad 
the girls to cut their hair off, and 
along came milliners in Fall faMi- 
ion shows, showing their chapeaux 
worn with added tresiee. As one 
milliner stated and demonatratad by 
removing the added hair-piece 
from the nape of the neck of her 
model. “Moet of the new Fall hats 
look ridiculous with short hair.”

The reason for this is that many 
of the hats are worn straight on 
the head, with the bade of the hat 
shallow. Such a hat calls for more 
hair in back than>moet of today’s 
sheared women possess.

Hairdressers can t sm any reason 
why tha glrL should be upset. Af
ter all, they my. you can have the 
comfort arid fun of short hair, yet 
achieve the long-haired look when
ever you want it. Just by adding a 
braid, chignon or cmls.

Most women will have to decide 
for theipselves If that is what they 
want. If they do. it wont be diffi
cult to find the tresses. You can 
even get budget priced ones by mall 
order. Them are mid to match tbe 
hair sample perfectly and to be 
easily arranged at home.

• ^

Jewelery Captures Autumn Color

Gaily Hued Moutons 
Are Fall Head-Liners

By DOROTHY ROE
Asseciated Preaa Faahien EdUer
Mary’s little lamb, whose fleece 

was white as snow, would never 
recognize some of its modern des
cendants, whose fleece may be navy 
blue, mint green or silvery gray.

A change of color Isn’t  all that 
has happened to IMS lambs. New 
methods of processing are turn 
Ing out mouton (lamb to you) 
coats that have all the luster and 
suppleness of furs formerly re 
strlcted to the upper income 
brackets. The new moutons are 
water-.repellent, with a texture 
like beaver or seal. The one-time 
bulkiness has been eliminated 
and top designers have gone to 
work on the sturdy and Inexpen
sive fur with results that are 
breathtaking.

For the college crowd the new 
colored moutons are slated for 
Instsuit popularity this Fall They 
come in smart, ribbon bound 
blazer styles, in full-length wrap
arounds and in swunk nip-length 
Jackets, with gay pis id or striped 
taffeta linings.

’The new and g’orified moutons 
come with all the new style notes 
of the season—jaunty colUu-s lo 
be worn up or down sashed pock
ets placed well back on tli? hip 
to reduce front bulk, natural 
shoulders, loose, easy lines and 
effective comolnatlons with fabric 
trimmings, such as taupe velve 
teen collar and buttons on gray 
mouton.

With all the expert styling, the 
coats are still In tbe budget class, 
within tha reach of the college 
girl or her career-minded sister, 
who have to count their pennies 
but still want to look smart.

Boy Scout Drtvo 
Starts At Ktrmit

KERMIT — ’The annual finance 
drive for Boy Scouts will open here 
Tuesday with a 7:30 a. m. kidtoff 
breiJtfast.

Team captains, workers and com
mittee chairmen will gather for the 
breakfast meeting at the Amerlcsui 
Legion Hall, and then conduct a 
concerted drive to raise the quota of 
$3,400 in one day. Fred Pearson is 
general chairman.

Read the Classifieds.
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Konnit Scouts 
Got Eoflo Awoffds

KERMXT —Nagle Scout awszda, 
higfaeat honor In Booutteg, were 
prewnted to two 'Kennit M b In a 
recent Court of Honor held In tbe 
First Methodlet Church. Nagle 
awards went to CbaiM  Davlln and 
Bennett WlghL with their mothers 
pinning on the badges.

Present for tbe eerenwny were P. 
V. Tborson, area field execative of 
Midland, and Bex Pabner,. Paoos. 
council field exeeuttvsk Clyde CV- 
eon. Is thq Scoutmaster.

TO 8YNOD MBCT
The Bev. B^ Matthew Lynn. i»s- 

tor tbe Ftaiit Preriiyterlan ^ n r d i  
Win leave Monday fOr NetrrUle to 
attend tbe amnial maeting of tbe 
Praebytetlan SSmed of Texas.

B,f>ad tha rw—

B4BS nODLDNB COB8AOB
One way to aolve the . 

of the co m te  on the streplee^t 
gown is to attad) it to your bare 
shoulders with cellophane tape.

AMAZD AT QUKK ; 
ACTION OF MOnOX

**Var zMk taa raanlka«« bHB WaabW *
with w e re  sm  pati* whleh dw wS t a a n M t  
agabMl a y  haart wm4 mmá» tt  OMBaaR «a, 
hraathi. I had a paia aaSar a v  haart that 
ww ahaaat aahaarahia at tJaaM.— wtttM Mia. 
AIbm Oawailaw a< Waaa.

-My faaS waaM aal ««Mt aaS aaataS ae_ 
aiy atoaaaah. I haá hat t o y  apaHa aa4 whaa 
thaaa attacha aaaarrd  I faR all paCaS ap^. 
My appattti haa araatly haptwaaS a a i I  aaa ] 
aaw aat Iota a( th l i ^  that 1 aaoUat aat |

Parana, n  aaruialy R waaSaaM aa a rt ap i U tha aiarala« ap4 4a a 4ay‘a wach, withoaa |
J¡íe5* JS5ÏÏ*' * **^Maa l̂

Toa Ma ta t MartM Crwa 
S ro n tit at tha aaw *KDOQB> i

&
MEDIEVAL

SPLENDOR

(Castlecliff)
New costume jewelry will spike Fall fashions with a brilliant dash of color. Included In the array Is the 
trio of knobby gold hatpins which anchor the velvet beret, top left. Turquoise and gold bracelet, top right, 
dangles a gold pillbox. Dramatic ropes of malachite an nut agate beads are strung on gold chains and sep
arated by gold acorns, bottom left. Pan-shaped pin and earrings, bottom center, glitter with rhinestones 
and emerald green sparklers. Necklace, bottom right. Is made of baroque pearls tinted pink, gray and

yellow and clasped In front with brilliant clips.

ia 9 5
Other smart new 
Fall hats from f.95

The richness of gleam- t 
Ing velvet in three tones i 
gathered softly on our ■ 
felt coushlon-brim pro- * 
file hat is reminiscent .“ 
of medieval portraits. - 
The perfect hat for ! 
Ŝ our Fall suit, your new ; 
wools. . .

^ e ld a
O R I G I N A L

By EPSIE KINARD 
NBA Fashion Editor

NNW YORK—Brilliant PaU colors 
to wind around the throat or wrist, 
clip to ears or stick Into a hat come 
coiu'tesy of new costume Jewelry.

Jewehy as fabulous looking as a 
Maharajah’s owes Its new richness 
to (»lored stones. Nut agate, mala
chite, amber, emerald, turquoise and 
cherry stone are b e ^  colors that 
string along together to make 
showier necklaces for Fall. When 
many ropM of beads—some strung ! 
on chains and separated by tiny gold | 
acorns—are massed together, all of 
this multicolor has the makings of 
high drama.

New baroque pearls forsake their 
allegiance to all-white for rain-bow- 
like tints. Designed to enhance the 
sparkle of tinted pearls, worn like 
ropes, are clips studded with bril
liants and colored stones which are 
used to clasp a long necklace cloee 
to the throat.

Fan-shaped earrings, often paired 
with matching dress clips, are a new 
conceit for Fall which comes richly 
bejeweled with make-believe gems. 
Color flashes from a gem-studded 
bracelet which dangles a golden pill 
box. White knobby hat pins add 
gimmicks of gold, as eye-catching 
as apawnbroker’s to new bonnets.

Tuesday aud Wednesday Only 
September 7ib and 8lb

Sloppy Grooming 
Is Blow To Poise

By ALICIA HART 
•NEA SUff Writer 

There are two tell-tale ways by 
which a girl’.'f sloppy grooming 
habits. advertise themselves. One, 
obviously, is by the way she looks. 
The other Is by the way she acts 

t sort of attitude of apology— 
when she lacks a feeling of phys
ical freshness.

Perhaps more important thsm 
looking scrubbed - and wearing im- 
mac\ilate clothes—as Important as 
these are to a girl’s appearance— 
Is the big boost to her morale 
which a consciousness of good 
grooming gives.

A young girl has difficulty 
enough mastering poise as she 
grows up. She only makes her lot 
harder when she allows sloppy 
grooming habits to lower her good 
opinion of herself. Few thlngi 
help to strengthen self-respect as 
much as a knowledge that every 
routine of good grooming has been 
chalked off before you start off for 
the day.

Try adding to the basic routines 
of good grooming the little touches 
that make you feel more beauttfuL 
A dash of cologne, a sprinkling of 
luxurious bath powder, or an ex
quisite handkerdilef put into a 
pocket—are not the frivolous ac
cessories that they might seem. 
Any of these things are worth the 
price they cost if they help to 
strengthen a girl’s good opUdoo 
of herself.

Yellow: and br|wn shades of topes 
are relatively rare.

C Y S T I T I S
is inOammatlen of the 

blaáder. Drink ddkious (St
atica haallh water, free from 
dttogiae Md ahna.

r a r i

i .

The Collection of 
HERMAN i BEN MARKS 
Famoi» Detroit Whole$akr$

Yov wonV worI Id miss this Spedol ShowiRg ORd Sola,
TvomnnQ mv or mv rtvw lpow vi ivKipry

ee^^ • e • ^9 ŷ OV OiVwGe T^QIP VmV

Henacm fi len Marks ceBacWow Faoiwras ol Mw 
H9W9# ooMor tfyfM» wM ihouM̂ f ontf

I
oN tfie maM daskabla Furs. Prices repreeeRf 

poiRt oF qwoiity, â 4e oRd
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Fions Mods For Hobby Ditploy At Foir Hors
PUns are beinc completed for 

the hobby dteplay a t the annual
Midland'« County F tir, September 30 
and October 1-3. and clttnns of the 
county are urged to partletpate by 
entMtog hobby ooUecUona for dis
play. Mn. 8. H. Gwyn. chalnnan, 
announced Saturday.

She laid booth gpuct for the ex 
hlbit will be aielgned this week 

PerxHu who wtu display hobby
collections at the fair are requested 
to contact Mrs. Gwyn at phone 
No. 3031-J. Mrs. Lloyd C. Mills at 
No. loae, or the Chamber of Com
merce. '

T H iK  B  NO SUBSmUTE FOR lEAlHER

Genuine Cowhide 
School Binders
In Block or Brown 
Size 11x13V  ̂ Inches

Every School Student Should Hove One—
We offer this fine 3-woy zipper, genuine leather 
two ring model school binder. Edges bound with plas
tic binding, complete with two roomy simulated lea
ther pockets and talon brass zippers.

G n ta c fe
Corner Moin ond Woll

Big Texas Is Meelmg Juvenile 
Problems With Big Boys Ranches

By HABOLD V. KATLHT 
Asseelatad Prsss Staff

Big Taxas has a lot of boys and 
many of them have problems.

There ere boys from broken 
hemee, from homes where the 
mother has been left to shift for a 
whole femUy, from hmnee where 
the mother or the fathex^-or both 
—just plain don’t  give e hoot what 
hi^ipens to their Uds.

And there ere boys from homes 
where the parents, although wil
ling enough, just don’t provide 
properly for their children.

Then there are boys frmn homes 
that have ihlftlecs parents—they’« ; 
like for their kids to have a good 
home and an opportxinlty In life 
but they’re too laxy to try to pro
vide It.

Big Texas Is meeting the prob
lem in her own way. Not all Uds. 
of course, are reached by civic 
mltxled pet îtle. Were that so, there 
would be no need for jails or re
formatories or charity. But there 
are many enterprises trying to re
move the hasards to juvgnils de
linquency.

Prominent in these enterprises 
arc the Boys Ranches. Granddad 
die of these undertakings are Boys 
Ranches at Copperas Cove and at 
Amarillo.
Rich Project

The Copperas Cove project is the 
oldest of all. I t  was atarted 12 
years ago by Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. 
Dawson. Three years ago it passed 
to the Variety CHubs of Texas, an 
organisation maintained by the 
people in show business. It is a 
rich project Indeed. Each year the 
showmen get together at Dallas for 
a tiutle derby. Some of the na
tion’s glamorous names In the 
theater and of t ie  screen partici
pate. The evenohave valued as 
much as fiOûiOOc^ot only has the 
ranch been broadened and enrich
ed, but a foundation has been es
tablished that will mean perpetua
tion of the project.

On Boys Ranch at C<̂ ;>peraa Cove 
are 51 boys. ’They are all delin
quents—only that type boy la tak
en there. The ranch, a 4200-acre 
spread, offers opportunities for 
work, school and finally college. 
There hasn’t been a failure on e 
boy there yet.

Amarillo’s Boys Ranch, founded 
by the colorful Cal Farley, was 
started in 193«. It has properties 
worth $750,000 and has handled

W lnBln9 Cem biaatloB
Driughoo uaiaioa^piw Sowb-wid* pUc»> 
oxnl (cnric* ii tb* cooibifutioa that wiaa 
b«tttr fob*, quicker promotioo* for bundradi -'laallr.Booklat M ralla bow. Gat copjr now.

B U 8 I N M S - « < C O t ,L t a K  
AblUae Lnbbock. Amarino T«

DOLLAR DAY
TUESDAY, SEPTENBEB 7lh -  9 A. M.

SPECIAL FEATURE!

RAYON PRINTS

Yard
Lustrous rayon prints with bril
liant novelty designs. All new 
Fall colors' Dozens of pottems 
to choose from. 39" wide. You 
sove by shopping Tuesday!

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
BEDROOM CURTAINS

Special purchase for you!
100 pair to sell. First quality 
scrim. White with green, 
rose with white trim.
Shop early Tuesday!
Larger Size Priscillot 1.88

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT BATH TOWEL FEATUBE
WOOL FELT HALL ^
RUNNERS. 27x60. A  4  1111 Large size, 22x40. ^  | | | |
Brown and moroon 1 Heovy weight. I a i * 1
mixed. Only 50! lU l ■ Assorted checks. lO l I

Nalioa Wick Pillow T ik lig
42'* wide, bleached.
Moke your coses.

r iu v w  AWU19

2 T d 1 ”

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT
50  Miy! lOYS' RODIO 
SHIRTS. Bright colors in 
cottons or rayons.
Broken sizes.

HEN'S SHOBTS MEN'S S0CE3 WOMEN'S

Printed pottems. Sonfor- Gay stripes. Elastic tops. NYLON HOSE
ized. Gripper fastener. ideal for school wear. First quality. Foil colors.

2 h r P 4 p , . 1 “ p d r  1 “

cloee to 400 boyi. Only tlie nougB 
guys” are taken a t Boyi Ranch; 
they have to be the Mnd no one 
else will etten^Ft to oootroL There 
have been e few taOurse but only 
beeauee the ranch d ldnt have the 
maiq>ower to handle the Mtuatlon. 
Nstteoal la  Beepe 

Public aubecrtptlon mminfaity this 
project that is nattonal In scope. 
Bopi now at the ranch come from 
more than a doecn atatea. The 
piece has 1300 acres and south of 
Dlmmitt la a 1.480-eere Irrigated 
farm given to Boys Ranch Iqr Mr. 
end Mrs. Dwight G. AxtelL The 
boys work at ths randx and at the 
farm, go to school and eventually 
pass into the state’s builneee life.

AbUene has a  Boys Ranch, too. 
It is only 14 months old but It Is 
making rapid progress. Ths Opti
mist Club organlmd It and now has 
turned It to the city as e com 
munlty-wide project I t  la designed 
for homeleea boys and la a 310-aere 
plot of maa«|ulte land south of the 
city. Driving force behind the pro 
ject was Ben Richey, Optimist Club 
president When funds, obtained 
through^club members seeking sub
scriptions from builneeemen, 
exhausted. Richey left his private 
work and went out to raise the 
money needed to support the ranch. 
When the first supertntendent and 
his wife became discouraged and 
left Mr. and Mrs. Richey went to 
the ranch and operated it until 
another couple oould be obtained 
to take over.
West Texes Ranch 

There’s s  Bojrs Rimch being 
founded at Tankersly In Tom Green 
County. I t is designed to serve 32 
West Texes counties and la known 
as the Boys’ Co-<Pp Ranch of West 
Texas. It hss 965 seres of produc
tive land.

The ranch will accept boys upon 
recommendation of juvenile author
ities. Fourteen county judges have 
expressed the need for such 
lome, pointing out that boya come 
before them who have not com 
mltted reformatory offenses b u t  
that there la often no place to send 
them to keep than  out of serious 
trouble. Their records show that 
almost 100 boys e year In thaae 
counties should be recommended 
for such a home. The ranch la be
ing purchased and maintained 
wholly by public subscription.

Beaumont has Its Boy’s Haven, 
community-supported project for 
homeless, abandoned and neglect
ed boya between the ages of 9 and 
16. I t was established In 1945 and 
in Its three years of opm tion has 
housed M boys. There are 15 at the 
home now.

A new home three miles north of 
Amelia and six miles west of Beau
mont has been completed and oc
cupied. I t la on a 42-acre tract do
nated by Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gor
don. "The new structure will house 
50 boys. The original home idea 
was advanced by the Beaumont Op
timist Club but now Is a commun
ity project. It is maintained by pub
lic subscription.

Amarillo doesn’t  have all its 
eggs in one basket in its efforts to 
wipe out juvenile delinquency. The 
boys who are not eligible for Boys 
Ranch have recreational opportun- 
iUes th ro u ^  Klda. Inc. This Is 
organised play the year aroond— 
football, basketball, baseball and 
softball.
Boys Clnbs

San Antonio has three Boys 
Clubs, each affiliated with Boys 
Clubs of America. Current total 
enrollment at the three clubs is 
2,750, there being 1,000 Latin Amer
icans. 900 Anglo-Americans a n d  
850 negroes. The first such club 
was founded In 1932 by Porter Lor- 
Ing, O. P. Schnabel and Evans 
Fitch, business men. Since t h a t  
time the organisation has grown 
to a $35,000 per year operation with 
25 staff employes. In command are 
75 outstanding business men serv
ing as a board of directors. The 
current president is M. C. Gon
zales, an attorney, recently re
elected to a fourth term. Funds are 
raised by contributions through the 
CoBununlty Chest.

Hillsboro’s Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring a recrea
tion program with co-operation of 
the city, service clubs. The Booster 
Clul» and the Senior Chamber of 
Commerce. This program was In
augurated last Summer with erec
tion of a lighted softball field. Civic 
organlmtlona contributed funds to 
hire a recreational director for the 
Summer months for the benefit of 
the klda.
Part Worth Prajeeta

Fort Worth has a number of 
projects for the benefit of the kids. 
There are two Junior Optimist 
Clubs sponsored by the Optimist 
Club, each with a membership of 
45 boys ranging In age from seven 
to 17. Each boy has a YMCA mem
bership paid for by the club and 
they go on a flv»>’day camp at 
Eagle Mountain Lake. A $35,000 
camp for the bo3!s will be con
structed at the lake soon.

The Fort Worth Boys Club Is a 
Community Chest agency and is 
sponsored by the Fort Worth Boys 
Council (all women) and the BU- 
wanls Club of North Fort Worth.

The Fort Worth Children’s Mus
eum la newly-organlaed. I t has 
claaaea for boys in stamp collect
ing, photography, astronomy, na
ture, gardening, leather and wood 
working.

The Worth ^ r t s  Oub
serves approximately 70 boya rang
ing In age from eight to lt> Le- 
land Mayfield, a resident a t Lake 
Worth, atarted the club.

There are many other such pro
jects In Texas, hicla<Ung the boys 
home founded by the Optimist 
dubs a t Houston in the former 
Roes Sterling residence. Boys Har
bor a t LaPorte and the many play 
programs and Boy Scout projects 
that give the boya a chance to 
baud themselves physically and 
morally becooM upetandlng
dtlaens of their cummnnltlee

Iff  N. Wcathertsci
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Rankin News
KANKIN-Atea Jack Waleher has

bean In a San AngMo hoqdtol this 
week receiving treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Connally 
have moved to San Angda Mrs. 
Ooonally having accepted a pedtton 
op the faculty of the junior high 
•tifaooL

The Butin SM and Froftorionsl 
Woman’s d u b  met Ihuradey night 
in the home of Leila Workman. 
Fdlowlng a short business 
Opal Nix, program chairman fbr the 
evening preeented Nan 
who talked on the subject ”Keeplng 
Freedom Ftee,” and cboae for her 
topic ”The Preservation of Our 
Heritage;” and Jane Still who chose 
the t<̂ >io "Use Your Vote in 1948” 
under the leglalattve program of the 
club. The talks were followed by a 
piano-vocal aeleotlon by Mary Aim 
and Leila Woikman. Refreshments 
were served to the 12 present by 
Sug Boggs, hostess chairman for the 
evening. The next meeting of the 
organization will be the business- 
luncheon, Thursday.

The Rev. R. L. Herring, pastor of 
the First B ^U st Church, accom
panied the Rains family to Bowie 
for funeral aervleea io t J. E. Rains 
Saturday.

Read the Classifieds.

FacuUy Party 
Is Huge Success

A crowd estimated a t more 
400 persons attsndsd ths ssoond sn- 
nuai pienie-party honoring faculty 
msmbers of ths Midland public

fsmiUts
night St dovsrdals Fark. Ths event 
was sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, thro«igh its Education 
Committee, with scores of chamber 
members and their families attend

Delbert Downing, numager of the 
Chamber of OomnMroe, was master 
of ceremonies a t an entertainment 
program which followed the scnrlng 
of the picnic supper by members of 
the Wranglers dub .

John^J. Redfsm, Jr„ chairman of 
ths Eduostitm Oommlttss, weloomed 
the teachers tb MMUumI.

Bob Page, Odeaaa entertainer, was 
a program feature, preeentli« a se
ries of song-skits with piano ac
companiment.

The popular Midland Lions d u b  
International Convention Band, un
der the direction of Scotty Lawhon, 
played a concert, which again was a 
hit of the party.

A unlqtie get-aoqnalnted atunt 
launched the evening of fun and fel
lowship.

What Is bdieved to have been the 
first Ughthoues, bum by ths Egyp
tians in MO B. C., was 400 feet high 
end was y < s ^  tor 40 miles.______

I t  to estimated tha t U. & « V  
timber is now beine used a t a  cate 
one and a half times its rats ot 
growth.

A m — J . . ! ! ! ! !
_______  OUR NEW
rDBHACE rL M im it 

SERVICE
for FLOOR FURNACES •  CENTRAL HEATING

ONLY 8RBVICB OF ITS* KIND IN WEST TEXAS

Let our furnace specialist cleon, check, adjust pilot 
and put your fumoce in tip-top shape for winter 
with our Kent Fumoce Vocuum Cleoner.

IT  ONLY TAKES 1 TO IH HOUXS TO CHECK AND CLEAN

DONT WAIT! C A U  US TODAY! 
NO MESS! NO BOTHER!

SHEET METAL CO. '
603 W. Missouri Phene 1718

DOLLAR DAY TUESDAY, SEPT. 7l!i DOLLAR DAY

T H E  C O A T  T H A T  
K N O W S  NO S E A S O N

e
It loves any ond all seasons . . . It's on oil yeor 
'round coot ond the very tops in its field! You 

just couldn't own o more procticol or versotile 
coot. Sweeping flore bock. Fully cut Club Col

lar so very smart. Creoted In rich 100% wool 
covert In vibrant New Fall Colors— Nut Brown, 

Midnight Black, Autumn Grey, Americon 
Beauty, Blue Star, Sierra Green. Sizes 10-lS.

3995

I '

/

Ana Suttoa’i
T a iln re « l fn r  
A e iln a

If Glomour is your game —  It's 
"H EART BEAT" for You! A  capti
vating new junior fashion by Mary 
Lone!
See how pretty you con be in this scintil
lating suit crafted by Mary Lone to Hot
ter your figure. Its full moon collar ond 
fontosy pocket flops ore cleverly notch
ed. A (kxible row of eye-catching metal 
buttons porode the front. Ycxi're slim 
and lovely in it . . . hearts beat faster 
when you wear it. Supple «Joeskin gab
ardine that you odore in Heart Beat Red, 
Blue Chompogne, Brown Earth, Light 
Tbrtoise Green, Dove Grey, Block. Sizes 
9-17. 9

Î
3995

WILSON'S

m

t

Go p/ocoE.. .do things 
. ,  .bo soon in ow whip- 
pot goba/dino $o slook 
and smart' with 'its 9y 
fro n t, doublo skiri 
poekot and action 
back. Brown, forost 
groon, torcory bitto, 
smoko groy. S in t 12 
to 20.

m

I
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Formal Opening Kermìl-Àndrews 
Highway Scheduled Septemher 14

KBUiXT—Fonxul opaotnf of tb* 
r«iait*Andr«wi hictaway, flrit In- 
tcr^ooontgr cocnocUn t Unk to bo 
compiMod on tbo pcopond Broad
way to Big Bond Bchway. la to bo 
bold Tuooday. Soptooibor 14, wjtb 
tbo Kormlt Cbambor of Oonunorco 
m onoorlng tbo atfotr.

Brooodliig tbo hlghwoy oponlng 
, momboro of tbo Broad

way to Big Bond Aoaodatloo win bo 
guooti of tbo chamhor of oommeroo 
a t a  hmcboon mooting in tbo Amer- 
leaa Lobgkm Hall, wltb tbo aaooda- 
tlon then going into a bualnaat aoo- 
afcm.

Tbo highway win bo oponod at 
tbo WlnUor-Androwi County line, 
a t f  p. m„ followed by a barbeeuo 
food oerrod by Odeooa Chock Wagon 
Gang.

XnTltatlono are being extended to 
OoT. Boauford Jaoter, momboro of 
tbo State and Dlstrlet B l^w ay Do- 
poitments, rooontly oloetod otato 
and national officialo of thlo area, 
momboro of the Broadway to Big 
Bond Aoooclatlon, ootmty Judgeo and 
oommloalonero coarto, ao w ^  ao 
dtambw of ccmunerco officiala and 
their highway commlttoeo along the 
propoood route. Roy Tumor, goe- 
ernor of Oklahoma, and the Okla
homa State Highway Commloslon 
alK are being Invited.

jiidgo Kilmer i Corbin,

prooldant of tbo Broadway to Big 
Bond Aomdatloa, win poooklo a t tbo 
luncheon mooting. CbarUo Boborta, 
Androwo, aaooclatton oocrotary , ' b  
arranging tbo program for Bw bool-

Tbo Androwo aoetloa of tbo road 
baa boon oomplotod for oomotlmo, 
whilo the Winkler County part this 
week lo rooetrlng tbo aophalt top
ping. The appitmlmato 41 mOoo oo> 
twoon Kormlt and Androwo lo the 
flrot oomplotod aoctlon of the pro
poood route which lo planned to go 
dlzoet from the Big Bond to Okla
homa City. North and oaat from 
Xormit, tbo highway lo planned to 
paoo th ro u ^  Androwo, I omooo. Poet, 
Dlekoon. Paducah, Quannah and 
Into Oklahoma. South and woot of 
Kormlt, tbo propoood route oxtondo 
to Poooo and on Into tbo Big Bond 
Nadonal Park.

Rlghtw>f-way bao noon purohaood, 
fundi havo boon made avatlablo, and 
oonotructlon lo oxpootod to bo 
itartod ooon on tbo highway from 
Androwo to tbo Dawoon County lino, 
and on through Dawoon Cocmty to 
Lomooa.

Sudden minute changoo in tbo 
length of a day have bem observed. 
For Instance, it Increased JOOi of a 
second In 1807 and decreased by a 
like enunmt In 191t.

< T ^ A C K  TO SCHOOL in
right leather Casuals

Now . , . new greens! opple 
reds! new step-lodder strops! 
blocks! smart buckles! Just 
whot you wont for class . . . 
all in durable genuine lea
thers ot this surprisingly 
low price!

Rev. Vernon Yearby 
Observas Annivenary 
At Midland Pastor

The Rev. Vernon Toartay Sun
day wm start his oovontb year as
paator of tha First Bevtlot Church

+ Coming Events +

Oh, I * * $495
nationaut A o v e n e n

CHAS. A.

f H £ i ,
COMPANY

Bov. Tomoa Tearby

of Midland, assuming the pastorate 
Sept. 1  1942. He now lo the oldest 
pastor In point of aervioe In Mid
land.

The church has witnessed a re
markable growth during his pas
torate, the membership having In
creased from 1,000 to 2,446 mem
bers. The church has baptised 419 
persons, and received lj76 mem
bers by transfer. The Sunday 
School membership has increased 
from 912 to a total enrollment of 
1,MT.

During the six year period, the 
First BiM7tist Church has given 
$77,700 to benevolences, and $243,- 
975 for local work, a total of $321,* 
«75.

The church has 45 young people 
in training for full-time Christian 
service. I t maintains a Latin Amer
ican mission, a day-time negro 
kindergarten, and a Baptist church 
at the Midland Air Terminal. Two 
missionaries, one In Africa a n d  
another In South America, arc sup- 

j ported directly by the Midland 
I church.

¡Well Water Better 
For Car Than Thirst

BIO 8PRINO—OP>—Walter Mer
rick's water well has become too 
strong for the family but just right 
for his automobile.

Merrick has a 30-foot well at his 
home in the Sand Springs Com
munity, five miles east of here, and 
until a year ago it produced good 
water. An oil film developed and 
it became increasingly worse tmtU 
he abandoned the water for domes
tic purposes.

His windmill stopped this week 
and he balled the well. Recovery 
was 100 gallons of what tested 9« 
per cent gasoline. Merrick estl- 

' mated he had 400 gallons more in 
his well.

( Meanwhile, source of the gasoline 
is a mystery. None of the service 

. stations In that area have reported 
j losing storage and Coaden Petrol- 
< sum Corporation reflnsry Is three 
t miles away. With nearby wells be- 
] ginning to taste of oil, Merrick Is 
; hoping some enterprising geologist 

will determine the source of his 
high-octane welL

MONDAT
Woomoli Mlwlonary Union of 

Calvary Baptist C hun^ will meet 
a t tho church for Mlwlon study at 
I  p. m.

Bun bee SIS of First Baptist Church 
will meet at the church a t 2 p. m., 
and the OA and RA groups a t 4
p. m.

* * *
TÜBBDAT

Las Camarsdss d u b  will most 
for luncheon and bridge at 1:10 p. 
m. In the Ranch House, with Mre. 
Harry Heap and Mrs. M. R. Hayst

Wasity Blbls Class of ths First 
Methodist Church will hsvs I t s  
IMuty and business mestlng at 2:10 
p. m. In ths boms of Mrs. H. 8. 
Morrell. 009 North Main 8 t ^

Circle Bible Leaders of ths First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
will meet at 2 p. m. and the execu
tive board at 2 p. m. In the home 
of Mrs. A. P. Bhlrey. 211 South L 
Street

ITusinses and Professions! Wom
en's Club will meet In Studio A of 
station KCRS at 7:30 p. m.

Midland Alumni OhiM t̂er of Sig
ma Chi Fraternity will have a din
ner at the Midland Coimtry d u b  
at 7 p. m.

Young People of the First Bi4>tist 
Church will hale "rec nite” enter
tainment at the church at 7:30 p. m. • • •
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. O. J. Hubbard wlU enter
tain the Fine Arts d u b  with a

Ship To Be Named For 
Wesl Texas War Hero

FORT BAM HOUSTON. TEXAS 
—A Texas Infantryman who won
the nation’s hlid^est award for he
roic action that cost his own lift 
will have a ship named for him 
when the Transportation Corps 
cargo vessel Acorn Knot steams in
to Its home port at San Francisco 
and is redesignated the USAT Ser
geant George D. Keathley.

A naUve of dney. Sergeant 
Keathley was posthumously award
ed the Congressional Medal of Hon
or for his exploiU as a member of 
the 85th Infantry Division on the 
Italian front.

He was killed on Mount Altusao 
on Sept 14, 1944. after forcing back 
three enemy counterattacks in 
which all commissioned and non
commissioned officers of the second 
and third platoons of his company 
had become casualties.

Sergeant Keathley U survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Geneva Keathley 
of Lamesa.

( ^ o n ^ a tu ia t io n ò  ^ o t

Mr. and Mra. Blwood 
Turrentlne on th* Mrth 
Friday of a daughter, 
Janell, weighing eight 
pounds.

eoffge a t 9:30 a. m. la ttag hams cf 
Mn. Meàsoa Fiwit. OS WbM Btersy

its year wtth a 
the hooM o< M 
Wmt KaiMa I 
C. Kfenban aa

Itndj CMb will epio 
eofS89 at I t  a. a t Bi 
n .  Sol Baiaan. 1309 
Nraat. wltH Mrs. W.

' Holy Oomaualoe !■ idiedulad a t 
10 a. m. a t tha IMnlty Bplieepal 
Ofaurdt

Star Study d u b  win m att a t 3 
p. m. In tha Masonic Ban.

Tsadicn and OtOctn  Oounefl of 
First B i^tlst Sunday Bdicol win 
mast in tha du ird i a t 9:30 p. m. for 
supper and a basin sos aMattaf.

A callad maatlnf of tho AbmtI- 
ean Lsfkm Auxiliary srfll bsfla a t
1 p. BL la tha Liflon Ban.• • •
THUBSOAT

La Marlanda Club win meat a t 
1:30 in tha Ranch Boom for hm- 
cbooa and bridge. Mrs. Louis A. 
Bartha and Mrs. Loo M. Brady wfll 
ba hcftsssis.

Wsotalda Homo Oomoostratkm 
Club wlU moot a t 3:30 p. bl with 
Mrs. B. P. Whsaldea. 3109 WoM 
Kentucky Btraot.

Iota Beta OhapUr of Bata Bigma 
Phi win meet a t 7:30 i>. m. In tha 
Amarican Legion HalL

Mrs. J. L. Bsrbsr’s homo, 311 
North Baird Btraet, wffl ba tha 
meeting place for the FriSDdly 
Builders Class of the First Metho
dist Church St 7:30 p. m.

Deacons of the First Prssbytarian 
Church sdii meet at 3 p. m. In the 
West Elemontary Bebool building.

FBIDAT
Alumnae of Gamma Beta Phi srin 

meet In tha boma of Mrs. Bd Bun
nell, 1209 West Kansas Street, at 
10 a. m. AU w o o m b  dlglble for 
membership art invited.

Ladies Golf Assodatton win meet 
at the Country Club for golf at 
9 a. m„ luncheon and progressive 
bridge St 1 p. m. Mrs. Van LIgon 
and Mrs. Bert Goodman wUl be 
hostassea.

County Council of Home Dem
onstration Clubs win mast m the 
assmibly room at the eourthousa at 
2:30 p. m.

Lucky IS Club will be entertained 
by Mrs. C. H. Bhepard. 801 North 
SUg Spring Street, a t 3 p. m.

Mrs. John Bewdl srlU be hostess 
in her home, 1402 Ohio Street, at
2 p. m. to the DTT Sewing Circle.

Q W  Club will sponsor a dance at 
the Civic Auditorium after ths 
football game.

8ATUBDAT
The Children’s Story Hour will 

start a t 10:30 a. m. ln the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland Coun
ty Library.

League of Womai Votme win 
meet for luncheon at 1 p. bl in the 
Scharbauer Botd.

Fish have tongues, but they art 
comparatively Immovable swelUngs 
in the floor of the mouths.

Record Ahendance 
At Boifalo Trail 
Boy Scoot Ranch

A total of U9 Scouts ot the Bat 
talo Trail Council attended the long 
teem eanq» a t the Buffalo Trail 
Soout Randi in the Davie Moun- 
talnc, this .Summer, it  was an- 
nouzmed Saturday by Soout oflVlals 
This Is tha largast Sommar camp 
attendance in the long history of 
the oouzidl and Is attributed to the 
acquisition of the f,000Hmre ranch 
bought and paid for b j tho council 
this year.

TIm camp opened May 94 and 
with the exception of two weeks was 
in constant operation until Septem
ber L A feature of the camp pro
gram was a two-day burro pack trip 
th r o a t  ths rugged and beautiful 
mountains. Msals were cooked by 
the Seouts on the trip.
New Faelittlee

A new mess hsll and kitchen have 
been oonstructed at the randh. 
Other Improvements Include show
ers, walk-ln lot box, butane gse and 
hot water for the kitchen, troop 
sites azMl latrtnes. Twenty hones 
and 21 burros have been provided 
and a wrangler-custodian has been 
tmployed to take care of the prop
erty and the stock.

Previous to the Summer long term 
camp, more than lAOO Soouts and 
leaders had visited and camped at 
ths randi since its opening last year. 
Further improvements will be made 
before camping time next Summer. 
In the meantime the ranch Is open 
to sU Scouts of the council lor 
camping and to the general public 
for Inspection.

Although tornadoes occur In other 
places, they usually are  ̂not as vio
lent as thoM encountered In the 
Mississippi Valley.

Weik,Wat9ryBlo9d
Blaned for Making 
Men ind Women 
Look and Feel Older

TIBI TIEII TEBPS
Bow ao you fMl at the end at a 4ayt 

OM ttma pep and drive laektagt

TH f BBFOm UR-TELBORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, SEPT, f, 1949-T

Boy Scomf Troop 85 
SkM  Roviow AAoot

Boy Soout Tiroop 06 of the First 
Frssbytdr ian Ohurdi will hold s 
Board of Rsrtew Monday night in 
the home of Dr. T. D. McMurry, 
500 North D Street, it was an- 
DOUDCod by Jd m  Nldiolson, Soout- 
msster. The event Is being held In 
preparation for ths Court of Honor 
to bs held September 30 for all 
Midland Scouts.

Socied Situations
8ITUATTON: Your husband is 

rather quiet and reserved, eq>e- 
dally when be is In a crowd he 
doesn't know wdl—while you feel 
perfectly at ease In sny gnnq).

WRONG WAY: You do sO of the 
talking for both.

RIGHT WAY: Try subtly to 
draw your husband into the con
versation, Instead of pushing him 
into the gtckground by doing all 
of the talking yourself.

MSI

ohaflkad-up on your blood
fMl at tbo and at a dayt

Is that “  .................Bavo you
sSrangib latolyT Tliouaands bow roeala- 
lag glowlac nod looks and vltaltty 
through tbo roiMM at vUmuit oa««y to 
OTsry musdo, fibro. ooU.

Ivory day—OTory bmir mnntmo at 
Hay rod-blood-ooUo muot pour forth from tbo morrow of your bonao to ra
p t ^  tbom that aro worn-out. A low 
blood count may affoet you In oovwal 
ways: no appotito. undorwolgbt, no onor- 
Sy. a ganoral run-down oondltton. laeX 
of roolstaaeo to Infoetloa and dlMOM To got roal rollof you mxist koop up . 

blood ttronstb. Mod leal autbocitiaa, 
aaalyslo at tbo blood, bavo^yj»^-
Iamasmgly offoeUvo In btiUdlng up low 

blood strongtb In non-organio nutri
tional anomla. This Is duo to tbo 888 
Tonlo formula which oontalno spoelal 
and potent oettvattag Ingrodlento.

Aloo. 888 Tonlo bâpo you oajoy tho 
food you oat by tncrmslBg tbo gaotrle 
dlgoottvo luloo whan It lo BOB-organl- 
eally too llttto or ocaaty—tbuo tbo otom- aoh will bava IttUo eauoo to got balky 
with gas. bloat and givo off that aour
food tMtO.

Don’t  wait! Bnorglao year bo^  wtth 
rteh. red-blood. 8tart on 888 Toaie now. 
Ao Tlgoroao blood turgm throughout 
you whoto body, groater freobaam and 
strongtb oboald nako you Oat bottor, aloop bottor. fool bottor. work bottor. 
p l^  bottor, bava a boaltby coler ÿew la 
your akin—firm flooh fill out 

3f boitlM cold.drug otaro, 888 Tanle

■bowB that 888

plaeoo. MUlleno at boitlM cold. Oot a boctio from your drug otara 
halpo BuUd Sturdy Hoalth.

O N  V E L V E T  in

¿¿

ihot hot the “feel"of foihion in its i!ar-$lrodc trim 

.'r t  ihimmering, glimmering ond ending in a whiff, 

o puff, o swUh of veiling.) $  JQ 95

CHAS. A.J fa u n e i,
J  COM PANY

EnKiiSMsn iH H sansunM am M uuii
lit

ONE DAT ONLY!

tòs

t o

Ö5
•!0 ENTIRE 

STOCK OF
R E M N A N T S  

ONE-HALF PRICE !

Regular $1.19 
New Fall ond Winter

INDIAN HEAD PRINTS 
$}00 yard

S4-lnch
FALL WOOLENS
13.50 to 13.95 VoluM

\

$300 yard

Regular $3.95 
Hathaway Cushion Dot

BEDROOM CURTAINS
2 for $500

Regular 49d 
Needleized

QUADRIGA PRINTS 
3 yards $J00

27x27 ond 30x30
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 

$200 dozen

Regular 69< —  30x40
RECEIVING BLANKETS 

3 for $100

50%  Wool —  72x84
CANNON BLANKETS

$500 -
100%  Wool — 72x90

NORTH STAR 'GOTHAM' BLANKETSi
$ 1 0 0 0

81x108 Indian ABoiden
PERCALE SHEETS

2 for <8“

Big savings in big and small type— :Read 'am aU !

81-Inch
FOXCROFT
SHEETING

Bleached

4 yards $500

50-Inch
DRAPERY
MATERIAL
Rose and Blue

$J00 yard

A.

Gouge

N Y L O N  
H O S E
(Irregulors)

$100

Regular 694 
Sanforized

’INVADER
PRINTS

2 yards $¡00
e

Réguler 98^ 
3Ó-INCH

CUSHION DOT 
MARQUISETTE
3  yards $100

Boys' Av4cGregor
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Values to $5.00
2 for $400

Boys' McGregor
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Values to $3.95

Values to $1.95
LOVABLE BRASSIERES

Choice Tuesday

2 for $300

One Lot Wilson Bros.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Values to $4.95 —  I4 H  to 17

2 for $500

R ^ulor $1.95

MEN'S "T" SHIRTS
. 2 for 5300

Boy»' $5.95

CORDUROY SLACKS
$300

One Lot

U D IE S' BELTS
VoluM to $3.50

$100

Regular $5.95

TAFFETA PETTICOATS
$300

Mcay mere not lisNd—- 
See 'em^mHl

$100

Children's and Misses'
39c ANKLE'TS 

4 for $100

One Lot
COSTUME JEWELRY

Values to $3.00
4 for $100

Regular 45d
CANNON BATH TOWELS 

3 for $100

Regulor 15<

CANNON WASH CLOTHS 
10  for $100

.•HAS A.

dfaunel.
'  J  COM PANY

mum wm

213 N. M oinSt.

Home Owrted . . .  Home Operated
m m m m m m m m w m n  u im m M w m é m m

i- .



BSPORm-TXLBORAM. BODLAlfD. TEXAS,

Higkwoy 80 Group To 
Mool In

^ A a rn jL m > —y k U b a rt.ja m ^ h M M  
bMO ■•tocf d bsr vote of oflB tn  and 
dSoeton o< U. & IO B ìth w j Amo~ 
daUon for a conUtranee, Septembar 
12, tt ia annoancad by ftad Brown 
e t Saatland, aaodatkn pnaldant.

Ona tolde wlU be a membanhlp 
fampatrn In dUes alone Hlghwajr 
H. whldi pam e tbroogh ICldland
and extends from Savannah, Oa,. to 
Ban Dteto. CaUl «Anotbar topic will 
ba an advertlslnc and pubUdty cam- 
paifn.

Taars ago whan rice was said in 
balk, washing baiore oooklnf aras 
nsoassary to ba sura the rica was 
riaan, bat raoant raaaareh has oat- 
dated this practice.

L O A N S
On Antea—burnitura—Appttanoas

□ T T  FOIANCE CO.
O. M. Laten. Her.

I l l  B. WaO Phana S2U

Personals
*' ”** Tucked Border For Old Skirl I t  One 

Slyle-Wise Way Of Biding Qem
Prank W. Raimolds left M day tor 

plana for a busineaa trip to Seattle. 
Ha expects to return this week.

Mrs. Pauline Kirk and son. Don. 
are ridting in San Antenk) over the 
Labor Day holiday.

Mta. Percy Mims and daughter, 
Margaret, have returned after a 
three-weeks vaeatlon trip throogh 
Horthwestem states and into the 
Canadian Rockies.

Mrs. C. C. l̂ MUn and daughter, 
Sandra Sue, returned to Duncan, 
Okla. Saturday after visiting her 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Earl 
Rice. «

FIRST SOLUTION
Robert Pulton did not build the 

first boat propelled by steam. Sev
eral men had succeeding in moving 
boats by the application of steam 
power through various crude and 
Impractical devices, but Pulton 
was the first to solve the problem 
sucoenfully.

Read the Classifieds.

Announcing the 
FALL OPENING of

S p e e c h  And 
Dramatic Studio

TUESDAY, SEPT. 7lh
•  AD U LT and CHILDREN'S CLASSES
• GROUP and INDIVIDUAL LESSONS

DICK LOOBY
803 N. D Street Phone 2983-W

Miss M iric a  
ConleidlsNo 
Fun; Hard Work

atI amtio oxxr. h. j . - hiv-
I t a e  Just Isn’t 'a n y  fun |o r the 
sweet young thing who wants toba- 
coma MMs Akteiicik

Lanorah Slaughter, dlraeter of tba 
Mias America pageant, mys *tt*s 
dim l̂iy eerioOB bomiaas.''

Beautias fiera 4 i states, nine 
dtias oorapcte
September T-11 for the Miss Amer
ica title and IMjOOO wortti c t aohol- 
arihlpa.

Mirny ot the girls will come hare 
with local achoUrahips alrsad^ won. 
Junior Chambers of Oommeroe, 
raooa»<rthg state contests, have 
added schnlarshipe ranging from 
HOO to H,OQO as awards to win
ners.

Onoe a girl has bean sUacted to 
i^Tpear In the #U1 bsauty rtassic 
as reprosentaUve of a state or dty, 
hard work bsglns.
Laarn Te Walk

ItM candidates must learn how 
te walk all over again. She may 
have te take a two weak to a 
month-long course a t a

Néw DutchiCor Has Q 'Blister'

Fashion-wise young girl stitches a  tiny tuck arotuul the bottom 
of an old aklrt after she has let dawn hem. Tnek hides crease 
wb><‘k marks original hemline, gives skirt new style detail.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The hemline crease which usually 
resists cleaning and pressing a t
tempts to banish It is a conunon 
problem facing women who are let- 
tUig out skirt length.

Neat solution to the problem is to

Telephon«
Operators

W anted

Tdophon« operators play 
an im portant part in 
everyday life. Positions 
are open for qualified  
women in thb permanent 
work. Frequent pay in
creases, vocations with 
p o y .  A p p l y  t o  c h i e f  
operator.

l e e r n w i s r i e N  a i i i  
t l l l l N O N I  CO.

Sweelwaier Man Is 
Seoul Camp Chairman

Dr. P. T. Quest of Sweetwater has 
been appointed chairman of the 
Camping and Activities Committee 
of the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America. H. Lsrman Wren 
of Snyder, president, announced. He 
replaces Carl Blomshleld of Big 
Spring.

Doctor Quest is a member of the 
executive board and was formerly 
chairman of the post he now is as
suming. He also is a member of 
the Buffalo Trail Scout~ Ranch De
velopment Committee. His com
mittee includes 10 men who are 
serving as district chairmen.

m
[{
' ' V,--f

c f

Scruggs Back From 
Soles Conference ^

Dealers from 34 Central and West 
Texas cities turned Sweetwater In
to the Chrysler-Pl3rmouth capital 
during the last two weeks, accord
ing to R. D. Scruggs, Midland deal
er who participated In the sales and 
management conference t h e r e .  
Scruggs returned Friday.

Chrysler Corporation officials 
present were Roger Welch of Cleve
land, Ohio, and Mauri Harris of 
Cincinnati, district managers who 
served as instructors. From the 
Dallas office were: Manager A. J. 
Wilson, Parts Manager V. M. Car
gill, and Sales Manager Roy Isle.

\ /  /

€ • 9 9

Join the parade to Hughes Jewelry Co. for extra value during the 
city-wide DOLLAR DAY! Here you'll find items that will give you 
lasting beauty and pleasure and all at the single price of ONE 
DOLLAR! These groups of jewelry items will be displayed so you 
may take your pick!

One Day Only---Tuesday!
SPECIAL GROUPS OF JEW ELRY  
ITEMS TH A T INCLUDE . . .

COSTUME JEWELRY 
•  PEARLS 

•  WATCH BANDS 
•  POTTERY 

•  BRASSWARE 
•  CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 

•  BILLFOLDS

EACH
ITEM

ALSO MANY ITEMS IN FINE CRYSTAL. . .  such as
•  Vases •  Glasses •  Pilchers •  Candle Holders
•  SaU and Pepper Shakers •  Many Other Ilenu!

Many other items not listed will be here at the big ONE DOLLAR  
price B •  t "extra" values on high quality jewelry items!!!!!

hide the stubborn crease In a tiny 
tuck. Take a look at fashion's many 
tucked hemlines and you’ll see bow 
style-wise this detail Is. Tips from 
sewl;ig center experts tell you how 
to put a new tuck into an old aklrt

Rip out the old hem and steam- 
press the fabric as flat as you «an 
Now, take a tiny tuck on the right 
side of the material, pinching the 
fabric together so that the old hem
line mark is in the center of the 
fold. Machlne-sUtch or handsew 
the tuck In place with a loose run
ning stitch.

If the hem is too skimpy for new- 
look length, try adding the neceesary 
Inches by adding a tucked-hemllne 
border. A band, flounce or ruffle of 
a matching or contrasting fabric 
will not look like hasty improvising 
If the length Is attached under a 
folddown tuck. Before adding a 
band, rip out hem. Now sew the 
raw edge of the band an Inch below 
the original hem mark on the right 
aide of the skirt material. Pinch 
skirt material together on the Une 
of the old hem In order to convert 
it Into a new Inch-wide tuck or 
pinched fold. Bring the pinched 
fold down over the edge of the added 
band, stitch in place and view your 
professional-looking lettlng-out job._________ •

An iron ore field in Labrador is
believed to be as rich as and larger The first Atlantic cable was laid 
than the fabulous Mesabl deposits in 1868 between Newfoundland and 
In Minnesota. Ireland.

acho(^ She has to find out how to 
do her hair, how to apply makeup 
to bsr face and bow to ovaroooie 
stage fright

Over the years, moat Mies Amer
ica contestants have been accom
panied to Atlantle City by their 
moCbesv. In recent years, college 
beantiea have been competing in 
Inciwaslng numbers. Last y e a r  
~M1sb Montana,” garol Chaffin of 
Corvallis, brought along Dr. Mau- 
rlne Clow, dean of women a t Mon
tana Sjtate Uaiverilty, as a chap
erone.

Miss Slaughter has W loyal ladies 
as chaperones, plus 10 suoetitutes. 
Bach Is assigned to one of the con
testants and one to tha reigning

along tbo etrecU e< Brussels, Belghim. Is a new car made in the Netherlands, whidi features 
s plexiglass fay .  The so-csiled ’'blister* provides proCectioa from the weather end, et the seme 

tnne, aSords full visjon. The transparent t t^  slides back forth.

Miss America. While tha girls are 
in Atlantic City, they are constant
ly in the company of a chaperone. 
Bales fTafltiuii

On her first night in Atlantic 
City, a beauty must attend a gen
eral meeting and bear the rules ci 
the pageant These Include:

1—She cannot be seen in a codr- 
tail lounge.

3—She must not appear in public 
without her chaperone.

3— She must not permit a man, 
even her father, in her hotel room.

4— She must not permit an inter
view by the press, talent scouts, 
or other persons without permis- 
simi and without her chaperone.

6—She must not use padding in 
her bathing suit

Last year’s ‘'lOas Omaha,” Made
line King, left the orcbestratioo for 
her dance back home. Her Omaha 
sponsor, L. W. Bsdeer, flew to At
lantic City, rushed to her hoteL 
puffed along the hall to her door. 
He knocked, called out who be was 
and what he had and got this reply:

"Throw It over the transom.”
He protested loudly. A door open

ed down the hall and a man stuck 
out his head.
. "Don’t  worry about not getting 
In. I ’m her father and I can t get 
into her rooqi either.”

T. j .  m u H
OPTOMETBIST

Offiett: 307 S. Pbcos St. Phon«: 2035-J

Stanton News
STANTON—Hie Stanton schools 

will open Tuesday with a new su
perintendent, H. O. Goolsby, and a 
munber of new teachers In the high 
■diool and grammar grades. Several 
suhjacts have been added to the 
high achool curriculum.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Blocker and 
children. Mr. and Mra Walter Kelly 
and their grandson, Bobby Owen, 
are spending a few days In Ruldoso, 
N. M„ before school starts.

Mrs. Ray Nowlin and children left 
Wednesday for Tahoka to visit her 
mother.

Betty Jo Spinks of Abilene and 
Bobby June Spinks of Kermlt, 
granddaughters of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Spinks, have returned home after 
a visit here. Bobby Jime spent 
some time also with her other grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Denman 
of Tanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hittson and 
son, Dicky, are here from their 
ranch near Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mn. Owen Kelly and 
children have returned after a 
week’s visit in Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Leach of Ber
keley, Calif., ra^nt Friday night with 
Mr. and Igrs. Alvis Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newland. Jr., 
of Big Spring spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Eula Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leonard are 
the parents of a daughter bom 
August 31 in the Martin County 
Memorial Hospital. The baby 
weighed seven pounds, nine and a 
half ounces at birth.

Mrs. J. R. Parr and Mrs. Allen 
Burdett of Robstown and Mrs. Will 
Parr of San Angelo visited relatives 
here Monday. With Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Kaderll and Mrs. WiUmer 
Jones, they were dinner guests at 
the James Jones honle.

For those 
loho 

demand 
the best!

I  ;/)( '/di #

FIT FOR A 
.GOLDEN 
SPOON

AT ALL BORDEN DEALERS

r i

W O W l.
Announcing ihe 
OPENING of the

Bienvenu School 
Of Dancing

TUESDAY, SEPT. I4lh
Classes now forming for beginners 
and intermediate students of Ballet.

e

•
Former Pupil of 

A. KOTCHESTOUSKY  
of Houston, Texas 

•
Phone 1855-J

'IWhile^$l;>6pping In Midland . . .  be sure to visit "THE OLD CURIOS
ITY SHOP" ot Midland Hordwore ond Furniture Gxnpony. There 
you'll find exciting moments one yours in the picturesque surround
ings of on old world trodition filled with pleosont surprises. You'll 
enjoy the restful choirs thot ore there for your comfort, and you ore 
always welcome in this quoint shop, just to look around.

RED W ING POTTERY VASES, 
in beautiful pastel colors_______ $1.95

A FRIENDLY WARNING

t e

child Siede to eofier with di 

thefia, emallpox, typhoid. 

It ie wmeh <

toed rethe^ T a  

the thin f to do  ̂ D

No

C A M E R O N ! P H A R H A (Y

Canister
Sets
We have thcM 
in red. white, 
and blue; for 
o n l j ^

$1.25

ICE BUCKET
0t cedar In all its* 
natural beauty; at

$1JL5

TO W EL BAR
I t” chrome plated oomblna- 
tkm wash cloth and towel bar 
. • .  only a few.

SINK STRAINERS
These are in Ivory colored plastic.

2 for $1.M

DISH PAN 
Belmont white enamel

CERAM IC PLANTER BOWL
A large assortment in two-tone wash. Soft petal shapes 
that reveal a tiny bird in life-like color.

Small Hand-Painted M ETAL TRA Y
An artist’s signature in floral design. You’ll find 
an unlimited use for these little treys.

FLOWER FROG
He is a real life-like little dickens who 
will really keep those lovely flowers in 
order.

Novelty Pitcher VASE
These are In flower and Mrd de
signs of beautiful color, truly a 
masterpiece In pottery.

Ringing Cocktail 
Glasses and 
Jiggers
Made of durable clear 
plastic and beantlfal 
chrome, an Ideal gift.

$1.35

EGG BEATER
8 beater rotary oction type, at only______$1 Jt5

W iJ L u /are &  ^^u m ilu re

I
<.■
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Organ laafy garden lettuce, 

.in vitamin A and C than 
the heads, does not keep as
long as asarket head lettuce. Pick 

» enoujgh tor a  one or two-day sup
ply. A good time to gather it is 
in the early morning after the 
night has giren the leares a 
chance to rerlTe from the sun- 

. «hjiu and beat of the day before. 
In aa  tceboXr keep lettuce next to 
the tot.
■TSie North African chameleon has 

grasping uge a human, and a 
prabansile tail like a monkey.

BPABB WATBK
WITH AKTICHOK18 

Many cooks use too much 
water in preparing arttchokss. 
They should be dropped into no 
more than two Inches of boiling 
water. The water should then be 
brought to a boil again, the aauea- 
pan covered ti^ tly , and the artt- 
cbokss cooked for 30 to SO aain« 
ntes, depending oo their alas. By 
then tbs artlehokas wilt be tender 
and an outer leaf can be easily 
polled from the stem.

Xvsry day there are about 730 
fires in homaa

A N N O U N C I N G

Fall Opening
Tuesday, Seplember 7

NADYNE G R I F F I N  
DANCE S T U D I O

ENROLL NOW!

CLASSES IN TAP OR ACROBATIC  

Phone 1393-J or 612-J

Details Make 'The Look' This Fall

Changea

Garter Shockers

-- '/It-"

Autumn Beauty
5

STAFF OF 
HAIR STYLISTS  

JU A N ITA  W ELLS  
NETA YATES  
M ARGERETTE 

BOYD
ond

M ARIE BURRAGE
Specialist in Monicur- 

ing and Pedicuring

F^ont 531 
407 W. Wolf

For that Fall fashion look, you'll 
need a new PROFESSIONAL PER
M ANEN T wave os the basis for 
chic hairdos to wear with the ele
gant clothes of the new season.
To get the last traces of Summer dryness 
out of your skin and hair, come and be 
served with our LUBRICATING FACIALS  
ond HAIR CONDITIONING TREAT
MENTS.
For a new hoirdo that harmonizes with 
the Fall foshlon silhouette and o new 
make-up that blends with vibrant Foil 
colors, come and be flattered by our 
imoginotive HAIR-STYLING and helpful 
COSMETIC HINTS.

Dania Aadarsea • . .  Pal Bm I
HAIR-STYLISTS

A M E R I C A N  
BEAUTY SALON

« Melon Muff-bag.
.■ m am

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fuhlen Editor

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Details 
designed to make you look twice 
at The Look this Fall include a few 
outright breath-takers.

Take the "breath-taker” neck 
line, for example, which unbut
tons, aa shown bottom right, all 
the way down to here. This neck 
line adds a provocatlTS decolletage 
to an otherwise cover-up type of 
dinner dren of Adele Simpson’s 
design, which has a top 'of black 
velvet, a skirt of mezaotint satin

other naughty little shockers are 
garter clasps which come out from 
under cover to make costume spark-' 
lers. The pair pictured top left are 
golden garter c l a ^  with which 
designer Brownie decorates the

Pemberton Family Back 
After Vacation Visit

Dr. and Mrs. I*. B. Pemberton 
and son, Bemeal, have returned to 
their home, 811 West Wall Street, 
after spending a two months vaca
tion In California. They visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Charles E. Nel
son, in Huntington Park and trav
eled over Southern California.

Bemeal Pemberton will leave 
Septemper 10 for Austin to enter 
the University of Texas.

S P E C I A L S  FOR M I D L A N D ' S

Here's a group of only a few of the outstanding values that can be found at Virtue's! A  wide 
selection is here for your choice for EVERY MEMBER OF TH E FAM ILY! Make sure you visit 
Virtue's . . . you'll find every need will be fulfilled!!!

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS 
__ 3  lor ‘4 “$1.98

Valu«!

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS
1 2  e  ‘ 1 "
MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS SOCKS
White with colored clocks 

>oir 
for
BOYS'

KNIT BRIEFS
3  ’ S  * 1 “

ONLY 10 H FT I MIN'S

SOMMER SUITS
•20»

3 ' S * ! “

LADIES' FLORAL BATISTE

GOWNS
For those worm nights oheod 

$3.98 Values S 0 5 9
While They Lost!________ A

GRIFFON

PINKING SHEARS
$ ^ 9 5Only 5 Pair 

Left! Eoch .

P I E C E  GOODS
•  Bembergs 

•  Jersey
•  French Crepe 

•  Butcher Linen
Voliies to $1.98

4  yards *3”
or 98^ Yord

• Seersucker
• Powder Puff Muslin 

• Broadcloth 
• Dotted Swiss

Volues to $1.19

4  yards *2”
or 69< Ydrd

•

Chooco

Shop EV ER Y D AY ot Virtue's for 
outstanding values . . .  headquart* 
ers for bock-to-school clothing!!!!

J t .
Mldlewd,

Breath-taker.

pockets of a green woolen suit.
"Doll’’ muffs of fur that douUe 

as handbags rate a second look 
when they xip open like a melon 
cut in two. The leopard bag, bot
tom left. Is one of a series which 
Richard Koret has designed for 
wear with fur-trimmed ensembles.

Eye-fUUng color enhanced by 
cut-eteel embroidery puts remov
able wool plastrons or bibs, en- 
sembled with dark basic dresses 
high on the list of the season’s 
glance-getters. The red plastron, 
shown top right with a gray crepe 
dress of Anna Miller’s design. Is 
tab-tied under the sums for easy 
removal when the basic . dress 
needs to be stripped for a change 
of accessories.

Tips Teach You 
Care Of Girdles

By ALICIA HART
NEA SUff Writer

Top requirement for Summer
care of girdles when hot weath
er wesu- threatens to shorten their 
life expectancy are frequent suds
ings and prompt repairs.

Laundering a girdle after every 
wearing Is not too often If a gar
ment is dampened by perspiration. 
To preserve the lines of the gar
ment and the stretch of the elastic, 
wash your( girdle In mild, luke
warm sud^v Soiled spots yield to 
gentle brusAlng with a soft- 
bristled brush or soapy turkiah 
towel. Three rinsings In clear 
lukewarm water are recommended 
for flushing aU traces of soap out 
of the fabric. Wrap girdle In a 
turklsh towel and knead gently to 
Uot up as much water as possible.

To dry, ease garment back Into 
Its o rli^a l shape—smooth o u t  
shoulder straps and garters, stuff 
bust cups with tissue paper. Lay 
flat on a towel or hang evenly 
over a rod for drying. Never hang 
up by the garters. Don’t  try to 
speed up d r ^ g  by exposing girdle 
to direct heat or sunlight, because 
this will damage the elastic. Fab
ric sections may be pressed with 
a warm Iron but «lastic sections 
should not be Ironed.

Patch holss In elwtic with new 
elastic If possible, Mwing with 
xU-sag itltches. Dont Up under 
the edges of the patch which may 
create an uncomfortabla bump. 
New elastic or strong tape may be 
used to replace worn sections. If 
tape Is used, cut It the same length 
as tha alaetio section f u l l y  
stretchad.

Kermil Schools Have 
Record Enrollment

KSRlfXT—KnroUment In Kermlt 
schools, at the cloae of the second 
day of registrations, had smashad 
all previous records, and expecta
tions are the next two weeks will 
being still more students Into the 
system, Supt. O. X. Ihcmpeon said.

EnroUments TTiureday were 1,470, 
an Increase of 130 students over the 
1,340 enrolled on tha Mine date last 
year.

A total of 913 etudento were en
rolled in the first she grades; S3& ha 
Junior high sehed; and 316 ha the 
three aaiiior high school grades.

While clstees were not started nn« 
til Thursday, official opening of the 
school waa Wadneaday morning 
when a fst-acqaalntod braakiast 
was given In the high sdKx>l osfe- 
teria for all faculty members.

With an schools to be dosed Mon
day for tha Labor Day boUday, and 
most of OUa week devoted to regls- 
traOoQs and ananeemeuts of ached-  
ulsB, Ihoropeon stated olaMW would 
not reony get undMway until Tum

numore iepaiis

A l T h n b tr
475 LUafi rrrrrh

A T  K H L G E H ' S
* * *  T D E S D A T , S E P T E H B E R  7ÜÍ *  *  *

Lustrous Glooming

P E A R L S
Single, Double or Triple 
Strands . . .  A  Super Dollar 
Day Value!

BABT BINGS, LOCKETS and CROSSES, ea c h ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1
COPPED LETTED OPENERS, yoir choice.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1
G U SS SALT AND PEPPERS, sei oi 6 ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1
GLASS ASH TRAYS, set oi 8 piecei ............................ $1
HEN'S TIE CHAINS, y o u  choice io r ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1
SILVEH PU TED  BABY C U PS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1

BILLFOLDS, ea c h ........ $1
Copper ASH TBA TS..... $1
Ciguelte Casei, Lealker 29^
Crystal IVY.BOWLS..... $1
Copper, WAGONS.......... $1
Alnminnm TRAYS........ $1

DOLUB DAT ONLY!

Men's Stainless Steel

Watch Bands ^
Your Choice ____________

40-Piece, Service for 8 
THUMB PRINT

C R Y S T A L
8 Water Glasses, 8 Ice Tea, 
8 Juice Glasses, 8 Sherbets, 

8 Salad Plates 
ALL $ C 9 5
FO R _______________  □

$1 Down and $1 Weekly

SPECIAL!
All items in the store priced 
up to $60 may be purchased 
Dollar Day for only

$I DOWN 
$1 WEEKLY

24-Piece Crystal SPECIAL TABLE!
BAR SETS Lockets, Crosses, large selec

tion of Costume Jewelry and
 ̂ 8 Wine, 8 Whiskey and large assortment of fine Gift

8 Highball Glasses Items . . .
$g?5 YOUR $ 10 0  CHOICE I t

AMERICA'S GREATEST WATCH VALUES
Make your selection from BULOVA— HAM ILTON— LONGINES 

— W ALTHAM — BENRUS— GRUEN— ELGIN—  
and other fine watches!

BULOVA $33.75
II Down a  I I  Week

BULOVA $29.75
|1  Down •  |1  Week

ELGIN $39.75
91 Down •  |1 Week

GBUEN $59.5T
n  Down •  f l  Week

GBUEN $55.00
|1  Down •  |1  Week

BENBUS $59.50
|1 Down •  $1 Wedr

WALTHAM $71.50
n  Down •  91 Week

L.A.TW M M -T
M iM M M S
9«*t not toe easiy twj

eeaaM deposit. heMw 
p w w fM t

HAMILTON $66.00
II Down •  91 Week

L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N

A L L O W A N C E
ON Y O U R  O L D  W A T C H

LONGINES $71.50
|1 Down •  91 Week

EASY TERMS!
Poy Weekly 
or Monthly.

Poy Nothing Extra?

You con open a chorge occount ot Kruger's in jutt 
3 minutes • . .  Come in oikl let ut show you!

Novar Am 
leteveat Or 

Cerryief 

CIterf# At

A  GREAT NAAAE IN DIAMONDS 

I0 4 N e fd i> ie k i A I W M ,T i
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OirtfWW kr MCA SttVKS.

THK STOKTi H lla iT  
B rltto li M cr« t « « c a t, c m sU« It*«« 
wcbbAc«  1« tk c  IB«1«« «ctw rt he- 
•M e « er«alic4 »Mbc, mtt*w cmb-  
« le tl« «  « « ■ •« ereae  m lM le«. He 
r e i w fcex  t eell««  « - Aea«er«t« 
« • •«  t*  r e tv ra  t«  B ac la« «  ■«« 
IMum  ra r tJU » « , hi« t a a i i r ’a ce««- 
t r r  h e a e .  Mext tU « c  H l la i r  <■ 
■ w ere •<, ke 1« k«ek 1% !«•■< •«  
«v««N *« (■ ■* !>*■ e tak . B «t
M e -------- c«««elM « «f kiB »re«-
eMC. H ila ry  lea raa  tk a t  kla 
k ea tk e r. Ce e r« e. kaa keea e a t t la «  
l a  w ftk  Alice. H ila ry 's  kaaece. He 
tM a k a  I f a  aU a  « ream  aaU l ka 

.« a a rk a a ra  a  »««art eC kla aw a 

. « aa tk . kkaakad a t  « ra t. H ila ry  
'l a t e r  4aeMea la  ca jay  tka  a ita a -  
t la a .  IVaxt 4 ay  ka  r la ita  kla a ia tk -  
c r 'a  ta w a  kaaaa. G ear«« a a 4  kla 
aaa tkar e ra  aw aH Ia«  Alice fa r  
la a e k . T key, tea . a e e «  aaaw aM  
a f  kla preaeaaa. H ila ry  k eara  kto 
a ia tk e r  eaeaa ra« «  G *ar«a fa  w la  
AUea aw ay  f r a a  kiaa.a a «

XIV
U'Y'OU DMdn’t  look so innocent, 

"*■ George, you weren’t  bom 
yesterday!** said his mother, and 
both her sons regarded her with 
amazement amt no little respect, 
from their separate viewpoints. 
“I don’t  believe Hilary cares tup
pence about Alice anyway,** she 
remarked defiantly.

**She thinks be does,** said 
George. “I t  amounts to the same 
thing.“

“No—it doesn’t," she contra
dicted. “Besides, she wouldn’t  be 
happy with him. I mean—“ she 
added quickly, and then hesitated. 
*—that is—I don’t think she 
would," she finished lamely. 

“Why?” demanded Hilary.
She went to drawing little 

meaningless things on a fresh 
sheet of note-paper.

“What makes you say I couldn’t 
bave made her happy?" Hilary 
pressed her.

“I wasn’t—very happy,” said his 
mother Just above a whisper, 
watching the busy point of her 
pen. “And Hilary’s exactly like 
liis father.”

That jerked George out mlo the 
open.

“Oh, here, I say—I I always 
•thought you and the guvnor hit

it off together fairly well—" 1 
exclaimed, shocked.

a a •
T JIS  mother bit her lip, and drew 

a row of little circles oo the 
paper and then went along the 
line putting dots in the center of 
each one, tidily. George was star
ing at her. ice-tongs in hand.

“I sboulcm’t  have said anything.' 
she murmured at last, very low. 
“I only trying to help you, 
George"

“But of course, mum—say any
thing you like! Only—” George 
put down the ice-tongs, poured 
out half a glass of the White Lady, 
and drank it up.

“It’s me ybu’re trying to help,” 
Hilary told her a bit grimly. **You 
remember me, don’t you, mother 
—I’m the younger one."

“—only it was a bit of a shock!” 
said George, setting down the 
glass.

“Yes, I suppose it was." she ad
mitted, connecting the rows of 
circles with little rows of dots. 
“Of course we never—never quar
reled, you know. And he never— 
never threw things at me!” The 
comers of her mouth deepened in 
her still girlish smile. “But—” 

“But what?” insisted Hilary.
She gave a guilty sort of glance 

over her shoulder, as though to 
make sure that only George was 
in the room, and her voice dropped 
still lower.

"I’m—saying whatever comes 
into my head this morning, 
George, because I love you, and 
1 want you to be happy. And I’d 
like to see Alice have what I never 
had—security, and a settled feel
ing. You see, George, you’re not 
strictly a Shenstone. You’re my 
own son, I always think, from the 
McAndrews side. You’d make 
Alice a good husband and father 
to her children, which is more 
than I can say for Hilary, and 
that’s the truth. It wouldn’t  be 
the wretched, one-sided sort of 
thing I bad to put up with all

my Ufa—^whOe your father was 
alive—” Her voice broke sud
denly, and «M rested her head oa 
her left hand, ahteldtnt her face. 

\ •  •  e
m t —I  don't know quite w hafs 

”*■ come over me this morning. 
I know 1 Wouldn’t  be saying these 
dreadful things out loud. But it’s 
not fair. George^ it’s not fair to 
Alice t ^ t  I krve like my own 
daughter, not to warn her! 1 don’t  
want her to live as I had to live, 
always in deadly fear that her man 
won’t  come back—and the rest of 
the time hewing, praying t ^ t  ha 
won’t  go away again! And always 
knowing that it’s no use. that he’s 
bound to be off again soon—so 
soon—”

“But, mum, good heavens, you 
had the War,” Geofge reminded 
her futilely.

“I t  wasn’t  Just during the War, 
George. Even before that started, 
he was always doing something 
for the H<nne Office that nobody 
else dared to do. Once be went 
to Russia about spies. Once be 

Bs down in Limriiouse for six 
days and nights without sending 
me one word. Once they sent him 
to Egypt, and I didn’t  hear for 
two months—like Hilary now, out 
there on the Border. It’s no mai> 
liage, it’s no life for a woman— 
to love people like Hilary! Don’t  
let her, George," she entreated 
him hysterically. “Don’t lei Hil
ary have Alice!”

“I see,” said Hilary.
“Mater, for heaven’s sake—!*• 

George was genuinely horrified. 
“You really must pull yourself 
together!”

“Hullo, am 1 late or anything?” 
said Alice from the doorway. She 
saw Mrs. Shenstone’s tears then, 
and halted with a child’s embar
rassed impulse to back out of the 
room, followed by a quick anxiety. 
“CHi, sorry—Hinton said—. What 
is it? Have you had bad news?” 

“No, of course not—no news at 
alL" Mrs. Shenstone recovered 
quickly, and wiped her eyes. 
Come in, dear—you’re not a bit 

late. George is going to make 
some cocktails. Luncheon will be 
ready in a minute. I must just go 
and see about the flowers—”

She hurried away, blowing ucr 
noae briskly as she went.

(To Be Centianed)

W c J C n n ., on

I T ' S  A  F A C T

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

Some people can’t see the benefits 
of insurance— until they have suf
fered a heavy loas! But the major
ity realize that danger, even though 
invisible, is ever present and that 
only through insurance is their 
property safe.

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD
Moths lay eggs which develop into 
larvae. These latter are the guilty 
culprits! They then change into 
pupae and form cocoons, from 
which later emerge the innocent 
moths. 1.—“Popular Fallacies” —
S. E. Ackennann—’Third edition. 2. 
—"Encyclopedia Britannica” — 11th 
Edition.

MIMS & STEPHENS

Pure metalic tin was not known 
in Biblical times, the metal which is 
called tin in the Bible being an alloy 
of copper.

In 1944, the United States im
ported and used more than 12,5<X),- 
(XX) carats of industrial diamonds 
worth 11.81 per carat.

FUNNY BUSINESS

WILLIAM B. MsKXNNXT 
 ̂Aaaaste«*s Card Atehartiy 
WiteteH ter NSA Barvlte

‘Xliera «r* two types of thres- 
blda. Many «sperta m e  t h e  
three-bid as a  nuteanoa bid. I  
favor the threa-Ud with a  etx-oard 
suit headed by the aoe-ktng-quecn, 
or a seven-ca^ eoit headed by at 
least the aoe-klxic*Ja^ and no 
outside strength.

This brings us to e discussion of 
ths bidding on todayli hand, which 
came up in the teem-of-four con
test e t the Adirondack Tourna
ment, held recently a t the Adlron- 
daek Inn, Hacandaga Paik. N. Y. 
Harry J. FUhbein of New York, 
who gave me this hand, won the 
event with Milton Histein, Edgar 
Nye and Alexander Weise of New 
York and Samuel Gold of Mont
real.

At all tables where South

« 8 7 8 2
V3 "
•  K f  8 f  3
« J 7 3

« 8 N « 3
V K J 6 2  
e  A Q7 4 w e 

s
Deoler

V A i e t T
4

« A Q 1 0 8 ♦  J i e i t  
« K t 4

*

8 A K Q J 1 0 6 4  
r Q8S 
) None 
Ik952

Touraament—Both vuL 8

elarer wae careful to trump thj« 
with the jack of apadee, then Mi
tered dummy by idaylng the four 
^  spadee and overtaking it with 

the five.
The king of diamonds was 

cashed and a club discarded by 
South. A small diamond from 
dummy was ruffed with the queen 
of spadee, a heart was ruffed In 
dummy, and the fourth AiamnnH 
rutted by declarer. ’Ihus the fifth 
diamond was established for a 
eeoood dub discard, and declarer 
loct only one club and one heart.

Hiss flora Says:
Folks And Frionds Afar? Our 
Diroct Wira Will Sorvo You 
Promptly And EfficionHy.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
LOO»f,NbOOCD 
gSAHCR.^X

vai&fA Vex) SAID 
'fois «(AS 0IUV 
WB  Kid, AN’
WCRB GOtN’ IN 
1Vte CtRCOS GAMS

----- \T

**Don’t  you think wo should lot thorn know wo woro horo?’*

opened the bidding with one spade, 
the opponents got to lour hearts 
and made four or five; or North 
and South went to four spadee 
which was doubled and generally 
defeated.

At all tables where South 
opened with a pre-empUre three- 
bid. West doubled and North bid 
four spades. Now East did not 
want to come In at five hearts, so 
South played the hand at four 
spades. In most cases this con
tract was defeated because East 
and West cashed three clube and 
a heart.

Four spades was made a t aome 
tables when the ace of diamonds 
was opened, because one of de
clarer’s lo ^ g  clube could be dis
carded on the king of diamonds.

At one table, where the bidding 
went three spades, double, four 
spades. West decided to open a 
spade. Declarer won It with the 
ten-spot, led the nine of hearts, 
and West went up with the jack, 
a very poor play. ’Ifren he made 
mietaire number two when he laid 
down the ace of diamonds. De-

McCamey News
McGAMEY — Marine Pvt. First 

Class Charles R. Murray, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Murray, Mc
Camey, was aboard the cruiser As
toria, a member of ’Task Force 12, 
when it docked at Pearl Harbor re
cently. Private Murray is a mem
ber of the cruiser’s Marine Detach
ment. The ship’s arrival from the 
West Coast cllnuised Ah eight-day 
training' cruise for nearly 2,(XX) mid
shipmen from nationwide college 
and university NavN ROTC unite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker and 
children. Mary Frances and Tommy, 
spent last weekend in Fort Worth 
and strawn. They visited Mr. Bak
er's mother, Mrs. Mary Baker, and 
his brother’s family, Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Baker, all of Stravm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney B. Horton 
of Eastland, arrived Thursday night 
to spend the weekend with her sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bullock. The two couples left 
Friday to take a drive through the 
New Mexico mountains to Ruidoso, 
and bock by the Caverns at Carls
bad. I

1 AIN’T BILLY ^  
1W6  KlD, MISTER,̂  

COULD SÜO  ̂
h\AKe SUCH A 
SlUTTVMl'
GDiGON 
eiDM^e 
AkIOTiAER
F i r r y /

B FX y/J
MA>N / /  
Trtis 
c o n 

v ulses^
MB.'

1 Í^CCOeNlTB 
tiAACr OLD 
Hoonr-ONML . 
N O N -— ^  

TOMORROva'S  ̂
H isD ßN Ibße

t

A\AK6S 3AKB 
A UTTL&

I T ■ » « >,T 0>» ____M lKBP ÜP

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S
EVEN WITH 

THAT »itX» GOT 
TO KEEP AT 
HIM, SO PUT 
’lOUR HANDS 
UNDER THIS/
B -Z - B -zx—5«Kf 

THIS ►dUST 
NEVER 
BE SEEN/ 

B-x-a*»-

, ^
T. hLfim. R t, t POUBUNG THE BNT f-V CTR^MLLiAi-^

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

SIDE GLANCES

-'■i

X

. S«. T. a. asa n. a mv. ow.

CARNIVAL

my fac« g fr i^ t?  Juat as I told Maria at the beauty 
•hop- ■ you can’t  buy anything that’a right nowadaya!" *ln caa« youV« intoraatod. th«r«’a a aingt« down front 

next to a man with a black eye!’*

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN end  ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 221 9 -J

WASH TUBBS
AAeAuwMiLfM.’me 
y*'vNm».\mmkKB 
o r ucktre  u ttx m  
wmimodViepoTM» 
cAiteeMiTHeijoooe

— By LESLIE TURNER
WE’Ll GET A 
WALLOPIN’ FOR 

GONI* OFF «WTHOÜT, 
AeKWAMVBCOVi

BurwE 
hafta fino
THtfiCROOK'e
HUieOUTFOR
CRNAPOF'
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i M i r m m w m

RED RYDER
1IHINK Tbu'RE WROriG 

AeoUT DOC co ld . RED/ 
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THAT REMEDY
Cu r e d  hi/a  :

eese-« JUST THE SAME 
BETH,m COINS TO  ̂
HAVE A eoTTLE OF 

THIS STUFF EXAMINED 
, REAL DOCTOR,.'

VOE’VE SOTTA ACT FAST , 
KllL&EAR.' RED RTDERlS SURE 
To CAUSE TROUDLC !

— By FRED HARM AK
r\£ HOPE W£ FiriD TOUR. A '  
PET COYOTE.'FAhJC'.etFORE'" 
!NDiAiO Fino HIM AMO 

LEARM WE PLAYTRiC K . 
A0OUT CjHOST coyo te

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAMLIN
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Girl Seouls Show Day Camp Work

Olrl Scouts who made up Unit Four for handcraft work in the recent Day Camp here ar« pictured with 
their last-day exhibit of completed work. From left to right, they are Susanne Hood, LuWertha Hlett, an 
unidentified visitor, Meredith Nlpp, Jane Park, Mrs. H. W. Mathews, unit Instructor, Nancy Suther, Oalc 

Peters. Betty Thurman. LaNell Horn, another unidentified gueet. and Mae Whitson.

Air Fore* Prirat«
Takes Sweet Revenge

LANCASTER. PA.—<iP)—Revenge 
Is sweet, said the former Air Force 
Private.

A World War II veteran, who de
clined use of his name but said 
he served three and a half years 
and went on 40 missions with the 
15th Air Force, found himself the 
possessor of that rarest of present 
day prlres—an apartment to rent.

He Inserted this ad in the news
paper;

“Two rooms, partially fiunished 
kitchen and bath, no ex-officers or 
children."

•They »«y it*$ good! Noxt 

ttmo ww'll oot brtokfott 

ot TH i SPOT!“

THE SPOT
OPEN 8:3« AM.

Butler Hurley, Midland Tower

You Can Live Cheaper Than In 1939. 
On Oranges, Eleclriciiy, Apples. Gas

If this girl aetaally lived on 
oranges (instead of Just getting 
paid for posing in them) she 
could beat the cost of living. 
Oranges are one consumer item 
that's cheaper today than in 

1939.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASHINGTON—(NKA)—If you 

could keep body and soul together 
Just on oranges, apples, electricity 
and commercial gas, you could 
really lick today’s record-high cost 
of living.

Electricity and commercial gas 
ars the only consumer items which 
have gone down in price since 1939, 
according to the U. S. Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. The drop has been 
approximately one per cent.

And oranges and apples are the 
only foods which the Bureau

shows have gone dwwn since the 
war—apples about one half cent 
a pound and oranges about seven 
cents a dozen.

Those flgtires are national av
erages and of course vary widely 
among communities. But they do 
show that the word “down” still 
exists to describe some prices.

None of the 50 key foods which 
the Bureau checks regularly is 
below 1939 prices. A nd  only 
oranges and apples have come 
down since 194« when most price 
controls were lifted. The total 
average increase of food prices 
has been 129 per cent since then 
Have Risen The Least

Since 1939 the Important foods 
which have risen the least, not 
including oranges and applet are 
milk (up 79 per cent) and spin
ach and canned peas (up only 25 
per cent). Those items are also 
on the small list of foods which 
have dropped in price since last 
March. That list Includes wheat 
flour, salt pork, fresh green beans, 
dried prunes, sugar, navy beans, 
onions, canned tomatoes a n d  
frozen fish. |

The Bureau reports that prices I 
went down slightly since l a s t !  
March on a very few Items such 
as men's shirts and pajamas, some 
radios and refrigerators and on 
some other electrical appliances.

It must be remembered, the ex
perts point out, that a dollar and ! 
cents decrease in a price is ac
tually a much greater decrease 
in comparison w i t h  generally | 
higher wages throughout th e  
country. Many items which don’t i 
show an actual money decrease, i 
really have decreased in price in { 
terms of , increased purchasing | 
power. So the price situation 
isn’t all black. i

THS RSPORTBR-TBLBaRAM. MIDLAND. TECAS. SKPT. I. 1*0—11

Sew And Save ....
Beautiful fabrics that fairly sing of Fall 
and its' life and color . . .

R A Y O N
G A B A R D I N E

CREASE RESISTANT 
42 inches wide.

In Royal Blue, Forest Green, 
Grey, Aqua, Block, Dusty Rose, 
Red and Beige.

$139A yd.

F A I L L E
In Block, Elephant Grey, Lug- 
goge.

42 inches wide.

$169
1  yd.

80-SQUARE
P E R C A L E

Prints, Plaids, Stripes, Dots . . 
Post Colors.

A LL COLORS.

f

4 9 ( ,.

ADVANCE PATTERNS

McMULLAN'S
PoMity OoHUtvit SIm « 1 f3 4

Texan Direcls Landing Operations OnModem 35,000-Ton Aircraft Carrier
By TBZ BA8LBT

ABOARD THX USB PUl£lPPINX 
8XA—((*>—A TBxan is the on* man 
more directly reqiioniible than any 
other individual for the eafety of 
the pUote who operate from this 
modem 35X)00>ton aircraft carrier.

Be la Cmdr. 8. 8. (Searcy, Jr., M. 
of San Antonio. He answers directly 
to the skipper. C apt John L. P ra tt

His title is that of air officer. 
Under him come the men who guide 
the planes for takepffs and land
ings. service them and make any 
necessary repairs.

One of the highlights of these 
present training operations in the 
North Atlantic off the New Eng
land Coast occurred recently when 
fighter planes and torpedo bombers 
flew 150 miles to sea from a Rhode 
Island base to land In total dark
ness.

A Brltiah air mission official was

on board to watch the latest devel- deck as a barrier caught a hook
opmant in American “Carrier Con
trol ^»preach” operations. Like 
the Air Force “Ground Control Ap
proach.** the CCA oan bring the air
craft In when riefbUlty Is at a mini
mum. And a carrier deck la a 
pretty small target.
Tciiee MeoMBt

It was a tense moment as the 
first plane approacned, banked 
sharply and raced toward the stem 
of the Philippine Sea. Her flight 
deck Is $70 feet long and 93 feet 
wide. She was plowing ahead 
through the waves at S3 miles per 
hour.

Seconds before the pilot made a 
sharp descending bank the faint 
landing lights that outline the deck 
switched on.

You held your breath as he roared 
down over the stem and cut his 
motor. The tires went whop, and 
the lines that stretch acroes the

Library Offers 
Wanted Story In 
Magazine Form

Many Ingulries have been made 
at the Midland (Totinty Library about 
the story which was the basis of the 
film “Red River,” Mrs. Luclle Car- i 
roll, librarian, said. The film was 
shown here last week. I

It was adapted from “Chisholm I 
Trail," a novel by Borden Chase • | 
which appeared serially in the Sat
urday Evening Poet from Dec. 7. 
194«, to Jan. 11, 1947, Mrs. CarroU 
said, adding that the library clr-1 
culates all magazines except the | 
cturent issues. Reservations and 
renewals of magazines, as weU as I 
books, may be made by telephoning! | 
the library.
New Sinclair Nevel 

Books just received In the library j 
include several copies of Upton Sin
clair’s latest novel. “One Clear Call,’’ 
the ninth of the “Lanny Budd” se
ries. The story of Lanny Is perhaps 
the most widely read of mexiem 
American historical novels, in this | 
country and also abroad.

The present action-packer volume | 
takes Lanny to Italy In 1943 just be
fore the invasion of Sicily. From 
there he continues his duties as j 
presidential agent In world capitals. | 
Authentic history and famous per
sons, living and dead, who frequent j 
the pages of these novels along with 
the fictitious characters, add Interest | 
to the bo< ^
Beaks Change Shelves 

Mrs. Carroll announces a list of | 
books which have been moved from | 
the rental group to the seven-day j 
ahelviM. Non-fiction on this list in
cludes World Cooummism Today (M. 
Ebon), My life  as a Teacher (J. I 
Ersklne), Africa, I Presume? (Alan | 
Reeve), Cotton In My Bars (F. War- 
field), A Streetcar Named Desire | 
(WilUams).

On the same list are theee books | 
of fiction: Lucinda Brayford (Boyd), |
I Thee Wed (Gabriel), Speclsd! 
Nurse (Hancock), Arabesque (House
hold), Came a Cavalier (Kejres), , 
Pare by My Side (Knight) Thei| 
Pleasant Morning Light (Lawrence). |
I Want to Go Home (Lockrldge), A 
Light in the Window (Rhinehart), | 
Another Year (Sherriff), Plre (Stew- | 
art), Tammy Out of Time (Sum
ner). An Author Bites the Dust 
(Upfleld).
Time Is Extended 

Another group of books has been 
transferred from the seven-day to 
the two-week shelves. The non- 
fiction books are First Five Tskn of 
life  (Oeeell), Inside U. 8. A. (Gun
ther), The Gey Genius (Lin Yu- 
Tang), Loud Red Parriek (MCKen- 
ny>, Other Side of the Record 
(OXTbEinell). Animal Talaa (Sander
son), Music and ReasoEi (autth), M 
CHaat Americans (Thotnaa).

Flctioa in this gioap tndodes 
Thera Was a Tima (OaldwalD, The 
Moneyman (Oostaln), Daad a* the 
Thke-OCf (Dent), Wert In ttie Sad
dle (Ksgma), Raelmntng Tkalls (Lo-1 
ring), Unlsm Two B t Asrsad (Psd- 
ler). The Sealed Vtedict (8haplho),| 
Vain Shadow (Spence). Death WiU[ 
Find Me (Steers), Advasaary in th tii 
House (Stone), Something Wonder-1| 
ful to Happen (Trilhet), and Tha|j 
Hidden Fartal (Waatoo).

which hangs down from the talL
Instantly ths lights again were 

out.
And in a flash a dosen men leaped 

up on the dedc frmn the catwalk 
which hangs over the sides of the 
ship, unfastened the line from the 
tail hook, and pushed the aircraft 
on up the deck out of the way.

All this took about SO seconds. 
I own came the next plane. The 
third craft slipped and was waved 
off for another try . . . the signals 
given by a man In a suit with a 
fluorescent lighting arrangement 
that makes him appear like a gro
tesque neon sign.

Probably the most impresaive 
thing about all this landing and 
launching from a carrier, both day 
and night flights is the team work.

And on this carrier it Is due to 
the keen admiration the men have 
for Commander Searcy. Himself a

pilot, he never gets ruffled axMl en
listed men under him say be la as 
friendly and democratic as they 
come.
Other Texans

Texas is well rejHweented among 
the enlisted men of the Philippine 
Sea, too.

Up on an anti-aircraft station 
shortly before dusk, I encountered 
a young man who pointed to some 
leaping porpoises off the starboard 
side.

“I saw three of thoee in a pool In 
a man’s yard once,” he said. ‘*That 
was down in my hometown in 
Texas.”

He Identified himself then as 
Charles Peters of Edinburg, and 
says he’s going back to the Rio 
Grande Valley some day to live. On 
duty In the same part of the ship 
with him were Prank Coon of Or
ange and DaU Dunlap of Rochester.

Earlier In the day on hangar

Rood FloiMBt Up 
As Mtreury Hitt 98

CCH40VBR, N. Ĉ —((P)—The high
way caught fire recently Just as the 
thermometer hit 96.

State Highway Pbreman Ivey 
Curiae found the asphalt burning 
r i ^ t  at the intersection of State 
Routes 321 and 16.

After putting out the blaae, Cur- 
iee did some chedting and found 
an overturned smudge pot. He alto 
learned two small boys had passed 
along shortly before the fire.

deck 1 encountered Machinist Mata 
Louis O. D1 lorio of Hempstead. 
He’s been In th i Navy seven yaara 
and was aiboerd the carrier ta te r -  
prlse when it was bombed In the 
Pacific.

R. J. HarreU of Dallas eleetronies 
»jw»hn(<»(aTi, and A. It. Simincms of 
Amarillo, engineer, also were aboard 
the carrier.

;

MIDLAND'S GREATEST

V A L U E S !
BUY THESE $ DAT VALUES!

TUESDAY ONLY
Wf'y« planned for fhit event for monthf 
— Speciol Values have been gothered 
from the "four comers." Get your shore!

D O LU R
DAY

SPECIAL
TONI

PERMANENT 
WAVE KIT

$1.25
Size __

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL

POPULAR BRANDS— (limit 6)

CIGARETTES 6 Pkgs.

400 Sheets
(Limit 5)

Pkg. of 20
(Limit 2)

Reg. Sixe
(Limit 12)

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
HEINZ 
BABY 
FOOD

16 r  n
(limit 16)

———

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL

Cleansing Tissues 
Schick Blades 
Palm Olive Soap 
Dr. West Tooth Brush 
Pard Dog Food
m  i i r  4  f o r  ' I

(limit 4)
I

Dicalcinm Phosphate ioo‘

50t Size
(Limit 3)

5 pkgs
2 pkgs
12 Bars  ̂

3 For M
Dehydrated 
(Limit 10) 10 pkgs M

D O LU R
(limit 1)

Hole Book Pager 12
DAY

Pkgs.
(Umit 13)

Robber Cloves vtL
'  (limit 4)

4 p r. n
Peple Dismal _

•  (limit 1) f
n

Rei Tan Cigars lit 13 for
(limit 13)

Jeris Hair Tenic
(limit 3)

2  for *1
Ipana Teeth Paste»» 3  for n

2Cy% Tax on Toiletries.» »

SPECIAL
PEN and PENCIL

SALE
I

$3.75 Evenhorp 
Pencil____ ______________
$3.00 Everfeed Fountoin 
Pen ond Pencil Set_____

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
G IU ETTE  

THIN  
BLADES

5  2 5 ^

Sise
(Omît S)

K ilfa J b q r e e n . ¿ i q e n c i j .

Ì E  D R U G  C O .  J ) i
Right Res^ved To Limit Quantities.

Supriss 
Trssl 

Tittday!
We will hove o 
delightful FREE 
S U R P R I S E  
TREAT for oil 
school supply  
c u s tomers in 
our store T U n -  
DAYr Sept. 7! 
Get youn!
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Labor-Savers Help Make Home 
SbiihShape And Shining For Fall

Soft, pliable rope of {lass fibers makes this new weather- 
strippinf. Younf housewife seals up window crack by poking 
strip Ib place with a kitchen knife.

Miniature electric buffer docs 
all the work of polishing furni
ture for a housewife.

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

A battery of new labor-savers 
prmnlses to help Mrs. America put 
her house In snug and shining order 
before the first chill winds of 
Autumn blow.

Thanks to new glass fiber weather- 
stripping. for example, Mrs. A. can 
plug up cracks around windows, 
doors and baseboards implemented 
by only a kitchen knife. In this 
weather - stripping, glass fibers are 
pressed together into a soft, pliable 
half-inch wide rope. All Mrs. A. 
needs to do In order to seal up a 
crack Is to push the rope In place 
with the back of a knife. The glass 
strip Is Impervious to moisture, can
not rot and offers no food to pests.

Patching \xp cracks in the cement 
floors of a .basement, porch or ga
rage with a minimum of muss and 
effort Is the Job assigned to another 
newcomer. Ready - mixed cement 
packaged in a 20-pound bag, which 
is sufficient for many minor repairs, 
needs only the addition of water and 
a stirring stick and it is set for 
patch-work.

On her round of pre-Autumn re
pairs, Mrs. A. can take the squeak 
out of stairways or beds, tighten 
wobbly balusters, chair or table 
rungs with one small bottle of 
resinous chemical preparation. A 
few drops of this liquid is squirted 
into a wood Joint or socket with an 
oil can or eye dropper or it may be 
applied with the sponge applicator 
In the bottle. The liquid swells up 
wood fibers, lockixlg the squeaky 
stair tread or rung securely into its 
socket

With a miniature electric buffer 
in her hand, all that a housewife 
has to do In order to shine ap 
household wood surfaces is to touch

a t

M A S T ER
C LE A N E R S

Nofftli of Yucco

Industrial Use 
Of New Energy Lags

WASHINGTON—(>PV-If you have 
any idea that atomic energy al
ready has aided industry widely— 
in the production sense—pull up a 
chair.

It Just hasn’t.
The general advisory committee 

to the atomic energy commission 
says that even with the best tech
nical breaks it doesn’t see how it 
would be possible for “any consid
erable portion” of the world’s pres
ent power supply to be replaced by 
atomic fuel in less than twenty 
years. I

Industry’s other great act in the 
atomic field—the “isotopes”-a re
being extensively used in industrial I 
laboratories. I

But—
Despite their pxMsibillties for the | 

future, these peacetime by-products j 
found of A-bomb development have i 
so far found only a few uses on 
production lines. , I

They are being used almost en- : 
tirely on investigative work—cover- , 
ing projects to which the manu
facturers of steel, machinery, rub- ‘ 
ber, gasoline, oil plastics, rayon. ' 
chemicals, drugs and other things 
are looking to get better and more 
economical production.

A wealth of fundamental knowl
edge is being gained, but you can 
count on your fingers the number ; 
c applications to everyday work In ' 
Industry to date. I

Auto Loont Applioficu Lm u s  | 
Re-finonco your pruauuf loon |

MID.LAND FINANCE ! 
COMPANY

J. H. trock - A. C  Cuswull '
mTi w5*^"** * " ÎT î i i

PU EC LE FOOD

onu NWHTS — SUNDAYS
m

To tighten up a wobbly balus
ter, a few drops of a resinous 
chemical are squirted into the 
socket with an oil can. Chem
ical swells wood fibers, locking 
baluster in place 

the starting trigger and guide the 
device. This four-pound midget j 
which comes equipped with a lamb’s ] 
wool buffer whirls over furniture or 
floors to coax out a gloss which only 
hours of hand rubbing could dupli
cate. Discs for sanding wood before 
reflnishing the surface are also 
packaged with this appliance.

Glass and metal surfaces—mirrors, 
glass-topped tables, wIik Iows, por
celain-enameled fixtures—take on a 
long-lasting sparkle when coated) 
with a specially formulated wax. | 
Wax, wiped on with a soft cloth,' 
forms an invisible film which pro-1 
tects the finish. This glossy film : 
permits dust or finger smears to be  ̂
flicked off instead of scrubbed away. |

Walla Walla Hen 
Want Facts On Texas-r

A08T1II—<B>—Two Walla WaUa. 
WaalL, nan telqiboDed long dla> 
tanca to Aoitln to talk to aeUnf 
Oov. Allan Shivers about several 
mattars.

They wanted to know:
1. TIm outoome of tha U. 8. 

senatorial race between Coke 
Stevonsmi and l̂ mdon Johnson.

3. Thd siae of the 'X̂ exa* wheat 
crop.

3. Whether Joe Stalin was bom 
In Waco, Texas.

The men said they tised to live In 
Texas. They said the question about 
Joe Staling birthplace arose when 
another man said Joe was bora in 
Waco, and one of the two busted 
the man In the snoot

Miss Texas Seeks Career L) Art After Graduafion Kihncr B. Corbin of
ORAMOI, TEXAS, - m -  Most 

sntrants in the Aflse Amacke con* 
teat In Atlantic Ctty. E. J.. will be 
looklnf tefward ouresra In the mov* 
lea, on the state, or In radio or 
Mevialan.
Not so Bonnie Bland, the 30- 

year-old. green-eyed blonde from 
Orange County. Texas, who will 
carry the banner of the Xxme Star 
State. MIm Bland will aattla for 
nothing lees than a career In oom- 
merdal art preferably daetgntng, 

While the others have been , slav
ing away at practicing their sing
ing. dramatics or dancing, the lady 
from Texas has been working quiet
ly with brush, paints. Ink. sewing 
machine and yaitls and yards of 
satin and stuff.

An MIm America entrants are re
quired to display some form of tal-

ent before the judgee bat it Is limi
ted to the Uvrty arts. Mtaw Bland 
stngs weO anoogh to draw a good 
many listsnwa tor a local radio 
show and wlU depend on that abi
lity to fulfill tha talent lequfremeot 
at Atlantie City.
Hsipad Make Drese

When the girls are celled upon 
to parade before the Mee America 
judges in evening gowns. Mise 
Bland wlU be wearing one she de
signed end hdped to make heraelf.

The beautiful Southern BMle 
number Miss Bland wore during the 
evening gown parade In the Miss 
’Texas contest some weeks ago was 
her own creation. The other en
trants over whom she won that 
competition weren% exactly drew 
ed In rags.

Miss Bland and her teachers die-

eofwred the talent for creative art 
late in her collage career. She start
ed’ cot with dramatice In mind but 
switdMd to ooounerctal art In ber 
junior year. She Is a student at the 
Unhreralty of Texas and had 
enough credits this year to receive 
a badielor of arts áegrt» but Is go
ing h a^  for another term this Fan 
In order to complata a major In art

Read the Cleeslflede.

Hsip-Your-Ssif 
Rokteg|B*e Wasiiwtwriw 

PIcwly 4t Bet aad OaH 
Bell Water asig Steeas.

OFEN 1 AJA TO I PJL 
1 AJL Tm Neea.

:BEW EMIFB RANDLES
! Knlle hendlm today are eom- 
.«only made of walnut ««w ood, I

hard labber. piastie^ J Dawson County judge and state j
num »Tio a  new pi«»**«» eeQed I ator-elect firam that district waa a « 
pakkawDOd aad ooooixda I Midland vialtar FMday.

M A P S
L  T. OOTNTON CO.

Cempaay
u p -to -date  Ceuaty OeaerShtp and

L. T. BOTNTON 
Phaae SM Mldlead, Texas Bex im

Look TommSForYourBesfSValue!

22
CARAT
GOLD

\

%£PR00M

8-Piece
BEDROOM GROUP!

129

3 ^  hand docoratd

C H IN A  T A B U  LA M P S
A  SPECIALTY IN LAMP CREATION . . .  on gnchontlnfl 
design created with Imagination and a flair for the dram
atic so expressive of Deena. Here in subtle gold splashed 
with suave tones of sophistication is the key to that "cer
tain effect' you've been lcx>king for . . .  at a price that 
intrigues.

Complete with Pleoted Porcholene ^
Shade. Height 24". O n ly_______________  ^

■  jr.</

EASY
TEEMS!

A reolly excepticxial buy in on impmssive bedrexjm outfit for those who like 
modem styling. Note the striking detoils, matched veneer and inlay effects. 
And just think . . . ycxj get—

• CHEST OF DRAWERS!
• VANITY!
• VANITY BENCH!

• PANEL BED!
• 2*VANITY LAMPS!
• INNERSPRING MATTRESS!

• COIL SPRINGS!

BEACON

(Not on exoct 
illustration)

BLANKETS!
USE OUR 

EASY
PAYMENT

PLAN!

6 -Piece

LIVING BOON GROUPy «

EVERY PIECE MATCHING!

A fine 6-piece living room group consisting of M ATCHED  
PIECES! The studio couch opens to afford comfortable sleep
ing quarters for two people. You'll tike the rrxxiem styling 
and the streamlined effect of this group, just orrived!

•  Sefe Bed!
•  Two End Tehletf •  Becker!
•  Coffee ToWe! o FBR-Up Ckolrf

$129«
FLOORLAMPS!

A 7-way floor lamp with nite. lite 
in base and with o  mogul socket! 
With an  outstanding pleated plostl- 
silk shodt beautifully trimmiKL A 
stufxly and beautiful lomp.

Beotffiful, warming blankets of 5-ib. weight. 
A well woven blanket of 5% wool and 95% 
cotton. An ideal blanket to sleep under or 
against during the cold months to come. 
72x84 size.

$495
U S E  O D I  E U T  1 B D B !

WHITE’SSt<nê
HE H O M E  OF G R E A T E R  V A L i E

T ' '• Í .
207 W. Wofl

■i/  >
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